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TO.ÏHÈ %IÇ'HT HO*
norable my mojl efpecidlgood'hord Iohn, Lord
r St . Ioh nflaron of.Çl'etJho.

Ight N obleiLord , it is the

cuftotïie of 'iSodrânt and

vnlearnecTftatnarïes ( who
are bo

fayltie in iudgem

either a Venus to

polliflijto find fheans |S

Tome high marble pill

that the diftance of the
j

dow the dcfcô. of their

inaitation of whom (knowing mine

owns difabilirie; todefarue.,and wcake-.

neile to achieue) Irauing hewen out of

ç in art and

haue

Hpid to

frem orf

the end

tÛad

In

mv rough- wit this firft fruit ofmine o-

3rarory,I haue thdueht good taground

and rear them vpon the Jkituprity and

•greatnes of your Lordftijp, Whole la-

uorsand irtcricsneay a^uance them to

u



TheEpiflle*

that degree and efteeme of reputation,

which of themfelues they difpaire of,

except vnderyour fauour and counte-

nance. The reafon why I make you
my patron is for that I know you to be

a fauourer of the learned, and a main-

tainer of the fouldior • difcreet in your

iudgement,and bountiful to a!l toward

and deferaingfcholers.Vouchfafe ho-

norable lord, thatyour gcnerall affabi-

litie and courtefie towards all men, ad-

mit no inftanceinmybehalfe, butas

both by bountie and other infinit gra*

ces toward me you haue made me for-

tunate, fo now in countenancing this

labour of mine, make me happieby

your acceptance,who humbly be-

feech almightieGodtoioine

intire felicitietoyour

manie vermes,

Youï Icid/Iiips in a'l iutifull affc&ion,

JLa^ttu i -ot.



To the Reader.

7\ Incehe is to be counteda difcrectmaœ

{gentle Reader ) thatprouokedwith

the defirc ofiglorie^andl^indeledwith

goodafieSlion^ indeuoreth to profit his

neighbour by vertue,andprocure him-

Jeife a life and refidence in the memory ofpofierittes ;

Jhaue thoughtgood ( in hope to aduantage myfielfe

with thefame titlefioprefient thee xcith certaine Rhe-

thoricall Declamations^he yfie rvhcrofineuery mem-

ber in our fommomcealejs as necejfary, as the abufie

*ofxvilfull ignorance is odious fn thefie thoumaiefl

learne Rhethoricke to inforce agood cattfe, andart to

tmpugne an ill.In thefie thou maiefi behold thefruits

andflowers of eloquencejcvhich dsTuïïyfaith in his

Orator3 Bene confticutse ciuitatis eft quafî alum-

na : njfe them to thyprofitgood Readery andaccept

them with asgooda wind as I breftnt them with a

Vertuous intent . Ifi thoufludie lawfhey mayhelpe

thy pleadings
y
or if diuinitie (the reformer of law}

they may perfieftjkcy pzrfuafions . In reafoning of

priuate



To the Reader,

priuaie debatesfere maleft thoufindapt metaphorsy

in incouragingthyfouldiours fit motmes. Fathers

here havegood Arguments to moue affections in their

children^and children vertuous reconcilements tofa»

tisfie their difpleafedfathers : briefly euery priuate

man may in this bepartaker of ageneral!profit, and

thegrojfèft ^-underftandingfindoccafion ofreforma-

tion.The benefits thenfogemrall > and my intentfo

hon?ft>l hcartely intreatyou to keepeTalions lawm
this,andpay me likefor like ^

giue megood thoughts

forgreatftudies^ and at leaftwifejJjevo me this court-

ly courtefieJo âjfoordmegood Words (which coftyou

nûihin£)forferious thoughts hatcht?vp with much

. çonfideration Thus commending my deferts ta

the Icarned^and committing my labour to

the inflrutlion of the ignoraiJ
bidyou allheartely -

farewell.

JL/» i »



FoLi.

THE MIRROVR OF-1^
Eloquence : u i

Containing an hundred Hiftoricall,or rather

Tragicall Declamations.

Declamation, i.

Of FuluiuSjW;*? cmfeà the Senators of(fapua to be

beheaded, without the confent ofthe Senat and
people of Rome.

T how much they ofCapua were frotte , andill

aduifedjo rtuoltfrom the Romans vnto Han-

n ïbiWjtfter the bat tatle ofCannas, byfimuch

were they more obflinatly beftegedjo that being

forcedfor want oftimelyfuccours, toyeeld vn~

to the mercy ofthe two Roman Confuls, A ppius Claudius,

andQuintus Fuluius 3 they were in the endmore cruellypu-

nifhedthan any other rebels.The which Vibius Virius ( the

ringleader, andchiefe author of the[aidrebellion) together

withfeuen and twentie other Senatorsjorejeeing, they allpot-

finedthemfelues at a banquet : The rejl of them thatyeeldedy

werefent topr'tfinfiue andtwentie to Callyjtndeight ejr twen-

tie toTheana% Where without any commandementfrom the

B Senat



t Of Fuîuius, and the

Seudt orpeople ofRome , andcfpecially without tJje confènt of
Claudius : Fuluius caufid tbem/ilf io-lefr/Ifclmged with

rods ,ar/d afterwards to bebchenàtâ . 'Wherefore a doubt was

made whether. he vi'is more righteous or rigororis m bis dud.

K^And therefore let vs hnqginejhatflwr^ifter the r-cfi of the

Capuans accufedhimfaying thus :

flJ^As it not fufficient graue Senators,& you blef-

t^vtrfl ^people, Ûhir^m and hfs affociats ihc

fv| chiefeauthor^andcaufe of the faid rebellion,
J

' did facrifice them fellies vnto Fufah; hi? cru-

eltie,but that you muff further ad theruntothefeieuen

andfifcie miPrable Senators ? Is it pofTible that they

were all culpable? No finely : for feeing that they tru-

fted fo the Romane elemencie, their confeience was a

fore teftimemy of their innocencie. But that could not

fauc them from the furie of Fuluiusjuho to excercife his

crueltie, hath taken from the Senat& people ofRome,
the meanes as well to (hew their pittie as their power,

not considering that the worthicft part of aviéiorie is

to fubdue the iuft defire of reuenge. Wherefore defpi-

fmg all authoritie,& chiefely that of his Colleague and
companion of hisvi&orie, he rather defired to be ac-

counted crueli then mercifull, and neglecting the pro-

uerb which fajth,That fomtimes man fheweth himfelf

a God vnto man, would rather vérifie the côrraiy,That

man is euen a woolfe vnto man.Surely our miferiecan*

not but be great
3
yet fliould it haue bene more toilera-

biêjif.it had proceeded from the Senate, or people, fcr

then mould there haue bene fomefhew of Iuftice con-

sidered vpon by many,where now is feene but a reuen-

gfng cruelty,thought v pon by one 3lone, and executed

qn the fuddaine . And (o much more is this deed exe-

crable3 .



Senators of Capua» Veclam. i

crable,in as much as ordinarily we fee many confutati-

ons to be held , and chat of many men , to pronounce

iudgementagainftone *. but a!as
5
almoflal our Senators

haue bene condemned euen in a moment by one man
alone ( if he ought fo to bt called ) who hath ihewed

himfèlfe more cruellthen any furious Lion or fierce

Tigre . For he not being faulKed with the flripes and

death of thofe which were fern prifoners to Theana,

tooke yet further paines to make hisiourney toCally,

to tortuieand behead thofc which were there alfoim-

pnfoncd : and he not being tborowly appeafed thefe-

withjdid ad thcrvnto the miferable death of Tattrca Lu-

ùulfus aman euenbefides himfèlfe, who although that

of his own accord he offered himfèlfe ,to abide any pu-

ntfhmenr,yet were his torments aggrauatcd the more.

AH thefea&s(0 Romans) are moft lamentable,^ wor-

thy of great com pafïion amongftmen.Butyet the hate-

fuJl contempt which this monftrous man hath made of

yourauthoritieismoftdeteftabie: Foras he was in ac-

rting the fécond execution atCaI!ie,when the miferable

foules were not yet all bound to the flakes > there came
(as it wereby diuincgrace, andyourgoodnes)letters

from the Praéto* and people of Rome to fray their exe-

cuiionmeuerthelefîè this man his ragcalone,preuailed

more than did theclcmcncie of all the rcit ofyou. But

whatisthisman,whopreftimethtobe more wife, and
taketh greater authori'rievpon him, then all the other

Romanes betides? Surely if cruehie be wifdome, and
prefnmption carrie authcritie, hce hath rrafon ? But if

humanity be decent for men,and to thinke no better ot

himfclfe then others,bc mode/Ue,hc hath donéamifîe?

for hee is vvorfe then a bcafl that thinkcth himfelfe bet-

ter then any other man. Ifit were la wfulljl would faine

B ij know



Of Fuluius, and the

know what moucd him, that he could not fo much as

flay this laft cruell execution ? Or what hurt might
haue happened vnto the Romans therbyc'ofwhom we
are the true(though difobedient) children , flnce here-

tofore we freely gaue our felues,& all we pofTeffed into

their hands. But if fomcamongfl vs, more ambitious
then the reft, vpon hope to command the weaker fort,

haue yeelded themfelues vnto Hannibal^ was it conue-

nient thateuen thofe who were difpleafed therewithal!

fhould die fo cruelly , without being admitted not fo

much as to fpeake for themfelues . Alas this crueltie is

too extreame,and fomuch the more in that it was done
againfl the intention of the Senat & people of R ome.
But God graunt that vnder the colour of this horrible

deed,there be not fome fecret hidden, more pernicious

and hurtfull vnto the Romans then euerour rebellion

was.I know(beiides the difficultie thereof) how much
all true Romane hearts doe deteft fuch as do afpireto

tyrannize ouer their owne countrey, yet I may fay that

the deeds of Fuluius doe fhew that he aimeth at that

marke,and it may be himfclfe fufpccleth that fo much is

alrcadie knowne by him^which was the only caufe why
hewasvnwillingthatthe Capuans mould be fuffered

to fpeake , Ieaft fome thing might haue becne difclofed

vnto his prciudice,ihe which I will not affirme, becaufc

that if it were fa, it ought to be more then made mani-

f eft
}
fince that many haue not only bene fufpecled , but

alfo greeuoufly punifhed for matters lefïè apparent

then this:And amongft others Corhlanus^ Manlius, Spu-

rius^CafftuSjZnd CMelius, only for (hewing themfelues

ouer liberall.To conclude, I feele my fcife fo ouerchar-

ged with griefe,as I am not able to fpeake in fuch fort as

I ought, pleading before this honorable Senat, who
may



Senators ofCapua; T>eclam. i*

may be pleafcd to bcare with my weaknes, confidering

that they neucr kcepc decorum which are ouercharged

with extrcam fbrrow.May it then pleafeyou moft wor-

thy Senators, protectors ofequitie,by that little which

I haue badly expreiTcd,to confider what might further

be fpoken vpon this matter,by onewho is free from all

anguifh and fcare.

TheLsfnfoereofM. Attilius in. the

abfence of Fuluius.

IThinkemoftgraue Senators, that thefe men here

haue no other reafon to complain oîFuluius^ but on-

ly becaufe he hath faued the hues of too many of the
Capuans .For it is very certaine that after the taking , or

furrender of Capua , Fuluius caufed information to be

made of aU thole that had borne any good willvnto

the Romans,and there were found no more then three

filie women,that is to fay, Fcjlia^ 0pfia.3 and Fattcula Clu-

uia, who by the hire of herbodie didfecretly rclieuc

theRomans that were in priion^and the other,did eue-

ry day offer facrifice for theprofpertie& victory of the

Romans: The third being buta yong girle, was the

fame that came vnto our campe, and gaue intelligence

that thofc Numidians which fained to be runne away
from Capua,wcre fent for fpics,and fome ofthem were
found with letters about them,to carrie vnto Hannibal.

Touching the reft, itmaybefaid, that although they

were all guiltie,yet did Fuluius caufc thofe onely to die,

who furpafled the others in authoritie : Wherfore Ful'

uius was no lefle mercifull vnto thofe whom he faued,

then iuft vnto them that he executed. But it is the man-
ner of the wicked,yea of the moft part of men,feldome

B iij to



Of FuIuiuSjancltlic

to remember the wrongswhich they doe to othcrs
5but

what iniurie focuer themfelues doe receiue> they neuer

forget. But the cuftome of the wickcd,yea of rhe mod
part ofmen is3to write vp the wrongs which they do to

others in darkc letters that they may quickly bee for-

gotten, but the grieefs which they themfelues receiue,

they do graue in copper that they may euer be remem-
bred.So likewiie doe thefe ofCapua inaccufing Fuluius

ofcrueky,for putting their Senators to death : but they

do not confefle what themfelues hauedeferued.for cut-

ting in peeces our Garifons,who neuer offended them,

vnleiîè it were becaufe they were there ready to defend

them from the fury GÎHanntball.Yea the Roman Magi-
strats & other Citizens were impfifonrd, & choked vp

in publike bathes. And they articulated with Hanniball

to giuc him thjee hundred Roman prifbners of choifc,

to difpofe ofathis own plcaiure. I pray you tell me thé

what torture dcThot fuch rebels (or rather cruell ene-

mies)deferue,who more defired the ruin ofRome then

their ownc proper fafedes t See then what the Romans
hauegained by receiuing thole of Capuainto their pro-

te&ioin defending them from the Samnites,& chiefly

in fuffering thé to hue as free born, & our alIies,who af-

ter fo great kindneshaue fhewed that they defired no-

thing fomuch as to tyrannize ouer, orvtterly to root

out their protectors. Such is the maner ofthe vnthank-

ful,who hauing no defirc to deferue the fauors by them

receiued
3
do not yet Mick the better to couer their ingra-

titude) to caufe thofe to fal into fome miierie,vnto who
they are m.oft bounden, and by that means quite to ex-

tinguilli both the remembrance ofthe benefite3 & their

own duties. And that it is Co, you did encourage Banni-

ball ào to that which he durft neuer haueatempted, af-

ter that mifcrable ouerthrow at Cannas : that is to fay,

to



Senators of Capua. ^Dec/ant. 1

.

to aflàile Rorae,if they found no good refinance : but

theGods (who neucr Icauc wickedncs vnpunifhed
5
no

more then they doe good deeds vnrewarded,and vnto

whomenofinneismorc difpleafing then ingratitude)

haue ordained in their iuftiudgement that the Capu-
ans who fuppofed to tyrannize ouer the Roman Com-
monwealth, mould haue need oftheir demencie, the

which for their fins they cannot acknowledge: For eue

as the fick do find all things ofvnfàuory taft though ne-

uer fo wholefome , fo cannot the wickedmen like well

of any good done vnto them, beeitneuer foworthie.

You layfO you Capuans) thatyou are the children of
the R omans, you would not confefTe fo much in your

profperitie:aduerfity enforced you to yeeld your felues

vnto vs,profperitie caufed you to rebcll . Your miferie

makcth you to acknowledge that you are ours, and yet

you cannot but (hew your moft wickeçl-minds in /laun-

dering thofe who haue refubduedyou vnto vs. If you
be as you fay, difobedient children to the people , doe
you not know that the parents haue full authority o-

uer the life and death of their children i Why doc you
then complaine ? Seeing that all of you being vnwor-
thic to liue,we haue executed a few to terrifie the reft

from further prouoking vs hereafter to put you all to

death. Giue thanks then vnto thegods,and to the mer-

cieof the Romans, andendeuourbyyourloialtie, to

deferuefomanyfauors asyou haue receiued at their

hands: for good turnes not defmied , are in the end
preiudiciall vnto thofe that recciue them. You fay that

Fuluius caufed your Senators ro die in defpight of the

Romanepeople , and yet it was not he that adhidgcd,

but rather vihim , and the reft which flew themfelues :

foras the)' iudged truly,that noue of their faction / or

2> iiij to



$ - Of-LeideriCjthe firft

tofayt*^erighdy)noneof their Citizens \yere wor-
thietoliue^odidi^/a/Wbutwell, hauing fcenc with

his eies your obftinacie in r7ghting,your fauour to Han-

mballjxid your hate to theRomans, therevpon to exe-

cute iuftice : as alfo becaufe the dignitie of the confui-

fhipcarriethwithit the authoritie both of the Senate

and people, in fuch affaires where expedition is requi-

red: and it is not for the offenders to demand an ac-

count ofthe iudges for the iuftice which they haue exe-

cuted,but thofe who by their fauor arc y et liuing ought
rather to admire their moft wonderfull mcrcie . Say
then that your cruelties haue bene the caufe thati^A

mus may yet be called more mercifull then iuft. Finally

heisthe man, who leauing his Collègue hurt at the

fiege of Capua,came with part of the armie to fuccour

Rome, and fight with Hanniball^ who was before our

gates at your inftance:He it iswho hath compelled you
to fubmityour feluesagaine vnto the Romans: And he

it is who in the behalfofthe people,hath yet the power
to piinifh you further. Wherefore it is but follie to an-

fvvere particularly to euery flaunderous fuppofition

which you would aiTert againft him, fince thofe that

arc conquered, do neuer loue their conquerors.

Declamation %*

Ofthefirfl Earle of Flaunders , xoho wis accufed

to thi French Kingfor banging bis eldefl fon.

r Ht Ilemmings write very obfcurelyin their

Chronicfa ^ that theirfirft Earle wasnamed

Leideric,£#>£ thefonne ofone Saluart,* Fo~

fer ofFlaunders , and theyfay that the [aid

Leideric, while he wasyet aFofierandcom-

ming



Earle of Flanders. DecUm. i.

ming tofifruey his woods^didfind the French kinghis daugh-

ter beblouberedwiih tearsJbecaufe that in thefaidforrefl,feme

had murthereda Prince of England', who hadfecretlypole»

andcarriedherforth ofFrance . Which Princef[e\Leideric

married, andofher hadfeuenfens ^ whom he causedto be all

apparelled withgarments , the leftfide whereofwas cloth of
goldin honour oftheir motherland the rightfide was woollen

cloth, becaufe himfelfe was neitherprince nor knight . 2(ow it

happenedthat thefaid French king (whofe name they likewife

tellnot) followedin chafe ofHart euen vnto the ci t tie ofLi[le

in FlaunderSy where thefaidLeideric dwelt , with whom the

king was lodged : who thorowly viewing Leiderics children^

thought that they greatly refembled his daughters counte-

nance',and demandingfor their mother, heprefently knew her

for his lofl child : Wherevpon he made the faid Leideric

knight^andcreatedhim Earle of Flanders. ?iowfaith the hi-

jloriejhat the eldeflfonne ofthefaidEarle being oldinough to

court ladies tdidmeet before the courtgates with a woman that

badafmall basket offruit tofill\ which he tookefrom her and
carriedvpvnio thegentlewomen. Thepoore woman flaiedfor

moneyfor her faidfruity fo long vntillitgrew towards night,

andthen departing homeivard,fhe lofl herfife in theforrefl,fe

as fhe couldnotfindher houfe vntill the next morning, when
comming home,fhefound her child deadfor want of the teat.

Wherevponfloe complainedvmo the Earle^ hefained to carric

hisfaid fonneabroad to tourney,butpacing thorow theforrefl^

he caufed him to be hanged. Wherefore let vsfuppofi that the

people accufedthe Earle vnto the king in this fort.

PfFTJgVery cruelty (if it may pleafc your Maieftie) is

4jp*4 aiïûredly very odious
y but that which the fa-

Mrifcf ther committeth againft his owne child kmLjm moft execrable : for the father hiskindneflè

ought



to Of Leideiic,the firfi:

ought to exceed all other loue, imitating therein, the
loue which God did beare vnto man , for the faluation
of whom,he hath not fpared his only begotten fon,our
Lord and Redeemer ; whofeexample they are more
bound to follow that are chofen to rule others, then
thole which are more bale in condition, becaufethe
people for the moft part doe conforme themfelues to
immitatc theira&ions which command, and especially
the bad before the good. Wherevpon it folIoweth,that
he which commandeth ouer aCommonwealth orpro-
uincc,cannot offend in any meane forr,efpecially if his
offence be pubIike,more if thecaufebe not ouer great,
but moft of all if it be fuch a vice as degeneratcrh from
the nature of man : all which faid faults are found in
this deteftable deed ofour Earle, hauing wrong!ullic
put to death his owne fon : and what fonne t Eucn his
cldeft fonne, and the fame which mould haue fuccee-
ded him and bene our Earle. But what offence can bee
>more pubhke then to caufe his fonnc to die by the moft
fhamefull death in the world i For by the halter, arc
theeues executed : and yet he had no fuch caufe to put
him to death,feeing that notwithftanding his fault was
remedileilc : moreouer there is no vice thought more
vnbefeeminga man then crueltie, and there is no grea-
ter cruelty thé that which is committed againil a mans
owne blood , the which crueltie is not only done a-

gainft himfelfe,againft his fonne, and againft vs in put-
ting our Prince to death , but alfo againft the mo-
therand brethren ofthe Prince , and that which worft
i?,againftyour Maieftie- hauing executed the fonne of
yourdaughter,yournephcw

3andyourfubie&,whoin
procelTeof time might haue done good feruice vnto
your crowne and ftate.Wheicfore this tyrant hath not

only



Earle of Flanders. DecUm.il n
only (hewed crueltievnto all thefe aboue named, but

he hath further manifefted his ingratitude vnto his

king and foueraigne-vnto your Maieftie I fay,who hath

made him nobleby knighting him, creating him Earle,

of thiscountrie, and accepting him for your fonne in

law . What punifhment defcrueth not a crime fo mani-

feft committed againft the perfon of fucha monarch?
Butwho is fo ignorant that will not affirme that in this

aâion, froward fortune hath rather beene thecaufeof

themifcheife happened vnto this woman , than the

prince himfclfe 5 ot els it was her negligence or ill hap,

or the defteny of the infant. What meant fhe to ftay fo

long ? Did not fhe know where to haue found the

Prince the next day f Had fhe loft her money by flay-

ing for it? But to be mort, this woman did (hew her

felte to be both cruel! and obilinate, as their fex arc for

the moft parr, and it may be fheftaied folongtatling

with fome ofher goffips , and boafting that the Prince

had bought her fruit, as night oucrtooke her before fhe

was aware : for the prattle of a woman is oftentimes

without meafurc. But were it that the Prince his fault

were farre more manifeft and hainous then it is, yet is

the caufe to be iudged by none but by theking onIy,or

byfuchasfhould by his Maieftie be deputed and ap-

pointed for iudges, and it is more vnfit that the father

fhouldbeiudgeofhischild then any other, becaufe

either too exceeding loue3ortoo extreame rage,may o-

nerrule him : for when he is angry with thole whome
he loueth,his anger proueth more vehement and dan-

gerous towards them then againft others. Likcwife no
iudgement ought to be pronounced without counfell

-

and due informations ; But what proofes was brought
againft our prince ? Where arethofe which were cal-

led •
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led to confult vpon judgement, or to giueaduice that

he ought to die t Alas, the father and the hangman
were both Iurie,Iudge, and Executioner . Well,God
graunt this mifchiete proceed not from fome other

ground: that is to fay,leaft fome old malice long fince

conceiued hath not made the father to find this occafi-

on to deftroy his fon,it may be, chiefeiy to aduance his

fécond fonne,whom he loued better. IpafTeouerinfi-

lencehow hee hath fecretly endeuoured to haue the

world fuppofe that the fame was none of his (on, ther-

by meaning to (lander your daughter, for thofe which
know thcmfelucsinferiour to their wiues, doe neucr

loue them heartily, but feeke all the meanes they can to

make them lcfTeefteemed, and efpecially fuch as arein-

gratefulljof whom th is Tyrant fheweth himfelfe to be

the chiefeft . It may be faid that it is not lawfulltoac-

cufcanymanby conieclurc, but what vilencfte may
not a man imagine by fuch a one, feeing that like as ver-

mes are knit together, fo do vices follow one another?

To conclude ( dread (oueraigne) we doe better feele

this wrong done to your Maieftie^o your daughter,to

herchildren,andtoourielucs,thenwe are able to ex-

preilc the fame in words; but our iuft teares together

with our (ilence,demand iuftice of your highnefTe.

The anftvere ofthe Earlc.

*MfT5$S nothing furely can be more odious, or dege-

f^r/(Ml neratingfrom the nature of man thencruel-

feér^lrf tie, fo alio is nothing morenecelîàrie for hu-
******* maneconuerfation, then iuftice ioined with

wifedomejfor indeed without it, iuftice feemeth to bee

no better then crueltie, aswifedome alfo without iu-

ftice
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ftice is efteemed no other then meere malice, yet hol-

ding thefe two vermes linked together, a man may put

his owne child to de.'th, and not be taxed of cruekie,

but rather praifed for his pietie and loue towards them
and Common wealth And fuch were theNumantines

accounted for flaying their children , rather then they

would leaue them for ilaucs : So was Virginim who kil-

led his daughter to laue her chaftitie. ï paflè ouer Man-
lifts Torquatus , Pojlhumius , and drders others who put

their owne children to death onelyforthe zealc they

hadvntothe obferuation of militarie difcipline : yet

for all that not any of all thefe haue beene iudged to be

cruell or worthy ofblame , but on the contrarie hauc

thereby gained immorrall praife and glorie . Likewife

there is no doubt at all, but that the fathers kindneflè

ought to exceed all other loue : following the example

of our maker,who leaueth not to exercife his mercy to-

gether with his iuftice : and that it \s fo,hc many times

punifheth finnes both in this world , and in the world

to come: moreouer wemuftnot thinke any father Co

cruell to hurt his fonne in the little finger without fee-

ling the griefc thereof himfelfe in the middeft of his

heart , and therefore it is a meere folly to teach fathers

how they ought to loue their children, fince nature

who is the miftrclTe ofall humane creatures inftru&eth

them therein fufficiently : and as it is moft certain that

princes or fuch as rule, arcaboue all others bounden
to be vertuous, and that they arcconftituted as guides

and examples for all their fubiecls to follow , fo canit

not alfo be denied, but that fcueritie of iuftice is more
requifitin them then any of the other vermes, fif ver-

mes may be feperated)and he which will well confidcr

my deed withoutpamon, mall find all the foureprinci-

pal!
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palïvcrtucs therein to be obferued. For fTrft of all I

hauedoneiuftice inputting him to death, who was
notonely the death of an innocent, orattheleaft the

fame thatcaufed the mother tofufrcr her child to die,

but alio luch a one who defrauded apoore woman of
part of her liuing,in that he paicd her not for the fame,

which (he brought to fell for her reliefc . My prudence

was (hewed in putting him to death without any com-
motion of the people,and in ten ifieng all others from
offending, asalfo to take from eucry malefactor all

hope cocfcapeiaftpuniflimentfortheirmifdccds.My

temperancel declared in cauhng the offender to die

by the morteft and fecrctcftmaner of death that I could

druife,thercby ridding him from the fhame to be a fpe-

ctaclevntomany. And my fortitude was manifeft, in

that I was able to ouercome the defire which Ihad to

pardon him both the fameand all other onences But

intheendconfîderingthat the firfi princes are bound
by their examples to ffirrevp and prouoke their fucceA

fors to execute iuftice without partialitic, lhaue for

that end facrifrced my will,togcthcr with the life of my
beftbelouedfonne, bccaufetheeuill cuftomes of the

former princes are turned into lawes by thofe which

fucceedthem,andthofe which are good arc quite for-

gotten if they be not -confirmed byverie memorable
. examples. Therefore Saule à\d not amifle when hee

would haue put his fonne îor.aibas todcath, feeing law

is to be adminiftrcd vnro all alike? for where exception

ofperfonsis refpected , there muft needs corruption

of iufrice foliow^which marreth all,for nothing can be

permament which is corrupted. True it is that he was
niy eldefl fonne,but being fiich a one as he Was,he net-

ther ought tofucceed me , nor yet to Hue any longer :

and
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andaccufemenomoreof crueitie, finee to punifh an

cuill doer is a deed of mcrcie, for pitrie without iufhee

is follie or rather iniquitic- and the greater he is that of-

fendeth, the more leuere punifhment he deferueth :For

the poore wretch j orhce which is of bafecondition,

may cxcuie/himieïfe by his pouertie,by want of instru-

ction, by ignorance, by his iewd education, and fuch

other like reaions both vaine and friuolous; but the of-

fences of ^rcatperfonages is to bee attributed to no-

thing bet topi idc & maltcc.Neitherisonedcathmore

fhamefullthenanotberjbut only that death where the

parrieisraade afpeéhclc to the (hndcrs by : for it is

not the death, bat the oiîcnce that is frnmcfull . And
therefore in ekecating iuftke I cannotbetearmedcru-

til vmo mine ownc blood or my forme, nor vnto your

prince, vnto the Kings daughter , neither vnto our

children .-for he not being fuch aoneashee ought to

be,was now no more to be regarded by any of vs , but

was no better then a thief e, and amunherer. Who is

then fo mad as to be called a grandfather, father ,- mo»
thcrjbrothei^or a fubkà to {<> vild a man? Neither muft

thtfebethemeanes to begin thofe good feruices that

ought to be done vnto the crowne of France, which
wasrnftititutedand prcferued hethertoby vertuc.Itisa

vainc thing.jo goc about to pcrfuade fathers of the va-

lor or worthineile of their children, feeing that for the

moit part they beleeue it more tben.is rcqmfite, and al-

ivaics dee excuie their faults wore then they ought; of

which fort J eonfcfie mv felfe haue oeene one , fo lono;

as there was any hope ofamendment. I afïure you,that

2 long timewas my heart mod greeuoufly perplc.ved,

before I could confenr vnto the puniQimcnt , & death

of myfônne. But omitting, all other circumftanpesl

will
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will (hew you the rcafons which mouedmetoput my
fonne to death/or trie Tonnes difcredite, muft necdes

bee the fathers difgrace, becaufe they doc alwaics coc-

ker their children but too much :and therefore it was
not without caufe that the Romanes (from whence all

good lawes haue their beginning' did giuc vnto fathers

all power ouer the life and death of their children,

knowing that without moitiuft occafion they would
neuer put them to death.No fonne could be more dear

vnto me then mine eldeft,but equitie commandeth me
to loue the Common wealth better ; which in no iort

can be regarded,whcn he which ruleth the fame isnot

vertuous, becaufe none therein (houldbe infafety if

the prince were vicious , My life and death is in the

mercic of the kings Maieftie
5
but to die, I would not

haue failed to doe that which I hauedone,being'aswe

are) mortall, and death may only bedelaiedjbut note-

fcaped.Ourlifealfoisnottobemeafured by our years

but by our deeds: for he hath liued long inough who
is by good men deemed moft worthie of long life, and

lie cannot die too foone , who fpendeth his life in wic-

ked nefTe. Wherefore it was no reafbn that my fonne

fhould haue liued any Ionger,and I would to God that

fo his reproch might die with him , as Iwifh my re-

nowne may Hue after me . Touching iudgement, he

which gouerncth the Commonwealth, muft needs be

iudge in the fame. Such were the Dictators or Confuls

amongft the Romanes, andfuch at this day are kings

andprinces. And P/4/0 faith: Happie istbatcountric

where Philofophers are kings, and kings bePhilcfo-

phers : whereby it appeareth , that rulers ought ro bee

iudges,asyouyour fclues doe confeffe, in faying that

the king ought to haue iudgedmy fon : which indeed

had
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hadbenreafonable,, if hisMaieftiebyhisprerogatiue

had not giuen mc free authority in matter of iuftice
;
in

fuchfortthenaslamfubieft to the iudgernent of the

king, ismyfonne fubieâ vntornine, and I am not to

yeeld an account of my actions vnto any other then

vnto his Maieftie.- and efpccially becaufe the witnefle

of a father againft his fonne is more fufficient then all

other tc(timonies,according to the reafons aboue faid :

andfàuingmydutievntohis roiall maieftie, and this

noble aflilfance , this is molt falfe which you obieft a.

gainft me, touching my ladie the Counted^ who hath

thought me worrhie to bee her husband , and the king

accepting me for his fon inlaw, I haue euermore loued

and honored rand fo far am I from caufing her to bee ill

accounted of,as with the price of my life I would fecke

to defend and incteafe her honour, which being fo , it

maypleafehishighnes nottofuffer himtobevnpuni-
fhed , who hath fpoken fo flanderoufly as thou haft

done,as if any perfon liuing might doubt of her chafti-

tie.In faying that I thinkemy felfe to be inferiour vnto
her j thou doeil: therein alfo fhew thy ignorance toge-

ther with thy malice : for befides the difference of the

fex,which maketh euery man better then a woman,it is

moftmanifeft , that loue and marriage dothalwaies
make the man and the wife equall . It is likewife to bee
confidered, that they are no leflè noble which attaine

therevnto by defert, then thole which come vnto it by
defcent, for which the heircs are the more beholding
vnto their an ceftors : and to fay that I deferue not the

dignitiewhichIenioy,it(houldbeareproch vnto the

king,who of his grace reflecting my deferts, hath him-
felfc thought me worthy of what he hath bellowed vp-

onme . Laftly, Iappeale vnto your maieftie for the

G wrong
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wrong which my fubieds doc offer me in accufing and

flanderidg me vniuftly,and confequendy I demand iu-

fticevpon the fame.

Declamation,?

OfVacxmiusjwhohamng by his fubtilty fattedthe

Senators of Capmjsaccufed of Treafon.

Fter the ouerthrow ofCannasjnany ci-

ties yeelâedvnto Hanniball, and in

fome of them the people rebelled a-

gainfl the Senators, as thofe of Capua,

did^ where the Senate were ingreat

danger to be cut inpeeces by the com»

munaltie , the which Pacuuius fore-

feeing^ betngafubtile man , andof

the number ofthe Senators, but better belouedand ejleemed

amon^fi thepeople then with the Senate he determined toap-

peafe thepeople by a wile : Whereofconfulting with the reft of

the Senators 5
andtheyfinding no better meanerfor thtirfafe-

tiesjhey consented therevnto . Wherevpon Pacuuiusfained

U detaine all the Senators asprtfoners in thcpallace , appoin-

ting certaine Plœbeians there toguardthem: then hefaidvn-

to thepeople which were already afjembledbefore thepillace, I

haue the Senators our enemies in onfon^ and am ofthe opinion

that all ojthemfhould beput to death : but to the end that the

citie may not bédejlituteof CWagiffrates , it behooueth that

youyourfelues doe chufe amongflyou new Senators in thefeed
J

cfthe others which wefbalkillJo the end thai we may not be

furprifedvnawares , either by the Remans or any other cf our

enemies, and haue no: fuchasmay commandandgoueme vs.

jhen hattmg a Catalogue in writing of the names 'ofall the

Senators
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Scnatorsfafaid: Firftfuch a one mufl be killed(who was a ma.

ofgreat authoriiie)namc one amongftyou who may be thought

worthy tofuccecd in bisplate . Then thepeople began to looke

one vpon another , andthere was notfoundany that was dee-

medfufficient to take that charge vpon him . Wherefore they

began to accufi Pacuuius ofcrueltie^and in the end they con.

f(fid'that there was not men enough to befoundamongfi them

worthie to be Senators , and therefore they concluded to leaue

the St nate euen as it was . Wherevpon the Senators were both

deliuered^and confirmedin theirformer authcritie. ICet let vs

fappofejhat it happened,that one amongfi theSenat (nolefie

enuious of Pacuuius his authoritie , then ioifull that hewas

fitted by hisfubtiltie) didlong time after accufe him at Rome,

affirming that hee onely inducedthe people vnto this[edition,

andthat his intention was not tofauey but rather toflay the Se-

natorsjtndbegan his accufation in this manner :

^Ndoubtedly fuch as fuffcr a wicked or vie ious

man to Hue in a citie> doe either firft or laft re-

,
pent it, yet is it rather commonly too late:

{*<&LJiM How much more then ought they tobefor-

lie that fufTer fuch men to obtaine the gouernement of

the Commonwealth,and the honors only due to righ-

teous and vertuous men
5
who for the moft part doe

fhunfuchauthorities,becaufeitisahard matter to exe-

cute io waightie a charge well. For fince the weaknc flc

of man is fuch , as euen the wifeft doc miftake bad
things for good,and good things for bad, vntill the ef-

fect ofthat which afterward happeneth doth make thé

know their error.How can vitious or wicked men be a-

ble to doe any thing that is good ? Surely honours are

the true touchftone wru reby the verrue or goodneflc

of a man is knowne : for in authority vertuous men do

tC ij mani-
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maniicft their goodneffe y aswicked.mcndolayopen
their badttÇÛc^as^^ri/i^es^Epammu/idffs^LicurguSj and
others in all theirauthority did (hew that venue wasin-

corruptiblc : And Perianderjififlratus^ Lifandcrmd o-

. thers declared, how much ambition preuaileth ouer
fuch as are not perfectly vertuous , whole example Pd-
cuuius was defïrous to imitate,fbr being born in Capua
a wicked man, and feeing that he was there in fuch fort

fuffercd to remaine
}
he durft wel make claime vn to dig-

nities, and obtaining the fame did afterwards afpire to

be tyrant.Forby how much they which are vnworthie

ofauthoritie , and yet doe attaine there vnto, byfo
much the more doth their infolencie thereby increafe

5

and that in fuch fort, as they not only doe prefume the

fame to be due vnto them, but alio that there is no go*

uernementgieatinough for them, and therefore fuch

opprefTceuen thole who haue mod fauoured them,

which truly is a iuft punifhment which the Godsfen-

deth vpon thofe who fauour the wicked , that eucn by

thcfame themfelues are oftentimes deftroied.And fo is

it iuftly fallen vpon our Senators, who knowing the vi-

ces of this man , haue not only permitted him to at-

taine the moft principall honors, butalfo by their neg-

ligence haue fuffered.him totirannife ouer the Senate

and people, euen to the danger of theliuesof the (aid

Senators ; being fo audacious as to affirme vnto them,

that he only was able to defend them from being hew-

ed in peeces by the people : and afterwards by his rafh-

ncfTèputall their Hues in danger of the peoples info-

lencie.But what had it bene if the people had refolued

to doe that which hecounfelled them vnto ? whataflu-

rance had he that fuch his fol ly fhould haue come vnto
a good end ? Truly that was euen the leafi of his care,

feeing
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feeing that it could not happenam hTe vnto him, for if

the people flew the Scnat,he(hould rcmaine the prince

of the people, and the matter falling out as it did, hec

fhould remaine lord ofthe people and Senat together,

perfuading both the one and^he other, that they were

highly hound vnto him : Whervnro the Senat was for-

ced toyeeld^confideringtheauthoritiewhichby their

fault, he had gained amongff the people: yet this had
beeneafmall hurt if he had becne contented thatbut

-onely.himfc^fe fhotild haue bcene king,but his anions

declared that he\yould confirme the kingdomq vnto

his poiteritic by the means of Hannibdlfi\\\o whom he

not only brought his fonnc Pervlla^ but himfelfdid ftay

him from the killing of Ifanniball^ and from the procu-

ring of the freedomeK>£ hiscountrie by this his mofl

nobleacY. Finally this nobleyong man did very well

fhew himfelfe to be the fonne of a Roman matron,hoI-

ding that noble mind of his mother : How could hee

-chufe but be greened at the heart feeing that by his fa-

thers words (who rather ought to haue exported him
therevnto) his moftcouragious purpofe was broken

from the which this hairebraine man in all vild .actions

did not only diffuadehim, butalfoconftrainedhim to

.giue it ouer,affirming that if he would not bee ruled by
him,hc would aduertife #4##/£<*/ thereof,yea & would
couer him with his own bodie in fuch fort as he fhould

not be hurt vnlcfle Pacmius were flaine. Thus he alone

did corrupt the faithfull zeale which the child ought to

the Romans and his countrie.I pafle ouer with filence,

how that hee was the caufe that Deems CMagius was fo

euillyintreatedby/taw/^W/in the prefence of all the

Citizens,and then afterwards clogged with chaînes to

he carried to Carthagejif ;he gods Cad not fucccoured

Çiij * him .
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him better then this honourable perfon,who had fuch

credit with HanmbaU 9
that at his banquet was the fé-

cond man at the tableland his fonne the third, and yet

did not once excufe , but rather moft greeuoufly accu-

fed poore CMagim to hauealwaies fauored theRoman
faftion . Thus hath this vnhappy man betraied his

countrie foure times. Firft when hee put the life of the

Senators to the difcretio of the people:fccondly,whcn

he caufed Capua to reuolt from theRomanes: thirdly

when he madean agreement with Hanmball, andfuffe-

red him to enter into Capua : and fourthly, whenhec

kept his fonne from killing mnniball. Hewillanfwere

that he alone neither caufed Capua to reuolt, nor to re-

ceiue Hanmbdl\ fay he did,for vnder the colour of his

protecting the Scnate,no man durft gainfay him in any

thin*, except UHagms who was punilhed therefore. If

thofe who (without calling any ftranger) doe by no

fuch execrable meanes aipire vnto tyrannie, are gree-

uoufly punifhed , What torment then may be funic*-

enttobee inflicted vponthis wicked manfvVhonot

content to haue vfurped the gouernement, and called

in a ftranger for his defence, did alfo by threats corrupt

the good nature of his fonne . RememberO you no-

ble Romans that you haue for leiTe fault punilhed and

driuen away your kings, and confider alfo the caufes

why we cannot,much lefle will not be vnder any other

then you,doe vsiuftice then vpon him,who hath with-

drawne vs fromyou.
The Anfotre.

««rwMonçft reafonable and vertuous men,al vices

P^ areodious,butaboueall, ingratitude is a vice

fefr4& mofldeteftable, foritisthe caufethat manie

**LBi Poodtutnesarcieftvndone ; foreuenasthe
*> luie
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iuie caufeth that tree to die about the which it windeth,

and which fuftaincth it, foanvngratefiill manfeeketh

the death and deftruâion of him,towhom he is behol-

ding formany good turnes, which maketh a number
fearcfull to employ themfelues either for the particular

good of any, orforthethepublickebcnefiteofmany.

But the noble minds leaue not for all that to doe their

endeuorsjfor euen as the fun is nothing infected by the

mud vpon which it (hineth , and as the (landers of the

ingratefull can no way hurt the true vertue,which euen

in the middeft of vices,fhineth as the light doth in dar-

keft placcs,euen fo this damned man,the more he thin-

keth to impair my reputatiô, the more doth he increafè

my renownc. For firft he faith, that I haue obtained the

chiefeft dignities in Capua, it is then a figne that either

lamvettuous, or els the reft of the Citizens that haue

aduanced me to fuch au thoritie,are ai vicious : for eu e-

ry onefauoreth his like,& repugneth his contrary.You
fay that I thinke my fèlfe a tyrant : Where do you find

that tirants do fuccor or fàue the life of fuch as pretend

tobcequallwith them in power: can you denie that

bymineinduftrietheSenatwas fàued ? Hath not the

effect made the fame apparent ? You fay that I brought
them in daunger,hazarding their Hues to the difcretion

of theinconftant people, how is he brought in danger
who alreadie by his owne fault is fallen thereinto ïDo
you call it a hazarding, to faue mens liucs < If you had
knowne any other meanes more expedient,you ought
therein to haue giuen your aduife ? But that in extream
euils extraordinary meanes ought to be vfed:So I kno-
ing that the euill proceeded afwell from theouergreat

prcfumprion of theSenat,asfromtheinfolencieof the

people,thought to find out the fitteft remédie: for each

C iiij par-
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partie,perceiuing his error framed himfclfe according-

ly . Thinkeyou before

I

feémed tomakc itaqueftion

whether the Senators fhould Hue or die, that I had not
firft gained the chicfcfl: of their enemies, and that I did
notknowtheweaknefTèof the reft ? And as touching
thispointof theyeeidingto Hamtibâll^ theauthorsof
his receiuing they did poifon thcmfelues, which taketh

a vvav the fufpition that anie other was the caufe there-

of : How could ! then be able to refift Hanniball more
then you and others? True it is that I was fécond pcr-

fon in bis bancket at the table,but the fame was rather a

ligne that he did it to win me,then that Î was fuch a one
asyoutearmemctobe. For the fubtile Barbarian, did

not embrace thofewho did already fauor him,but fuch

as he would draw vnto him : and the better toproue

thartrue,myfonnewhomheknewtobee a R*&man in

hcarr,was the third man at his banquet ^ whom trulie I

confefïè 1 did difTuade from killing Banmbai^bccauie it

was a thing impoffibIe,bcing alwaies armed,enuironed

with his gard,and chiefly becaufe he euermore fufpec-

ted my fonne greatly : So that the beft that could hap-

pen by his rafhneffe, would be but the death of him &
manie others, and it might be the vtter fubuerfion and

ruin of Capua. What hurt then haue I done preferuing

fuch a one as is moft afTectioned vnto the Romans,and

alfoinfauingthecittie which could not faile but fall

into their hands againerfor al. violent things as wasthe

fortune of Hannibalzxc of fo long continuance,but be-

in^ at their Periode,turne vpfidedownein a moment.

Therefore in fuch a time rrtorewifdome confifteth in

difïïmulation,then in obftinate boafting,as appeared in

that of Magiusjuhich was nothing profitable vnto any

man, andbefidesitwasnotonly hurtfulltohimfelfe,

but
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butalfo Barmiball did thereby know the cowardlinefle

of the whole Scnat,and Citizens of Capua, fince that

before their faces they differed one of the noblefta-.

mongft them , to be bound and carried away vnto his

campe. It was then that they fhould hauerefoluçdor

taken occafion tohaue run altogether vpon Harmtb&ll^

and to haue mafTacred him,as my fclfe and Tonne were
defiroustodoe,ifwehadfeeneany likelihood tohaue
ben feconded by any: but there was then no mow of

fuch courage in you,& the more you accule me to haue

brought you in bondage, the more vnworthie are you
to be beleeued.Yet if it were fo, why did you endure it?

you will fay forfeare of thepeoplc : why could not

you win or keepe the people in obedience,as well as I <

Surely becaufe your ambition , and pride was more
great to grieue them, then was your wifdome or poili-

cietogouernethem. You will impute me for fauoring

more the Plebeians then Patrician faâion :fo was the

like heretofore obieâed to the Fabians , who after-

wards enterprifed particularly to defend Rome from
the Veians at Cremera,wherethey all died fauing one,

who hath raifed vp again their race, which is at this day
fo profitable to theCommon wealth.To conclude,mi-

ferie is alone without enuie, wherefore it is not to bee

wondered at if thou docft vomit a thoufand kafings a-

gainftmyvertue, longtime guided by good fortune,

yet for all that canft thou not fay that I haue afpired Ti-

rantlike to ruIe,nor called the Ibanger , but the grcateft

hurt that I haue done , is that I haue faued you and o-

thers like vnto you , smon^ft the good and faithfuli

friends ffuch as my felfe ) of the Romane Common-
wealth.

Declamaû-
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Declamation. 4*

Of bimvchich would ^vfurpe the inheritance of a,

^Prince,that went to the warrcs againH hisfa-
thers will.

Mere was a Prince who forbad hisfonne ta

gee on a certaine iourney to thewanesjhreat-

ning ifhe wentjo dejheritc him. Thefonnefor
all that went thether : wherefore the Prince

_g made a nefhew which he had^ his heire,leaning

notwithflanding agreat reuenuefor hisfon, which is augmen-

ted by the new Prince. ISlmerthelefeJhortly after he redeman-

dedtheprincipalityfaying :

tHauing done nothing vnworthy for a Prince

Y^or a gentleman, my father could not diftieritc

te' me.Wherefore it is as fit for the father.in com-
'manding,tobewife, as it is for the fonne in o-

beieng,to be willing.What ifmy father (fearing to lofe

me) had forbidden me to defend the Church, ormy
countrie, Oughtl to obey him in this commaunde-
ment,beingnolefle difhonorable and prciudiciallvn-

to himfelfc then to me and our pofteritie?Verily I con-

feiTe that fathers ought to bee obeied in all reafonable

things, but when their commandements are to no end
nor reafon,they muft bee neglected

5
and after, as they

may,obtaine pardon$if of themfelues they confeflé not

theirfault: befides, it muft bee diftinguifhed what the

matter is,and what it importeth. Indeed I will confefle

that I mould greatly hauemifdone(my father or coun-

trie
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trie being in war,or in any danger)ifthen I fhould haue

fbrfiken them for any thing that might happen , but

when there was not fo much as any (hew of daunger,

what hurt haue I done, if in the wars els where I haue

ferued , to learne the better how to defend our owne
countrie i or rather if I made.knowne abroad to (Gran-

gers, and our borderers , that they fhould not fo much
as thinke to offend me,and not looke for requitall ther-

ofjfinceihatldid voluntarily vpon mine owne plea-

fure goe to defend others ? Tell mee then wherein I

haue either offended my father or countrie by this gen-

tlemanlike a<5l , or whetheryou ought not your felues

to haue accompanied me, if you had bceneas valiant

as you fhould haue beenePbur it is alwaies the cuftome

of daftards to couer their owne cowardife either with

thefhadowof a certaine obedience towards their pa-

rcnts,orbyafhewof wifdome, asfometimcsalfoby a

figne of their innocencie, morefuperftitious then reli-

gious: faying they ought not to kill any man,or if they

mould as often haue their hearts and courage confor-

mable to their wicked wils, there could not bee more
cruell people in the world then they : Is there any in

** the world more defirous of reuenge then women, and
yet is there no creatures liuing more bafc and fearefull

then they : for as impoflible is it for a noble heart to be

cruell,asitisforacrucll man tobecouragious:ifyou

had not bewitched my fathers vnderftanding, he could

not chufe but haue beene very defirous to haue left bis

principalitie to fuch a fonne of his owne, as had made
proofe of his skill in keeping,as alfo in augmeating the
lame if need were : and efpecially being bound vnto
his people to leaue them fuch a ruler : for princes are

not or mould not be othenhen fathers or tutors at the

lead
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aleft vnto their people > vvhome they fhould after their
cdath leaue to be guided by fuch a one as fhould main-
taine their laws and rights , and which fhould defend
themfrom fuch as would offend them .• wherefore not
without reafon did Pirrhus king of theEpirotes anfwer
his children (who asked hinwo which of them hee
would leaue his kingdome) that he would leaue it vnto
him that fhould haue the fharpeft and beft edged fword
amongft them al. This valiant king did very wel know,
that fuch rcalmes where the king is not held for a foul-
diour, arealwaiesmoleflcdby their neighbours or by
Grangers : Haue not wefeene as much by proofed that
whileft the Macedonians were vnder Philip, Alexander,
and other valiant kings, yea cuen vnto thelafti>&%
they were alwaies in profperitie: but after Per/ens was
their king,they were iubdued by the Romans, and Per-

feus being vanquifhed,was carried in triumph toRome
by Paulius Emilius. But why fhnd I vpon fuch needlcfTe
examples,fccing they are infinit and without number ?

Whether had the Romans euer finifhed their new citie

amongft fo many enuious and euill difpofed neigh-
bors,without the valor of Romulus their king ? Finally if

my deceafed father had well confidered of thefe rea-

fons, and that hee had not beene badly counfellcd by
you and fuch as you are, he had not diiherked me, but
ihould greatly haue reioiced to fee , that during his life

I endeuoured to make my felfe worthic to fucqeed him
in his feat. I need not to make a doubt whether hee
might for any caufègiue the principalitie to you or to
arty other , fînee himfelfe hauing receiued it by inheri-

tance from my grandfather, and I being borne vnto if,

and notvnworthieof it , ought to cnioy it as my due,
aad lawfuli fticçeffion

a
- for hee was no other then gar-

diap
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dian and protector thereof: how could hee then take it

from mc and giue it vnto you,who defcrue the fame in

no fort,neither by reafon nor by valor : Had you bene

fo wife as you thinkeyour felfe ro be,to gaine a dignitie

oranaiTurcdprincipalitie,youfhould haue immitated

fome fuch,as it may be being lcfïc cowardly, but more
wile then you , and knowing themfelues not valiant e-

nough by armes to winne any authoritie, doe become
fiift begging friers,and fo well behaue themfelues ther-

in,as afterwards they become cardinals, yea anfl often-

times obtaine the Papall feat , in fuch fort fhould you
haue become a Prince ; You I fay who haue neither

venue nor valor,but in your tongue, by the which you
could fo well perfuade my decealTed father to difho-

nour himfelfe,and to wrong his onlie ionne,preferring

you before bim.But I haue fuch an allured hope in the

Emperour hisfacred Maieftie who is our iudge, as that

flis.ll be reftored which of right belongeth vnto me,and
IalTurethatbutfortherefpeft Ibeare to the iameMa-
ieftie

3
I would doe that,as you mould know you ought

nottovfurpemy gouernement, but thinkeyour felfe

verie happie in furrendring the fame ouer to me, & not

receiue the punifhment due for your rafhnefle.

RAfh and vnaduifed may he be tearmed , who in

the end of his reafons addeth thrcatnings in the

preftnee of his imperiall Maiefiie , whom he fai-

neth to rcfpe£, & vpon whom fuch an iniarie redoun-

dcth rather then vpon me who am here vnder the pro-

tection of his faid Maieftie . Buttoanfvvete vnto this

your deed > I fay that itis not the a& of a gentleman to

* dif-
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difobey his father cither whileft hee liueth, or after his

death, in defiling to take that from me which he char-

ged me to keepe by his laftWill. Touching the firft dis-

obedience ; Durft you be fo prcfumptious to vnder-

ftand the caufe why your father did forbid you to goe
vnto the wars/

1 You were oucrbold therein, fincehe

knowing your indifcretion and wauering mind would
nottruftyou with fuch a fecret matter : How manie

things feeme aduantagious,honourable,and profitable

vnto yong men, which old men doe forefee to be a ma-

nifeft ruin f What doe you know what they doe keepe

in ftorc for you whom you haue offended in this war ?

Or if he who euen by your aid is become more mightie

fliallvfe the lame his power to your preiudice ? Forfo

. did the Romans, who being fuccoured by their confe-

derals, did fit ft vanquifh other nations, and then after-

wards fubduedthoie their confederals likewife : what

do you know ifyour father forefaw the fame, or a grea-

ter danger ? Ifwe are bound to beleeue old men , how
-much morethen ought euery one to beleeue his father,

ofwhom (nexttoGod)heholdeth his life and his be-

ing ? And therefore they are double in fault which do
not onlie giue no credit to their words, but alfo do dis-

obey their commandements as you haue done: for if

- one way you mail lay the fault vnto your frailtie,which

hindered you from beleeuing the truth, and fhall fay it

is mans nature fo to doe 5 Yetyourdifobedience added

therevnto, doth another way make the fame vnpardo-
* nable. How manic arc there that haue put their chil-

dren to death for lcffe fault then yours ? It may eafclie

be feene by the Hebrew,Greeke, and Larine hiftories .•

As for example ^Saule the firft King of the Hebrewcs,

would not he haue put his fonne Iwathas to death for

tatting
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1

tailing a little honie againft the commandement of hjf

(aid faiher,although he did it ignorantlie/
5 Epammondas

the Theban,did not he caufe his lonne to die, for figh-

ting côtrarie to his comandementrdid notAnltts Pofthu-

mius^xwà Manlius Torqnatus Roman?
s
do the like ? what

would they then (thinke you) haue done, if their chil-

dren contrarie their wil and commandment, had gone
to the wars as you haue done f Teaching them who
were with you to difobey their princc

>
as you did your

lord and father : and not content to haue offended him
during his life,will confirme and ratifie your difobedi-

ence after his death , in refitting his laft Will and tefta-

ment : and to his great diihonor accufe him with want

of wit.For lefTe fault was Cham the fonnc of lioe , not

onliedimcritcd, butalfocurfedof hisfatherfor euer,

yea and his pofteritie after him, who could not do with

the faults of their father and grandfather.TheRomans
had not the power ouer the life and death of their chil-

dren : So that but for fuch men as you , that law at this

law had not becne inuented^for from the vniuftice and
wickednefieofmen,dogood

}
hoIy, and righteous laws

proceed : Wherefore it is a true Prouerbejthat offences

beget laws,and afterwards thofe laws doe difcouer and
punifh offences.-for where no fault is , there law is not

requifir-and where no law is, there can be no breach

thereof: WhcrevponS.P^Maitl^Thatthe lawonlie

made me know that to defire is finnc. Your father did

not prohibite you from the defence of your countrie,

orthechurchjthereforeyounecdnot makcaqueftion

of that which he did not, but of that which heedid,

which was his difïuading you from this war, and for

the fame caufe bee added thrcatrtines vnto his com-

mandement . And notwithstanding for ail this, you
would
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would not obey him , but it may bee the great griefe

which your father tooke for this your obftinacie hath

procured his death : and yet you fay(although he hath

not wholly difberited you) that he did you wrong ro

giue the principalitie vnto him, whom he knew to bee

beftabletokeepe it:feehowfarre the loue of the fa-

ther exceedeth all the malice that the fonne can ima«-

gine : for notwithftanding after this your fault, hee

thought vpon your profit more then you deferued,and

therefore he had a defire to leauc you vvherewithall to

liue like a Prince, but not the power to Ioofeyour felfe

and your people : Doe you thinke the good Prince did

not know j that in the wai res vices are fooner learned

then vermes? And thatyou were more inclined to wic-

kednelTe then wifedome ? For how can he be a louer of
vertue,which deljpleth both his father& his comman-
dements? Moreouer hee knew very well that the coun-

trie whofe Prince is accuftomed to the wars,is neuer in

peacc^and not being in peace it cannot profper. Aifo he

laid, that as countties had long ben kept,fo they fhould

6c maintained , becaufè euerie alteration or change is

dangerous, and if there come any profit thereby, it is

not in their daies to bee expected who are then liuing.

Wherefore knowing that his predeceflors and himfelfe

had more encreafed and confcrued their gouernement

by wifedome, equitie,and iuftice, then by armes,it fêe-

mcd nothing reafonable vnto him , to leaue for Cuccc("

for fuch a one, who only feeking to be counted valianr,

would forfake all vertue,which takes her beginning frô

thefeare of God^and he which feareth him , is another

manner of man to his father , then you haae beene to

yours. Nowfince your father had all thefe reafonson

his part, can you fay he was nota good proteclor both

of
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of his pcople,and alfo of you : Likewife he knew that

Numa Pompilius did more conferue and increafc Rome
by his religion and good la\ves,then Romulus did in the

building thereof by his wars : the which to fpeak truth,

areverieneceflarie ineucrie new gouerncment
;
but

where the people doe honour their Prince, and he is in

loue and peace with his neighbours,there warlike men
are more dangerous then defenfiue, the which we may
fee by the Romanes,who neucr were ouercome but by
their own proper forces, alio the fouldiors which were

in the citie were the deftruction of the fame. Therfore

thofe princes do wel,who haue the means to fend fuch

people to exercife their furie in ftrange countries , for

armes are alwaics hurttull in a countrie, vnleflc it be for

the defence thereof. You fay that becaufè you haue

beencin the warres, your neighbours and Grangers

will (land in feareofiyou ; better were it for you to bee

belouedof them : foreuerie one defireth their death,

of whom they ftand in dread. I would haue followed

you to the wars my felfe , if you had gone thetherby

commandement or confent ofyour fathcr,vntowhom
itwas griefe enough to bee difobeied by his fon, with-

out encreafing the fame by the like offences offris ne-

phewjfor if I had followed your courfe, I mould haue

thought that I might haue giuen him iuft caufe to think

me none of his fubie<ft, much lefle his kinfman . God
graunt that this your ingratitude, caufed him not to

doubt whether you were his fonne or not . Touching
Pirrhus , his anfwere was as wicked as the end of his

life was wretched.And Pcrfeus was ouerthrowneonlie

becaufehetruftedinhis forces, prouoking by his pre-

emption the Romanes againft him. You fay that I de-

fcrue not the gouernementj but your father being farre

D more
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morewife,hathiudged meworthie
3
andyouvnfit. I

will no further anfwere to your afTertions, which do as

much difcouer your impudencie together with your

contempt of God and good things , as alfo the malice

which aboundeth in you ; but will leaueyoutoyour

owne difcretion : and will onelie conclude thus,that all

thofe reafons aboue iaid,and it may bee the leaft cnelie

more then al the reft ioined together,haue incited your

father to giueme that which I deferue, andlpraie you
compel me not to take that fro you, which of my own
liberalitie I haue beftowed vponyou. Touching that

which I pofTeiTe I doe fo much truft in the [acred Maie-

ftie of theEmperour^as I am allured that hee will main-

taine me in my right> whoam his mod humble& moil

faithf ull feruanr.

Declamation. 5

„

Of Spurius Seruûiusjyho defended himfeIfe againft
thepeople^being by them accufedfor his coward-

lyfighting at the hill of fanicola.

Ot longtime after that the Kings were bam-

fliedRome^andthat the death of Tarquin the

la/i king thereof was made mantfefi^ the Con-

fuis andSénat began to grew more prowd and

j
couetous then they were accujiomed y

and the

people being on the onefide otterburdened with ta xes , andon

the other fide onerlaidwith tfurie , andimprifonedfor debtsy

they began to rife againft the Senat
y
infuchfort that they be-

ing in armes vpon the holy mountain* 5
they would in no wife

he perfuaded to depart > before there was granted vnto them

that
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that they might hauetrvo Tribuns fer thepeople • by meanes

whereoftheir infolenciegrew to that heigth , that when they

hadnot rvarre abroad[they troubledthe Senat at home^ inten-

ding tofet new lawes abroch^andamongft others , the law cal*

led i^yfgraria : andon the otherfidejhe Senat refijling their

demands in that behalfe, they were cited before the Tribuns,

and condemnedfometimes into exile , and otherwhiles great

finesfet vpon them : by reafon whereofcfomc of them didvo-

luntarily banijh themfekes before that iudgement was pro-

nounced againfithem , and others made themft'lues away by

fome kindof death before thepronunciation ofthefentence :

amongft whom was Coriolanus.^0 diedi n exile, andMc-
ncmus thefonne ofAgrippa,*!^» diedwith anger,being con-

demnedin 200 afesjyecaufe in the time ofhis confilJhip,he ai-

ded not the Fabians who werejlaine atCremera.Afterwards

Spurius Seruilius was accufed.that he was thecaufe that the

Romans loft the batiaile at thefoot ofthe mountaine Ianicola,

againjl the Tufcanes
5
who defended himfelfe eourageoufy

againjl the Tribunsfaying after thismanex :

;Ot in vain did Platoiay,that the common peo-

ipleare like vnto the beaft Polipus , which hath

[many feet & wanteth a head,by reafon where-

'of not feeing the way which he holdeth,heo-

uerthroweth himfelfe : inlikemaner the ignorant peo-

ple doe go on forward without anieconfideration/ee-

king their owne ouerthrow whileft they imagine to

giue the Senate a fall : and that which is worft of all,

they who ought to guide thofc blind men in abetter

courfe,arefuch as by force would bring them into the

bottomelefTe pit of confufion, or headlongdowne fall

ofrafhneffc. It is vnto you that T fpeak,O you Tribuns,

yet no Tribuns, but rather feducers of thepoore pco-

D ij pie,
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3
andthe

pîe,and fcourges of the Common-wealth : Surelie the

Senat,and people , doe now receiue worthie punith-

nientof their faults
5
thc one hauingdefired, the other

hauing fufteredyou to be promoted to fuch authority.

Trulie worthie agrippa did neuer doe other harme to

the Commonwealthjthinking to doe good,then in ap-

pealing the'people with this côdition, that they ihould

haue Tribuns appointed them$ as if at the length the

people knowing the confuflon of their weakenefle,

would not by the fame meanes haue acknowledged

their fault: for without you they would haue vnder-

itood, that the Senat executing right and iuftice, (as it

doth)isinuincible,as depending onlie vpon thelawes,

and the gods.O Romans,know y ou not that the kings

hauehonoured,and inamannerfubmittcd themfelues

vnto them f And fb long as they held that couife, they

were like vnto the gods in honour,and profperitie: but

after that Tarquin the prowd, would haue putdowne
the Senat,he himfelfe was exiled with perpetual lhame,

to the confuflon of all his poftcritie : O blefïéd people,

who then knowing what was needful for them,did en-

dcuour themfelues to hold vp the Senat, not fuffering

fo much as that any kinfman or fauorer ofthe name of
a king fhould remaine in Rome, whervnto ColUtw(thc

rooter out of kings, and one of the fuir Confuls, who
was baniflied onlie becaufe he was by name a Tarquin)

wasawitnefTe, they hauing no defire to furTer neither

king nor Confull ofhis race : Shall we then indure the

tirannie of the Tribuns ? Doe you not fay,O you peo-

ple,that they would (if it were pofiiblej abolifli the Se-

nat,that they might afterwards tirannife ouer you : for

fuch is the manner of thofe , who of nothing doe rife

vnto fome dignitie , as through prideand ingratitude,

they
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they doe make themfelues intollerable, which is to bee

fêene by thefe Tribuns , who when they could not

fhew their pride& ingratitude to agrippa , for the more

time heliued after their creation, haue manifefted the

fame to CMerjeniushls fonne , being the caufè of his

deathjwith the griefe that heetooke in feeing himfelfe

condemned by thofe, who not long before durft not

prefume to confort with anie his fathers fcruants : I fay

this noble agrippa died fo poore that he left not onlie

fo much as to burie himfelfe withall, as it likewifc chan-

ced vnto manie others. Behold then in whom theam-
bition and couetoufnefle remaineth,which you would
impute to the Senators : who as a candle do confume
thefelues for the publick good,whilft you (which were

it not for the office that the Senat hath beftowed vpon
you, fhould oftentimes haue no bread to put in your
mouthes)endeuour to perfecute the Senat,and deftroy

the people . You accufeme to be the caufe that the bat-

taile wasfoughten fo vnluckilie, vnder the mountaine
of Ianicola,I lubmit my fèlfe to the report of the Senat

and people whether my endeuor were wanting. CMe-
nenius was condemned for not aiding the Fabians in the

time of his confulfhip, and I for fighting vnluckilie : as

if the one& others fault proceeded not from the infb-

lencie of the Tribuns , who did k> animate the people

againft the Senat, ashardiie would they march vnder
the Confuls : but whoknoweth not that the fouldiors

neuer docaniegoodferuicejif they loue not their Iea-

der
3
whoalfocandoenowoithieaâ, if he be not tho-

rowlie allured of thegood will and obedience of his

fouldiours : but concerning the Fabians,thcy were cut

in peeces in the field, before the confull was aduertifed

that they were in anie danger, yet was hce condemned
D iij vn-
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vniuftlie by you.Is it not alfo manifjr ft that you by your
croffing& hindering the enrolling' the fouldiosr, haue
ben the caufc for the molt part that fuccour hath come
too late : this is all the good that you doe in the Com-
mon wea!th,0 you Tribuns,p!agues of the fame : it is

not beforeyou (who are vnworthie to take account of
my a«5tions)as I will iuftifie,much leife excufe my felfe:

condemne me if you can,I fpeake not to the end to dif-

fuade you : I will not be afhamed to be the companion
of fo manie vertuous men whom you haue wrongful-

lie condemned
5
but I do verilie allureyou reuerend fa-

thers , thatas much hangeth ouer the heads of euerie

one ofyoUjVntill that the condemnation of fuch a one
(not more louing to the Common-wealth, yet more
happie then I)do prouoke you not to endure anie more
the infolencie of thefe heddie fellowes : who doe one-

lie maintaine their authorise they haue with the peo-

ple^ quarrelling with the worthieftSenators:andyou

O people
5no lefle ingratefull,then ignorant,of the cuill

which threatneth you, bee you full affured , that thefe

men will bring you to that pafTe, that you will defire

(but neuer obtainej that the Senat may bee reflored to

their firftauthoritie.

Tht K^fnfoere*

F the people mould not haue fome better head

(T** then yours,it were better they had none at all,

"
for although euerie oncliued after their own
fantafie,yet mould it be lefTe hurtfull for them

thentobeeledorgouerned by fuch a one as feeketh

their definition, and it cannot bee faid that the com-

mendation or condemnation that the Senat deferueth

by
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by means of the election of flic Tribuns,is rightly due

vnto them,becauie the fame election neuer was allow- ,

ed by their good wils,but being compelled , they con-

tented thervnto, although in effed they were the caule

that the people would both haue them, and alfo obtai-

ned them : For they vfing the people more rudely then

flaues it caufed them to lookevnto their owne iareties,

and to take vp armes and force the Senat to confent vn-

to the chufing of Tribuns,to defend them from thofe

who fought to tiranniieoucrtbem : neuerthelelTe you
would on the contrarie haue vs to ferue the Senat, and
to confent that not onlie they mould haue al thehonor
and profit of that which was gotten with the price of

the peoples blood, but alio that they (hold deuour the

authors of their dignitie , by impofition , and vfu ries,

bringing them into captiuitie for debts, keeping them
in prifon and irons,and tormenting them at theirown
pleafure. Although you doe not acknowledge,O you
Senators, how much you are beholding vnto the peo-

ple, yet remember onlie whenyou had need of their

valour to confirme your authoritie, or to defend you
from the cnemie , how friendlic you could fpeake.

When Porfcnna king of Tufcan came to befiegeRome
to eftablifh the Tarquins therein,you then faid that the

people were opprelted, that it were reafon to difcharge

them from taxes,that the cuftome of fait ought to bee
taken away,and to giue them corne in common , fince

that they were at charge enough in begetting and brin-

ging vp of their children for the warres^but as foone as

the fiege was raifed^ this confideration and liberalise

did vanifli away both together : King Tarqmn being
once dead , then began you by little and little to vfe

thofè free people like flaues,fo as nothing remained vn-

D iiij to
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to them but the name of freedome, but as in greateft

harmes extreame remedies are fought , fo had the peo-

ple or els thcSenat perifhed without the mitigation of

the Tribuns, and it cannot bee denied but that other-

wife the miferie of the people had alwaies encreafed,

fince that amongft feue kings there was but one which

was hurtf ull vnto them, and now hardlie can there bee

found amongft a number of Senators, one that is good

orfauourablevntothem-orif amefuchbee, yctdare

they not makeanic fliew thereof, for feare to difpleafc

others thereby , and be called fauourers of the people,

as it happened to the Fabians,who rather defired to die

in fighting alone with the enemies , then to bee odious

to theSenat,and not to bee able without danger to fa-

uour the people: tell vsonlie whether you are rulers or

lords ouer the people; and confider, that if you bee

their rulers,youow them equitie and iuftice, or if you

will be their lords, you ought to fauor and proteâ thé,

notwithftâding they can obtain nothing at your hands

but by force .• you affirme, that if we had not beene,the

confufion and weakeneiTe of the people would haue

made them acknowledge their fault : but you confelle

not that the people might fooner bee able to make a

new Senat,then the Sénat a people,all thefe proofes are

dangerous,becaufe they are extreame, and vertue con-

cern in ameaneThe kings haue honoured theSenat,

foalfo haue they not defpifed the people, for without

them, the king could not bee, and the firft Senate was

chofen from amongft them : if ColUtm were baniftied

for his name onlie, Why ought they not to bee con-

demned,whofe deeds deferue no lefte ? Trulic neither

Confuls,Scnators,nor Tribuns ought to be futfered,tf

they doe not their dutie i neither was it ingratitude to

con,-
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condemne the Ton of i^tgrippajaut equitie
5
and as there

arebut a few Senators who die poore as he did , fo are

they nothing like the candle , but onlie in that they are

too fat with the coft of the poore people, and with the

danger of their Hues ; for the Confuls command, but

the fouldiours fight. Concerning this,thatyou warred

vnluckilic,the blood of the dead,and the cries of the li-

uing, beare witnefTc thereof : and trulic hee is not wor-
thietobeaSenator,muchlefïea ConfulL who cannot

gainc the good will of the fouldiours. Laftlie, we had

not oppofed our fclues againft the enrolling of the

fouldiours, if in due time the demaunds hadbeene
thought reafonable.-and therfore either you muft iufti-

fieyourfelfe , or els are you worthie of double con-

demnation, becaufeyourtalketcndethtofedition, in

defiring to mooue the Senat and people againft vs,who

are no common officers,but moft holie Magiftrats, ap-

pointed to kecpe in peace both the one and the other:

alfo the time will come when we (hall greeuouflie pu-

p.ifh fuchvnluckieSouthfaiers and Prophets, who doe
feditiouflic foretell and prophecie euil to the Senat and
people,likeas you now doe.

Declamation.^

Of a maimed man > who forfmiting an officer', is

condemnedto lofe his handout it cannot beproo-

uedveith which hAnd he did(Irike him.
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CMan that was maimed of one ofhis bands
didflrikean officer ofthe Magifratesfir the

which he was to lofe his hand : it couldnot bee

frouedwith which handhe didftrike himjie
faidthat it was with his left hand , which was

thefame that was maimed: notwithjlanding the iudge would
thefoundhand to be cut off^alleagingthefe reafons following.

iT were better that laws were neuer made,thcn
-^not to be executed,for thelaw that is not kept,

jmaketh the Magiftrats defpifed, andfoconfe-
quentlie makethmen to doe euill,but the mea-

ning or gJofTe of the law is to be confidered, as alfo the
qualme of him which breaketh the fame together with
his intention .-for if a man kill another in his ownede-
fence

5or he which ftealcth,being by extreame want vr-
gcd therevnto,fuchaoneisinlefTefault,then he which
killethamanof fetpurpofc, orhewhichftealeth, ha-
uing no great need: It behooueth vsthen toconilder
that the meaning of the law is , that hec which fmiteth
an officer muft lofe a member, and not that which is

maimed alreadie by fome other meanest but concer-
ning you,who are the breaker of the law,you had little

caufè fo to do, being lamc,becaufe fuch men mould ra-
ther keep themfelues from ftrokes, then defire to ftrike

anieman,becaufcthcyarethc weakeft : alfo you were
notconftrained therevnto, and thereforeyou were ra-
ther to exped for more hurt, then anie good to happen
vnto you by the fame blow-wherhereby it may be feen
thatangerisanenemieof goodcounfeJl, andforbea-
rance is the beft meanes to bridle race : for ifyou were
not wronged by the officer, you defèrue double pu-

nifh-
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nifhment for ftriking him; and ifyou were iniuried,yct

the badge ofhis office mighthaueferued fora warrant
that there was a Magiftrar, of whome you might haue
had righ t

3
ifyou had accufed him boIdlie,alleaging that

he which was to redrelTe wrongs, had wronged you :

but in not doing fo, wee muft come to this thatyou
haue done, which is, thatyou haue beaten the Magi-
ftrate his officer: you fay it was with your left hand,
the which is verievnlikelie, becaufe few men are left

handed , and you cfpeciallie cannot fo be, feeing that
if you were fuch by nature

, yet were you conftrained
of long time to vfc your right hand, and verie hardlie
could you euer remember your left hand, vnles it were
when you Mood in anie need thereof : if you fay that it

feruedyouonlietoftrikewithall, it is afigne that you
had a will,orthatyou wercaccuftomedtoftrike,which
is a kind of offence . Finallie there is fufficient proofe
thatyouhaueftroken,andyou confeflè the fame, but
you cannot prooue that it was with the left hand , nei-
ther is there anie likelihood at all of your faieng ,wher-
foreif you haue ho other proofe

, you may account
yourfelfe for a condemned man, for the lawintendeth
that you (hall lofca hand : how can one now takeaway
that which you haue wanted long fince i bethinke you
then to prooueyour faieng, or fufferthelaw (which
you haue miftaké) to be executedvpon you,to giue ex-
ample to others,that hereafter they be not fo ram . For
tocutofFyourvnprofitablchand, mould bee rather a
pleafure then a punifhment to you.

The Attfoere*

THe zeale which I bear vnto the Commonwealth,
makethmetoconfefTe my great preiudice, that
lawes are both to bee kept and executed .-and I

fur-
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further proteft that it were better formée tobeepuni-

fhed,then anie other (emboldened by the example of
your pitie, or my fault) mould commit a more hainous

crime then I haue done:for I doe know that oftentimes

the clemencie of the Magistrate is abufed, and men are

as apt to hope for fauour , as they are prone to commit
faults *. wherefore I would not that the pardon of my
offence fhould bee the caufe that others might offend:

For the Gofpell faith , that it is necefîàrie that offences

fhould happen,but woe bee to him through whom the

offence happeneth ^ God forbid then that I fhould bee

hee, fince I neuer had anie fuch intention : although I

haue offended as a man,I will not perfeuere in the fame

like the diuell,the mil motions of our wrath are not in

our power,it behooueth vs therefore to correct that af-

terwards by reafon , which hath beenc committed by
rage.As I confeffetohauefmiten theofficer,fo alfb doe

I not refufe to lofe that hand which offended , to the

end that it may beas wel a remembrance to my felfe, as

alfo an example vnto others , not to commit the like

fault : the law faith, that the fame hand muft be cut off,

which did ftrike the officer , why will you then cut off

the other,feeing that the fame is a greater breach of the

law then to pardon me for all < Moreouer lam notal-

togethcrlameof this hand, nor foftrong to lofctheo-

ther for the offence of this : It hath ferued meffuch as

itis)fbrmanypurpofes. If I had not alfo hadaiuftoc-

cafion,anger had neuer prouoked me to haueftrooken

your officer, but hce being of your opinion, that lame

men either ought not,or durft not mike, hath conftrai-

rvedmcbyhisinfolencietofhew him, that anger and

feare,can make all things eafie , and that neceffitie hath

no Javv-for being vrged by his inimious fpeeches , and

fea-
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fearing leaft from words he might proceed vnto deeds,

I had adefire to preuent him, and neither remembring

law nor Magiftrat, I haue confirmed your faying,That

angerisanenemietogoodcounfcll. But heelnmfelfe

hauing indeed an office, (yet wanting difcretion to vfe

it) ought not to wrong anie man,butif a man did him
wrong,(asyoufayof mej fofhouldheefeekeredreiîe

thereof by iuftice: andtofpeakeatruth,there isnoin-

folencie, which fuch men dare not commit vndcr the

colour of their office, prefuming that if they doe ftrike

anie,they (hall bee cither maintained, or (which worft

is) acquited for the fault : I will not lay that the iudges

fauourthem, but their aclionsgiucfufpition thereof,

alfo fome of them doe prouoke men to ftrike them, to

gaine moniê thereby.But if the punifhment were as fe-

uere againft them,as it is againft others, they would be

moremodeft. You fay fir that I cannot proouewith

which hand I did giue the blow, no more can hee,and

to lay that it is likelie to bee with the right hand, is to

iudgc butby conieclu re,without further proofe,which

is againft atl found reafon : notwithftanding,I wil fhew

you that this conieclure is not good, becauiethat this

iniolent fellow is not the firft that I haue ftroken with

thishand
3
for it was a terror to my children, fcruants,

and fuch others as I didordinariliechaftife, referuing

my found hand for more vrgent occallons, fearing alfo

leaftlfhouldhurtitlike as I did fee one man, who in

ftriking a blow did breake his arme , and another by a

ftroke with his fift, did put the fame out of ioint, the

which mifchance falleth out manie times,and efpecial-

lie in ftriking women, for they doe curfe fo bitterlie, as

happie is hee which efcapeth their banning. Behold

then how I hauebeene accuftomed to ftrike with this

hand,
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hand,foasbeing ftirrcd vp with choler, I did not re-

member that my right hand would haue giuen the

greaterblow. Wherfore it is no reafon topunifhthat

hand which offended not-arid thinke not thatyou can-

not hurt me in cutting ofthis hand
5
fince it is not fb vn-

profirableasyoufay,neithercanI thinke but that your

meaning is rather to ioineiuftice with mercie, then to

defire to conuert the fame into crueltie , which mould
be a thing abhominable before God and man.

Declamation, j*

Of him that became Senator3 and Genetallof an ar-

my hotbat once.

%f~>s&S> g^a^lf fie taw ofthe ancient Common- wealth

wasjhat no man might be the Cenerall

Z- of an armie^ except hee were a Senator,

' Tiow it happenedthat two Senators did

(Iriuefor theforefaid àignitie , hut the

whole Senate feeing their obflinacie
y

\%gryfêsjS&& would notgrant it to one y for offending

the otherjbut did eleclfuch a man^a new Senator as was appro-

tiedfor militarie experienceden the next day following^ they

made him General!: The other two dijliked thereof
]
faying ;

ObleScnatorSjif you but confider that vnitie

-^onlie maintaineth al degrees of perfons,in dig-

^-fé'nitte, authorise, and profperitic, you would
**^4ai? know that you had done grcatlie amide, be-

caufe that there is no meanes more fit to maintaine this

vnîrie then loue,fauour,and rcquitall of benefices ; not

that I will fay that loue is grounded, or ought to bee

groun-
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grounded vpon fauours, benefites , or other profit or

intereft : for if it were fo, the profit ccafing, the loue

fhould breakc,becaufealfriendihip which is grounded

vpon gaine>oucrthroweth it felfe,fo great is the weake-

ned of men ; Wheifore I fay,that true friendship is no
where,but amongft the vertuous, & groweth between

them through the affcâion which they doe equaliie

beare vnto vertue,which ingendreth in them a confor-

mitie of manners,from whence doth fpring the perfect

inward fricndfhip,the which doth proueitfclfeby out-

ward pleafures and good turnes : yet thefe are no other

then boughs,flowers 3and lcaues of the perfeâ tree, for

the fruit lieth in the veric force of loue,& vertue,which

neuer abidcth without reward , for fhepaieth herfclfe

with a certaine contentmcnt,which may fooner be felt,

then exprefled by words . Now this loue with his qua-

lities were requifit to be in our Senat, to maintaine vni-

tie therewith , but the contrarie is here found, feeing

that enuie hath fupph'ed that place which friendfhip

ought to poflèflè: fo in Heed of vnitie,we hauc nothing

butdiiTentionanddifcordjWhich doth blind the molt

part of vs fo much
3
as it feemeth that we doc notknow

one another,but by the face onelie 5 and the moft com-
mendable qualities,which are our vcrtues, are wholie
forgotten. If it were not fo,what mould hauc mooued
you (£>you Senators) not onelie to defraud both of vs

of our pretended dignitie, but the more to difgrace vs,

to giue it vnto one that neuer was of the Sénat? For it

maybetruliefaid,thatyouhauedone that which you
will not openlieconfcfîè, which is, that firftyougaue

him theefhteofaGenerall, orattheleaftyouappoin*

ted him vnto it^ and afterwards you made him a Sena-

tor j feeing that it was neuer before determined to re-

ceiuc
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ceiue him into theSenat, which doth plainelie fhew,

that enuie doth make you forget your (dues, for ifyou
accounted vs not worthie for fb waightie a chargeras
there not fome other in all the Sénat, vnto whome you
might giue that which wee demauncVis it necelTarie to

beleeuethat thispriuate man is more worthie thena-

nie of the Senators befides ? If it bee 10 , great was the

ingratitude of the Senate , that they receiued him no
fooner into their focietie- then when hee had there firft

made proofe of his vertue and wifedome,you might af-

terwards haue encreafed his honours : fo did our ance-

ftorSjWho fo long time haue maintained and encreafed

this Commonwealth , which maketh me to feare that

doing otherwife,it may decreafe, God forbid I mould
fay quite decay -.but it cannot be denied, that all facul-

ties doe better confèrue themfelucs, by fuch meanes as

they firft tooke their beginning,and arc thereby fooner

encreafed, then anie other way : but this man is rather

made a General! then a Senator: is not this plainelie a

contemning of this /acred afîèmblic : who fhall rcfpecl

vs if we doe difhonor our frlues ? Being not refpecied,

how fhall we be obeied f Being not o^eied , how can

wecgouernethe Common wealth ? Being not gouer-

ned,whatmayitlookefor,butruinanddcfolation.Let

vs confeffe one of thefe two things,that either this man
may bee well fpared,or muft of neccfTitie be vfed- if hee

muft needs bee vfed, then furelie hee deferueth, (I will

not fay the principalis ) but more then hee hath,

and yet there is no difference betweene the dignitieof

a monarch and the degree of a Gcnerall : What are

they amongft the people that haue beene his compani-

ons, which will not bee perfuaded that they deferue as

much or more then hee ? For the moft ignorant are ap-

teft
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tcft ro beleeue how they are worthie of the chiefeft

promotions,and becaufetheyneuermannage anie af-

faires of importance, they know not what burden and

difficulties are therevnto incident, whereby they doe
imagine them to bemofteafie.-andthatisthecaufeal-

fo that by little& little they would entrudethemfelues

into fuch authorities, as wee may perceiue the fame by
the people of Rome, who after they had obtained the

office ofTribun ,durft afterwards afpire vnto al the reft,

yea and efpeciallie to the confulmip; and neglecting all

forraine wars , they were oftentimes vpon the point to

beeouertlirownc, without the helpe of the Dictators,

and Cenfors,whc by little and litlereftored theautho-

ritic of the Scnat,& it was then that Rome was able to

fubdue all the world,and we on thecontraric doe giue

the people the head, for which they neuer durft hope :

O vnhappie that wee are , who would euer haue belee-

ucd that we mould haue committed fuch a faultfFrom

the which theLacedemonians, Athenians, Thebans,
Romans,and other Commonwealths haue more care-

fullie kept themfelues , then from anie contagious

plague : Muft wee then bee the onelie inuentcrs of a

thing fo pernicious.? Truclie wee may rightlie fay that

our finnes is the caufe thereof, for when God will pu-

nifh men, hee taketh away their vnderftanding, as hee

hath done from vs : emulations arc common in euerie

Common-wcalth,but they ought to be honeft, goucr*

ned with modeftie, without paifingfofarre, as paffion

may make vs forget fuch things as bee Recent. Wee are

not ignorant, that manie of the Senators defired, and
deferucd theauthoritie which we require : wherefore

there was a more honeft meancs to refufe vs, then to

giue that vnto a common man,wbich was denied vnto

E fuch
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fuchas were noble . Ipafle ouer with iilencc our de-

ferts, but I dare trulie affirme, that there is no Senator

which deferueth it not better then hee, but though hee

fhould dcferue it better then anie of vs,I demand vpon
what authority this reputation concerned and brought
forth in one night

5
was grounded? Who will willinglie

.
obey fuch a Generall , that till now hath alvvaies beene
commanded ? Who will haue the heart to fight vali-

antlievnder him ? What youth of theNobilitie will

follow him ? Confidcr that the Venetians,which are at

this day mod politicke people, do greatly ihun to com-
mit fuch a fault, or if they mould haue done lo

(
confi-

derirfg that the fliorteft follies are beft) they would
haue beene prefcntlie readie to redrefïe it .• What doc
you exped ? Surelie that this man hauing once taken a

taft to commandjWill by the fauor of the people afpire

to be king. I know not what more to fay,but that in this

fa<5t there is no likelihood ofgood,but the hurt thereof

isveriemanifeuV

K5
T

The i^infrverc»

jHatfriendmip and vnitic whereof, you haue

ifolargeliedifcourfed,isnot fofarreiromvs as

fyoufày, how can you tell if you are as free

ttf&from ambition,as we are from enuie, & from

other paflk>ns,wherewith you too prefumptiouflie do
flander vs : NeuerthelefTe,wee will onclie tell you,that

hee who is moit fecret, commeth neereft to the deitie-

forGodisveriefecrctand wonderfull, as well in his

judgements as in his works : which is the caufe that ve-

rie often, men doe imagine that which hee fendethto

bee hurtfull for them, but within a certaine time after

they
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they doe find that nothing can be more wholfome vn-

to them : yet God doth not (hew the reafon vnto men
wherefore hee doth itfo lecretlie: In like fort it is not

alwaies lawfuil or reaionable that the Senate fhould

wholie declare vnto fuch as doe couet, or requcila

thing at their hands,the caufè why they ought not to

obtaine it, and wherefore it is giuen vnto one that ne-

uerdurftprefumeto demand it : content your felues

then with that which we (hall tell you by our ownc ac-

cord and free will , more topleafe you then foranie

need we haue fo to doe: for you muft not prefume that

you two are morewife then all the Senat befide , leaft

you vérifie the proucrbe,which iauh,that the firft point

of follie,is for a man to thinke himfelfe to be verie wife;

sod hee is the moft foolethat thinkcth himielfe more
wife then manie other : for fo much as follie is an euill

without griefe/or if were not fo, one might hear more
gronings, cries, and complaints then hee doth, and it

may bee griefe might hinder my felfe from (peaking (b

much.Butcomming to our purpo(e,your felues ought
to confider,that no man hath denied you anie thing in

diipight,butwe haue not granted it vnto the One, for

feare lead hee (liould not lay that which you now doe
both together declare,and we haue done no fmal good
in vniting you fo well together to cauell with vs,wher-

as in granting it to one, you perhaps might haue beene
enemics,andyetyou fay that wee haue no care of vni-

tie
5hauingnotwith(tandingvnited vnto our Collègue

amanworthie to haue beene long fince there : but it

is better tore then neuer,and we haue recompenced our
fhckneffe,by the encreafing ofhis authorities You (ày

that he is not noble, I thinke that your anceftors made
themfelues noble by venue, from whence commeth

E ij the
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the true lawfull nobilitie, and the baftard oftentimes

commethof the right blood :eucn fovertue maketh
our Generall noble, andthedignitic contirmeth this

noblenes.lt behoued vs to beware, not to fet ftrifc and
enuiebetwixt you two for this dignitie, for fo much as

ftrifebcrweene two men of your qualifiers verie hurt-

full to the Commonwealth. Dcmojibenes and Efcbixesy

beingenemies, werefodaungerous totheCommon-
wealrh,as it was necelïàrie to baniih one o£ the.yet the

Athenians did too late percefue that it had been better

to haue banilhed both together/or in the end they did

know (but too late) that in thinking to keepe the bell,

they baniflied him that was lead: hurtfull
3
therefore it is

good with wifdometo preuentfuch extremities both

hateful and hurtfull. Furthermore it is not fo needful as

you fay, to hold alvvaics one maner ofgouernment,for
our elders changed their gouernmcr cue as the time re-

quiredjprouided ahvais that they touched not the mat-

ter of Religion,the innouatiô wherof is truly verie dan-

gerous- the which the Romans welobferued, & yet the

Hebrews better;but touching the reft j whece (hold the

eftate of Diclator.Cenfor, & other Magiftrats pr occed,

if they had not changed the gouernment according to

the occafions } and it is not to bee thought fo ftrangc a

matter that we haue made this manGeneral,beingour

Citizen ,wel reputed and vertuous, feeing that the Ro-
mans,efpecially that great/?<?W«f (who could not fufTer.

his brother for companioned wel inough endure that

TitmTatius (whowas no Roman, butaSabin,and not

many daies before his mortal enemy) fhould be his co-

paniô in the kingdom -the fame Romans did afterwards

make Numa Pomptlius their king,who was alfo a Sabin -

y

then Lums Tarqmnms $ Prifcus borne in Tufcane,of the

Grecians
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Grecians race : then SermusTullius^not onlie a Granger
but the foune of a bondman : what danger then may
come by making Generall,one that is our Citizen,the

which authoritie wee may take away at all times, and
we need not come to this extremitie,to argue whether
we may fpare or of forcemud vfe him, for euerie extre-

mitie is odious, but it is to bee thoughtthat the Senate
hath done it for fomc good refpeft, which as Ifaide-

uen now, is not to bee publifhed abroad : butwhere
doe you alfo find that the Senat ought to giue account
of their deedes, to the firft that mall demand the fame?
This were not to rule , but rather ouer mifcrablie to
ferue,and the onlie means to ouerthrow the eftate : for

difclofing the caufe,w hy euerie thing is done,wcre the
onlie meanes to aduertife the enemie of the pra&ifès

which are held againft them : which trulie mould bee
thegreateft indifcretion in the world. When you fpeak
of the Venetians, you allow our deed,for they alwaies
doe take a ftranger for Generall of their armie, and of.

tentimesmen of low degree,but they muft be old foul-

diours : as was Gatta Mekta , who hath at this daye
his image of braflc fet vp in Padoua , then Carmignola,

BartholmetvComllon of AIua,and others: efpeciallieata-

nother time they offered to make Andrew Dorea of Ge-
noua their admiral!, although the Genouans are the
greateft enemies of the Venetians, and fuch as hereto-
fore holding them befieged,had almoft quite depriucd
the Venetians both of countric and freedome : hee
which mould haue demanded why they would truft

theirarmy at the fea,which is al their force,in the hands
ofa Genouan , they would haue faid that the time re-

quired it : fo dooth the time require to doe that which
we haue done,and we doe not amine, immitating a far

£ iij off,
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oirjthis Common-wealth fogreatlieefteemed by your
feJues. Touching this which you (ay that this our Ge-
nerall might afpire to the kingdome , this deuife is as

dangerous to you, in fpeaking ir, as to him in thinking

orenrérprizingit: for fpeaking it you do like fomefuch
confefTors,who in fteed of reproouing vices, do teach

them vnto thofe who confefïè themfelues,demanding
ofthem fuch things as they neuer had anie knowledge
of, which is a thing dangerous both for the one& the

other.- Wherfore I will fay that if herein you offend for

lacke of difcretion
, you doe not onely not deferuethe

pretended dignitie,butalfo you are not worthy of that

which you doe hold: and if you fpeake vpon malice,

you deierue grieuous punifhment $ confider then well

what you haue done.

Declamation. $.

Of theRoman Qenfors who were reuenged vpon Ma-
mereusfor hatting abridged their office.

'Hen the office ofCenfor was inflitutedat Rome^

their authority was to continuefineyearsjvhich

wax obferuedvntillthe time that Mamercus
^milius, Dictator (hauing'vanquifhed the

>Tufcanes by his authorhie without fight ) did

make a law for theprofit ofthepeople , that noCenfor might

holdhis office longer then eighteen months>with the which ,the

Cenfors being difpleafed^they made him topay eight times as

much contribution\ashewas wont^ whereof Wizmacus ma.

king no accountyone ofhiskindred oppofidhimfilfe againfithe

Cenjorfaying.

There
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^Here ought noDiclaror to bee made without
S/Hhauingmft great proofe that he fhould not do

;anything,which were noni; aft profitablc,and

'mod honourable for the Common-wealth :

For this office being more great then all the reft, being
able of his abfolute authoritic to doe all that which
feemethgoodvmohimfelfe, it is very daungerous in
the hands of a man,which is vnworthy of it, either by
bis ignorance, or iniquity

;
for ignorance may both

caufe the Common- wealth and himfelfe to dccay,and
iniquitiemayvfurpcthegouernement: and therefore
they defcrue greeuous punifhment who doc abufe this
office-and further I wil fay, that if CM4mercus haue not
well vkd ir,he is more worthy of punifhment then any
other , feeing he cannot be accounted for an ignorant
man hauing had the Di&atorfhip two fcuerall times. I
leauea part his other honors, although they altogether
doe at large beare witnefle of his capacitie : but if he
haue not offended (aslfeenotthatheisaccufcdof a-
ny man ) I know not what fuch doe deferuc who doe
hurt him, whom they cannot accufe that he euer har-
med them. Idoedemand,OyouCenfors,why you
doe encreafe his contribution eight fold .-is it becauie
fexcrcifingtheDidatorfl-iiponeyeare face ) that hee
hath multiplied his wealth in fuch quantie, or rather
that heretoforeyou haue not taxed him with the eight
part of that which iuftlie he ought to pay ? if you haue
fauoured him fomuch,0 youCcnfos,youdeferuepu-
nifhmenr, asalfo hedeferuethnotonclytolofcallhis
goods but like punimmef,if his goodsbe fo greatly in-
created .-for hardly could heiuftly gouerne theCom-
mon-wealth , and encreafe his owne fubftance in fuch

£ iiij abun-
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abundance,but do you verily beleeuc^O you Cenfors,

that your imposition can in ante fort be the ouerthrow
of Mamcrcw? Doc you not know that the more ver-

tue is opprefTed, the more fhe doth flourifli , much like

vnto fàffron , which the more it is beaten , the better it

growcth? Hath not (JMamercus beene greater thenyou
alreadic , and may he not fo bee againe i What might

then befall if he were fo full of reuenge as you are <Do
you think that it would be any benefit vnto theCom-
mon-wealth ? Doth he want any meanes , friends, or

fauour, as well of the Senators, as of the people i No
truly : but thanks be to the Gods , he neither hath, nor

euer had anie wicked intention : this one thing which
aboundethinyou, is wanting in him . But what hath

moued you to perfecutc him fo cruelly ? Wherein hath

hee offended you i Forfooth hee hath abridged the

tearme of your authority,is not this all ? Hath hee not

more abridged his owne? Defiring thcrby to makeyou
know, that offices are not to bee fought for : but when
any one is called thereunto , hee ought to thinke vpon
nothing,bur the good of the Commonwealth,and for

the aduancement thereof,he muft neglccl his own pro-

fitjthe which vertue is fildome in any man, but if any

fuch be to be found,then were it good for them & their

family that they mould not continue long in office,and

if they bee otherwife,it were farre better for the Com-
monwealth that they neuer had office at all : I dare not

iudge or fay what you are , feeing you defke the office

for tiueyears,not considering whether you may Hue fo

long or not , but this is the mifchiefe,that your ambiti-

on,! will not fay auarice, doth deceiue you in fuch fort,

that without any other refped, you hate euen thofè

who take care, both for the Common-wealth and for

your
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your benefit, and you muft not think although Marner-

cm be eftecmed a noble gentleman, that he will alwaics

pocket vp thefe your (light faults , and leaue the matter

at this itay,whereby you may be emboldened to abufc

either his , or any other mans patience hereafter
5
for

henceforth we doe appointthat thofe which haue ben

the former Cenfors, (hall be the correctors and iudges

of fuch as (hall newly come forth of their office

.

TheAnfoert*

tE do confeffe that the Dictator (hould be fuch

a man asyou fay ,but you did not or at theleail

îwould not tell what els was requifit for him to

*doe,which is,that he ought alfo to confider to

what end he was created, whether to reprefTe theTut
cans,or to aboli(h,or abridge the authority of theoffi-

cers,appointed by the Senat and people, as if he alone

were wifer then all the reft.There was neuer any Dicta-

tor made, vnleflèit weretowithftand thofe cafualties

which could not otherwife be redrefled: We doe not

ftand vpon the necefïïty of this abridgement , but doe
onely demand if it could not be done vniefie a Dicta-

tor (hould by this deed embolden the people euery day

to attempt new matters i And giue an example vnto

the (ucceeding Di<5rators,to do other things, thé thofe

for which they are ordained: for of all things as well

good as bad,the beginning is the chiefe point , fo that it

is moft dangerous to be the ringleader vnto others to

doe amiiTe,becaufe fuddainly they alleage the example
ofhim that went before them? For the greater his au-

thorise is,that was the fuft inuenter of any (uch mat-

ter,fo much the more pernicious is the fame vnto the

Common-
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Commonwealth : therfore we haue not doneamiiïè,if

that mould happen which you fay,becaufe thofe which
would follow his example, .mould alfo remember that

fuch prcfumptoousa&s do not fo greatly profitas they

arefuppofed. But we haue not burthenedhim for this

caufe , but only becaufe it was our dutie fo to doc, and
we are no more bounden to giue an account of our ac*

tions,then he is of his,the which feeme no IefTe contra-

ry to the Senat,then fauourable to the people, who are

ouei infolent of themfclues already : and although we
will not fay that Mamercus entendeth by this popular

fauour,to pcrforme fome bad a-St : yet who fhal hinder

fome to thinke that by men like means a man may ima-

gine to afpire vnto fome fuch vniuft matter : I will not

fay to be tyrant, forthcre is more then one way to at-

taine vnto the fame: as there are many forts of tyran-

nies .-Wherefore it is the duetie of a good Citizen to

fhew that he doth quite deteft euery acl that may breed

any fufpition.Therefore it were no wifdometocome
vnto this extremrtie of the deferts, either of his or our

actions 5 for thedifputation thereof would benolefle

difficult, then dangerous .-fo that it were better to dé-

ferre that vntill you haue obtained (as you fay) that we
muft be adjudged and corrected by our predeceiTors,in

themcanefcafon lctvs now pretend that our authori-

se is more then your vnderftanding doth allow it. We
arenotignotantof Mamercus his vertue,neither can we
but know what fauour, kindred, andmeaneshehath,

nor hath he offended vs, but rather the Magiftrat, and

the Common-wealth
5
for hauing abridged the office,

he raketh away the men euen then , when they might

doe moll good therein .• for there is no man fo perfect,

that at thefirftcommitteth not fome faults, or at the

leaft
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leaft wife doth not execute a charge bctter,after he hath

been e exercifed in the fame fôme years j then When he

firft began to vfe the fame, the which neither hehim-

felfe,nor you can with reaion denie : ncuertheles, there

is no malice m vs, but rather in you, that doe not only

aceufè vsjbut th reaten vs^iwell with the future autho-

rise of CMamercusjLS alfo that we muft anfvvere our ac-

tions vntothofe that fupplied this office before vs : but

confidcring that threatned men doe liue Iong,andfuch

as do mod fear, do foreft threaten : and becaufe threat-

.nings are for the mod part fure weapons to defend the

threatned, we will make noaccount thereof : and the

rather becaufe they come not from him , whom you
pretend to haue the greateft wrong,who is ouer wife to

vfe fuch fpeeches,and though he mould, yet could we
anfwere him well inough,no.man knoweth better then

himfelfc whether his wealth be iucr?afcd,and whether

his impotition be ouer burdenous or no : if he doe ei-

ther affirme it, oryoudoeprooucit, we will anfwere

you, and if wc haue heretofore fpared him,, it was be-

caufe the time did ib require it, and for fome other re-

fpecls,wherewith we are not to acquaint you : Finally

Mamercus during his office , did that which he thought

good,and we during ours, neither haue, nor will doe
any thing but that which is good, honed, and reafbtMù-

ble, and we are not to anîwer you for our a&ionsjGod
grauntthat the people doe notbeleeue that Mantttcus

hath abridged the office of Cenfors , for the fame end
and purpofc as Spurw Melius extended his liberality of

corne vnto them.
•

I !
r

Déclama-
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Declamation.?*

Of the husband thatflew his wife , for hauing lofl

two of his children, the one byfire, the other by

water.

\ Certainewoman asjhewas wajhing and wiping

her littlefonne^didfee heryong daughterfal in-

to thefirejvherevpon being ouer haftie to belpe

itjhe let herfonnefall into the boule efwater,

wherein he wasdrownedJotrevpon her husband

happened to come injvboprefentlyJUw her : The womans kin-

dredapprehendedhim ejr accufedhim vnto the inflictfaying:

His wicked fellow not being content with

jtwo mifchances, would needs ad thcrevnto a

p^third mifchiefe : Owhat griefe ought ours to

"Ibc, that hauing not only loft our yoongne-
phew,and his mother, but being iuftly prouoked thcr-

vnto by this damned deed , we muft likewife procure

the death of this wretch, which in an vnluckie houre

wasourkinfman : feeing that he alone muft be the di-

(honor of all our linage, dying as a publique (pelade

by the hands of a hangman , according to his deferts,

becaufè he hath ben worfe then a hangman to his poor

wife,whofe only company he dcferued not , being fo

chaft,honeft,and vcrtuous,as (he was, bearing a fincere

and deuout loue vnto him who was her butcher, fo as

I dare fay and beîeeuc that this foule of hers, no lefïè

iouing, theninnocent, dooth yet lament in another

world,not only in that (he was martired by him , who
ought tohaue loued,chcrifhed,and defended her from

all
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all others that would haue hurt her, butalfo taketh pit-

tic vpon the moftiuftmiferic of this murther, and as

whiles fhe lined,ftealwaies preferred his contentment-

before lier own,fo now fhc would thinke her felfe hap-

py,ifitwerepombIe, that (he might once more die to-

faue his life: as did the charitable ^.Alccjl to fiue her

mod deare ^Admetm : but I would demand of this

wicked man , wherein his wife had deferued to die by

the hands of him,who had iwornc to1<eep and defend i

her from all iniurie ? AlaiTe,anouer vehement charitie

made her commit a fault, which as it fell out was great,

but to be blamed for it,fhe is not : For a motherly loue

and a naturall charity (feeing her daughter fallen into

the fire,)made her forget that Aie held herfbnncin her

armes.Alack herforrow might very well haue fufficed,

not only fora penance, but alfo as a m oft (harp punish-

ment foi her offence , the which this cruell monfter

would neuer consider, but heaping mifchief vpon mif-

chiefe
5
mamevponfriame, hurtvpon huit, murther vp-

on muither , hadadtfire with the price of his life to

flaughter her,wholoued him more then the bals of her

eies,euen the fame who defired not to Hue, but only to

pleafehim : but there are fome men (of which number
this is one)who the more the poore women are obedi-

ent vnto them , the more frovvard and cruell doe they

become towards them
5
neuer cheriming them but with

reproches, blows, & threats, fo that they being alwaies

poflefled, orouercharged withanexcemue.feaie, doe
commit a thoufand faults, becaufetheir minds are ne-

uer free,to thinke vpon that which they are to doe:and
who need to doubt but that the feare of this cruel man
made the poore innocent forget that fhe fbould not

haue hazarded theloiTeof one of.her children, to haue

faucd
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faued the other : Wherefore if therein there was any
fault,he is to be blamed for it,and notwithstanding, he
hath made her endure amoft cruell punifhment ther-

fore
}
is there any loue more great then that of the mo-

thers toward the child Î Had not her pittifull lamenta-

tion for her fault committed, ben a fufficient pennance
for the fame? Alaffe noble iudges,the moreitrange this

cafe iSjthe more great is our gricfe, which maketh vs to

doubt, whether our complaints may be heard : and if

they be heard , whether they arc vnderftood^if being

vnderftood, whether they be feltjfor as much as hardly

may they be felt by thole whom they concerne not lo

neerely,becaufe another mans hurt doth neuer fcemfo

heauy vnto any,as it is to himfelfe. Wherefore we doe
throughly allure Jrou,that we can better feele our harm
thenexprefieit: forwhen the mind is occupied with

- paffion, the fpiritsmuft needs faint,whereby our fences

are flopped, and our fpeech hindered . Confider with

yourfelues,Oyouiudges,if itbepoflible, how great

ourmiferyis,andIetourfilencefuffice to manifeftthat

which we cannot vtter, be you thenasiuftfyfeuere3as

this accurfed man is wicked and cruell.

"The kindredofthe accufed doe

Anfivere.

ALthough you doeimployali your skill together

with your malice , andignorance, which you
would hide,yet is the fame more manifeft then a-

ny other thing . You thinke that you bauc ihcwcd a

great cunning in perfuading that it is fit to put aman to

death, who would willingly be dead already : to what

end feruethfo much vainc prattle f Seeing that he dé-

nieth
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tiieth not his fault,and that the iudges doe know better

thenyoUjWhatpuniflimcnthedefcrueth : to what end

is it to accufe fuch a one as accufcth himfelfe ? Where
doe you find that it is reafonablc to vex the af (lifted,

with iniuries ? Or that which is-worft , to encreafe his

affliction ? It is you that would heape mifchiefe vpon
mi{chiefe,(bamevpon fhame, hurt vponhurt,and final-

ly you would increafethe number of the dead,without

confidcring that the fame pafftons which made this

dead woman carelefTe of one of her children, to faue

the other,did alfoftirre vp this poore difgraced man, to

doe that which he ought not to haue done : IpafTeo-

uer with filcnce,the occafions,that fbe might more thé

oncCjhauegiucn hifn to haue vkd her ill, the which he

hauing hitherto patiently refitted, hath alwaiesefldu-

red,confidering that he could not offend her,being the

halfeof hisflefh, without hurting himfelfe : but at the

laft being prouoked in fuch fort as he was,blinded with

a rage, no lefTèextrcametheniuft, he hath done that

which was no fooner executed , but he would hauere-

uokedir with the price of his ownclife, the which he

yet doth offer,to make fatiffa&ion for his fault, for the

which he is fo penitent,that he will thinke bimfclf hap-

py to fini(h hisgriefe by death : butcuen as iufticcfuf-

fereth not thefe offenders to die,who would afterward

liuehoneftly and well , fois it not reafonable to put

thofe to death that defire the fame: and like as they do
not excufe,ordiiTemblc with thofe, although no great

accufàtion is brought againfl the , that be malefactors,

fo alfo ought not their fentence , to be the more feuerc

for the multitude,or lharpeand crueli words of the ac-

cufers,but moderating the rigour of thelawes , accor-

ding to the equity of their conference, they ought to

iucge
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iudge rightly, not laying all thefauk vpon him that is

accufedmoralfo wholic acquiring her that is dead, fee-

ing that Hie is not altogether faultleiïè. I will not here

alleage any more reafons vpon conieclure as you do,of
the loue that (lie did bearc vnto her husband , for he
mightfiy,thathelouedheras well, foragainftfuch as

wedobeftloue,arewemoftextreameIy angrie, when
the caufe is great: but let vs put the cafe that hewaste-

itie,froward,and crucli, as you fay, ought not (lie then

to haue hidden her fault for a time, and after haue cau-

fed fome other to haue told him, or rather haue hidden

her felfc,to auoid his firft anger ? You will fay, that her

paflion did blind her iudgement : this excufe feructh as

much for him as for her : but this is the mifehicfe
/

, that

the moft part of women are neuer readie nor aduifed in

doing any thing but mikhiefe^Wherevnto they applie

their wits fo much,that they are to feek in doing good :

for if it were otherwifc
5
a man fhould not fee a woman

naturally more readie to frame an excufe, inuent ade-

ceir,or a leailng,and other fuch like remedies then a ve-

rie wife man could doe, Whereof alfo theymake their

boaft : Finallie none can know their fubtilties, malice,

/orwardneflé to mifchiefe,and flacknefle togoodnclTe,

fo well as he that is marricd,and yet they that haue ben
often mai.ried know beft, for if rhofe which are once

mïirried,dcfeructobe placed in the ra-ncks of fuch as

are difeafed,the others maMbeaccounted in the num-
ber of thofè that are mad.Touching your other reafons

• there is no need to anfwere them , fauing only that the

womans friends and kindred haue their ears communi-

ty full of the imperfections of their husbands , the

which when anie mifchicfe happeneth, they can tell

how to augment them, without confidering that their

own
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own wiues doe fay as as much of them : Laftly, it may
pleafc the iudges to haue more regard vnto this poorc

accufed fouIc,then to the infolent babble of his fpight-

fullaccufcrs: for ivhocan be more worthie of pittie,

then he vntowhom life is more bitter then death.

Declamation, to*

OfCaius Seruiltus, who is accufed to haue(laine

Spurius Melius,;&*; had rcleiuedI thepeople du-

ring thefamine.

T Rome during the time efthe fixtie

eight Confulfhip, the famine wasJo ex-

ceedinggreatfhatmany ofthe common
people dtdthrow themfelues into the Ti-

j

ber : then Spurius Melius , one ofthe

I
orderofthe knights , a verierichmany

hauinggreat Acquaintancein Tufcaney
caufedagreat quantifie ofcorne to bee

broughtfrom thencejhe which he didfreely dijlribut among

thepeoplefor agiftJo that by this meanes hauinggained the

peoples louefaafpiredto thekingdome, wherevpon being war-

ned before theDtelatory he not only refufmgtocome, but alfo

mooning thepeople tofeditionjvasflaine by Caius Seruilius

Ha.h ymaifter of the knights^whojhortly after wasfor thisfact

accufed as an offender,by one of the Tribuns of thepeople^who

fiid:

M Ow can a cittie be tearmed free, or well gouer-

ned, where it is lawfuli to kill a Citizen vnder

the colour of a crime,before he be not only con-,

F dem-
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demned,butalfo before his caufc be tried, or his accu-

ler knovvne : and what man was he? Surely a man who
infuch a time being dead, oughttobe raifed to life a-

gaine,if it were poffible : a man noble by his vertue, a-

bounding in riches, the which he knew how todiftri-

bute , not onely according to the true order of li-

beralitie, but with a wonderful and more then humane

charitie: but what charitie can be more great thenim-

mitating the gods, to preferue the poore from death .'

and efpecially from hunger, which in truth is the nor-

ribleft death of all others : how wicked then is the na^

tureof thofe , whodefiring not to follow his vertue,

haue borne him fuch hate, that being prouoked to rage

at the report ofone only accufer, (and it may be fubor-

nedj haue depriued him of liferfomc willfay that he

would notappeare before the Dictator : was there no

other meanes to caufety«rà*3ppearc, but firft by pla-

cing guards through all theftreets, and afterwards to

fend vntohim the maffer oftheknights,to tell him that

the Didator demanded for him,and confequently that

he was accufed for afpiring to be tyrant i What man in

the world is fo refolute,that he will come on the fodain

hearing that he is accufed of treafon t That knoweth a

Dictator to be exprefly chofen tocondemne him , the

which officer is neuer made,but vpon fpecial caufe,and

to reprene the enemies to the Commonwealth? That

behoideth a maifter of the knights , chofen of purpofc

to carrie him away .-Who would not be meruailoufly

aftonifticd at this, becaufe the more innocent a man is,

the more amafed is he in the like extremitie * for it is

verymanifeft, that thofe that areculpaplc, forefeeing

thedangers wherein they aduenture themfèlues , doe

alfo forefce to prouide for remedies, or at the leaft,whe

dan-
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dangers do happen, they are leaft aftonifhcd : but this

man being as much afraid,as innocent, endeuoured to

flic , to the end he might hauc fome leafure to confider

from whence this fo fuddainc mikhiefe proceeded, or

to auoid the firft rage of the Dictator-: who hauing his

ears cloied with accufations, ana* his mind occupied

withpaflion, and anger againft the accufed (as he did

very well manifeft, fending to feekc him with fuch fu*

rie, ) he difpaired to find anie place referued to heare,

much leflc to waigh his iuft excufes : was there no
meanes to fend for him aftera more modeft order? It

fecmeth no^becaufe they would find an occafion to do
that which was done. If the commiflion of Scruilm

was to flay him < There was no need to expeel anie fur-

ther courfe of law. If his authoritie were but to fetch

him,he could not kill him,without being in verie great

faultj although Spurius had beene an offender ! For ha-

uing purfued him fo neere,he might as well haue taken

him,and brought him away with him,as murther him.
Is it poiïible that a maifterof the knights was fuch a co-

ward,thathedurftnot, being armed on horfcback,lay

his hands vpon a man running away 1 But I pray God
that this be not true, which the people do murmure a-

broad : to wit,that Seruilius doubted of the truth of the

accufation,whercfore finding in his owne iudgeraent,

an occafion to depriue the partie accufed, of audience

,

and a means to iuftifie himfèlfe , he ferucd his owne
turne fitlie : to fatiffie the malice of the Senators , and
the greedie auarice of the vfurers, who by the liberal!-

tie of Spurius ^ loft the meanes to finiftuhedeuouring
of all the poore people: for fuch is the nature of the ma-
licious, enuious, and couetous people, the one kind

of which,doc thinke themfeluesvndone to fee another

F ij man
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man profpcrjthe other imagine that they are difgraced,

if any one attaine vnto honor ; and the third fort more
worfè then all the reft , doe thinke that to be loft out of
their owne goods , which they cannot wreft foorth of
the fubftance of another : wherefore fuch people are

hurtful! to all men,andworft of alltothemielues
5
for

they take as little pleafure in that which they haue of
their owne,as in that which they haue not at all: (o that

they polTelîing nothing but riches,doe neuer any good
but when they die ; for then is their vnprofitable trea-

furefctat libcrtie, and the Commonwealth is freed

from their greediedeuourings.I pafîe ouer with Gknce.

thatfome doe prelume,feeing Seruilius triumph thorovv

the cittie,with his fword aJLbloody in his hand,that he
had fome particular malice againft him, and the more
conftantly is it affirmed,becaule he might as well haue

taken him as flaine him : others doe fay that this blocke

was throwne in his way , to confifcate his goods, and
they fay that if it had been otherwife, all the Senat to-

gether had more caufe to appeafc the people, then Spu-

rius alone
5

for they knowing how he was bydutie

bounden, had no occafion to ftand in any doubt at all

of Spurius -.but it is pittiewhen men will notonly do no
good themféluesJbut alfo perfecute thofe which do ir.

God graunt that this which the people fpeake fo rafhly

concerning the Senat,be not very true:but as touching

Seruilius he cannot denie, feeing that (befides the boa-

fting that is made thereof,) there are (tore of witnefies,

that he h ath killed Spurius, and not one will fay that the

other made any reilftancc,wherefore we demaund that

iuftice may be executed vpon him who ha<h beene the

caufe that the fame was not done vpon Spurius > if he

were culpable, and if he were not^ then we require hv

be-
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bccaufe he hath flaine an innocent.

The K^dnfrvcrc %

S he whom I haue flaine was notguilclcfle, fo

S^alfolhauenotonlyfeenc iuftiee executed vp-

ion the offender , but haue further done it my
felfc,bccau(c I could not other wife chufej for it is ma-
nifeft,that he is a malefaclor that denieth to come to his

anfwere,and he doth fuflkiently refill: and make his de-

fence , that flieth from him that is fent to bring him :

touching the proo.f,how canthofebewitneflesagainft

him , whom he had already fuborned I Efpecially fuch

as aflembled thcmfelues to refcue him from me,if I had
taken himaliuetlwillnot faythofè which eucn now
called him their God,and preferuer of their liues,a mat-

ter illbefeeming the Citizens of Rome, who ought ra-

ther to reward me for hauing rooted from amongft

them fuch a one, who like vnto the fi(her, and fouler,

( that with a little bait
y
deceaueth both the fifh and

biids,depriuingtheoneof their libertie , the other of
their Hues ) would alfo doe the like by them : but it is

commonly feen that as the belly hath no eares , fo alfb

hath the ftomacke no difcretion,the which is apparent-

ly prooued by the confederats of Spurius : wherefore it

belongeth to you noble citizens, that are not bounden
vnto him , and which haue not fold your libertie fora

morccll of bread : to you I fay it belongeth to confider

what I haue deferued,hauing flaine him, who with the

helpe of a few faint hearted fooles would captiuate

your fweet libertie ; as for that which the Tribun laith

of the peoples mourning againft the Senat, if hehim-
fclfe be not tjbc inuenter thereof, yet it is a figne at the

F iij leaft,
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leaft , that the people which vfefuch conference with

him,doe very well know, that he taketh pleafure there-

in,forif there were no eatcs that delighted in hearing

flanderousfpeeches , there would be fewflanderous

tongues : but how could I bring him aliue , feeing the

people do yetfo greatly affed him, becaufe time which
changcthallthinges , hath not as yet changed their

minds,but rather increafed the fame . If that be true

which the Tribun doth rafhly fayagainft the Sénat? A
man may eailly tearme Spur/us another manner ofman
then you fay he is, although the crime had beeneleffe

dangerous then it is: butwhen the matter concerneth

the preferuation of our libertieffeeing there was no re-

fpe£ had vnto thefonnes of Brutus being faultie, nor

vnto Collatw being innocent, and partly the author of

thefaidfreedome) why mould Sfurim be refpededf

And as you lay that the Dictator is not chofen, butin

great extremitie
3
his cledion doth fufficiently witneiTè

the extremity wherein the Commonwealth remained:

true it is,that I told him,wherein he was accufed, to the

end that if he were guiltlelfe,he might be lefTe afraid to

3ppeare before the Didator,and being guiltie,haue the

better meanes to thinke vpon his excufe
5
but he had no

délire to take the benefit of my aduertifement, but as

onealrcadie condemned by his owne confeience, he

endeuoured toflieaway, foratruefigne, thatheisa

malefactor which diftrufteth as much in himfelfe, as in

theiudgesrif hehadnotbeenefaultie, why was he fo

fearefull.*
5 Seeing that innocencie doom alwaiesaffure

thofe that imbracc her : but we may fee by him 5
that

Tyrannie is like vnto a faire and plcafantpallace, that is

high enough , but yet without ftaires or ileps to come
downe without breaking ones necke : euen fo thofe

which
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which by pride and ambition thinke to attain vnto ho-

nour and profir,doe for the mod part meet with fhamc

and confufion: he needed not tofeare that he fhould

not haue had time and place to excufe himfelfc, feeing

that there was neuer anie Citizen condemned in

Rome
3
if his caufe were but only doubtful : if his mea-

ning were good in diftributing the corne , why did he

not come to declare the fame vnto the Di&ator? Final-

ly if he had beene as innocent as he was culpable, I am
not in any fort to be blamed , feeing the Dictator hath

notonIyallowed,butaIfo publickely lauded my deed.

I lift not therefore further to difputeof hisinnocencie,

or his often cc , but rather the accufer that did accufe

him : And it appertained vnto the Dictator to defend

me , hauing performed my charge according to his

commandements,feeing that euen when I had done it,

he allowed my facl to be good : and worthic for a

maifter of the knights as I was . But who will any
more obey the Dictators, if when after their au thori-

tie is expired,! tmay be lawfull for any man to fue thofe

which doeaccomplifh their commandements.?

Declamation» 1 1*

Ofthe wife ofa Tyrant,who hauing'(laine her huf
bandjequiredhtsfonnefor a recompence.

He law anointed j that rvhefoeuer killed a Ty-

rant
, fhould obtaine of the Commonwealth

\ whatfoeuer he demandeth, except onely thego-

a uernement thereof: CMoreouer, thefame law

JSfifth that after the death of the Tyrant, all

fuch as were neere/l of kinne vnto him , muf likewife die, aU

F iiij though
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though they be nothing culpapk : Whervponit happenedhat
the wife of the Tyrant (not knowing any caufe why) did (lay

her husband , and required for reccmpence of he?'fail , that

herfoams life might befaued^and exemptedfrom theforefaid

law : but the Citizens declared that thefame could not bee

donefaying :

Pf^^He fame law that promifeth you a reward,

4yjN*doth denieyou him whom you demand, fee-

N&UA^ing that itcommandeth expreiîely
5
thatali the

wsLM* kindred of the Tyrant mould die : wherefore

ifany other then your felfe had flaine him, you mould
haue beene one of the fame number

, yea and the firft

of all,as me thatwas neerer vnto him then any other of
his kinne, and fo confequently the chiefeft partaker of

hisTyrannie.-butycttofauouryou, we will' not now
dilpute vpon the caufe of your killing of him,whether

the lame was done through hate, anger, or for fome o-

ther particular reaion,withoutanic regard at all of the

common good: for although no act,, be it.ncuer fo

good,is to be performed by any wicked meanes,yet do
we allow your fact for good and laudable,and you may
induce vs, to beleeuethatyou haue done itina good
zeale,and for our benefit,fo that you will notdefire to

faue the Tyrants fonnes life ; for in preferuing it
, you

mail not haue flaine, but reuiued the Tyrant, neither

yet ended, but prolonged the Tyrannie s becaufe it is

more likely that a yoong man will Hue longer then an

old : for furcly,although the Tyrants fbnne be nc tier fb

well difpofed,yet (hall wealwaiesfufpecl him,can there

.be aniegreater tyrannie then to (land in doubt of it

continually,feeing that of all euils,feare is the cruelleft

parr,for without it death it felfe fliouldbeafoucraigne

good:
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good : Truly a knowne Tirannie^verefarrc lefTe gree-

uous then a daily feare to fall into it would be , for the

Prouerb faith,That much better is a knowne mifchiefe,

then a doubtfull pleafure:how much then ought we to

preferre a certaine good,before a manifefteuill? of the

which good we can neuer be afîured, fo long as the ty-

rants fonne doth liuc: for the deflre of reucnge is fo

whor,andthecouetoufneiïétocommaundandruIefo

vehement, thathardiy may he forget who was his fa-

ther ralfb it is to be feared that you would neuer hauc

flaine the iirc,if you had not thereby hoped one day to

fee the fonne in his feat : which would be worfè for vs,

then if the father were yet liuing.You will fay, that the

banimment of him whom we feare, might very well

put vs out of doubt,the which can in no fort be fo, be-

caufe our enemies which might helpe him with their

fauour and counfell are abroad. CorioUmu being bani-

fhed,would haue deftroied Rome, had not his mother

byherwifeperfuafionspreuented him, fo alfb would
thisourenemienotbe thefirft,thatof an exile would
afpiretobckingjforfuchas are farre from their coun-

trie,experienceand want,makcth them much more in-

dubious^ nd refolutcjfo that fo long as he liueth, wee
fhall be like him that holdeth the wolfe by the eares,

who no fooner is let lo(e,but he doth mifchiefe, and to

hold him mil , is both irckfomc and dangerous : for as

the wolfe hurreththofe whomhefeeth, before he be

fpicd, eucnfothis race of afpiring Tirants infeclthe

righteous minds of thofè which are not well acquain-

ted with their nature. But would you willingly incurre

this blame to haue flaine your husband for fome other

caufc,:ather then for the good of the Commonwealth?
we haue no fuch bad opinion of you yet, let y our good

deed
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deed then be found, and without fpot, rather then to

demand fuch a thing , whereof vnto you there would
come exceeding mifchiefe,and vnto vs mod great dan-

gcr-like as you know,that the law iaith, that the Tyrant

killer fliould berewarded,foyou may remember as wel

(as the reward)that it alio faith,that all the Tirants kin-

dred ought to be put to death . If you haue flaine your

husband,neither for loue of the law, nor for the good
of the land, you arc greatly to be blamed, and to be

punifhed for murthering your husband : but if your

zeale be good,!uffer then that good may come therof

.

You will fay, my fonne is yoong : true it is , and there-

fore he may the more eafily grow worfe then better, as

thofedoewhoareby nature borne vicious, and they

are fuch for the moft part as are borne of tyrannous pa-

rents^ his father hath ben prooued, and fo (ball you
likewife&e^ir you obey not the law . Finally the father

aad the mother haue ben both very refolute,the one to

vfurpe,the other either to fupprefïè or defircus to renue

the tirannie : vntill now we doe not know whether of

the twain was meant : butwe know very well how dan-

gerous the preferuiug of afon borne of fuch parents

iSjWhofè qualities he may very well follow : refolue you
then to put vs out of doubt (in asking fuch a reward as

may begraunied)thattoagoodand vertuousendyou

murthered the tirant, or els prepare you to receiue fuch

punifhmentasawomandeferueth, that for herovvne

particular parlions hath flaine her husband.

The Anfwere.

Ow now my good lords and friends ? Arc you
defirous that in you this dereftable Proueibe

fliould bceverefied, which faith, That there is

nothing more vnconftant,vnthankkul,and more excee-

ding
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ding infolcnt then thecommon people,fo foon as they

perceiue thcmlelues free from fearer* It fhould fceme

then by this, thattyrannie,keepingyouinawe andfo

confequcntly in obedience, would be more profitable

for you then Iibertie: but God forbid that foitihould

be (aid ofmy countriemen: I had rather die a thoufand

times if itwerepoffiblerand feeing I haue not fpared

mine ownc husband for the good of the Common-
wealth,neuer thinke that I would (pare my fonnes life,

yea or mine own? vnto your preiudice. But I feare that

we thinking to doe well , both you and I (hall be bla-

med : I of crueltie,and you of crueltie and ingratitude

together : for greater crueltie is it to flay an innocent,

then to pardon an hundred offenders • confidcr then

that her (onne who hath fet you at Iibertie, hath neuer

offended the Common-wealth, butas yoongasheis,

hehathalwaies feemed to abhorre the cruelties of his

father,who being put to death by my hands, the child

hath verie conftantly (howne himfelfe to be more glad

for the benefit of the Commonwealth, then forrie for

the death of his father, and with a great contentment

hath he left off his gorgeous appareil , and his accufto-

med delicacie,to conforme himfelfe after my will, like

vnto the reft of the Citizens: Why then my very good
lords doe you defire the death of an innocent, which
fhewcth himfelfe fo arTe&ioned towards you i And
fuch a one as may one day do you good feruice ? wher-

foredoe you notas well confider the good which he

may doe vnto you,as the mifchicfe which you imagine

tobedonealreadie by him? But the hate which you
did beare vnto the father, you turn vpon the fon^when

you fay that he is the fbnne of a Tirant , why doe you
not as well fay that he is her fonne that flew the tirant:

if
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If you wil not loue him for my fake,at the leaft let your

hate be as little as your loue, andcondemnchimnot,
before he hauc offended : let him Hue a while , and if

he commit the leafl: offence in the world punifh him
with death : loe then the gift which I doc craue for the

reward of mydeferr, not the life of my forme, but the

delay of his death : you fay that it is not you
3
but the

law which requireth his death : it is to be confidcred,

-that all the interpretations or glofes of the laws, ought

rather to tend vnto clemenciethenvnto rigour ; and
principally when the effect thereof tendeth vnto cruel-

tierfor this law which faith, that all the kinne and adhe-

rents of the tirant mull die, ought to be vnderftood of

thofe which haue aided and aflifted him toexcrcifchis

tirannie,orthathaue beene his partakers therein : but

wherein might this poor innocent haue offended,who

knoweth not as yet what tirannie mcaneth f you mud
then remember my lords , that he is her fon who hath

madethezealeofhercountrieftriueandtriumphouer

the name of a Prince(Te,ouer the deiights ofthe world,

ouerfbueraigntiefo greatly deflred of women , the

which they themfehies are vnapt to obtaine , oucr

wealthjthe which they fo much eftceme, and finally o-

uer a husbands loue,and a vowed faith: and that which

is not the leafr
3
e(tceming all impartial pleafures as bafe,

inrefpeet of your gcnerall profit-» Remember that I

haue depriued my ielfof my husband, that I hauc flain

my child his father:what zeale would you hauc more
great towards our fellow countrymen ? But if there

were the leaft (hew in thewoild that hcwouldeuerbe
preiudiciall vnto you,I would not let for any thing to

facrihee him by and by for your fafetie : but feeing I am
certaine that he will become a very good Citizen and a

faith-
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faithfull louer of his countrie : following the fame ex-

ample which I haue giuen,beleeuc me firs thatl had ra-

ther die then hefhould, asalfolwill not liueany lon-

ger after his death. Will you iuftlie deferue this infamie

Oyou Citizcns,notonelietohaue beencvnwillingto

giue the promifed reward vnto her that redeemed

you^Butalfoto haue benthecaufe thatfhefurTered a

death morefbrrowfull then the mifaablc Hecuba? A-
las, alas, why doeyou not as well bcleeue that he may
proouc good as his mother,whicb is the furer fide^and

that he may not be fo bad as the father of whomeyou
hauebeene reuengedby the hands of her, who more
then any other was bounden vnto you. You muftbe-

leeue that the gods are iuft and pittifull, and in this on-

lie point of pittie, men may follow them , andmake
themfelucs almoft like vnto them,as the Prouerb faith.

That one man is a god vnto another, and fometimes a

wolfe vnto a man ; takeyou thé that part which is moft

commendable.O courteous lords beware that you in-

curre not the anger of the gods & thereprochof men,
and that which is worft of aktake heed leaft your ingra-

titude^ your ouer great defire of reuenge, be not the

caufetomakeyoulofcthegoodwilsof fuch, who in

fome other vrgent affairs may aid , or doe you fome
worth ie fcruice : For ingratitude and cruehie are abho-

minable both before God and men

.

Declamation. 1 2.

Ofhim who ^vnder coulor ofobeying hisfather\>dlf-

fleafed'theprie(I that admimftredthefacrmentf

njntv him,

A
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Certaine honourable ladie being at thepaint of
death,made her lafl willandteflament after the

defire ofher curate : who hadmore refpeel vnto

hisowneparticular profit and the commodity of
the church , then to any the benefite of her kin-

dred : wherevponfo longm the ladie was able tofay I , heal-

waits addedfomething or other vnto the will .-when neither

any ofthefonnes,nor thefather himfelfe either would or dut
'fl

gainfay him in any thing he did
, forfeare of troubling the

mindoftheficke woman : but after her death andthat tbefu*

nerds were ended\ there was feme motion made tohauetht

faidwillreformed: wherevvto the curate wouldin nofort con-

fent , but compelled the heires andexecutors toperforme the

fame,vnto theirgreatgriefe . Some fmall time after, the huf
bandofthe deceaffedchanced to fallinto the likeftckneffey and
the curat handeledhim after thefamefortes he vfedhis wife,

tuen vnto his laflgafpefo that thepooreman becauÇe he would

leaue the world'inpeace , did Bill anfwere 1 : the which the eL

deflfenneperceiuing , (who but a little before was returned

from the warres) he began to bee exceeding angrie : andima-

ginedwhich way he might be reuengedofthe Priefl : Where-

fore commingmere vnto the bed,he alfo began to increafe the

number of the maffes,anddirges,whervnto thepatientftilan-

fwered, then in the endhefaidalowd, Is i\your willthat the

curate beprefently thrownedown theflaires<theftcke manfaid
J , againe, not vndcr/landing what hisfennefaid : thefame
was nofoonerfpokenjbut thefonne tooke the Priefl by the neck,

andthrowing him downe theflaires , brake one ofhis armes.

The curate accufedhim , andprotefledthai hehad wronged

himfaying :

What
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<g#Hat trcafon may be more execrable then this,

^being committed vnder the coulor of pittie i I

[was called to comfort the ficke , to adininifter

vnto him the holy facraments, & to admonifh

him of his fouls health : when this vngodly fellow ap-

proched neere vnto the bed,and faining to affift my de-

uoutintention,did wickedly betray mc,asismanifeftly

to be feene by the maiming of my limmes . The deri-

ding of thefacredreliques,andabufingof the patients

will, might well haue fufficed, without further adding

therevnto this outrage.Who fhal henceforth be the pa-

ftor,that dare inftrucl the difeafed to haue a care oftheir

faluation f Seeing the thanks which they haue, and the

recompence which they receiue therefore, is the allay-

ing to breake their necke ï Verie true is that , which is

commonly fpoken of fuch as follow warres , which is,

that they neuer take pleafure in anie thing,butin doing
mifchiefe • and that they as much defpife thofe things

which are facred and holie,as they doe eftcemefuch as

are prophane . This lewd fellow hath not only flicked

to flander his owne father, atthehourcof his death,

but alfo careth notalthough he be damned for euer. O
child of perdition,doeft thou notknow that at the laft

gafpeconfifteth either the faluation or damnation of

men f How manie are there,who hauing alwaies liued

god!ie,doe damne themfelues at the laft houre $ and o-

thcrs hauing bene wicked, that by their end haue been
faued.' The good Difmaswhowas crucified at the righr

hand ofour Lord, fhcwethvs an example of the one,

and Iudasan Apoftleof the fame Chrift , isa figure of

the other: how durft thou thé trouble the laft thoughts

of thy father by thy infolencie I Efpecially outraging

him



8o Of himwho difpleafed a Prieft vndcr

him whom with all thy might thou oughteft to defend,

feeing that we doe here reprcfent the Diuinitie:for the

Popercprefenteth God,the Archbidiop the Pope, the

Bifliop the Archbi(hop,and the Curate thebifhop.I re-

quire then that the wrongs done vnto God , the Pope,

the Archbifhop, theBifhop, and to my perfon,may be

repaired,and that he which hath committed it,may be

punifhed according to his deferts : to the end that all

fuch infolent perfons, that will not bridle their afrecls,

for the reuerencc which they owe vnto God and his

Church,may by his example beware that they incurre

not the like punifhment.

The \^*infwrt%

)%O you call that Treafon, to performc the fame

fj/^thing , the which you heretofore by law com-
"jpcllcd vs to doe f That is,to fulfill theteftators

'laft Will : Now it is to be confidered, that in al

things we doe ;
we muft begin at one end; as for me, I

began firft with the laft,and the rather becaufe the fame

not being fetdowne in writing, I feared that it might

haueben forgotten,orleaft by deferring of time(which

is verie often the loiTe of occafion)I might be hindered

from effecting the laftcommandement ofmy father :as

alio becaufe he long before made a figne vnto me, that

I fhould rid him from your companie , who bad no o-

therialke with him,but of tcmporall matters , that he
might wholie apply his mind vnto God, and therefore

he graunted vnto euerie thing which you demaunded,
thinking that the beft way to difpaçch him from your

importunities
5
but had you had your owne will , I be-

leeueyou had ben there yet to trouble him ; wherfore

I



colour of obeying his father* Dcclam, 1 1: ; * ï

I am not to be blamed , if I had a defire to doc this laft

feruice for my father, vntowhom I am more bounden

then to you : for I remember veric well, thatyou your

felfe ( at fuch times as in my youth I came vntoyou to

fhrieuejdidalwaiesinioincmetodoe whatfbeuer my
father and mother commanded me,without exception

of anie thing : and if otherwile I did, I mould be dam-
ned : thinke not then maifter Parfon,that for refpe&ing

you ouermuchjl will be damned: Morcoucryou haue
fo manie times preached vnto vs , that a man muftho-

nour his lather and mother, and that it is the tirft com-
mandement that hath anie reward promifedvpon the

earth : how could I then better honor my father, then

hauing companion to fee him fo importuned , to deli-

uer him from fuch a paine,according to his good cora«

mandement ? If you had taken as great care to the pa-

tientas you did to the Notarié, you mould verie well

haue perceiued how he made a figne with his head that

the fame mould be done which I did, though not fo
loon as I ought5

becaufe I would firft be informed what
his will was,which fo fooneas I vndcrftood,! fuddenly

put itinefFecl, without lnrTeringittobefetdownein

writing , forfèare leaft others feeing this teftamenr,

mould alfo put in praclifc this laft poin^whé you gaue
rhem the like occafion could I then offend you when
I thought vpon your chiefeft benefite? Alfo I cannot
beleeue that I haue laundered my father, inyeelding

fuch obedience aswasdiie vnto him, and giuing him
the means to apply his laft thoughts vnto his true falua»

tion.- if there be anrefault done j uproceedethof this^

that I did not exactly vndbrfta^ttheprogreftionof your
dignicie,for Î did thmke that men fdworthie, oughtro
approch more necre thepetfc&ianbf hinvwhom you

G fay



%z Of him that would difherit his brother,

fay they dôe repreient : This is all wherein I may haue

railed , for the reft I referre me to the iudgement of
thofe,which are of more knowledge then either you or

lam.

Declamation.* 3.

Cfhim that woulddifherit his brother , beeaufehe

had/mitten hisfather*

T wasAn Ancient law , that whofoeuer

didfmite hisfttherfhouldbe dtfheriteeh

wherevpon it cbaunced that a certaint

yoong man being drunken^dtdftrike bis

fatherjvho imputing thefault vnto the

wine, bothdifembled the matter , And

pardonedthe offence : but thefather be-

ing deadjvithout making ante will, theyoonger brother would

haue hiselder brotherto lofe his inheritance , becAufe he had

offended theUwfaying :

YOu know Oyou iuftiudges , that which the law

hath appointed for thofe that ftrike their father , I

require the execution thcreof,and it muft not ierue his

turnc to fay that the wine made him to doe it , for fuch

an anfwere in fteed of an excufc,would make him dou-

ble in fault , and he is as well worthie to be excluded

from anie part of his mothers good 3as he is to lofe eue-

riewhitof his fathers inheritance : the one becaufehe

did beat his father,and the other becaufe he vfeth to be

drunken, for the drunkard is more worfe then a brute

beaftjwhich neuer drinketh but to main taine life, but it

fee-



for ftriking his father* DecUmA$. *!

feemeth that the drunkards liueth to no other end bnt

onelytodrinkc. Whatmifchicfe happeneth not tho-

row this vice of drunkenneflèfThe Partriarke Not was
the firft that planted the vine,fo alfo he was the firft that

was drunke therewith.-what happened vnto him there-

by Ç Nothing but onelie (hame,anger,and di(pleafure
5

LotaKo being drunken , committed inceft with his'

daughters: Cambists being reprooued by one of his

faithfubcounfellors,becau(e he was commonlie drunk,

did with an arrow (hike through the heart of thefaid

counfellors fonne, faieng, can he be drunke that (hoots

fo faire a (hot ? That great conqueror ^Alexander (lew

his Fofter brother Clitus^ comming from his banquet,

and afterwards being fober,he would haue flainehim-

(elfe for forrow : but who knowes not that (uch fruits

come of drunkenneffe C Wherefore they being double
in fault which commit wickedneffe thorow that vice,

deferue doublepunifliment. And nowto returne vnto

our firft matter,who will not fay that my brother ought
to lofe his inheritance, feeing that he hath ftrooken our
father,becaufe the fame maketh a doubt whether he be
his fonne or no

5
and if he be his fonne , as I belecue he

is,the greater is his ingratitude , wherefore there is no
need to (land vpon my fathers diflémbling or pardo-

ning ofthe wrong , for as much as I (hould likewife

haueconfented therevnto : butlwill (till fay that it is

fit to hang vp the vefTels which doe containe (uch pefti-

ferous licquor,and that there is too much fauor (hown
vnto thofe,whofor drinking ouermuch,and afterwards

beating their father,are but onlic di(herited.

The Anfatre.

"V7Ou blamè me for an ofTence,the which I know not
«*• whether I did it or not

3
or if I did it , atthelcaftit

G ij was



*4 Of him that would difhcrit bis brother,

was againft my wil,but were the matter as you fay it is -

y

Yet were it not to be attributed to my fault, becaufel
did not know him whom I offended. Trulie I confeile

that I hauc mifdone in drinking too much, but you dô
mod wickedlie mine through malicc,in going about to

alter the meaning of your deceaffed fâcher, andtodi-
Kheritc your brother, that neuir did you anie wrong.
Wherefore d o.you defire that a fathers kindnesfhould.

be abufed ? Why doe you make the world ro doubt
whether you be his fonne, and my brother /'That he is

my father his pittie hath declared , but your ambition

and extreameauarice makes me doubt whether you be
my brother, for brethren ought to loue together, and
hcIpconeanother,yea if need were to die one for ano-

ther,as did Caftorand Pollux, t^yfgamtmnon and iMena-
lausywhh diuers others,whofe fame (ball be immortall

5
«

for this affection wanting, vndoubtcdjy they are no
more brethren , but far greater enemies then (hangers

can be. fconfelTe alfo that wine is the caufe of great

nuTchiefes, and therefore I will keepe me from it, but

you your felfc,do bring in a fufficient excu (e for me, in

faying that fo manie great parfonages, being ouer-

come with wine, haue committed verie great faults, as

well as I: as touching the double punimment which

you would haue
tyour palfion maketh you to giue that

counfell , which neuer heretofore hath beene allowed

for currant5but tell me who hath made you more wife

then our father, and thofe that fit in iudgement , that

you will make new lawes ?r Seeing that you haue recei-

ued no offence thereby,and that our father hathmade
nocomplaint thereof at all. It is manifeftlie to be (ccne

thatcouetoufnefle,and notafonncsloue, incitethyou

againft me
5
forif fuch a zealc did ftirre you vp , why

made



brother,for fmiting his father. DccUma^. $5

made you not your rcqueft during our fathers lifef But

you knowing verie well, that he was not, or at the lcaft

thought himfelfnot offcnded
5
haue ftaied for his death

to ouerthrow your brother.

Déclamation* 14*

Of one that to efcape his enemies,tool^away aPrtefls

* horjc byforce.

A r

*pg££-fï~'^\
Certaine man fljing from his enemies that

'fy&v^â$\would hauejlaine him, met with a Priejl en

horfebacke , whom hefraied tofeller lendhim
his horfe in that extremities the Priejlfatly de-

|2*jj niedhim: the other tooke the horfe byforce:and

afterwards hatting efcaped^hefent home the horfe againe toge-

ther wtth agoodreward^ neuertheleffe the Priejl accufedhim

of theft^anafaid:

THe chiefeft point of iuftice , by the which the

Common-wealth ought to be maintained in

peace , is that cucrie one may quietlie poffeffe

without anie let or difturbance,that which he hath iufl-

lie gotten : As for me I will prooue verie well that I

haue bought
5
and trulie paied formy horfe,neuertheles

it hath becne violently taken from vnder me, cue when
Ihadmcftvrgentcaufetovfèhim, for I was going to

confciTe and comfort a ficke perfon , who through the

fault of him that tooke away my horfe, is dead without

confeilion : behold now by this meanes a foule in dan-

ger of eternal! damnation, for it is theburthen of fins,

that caufeth foules to be loft : in like fort I was in dou-

G iij ble



85 Of one who to efcape his enemies,

bledaungerof mylife; oneway, if his enemies had

knownethathehadpreuailed by my horfe to efcape

from thern-another, for the feare that he did put me in

together with the force that he did vfe in taking away
my horfe, asalfobecaufel was compelled togoe well

three long houres a foot before I could find any houfe,

whereby I caught fuch aquartine feuer as will eafilie

bring me to my graue,fbr as the quartine feuer purgeth

and maketh yoong men to grow,fo doth it kill fuch old

menas I am: but although all this were not Iikelie, yet

ought iullice to be done,as an example for theeues, o-

therwife fhall no man be able to trauell the countrie : if

fuch a one be pardoned asrobbethaPrieft, why mail

not he hope for the like that robbeth a Marchant < You
will fay I haue ieftored your horfe, and rewarded you
with a gift as much as the horfè might bee woorth

5
the

matter confifteth not therein, but in thatyou did take

him from me againft my wil,with violcnec,and threats;

But in reftoring of myhorfc,haueyou raifêd the dead

to life againe to receiue confeiTion ? And am I cured of

mydifcafe/* Efpeciallyif your enemies had ouertaken

you,who fliould haue reftored me my horfe : Seeing I

knew not who you were, but onelie hee which robbed

me. I require and hope that fuch iuftice fhall be exten-

ded towards mee as will make others by your example

torcfpe£thofe , who are recommended vnto them
from God and the church.

The Anfivere.

F I had taken your horfe through malice, couetou£

neffe or other vild meaning, your reafons were to be

efteemed,but I did pray you either to lend him , or

fell him vnto me to faue my life
5

yet you being more
hard to bee entreated then the boifterous wind or ra-

ging

i



tookeaway a PHefts fiorfe; Declam. 14^ s 7

gingwaues,hadnopittieof my diftrcfle, whcrevpon

your crucltie conftrained me againftmy will , to com-
mit that which in no fort I had determined to doe, but

what is he that will not endeuour by all themeanes he

can to efcape death ? AfTure you that in fuch a daunger

I had no leafure to confider the inconueniences that

might happen,nor to thinke vpon cither of our deaths

that might haucchaunced by this deed
5
for I might

haue died without confefllon as well as the other, and
in a worfer fort then by a quartine ague, whereof you
feare to die.I confeiïe that I haue offended you,and am
res^e to makeyou fuch amends as (hall bee thought

mea,but I could doe no letfe,without lofing my life at

the fame time. If one will do much to déferre his death

a little while, why fliould it not bee lawfull formeto
faue my life altogether/' The which for a need, I would
beftowforyou. Finaliie neceffitie h3th no law, and
that cannot be tearmcd a robberrie which I haue done:

for thcrcis nothing fo well done, if one will hauere-

fpecl vnto the chances that may come thereof,but may
be thought ill done: for humane actions are fuch, that

inallthings,thereis more danger then afTurance : ther-

fore our actions are not to be iud/>cd by the euent ther-

of,but by the intent of them that do them:what would
be faid then,if being willing to draw you forth of a pit

(wherein you might happen to fall) I ihould chance to

breakeyournccke, Should Ibeguiltie thereof ? How
manie men are killed by the Phifitions,thinking to cure

them ? Are they punifhed therefore i No rru!y,becaufe

their meaning was not hurtful, no morealfo was mine,

as I haue declared by my liberal! reftitution •• but confi-

der that necefîïtie maketh many things lawful,and that

it is fo,itis writté that X>4W(being compelled through

G iiij hun-



S S Of one that bargained to kill aman^and

hunger)entred into the temple , and he and his man
did eat vp the (hew bread 5 The which was lawfullfo

none but the Priefts to eatralfo manie times facred and
holie things are gaged,& fold through necefïitie, how
much more lawful then is it for a man to take a horfc to

faue his life,with a good intent to make fatiffa<5tion ? al-

though you are a facred parfon (Cu) yet I hope you are

too wife to beleeue thatyour horfc is cne,fo alfo I wold
not haue the Prouerb to be verified in you,which faith,

that neuerPrieft nor woman could either pardon an

offence, or acknowledge anieferuice done vntothem :

this were a vicefarrevnfitting your profeffion : but fi-

nally feeing you will in no fort be fatiffied with reaion,

you areas much bound to beleeue the iudges, as lam
to endure that which itfhal pleafe them toadiudge me,
and (o fhall I neither be bound to you in any thing,nor

for anie thing, feeing you haue brought mee to the ex-

tremitieof the law.

Declamation* 1 5.

Ofhim that after he h&dbargained with a fouldior

to kill his enemy ) did forthwith recent him of the

faff.

Ç[ Certainemm bargainedwith afouldicur to kill

*jr5imfos enemie^ but afterwards repented him , and

Mj$ forbadhimh anyfort to touch him , to the end
" ^tohurt him : andthis hee'did in the prefence'of

two witneffes : the fouldiour notwithjhwding

•went onforwardandkilled him,andafterward was taken and

condemned to diey bttt the Attorney Generallacatfed the man
that



after repented him ofthe fact. Dec/am. 15. sp

that badbind him of this capitallcrimc.fiying:

u&F^pâL Hall it then be tolleratcd in a Commonwealth

s
2**^ that anic man may hire one to murther ano-

^ther,at his owne pleafure ? As if there were no
iuftice to determine their controuerfies and

quarels { If fuch faults may be excufed , or wincked at,

whofliallbeaniewhcreinfafetieMf it bee an offence

butonlic to imagine fuch awickedneffe , how much
more then is it to commit it^ And fo much the greater

is this fa£t,as that he was not contented to offend him-

felfe alone, but that he hath likewife prouoked another

to be partaker of his villanie , efpccially with the price

of hismonie,moreouerit isacapitall crime when one

enemie killeth another , how much more hainous is it

then , when one goeth about to caufe him to be mur-

thered by fuch a one
5
as not onlie wirtieth him no hurt

at all , but alfo by fuch a one as skantlieknoweth him?

What infection t W hat plague ? What abhominaiio n

can be moregreat in a Common-wealth then this^If

whooredome be punifhable, the which were it not for

thereproch thereof,is rather an encreafing, then a lofTc

vnto the Common wealth
;
What punifhment may be

feuere inough for thofe as will infe<5t the fame with

fuchmurthers^If this crimebe not fharplie punifhed,

euerie one will boldlieenterprife vponaniefmaliocca-

fion to caufe his aduerfarie to befhineif he can, imd if

he cannot,he will fay then that he is forrie that euer nee

thought to docfo bad a deed; as this man faith : One
would notbelecue that fuch a wickneffe would bee in-

uentedamongftmen,orif a man did know it, hardlic

fhould it be bcleeued : but thofe which doc be'leeuc ft,

ought alfo to know, fee, andbeleeue the piinifii merit

due



90 Of one that bargained to kill a mari, and
due vnto the fame, and the mifchicfe that for fuch hai-
nous crimes doth happen vnto thofe that commit the.
This man faith,I did forbid him in the prcfence of two
witneifes,commandmg him not to kill mine enemie-as
forme,! thinkebutfufpitiouflieof thofe witnefTes, for
if they hadbenhoneft.and iuftmen, they would haue
found the means to warned the other , wifelie to be-
ware of hirmhathadakeadieconfpircd his death as
alfo of him that was to takeaway his life : or els they
fliouldhaueaduertiredtheiuftice,thattherewasamur-

thererinthecittie, thatformonie would vndertakc to
flay men,and by that meanes, there had not happened
(o greata wickedncfTe .• and that which is worrit is ve-
ne likelie that after he had forbidden him,he did againe
command him without anie other witnes, but the mo-
nte giuen to doe the deed: but were it not fo, yet is it

verie euident that you are the author of this mifchiefe:
and the caufe of the death of two men, thereforeitis
but right that you fhould make the third , for he which
maketh fuch a bargain once, hath either done it before,
or will doe the like another time,fo that it is belt to pre-
uent the worft by cutting you offbetimes.You fay that
lie ought not to haue killed him,feeing that you forbad
him

s
butyou fhould not haue induced him to kill him,

leaft afterward you might not be able to reuoke his wil
at your commandment, for all the while that hefought
forthemeansandoportunitietodoerhe murther, an
hatred againft the fame man did enter by little and little

into his heart,which you didafterwards think by your
forbidding,might be wholierooted out at one inftant :

but the fame is not eafllie to be done, for men are naru-

r rallie more cnclined to mifchiefe , then gcodncfle, fo
that they doe alwaies more hardlie forgoe it, andefpe-

ciallie



after repented him ofthe facr. Dec/am. 15. $1

ciallie fuch as of long time hauing followed the wars,

are vfed to kill men,fo that they doe as it were thirft af-

ter humane blood : wherefore you ought to haue be-

leeued that after you had perfuaded him to ad the mur*

ther,it was not eafic foryou to difluadc him from it, &
fo confequentlie you fhould not haue perfijadcd him,

much Idle haue giucn,orpromiied him monie for the

fame intent ;butyou(liouldhaueremembred that the

pleafure of reuenge Iafteth but a litle while,and the ioie

that commeth of mercie endureth for euer : Moreouer
that for the moft part in fecking to reuenge vs vpon a-

nother,we doe find our ownedeftrudtion,whercfore it

is better, and the fureft waie to leaue the reuenge vnto

God, who is iuft, and knoweth the hearts of all men.

But if defire of reuenge , or to haue right of your ene-

mie,hadfogreat!ievrgedyou, you ought to haue had
your recourfe vnto the iuftice, and fo to haue had him
chafiifed, without anie danger ordifhonour vntoyou
at all: or els if you would haue needes chofenaworfe

courfe, you might haue determined to haue taken re-

uenge your felfe, without making another man a mur-

therer for you : and it may be , that euen then , when
you had repented you of the fact, you bad beene as lit-

tle able to haue withholden your felfe from doing that

which you had determined . All thefereafons aboue
faid,doe make your trefpafTe the greater,and I fee not a-

nie of them that may make it feeme lefTer, fo that it fee-

meth verie rcafbnable , that the offender mould bepu-
nifhed, to giue an example vnto all thofe which haue
the like wicked defire.

The Avfivere.

""pRulielconfeiTethatl haue greatlie finned againft

•* God:but as for the world?our thoughts and minds
ate



«}2 Of one that bargained to kill a man^ and

arc frce,prouided that they ftretch not to the affecting

of mifchiefe, fc that I am not byiufuce reproouable,

much lciTc punimable : for to fin is incident vnto man,
buttopeifift infinneisdiueliflvhewhich I hauenot
done: But knowing that repenrance commeth by di'

uinegrace, Iwould notfeemetoncgleclit
5
but fhew-

ing that it had taken effect in me,I forbad the murtherer

not tohurtmineenemie;if he for anie particular qua-

rcll hath flaine him againft my will , what could I doc
therewith ? You fay that I ought not to haue perfuaded

nor bargained with him to doe it, it is true , but the E-

uangehft faith,are there not foure and twentie hours in

the day , Wherein a man may fall by the temptation of
the diuell,and rife againe by the grace of God? cuen fo

did I fall and rife againe, as the like may chance vnto e-

uerie man,fceing we are all conceiued in fînne • and by

that means (as your felfe affirmeth) more naturallie en-

clined to doe hurt then good .-fothatit is not a fmall

vertue,to repent before a man commit a mifchiefe. Da-

iïtdoî whom God faid
3
that he was a man after hisown

heart, and that he mould wholie obey his will , what

wickednefTe Î pray you did he commit.^And neuerthe-

lefle by repentance be obtained pardon and grace : we
muft not fay that all thofe who haue ben fomwhat bad-

lie minded,are wicked men -or that which is worfe, no-

torious ofFenders,as you fayjfor if it were fb, themoft

partof men mould befuch, anditmaybe, youyour
felfe tha t accufe me fo fharplie, fhould not be free from
crime . As touching y our afTertion, that I am guiltie of

the death of twaine^and that I ought to be the third , I

vttcrlie denie that,fot as much as the fîrft mans death is

rather happened through hisownmisbehauiour then

my malice/or if he had not done me wrong and out-



arWrepentedhïmofthefâcr. Dec!am.i$. • 9*

rage , 1 fhould neuer hauc imagined to procure his

death,and hauing not thought it,I had not fpoken vnto

the other,who knowing him nor, would not (after my
forbidding him)baue taken a new occafion to kill him:

but who knoweth whether he hath flaine hjm at the in-

ftance of fome other,and will not confeiTc itfKnowing

that if he did,yet he fliould not efcape vnpunifhed. Fi-

nallie he trulie confei7cth,ihat I forbad him to proceed

anie further therein, and that afterwards I ncuerfpakc

to him thereof: how can I then be guiltie J Seing thajc I

cannot be fo,although I were the caufe of the mifchief

as you fay : for as much as mine intention was not fo,

wherefore we mufl iudgemot according to the chance

orfucceflcof a<5tions,but according to themeaningof
him that doth them : otherwifefor the moft part,when
the ficke doe die , the Phifitions (hould be blamed : or

he who hauing an intent to kila man,and (hould lanch

hisimpoftume ought to be praifed , the which cannot

be, for when the intent iswicked, thefauItisnolciTc

fo long as it fallethj but the wicked in tent aafing , the

crimedoth end together with it. Whereforc,if I did

arai(Tc
3
in periu3ding this man to kilmine cnemie,I did

well in forbidding him to proceed no further in the

fame . Touching this point, that whereas neither the

witnelTes, norl-haueaduertifcd the other; There are

manie men fo bad to be dealt withal! , that one cannot
aduertifc them of anie thing,without daunger of great

reproch
;
foalfo was it not reafonable to accufe one vn-

to the iuftice which had not as yet offended , alfo they

were no more then witntfîes, that I did foïbid him to

h urt mine enemie,but yet they knew not what had paf-

fed before betweene vs . Moreouer the remembrance
of thefhortpleafure of reucnge^ and the euerlafting

con*
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continuance of the ioy of mcrcie,had made me repent

that eucr 1 had a defire of reuenge, wherefore I did re-

mit all vntoGod,withoutfeekingredreiïè either byiu-

fticCjOr anie other way . If then this miffortune be fallen

vponhimforhis finnes,orotherwife, I am not to bee

blamedjand there is no reafon which may make mean
offender, feeing that al the forefaid reafons,mine inno-

cencie,and good meaning is prooued, according vnto

the which I require to be iudged by the equall doome
of our iuft iudges,who doc verie well know,that Socra •

tes himfelfe confefifed that he was inclined to wicked-

nciïë,as wellastoPhilofophie, but that by vertuc and
the good (pirit,hc refifted the wicked defire , as I haue

done thorow the grace of God.

Declamation.i6\

Of a woman that rvouldforfàke her hnsband^becmfe

beflood excommunie& te%

\ Certaineman was excommunicatedandaccurfedfor
1 difobedsence to the church: whervpon his wife would

[needs be diuorcedfrom himjbut he wouldnot rtfiore

her mariagegoodybut alleagedthefe reafons :

HAueyounotpromifed me before thePrieftand

the aflemblie of our kindred and friends % to bee

my ipoufe , and Iawfull wife < And neuer to for-

fakcme for anie chance whatfoeuer j? Haue you not al-

waies bene partaker of my profperitie * Wherefore wil

you then abandon me in my firft aduerfttie f As for me
I will not let for anie thing thatmay happen,to efteemc

you
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you for a veric honeft wife,but I know not what others

will thinke of your deed : for as much as the cuftome

or honeftwomen is, neuer to forfake their husband in

anie matter, nor for anie thing, but they doe (till abide

confiant with them in loue and vnitie, and they do ob»

ierue the faith which they hauc promifed, when they

were not onlie made companions , but euen the one
halfe of their husbands : feeing that men cannot , and

much leflè ought not tofeperat thofcwhom God hath

coupled together by marriage, which is the moft anci-

enteft, moftholieft, andmoftapprouedbyGodof all

other whatfoeuer: for God himfelfe did inftirutc the

fame,notin the wo»"ld,but in terreftriall Paradice,euen

when man was yet in his innocencie, and afterward he

honoured this holie*ftate with the firft of his miracles

that he wrought , at the mariage in Canaof Galiley,

where he turned the water into wine : Moreouer you
muft confider,that God tooke from man the fubftance

whereofwoman mas made, to the end that fhe might

thereby be bound not to forfake him ; wherefore Saint

fault faith , that woman was created for man, and not

that man was made forwoman .* in like fort the words
of our God himfelfe doth witncfïe the fame, when he

fàithjt is not good that man fhould be alone , let vs

make him therefore an helpe
5
what libertie then hath

thewoman to forfake her husband/* Although it was
by the woman her prouocation that man finned, and
was iuftlie curfed by the mouth and power of God,yet

would he not for all that feperate them, but gaue them
hope of faluation, if they remained together : For he

Jairh, that like as by a woman fin came into the world,

(balfoofawoman, fhould hebe borne which fhould

ouercomefinne and death. Saint P40Z*alfobiddeth the

bcleeuing
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beleeuingwife to abide with the vnbclceuing hus-

band 5 faying : Woman what doft thou know whether

thou (haltfaue thy husband or not.*' Wherefore then

will you forfàke me ? Whether it be by right or wrong
thatl am fequeftred from the church, yetamlnot vt-

terly excluded from the fame .-time may make itknown
whether I defctue to be excommunicated or not, and
although I may haue deferucd it, yet contrition, and
Gods fauour cannot be denied vnto me : now is the

time that you ought not to forfake me, (not fo much as

with your cie onlie if it were poffible) were you but

iuch a wife as you lhould be : Trulie a wife can giue no
greater token of her chaftitie,then by (hewing a perfect

friend(hip,and an infeperable loue vnto her husband:
for they are fbamelefïè and immodeft women,that doe
change their loue , according to the fortune of him
whom they faine to loue : how manie haue there been

found euen amongft modeft women, that haue with a

maruailous confhncie continuallie loued and follow-

ed their friends, zsThisbe, who followed her Pyramus^

and would hue no longer after his death, Brifeis follow-

ed Achilles j AriddnefThcfeuSi UMedeaJafit7-y and the con-

cubine of Alcib'tades, he being flaine betweene her arms

when (he could not better prouide for him , flie wrap-*

ped him in one of her beft garments to burie him : will

you then bee much leiïè confiant, then vnchaft ? will

you imitate and be accounted like vnto Clitemneftra,

Tfabe
9
Helena, and other bad women/* Doeyou noc

know that fuch as are good , are alwaies honourable c-

ucn after their death ? As Alceft, who willinglic defîred

to die to faue her husband Admetns his life^the famous

Jfh'm feeing her husbandsbodie burned , would in no
fort f01 fake him,but leaped into the fame fire, and was

bur-
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burned with him.H'tpficratea becaufe fhe would not for-

fake old CMithriddtes her husband, did cut off her faire

haire , and being armed , did alwaies ferue him as his

companion in the wars.Cornelia alio neuer abandoned
hh Pompey,but followed him into <£gypt where he was
flaine . Oclauia rhe fîfter of Augnjlus would haue fol-

lowed her Marc Anthonie in all places,if he would haue
fuffered her : & although he loued Cteopairayetfo long
as fhe liucd,fhe maintained him in peace with her bro-
ther. Triana the wife of Lucius Vitelius

}
did alfo accom-

panie her husband in thewarres, fhe being armed as
he was.What fhal we fay oîHtrfilia^Hipcrmintjlra.uoàc'

mia^Otnone^ChtayArgamhona^Democrita^ Cunnlda^ Caia,

Valtriâ^Terentiana, Iu/ia, Arthemtfiafanthta^ofia^ Tarfi,
Paulina the wife o\~Seneca,Portiajruria> Sulpitia, Aegeria, \
Alcione.Procris^Camma.Sara, CMichol^& an infinie num-
ber of others, which are all famous for the great loue
which they did bearevnto their husbands iwherefore

,
doe you not couet to be of the number of thefe i See-
ing that my difgrace offereth you the meanes to make
proofe of your loueand faith towardsme

5 lofe not this
occafion,bad for me

3
but good for you,your glory may

be a comfort to mine affliclion.I do not withhold your
marriage good through couetoufnefTe , but to keepe
you from doing that thing which may redound vnto
yourdiflionour , and I would not inanie fort that it

, fhouldbcfaidthatlwasconfentingvntoir, andlpro-
tcft before God and men , that I doe it for no other
caufe at all .-fori am not ignorant how much all wo-
men are importuned,efpecialiy fuch as are knowne not
to abide with their husbands for any greatloue-butas I
haue faid , I will neucr confent that it fhall be reported
that I haue ben the caufe of your follie.Wherefore I re-

H mit
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mit all vnto the iudses ,~ without anic further fpeaking

of the matter,being to ftand to their cenfurc whether I

am to reftore your marriage good or not : the which

(hall be a fmal loffe vnto me.if I may be fo good cheape

rid from her who loueth me not at all.

The ^Anfcvere.

^^ Should think my fdfchappie in hazardin gbut

p|y^ only my aoods, and life to remaine with you :

fe%-$d but when the queftion concerned the foule,

*4L£wwe 0Ught to confider, that we haue nothing

more precicus,feeing that the fame is none of ours :but

God hath made it immortal! to gouerne this bodie,the

which ought to be wholy obedient vnto the ioule,that

we might afterwards by the onelyhclpe and grace of

God, reftorethefamevntohimvnfpotted, if it were

pomble, the which I cannot doc if I remaine with you:

for all thofe that doe but oneiy fpeake vnto 1uch as you,

are guiltie,except they doe only fpeake to conuertyou,

the which hitherto I could in no fort doe : but how

fhould I doe it ? When neither the exhortations ofthe

churchgnor yet your excommunication both together,

were able to turnc you i That which Saint Paulehnh,

that the beleeuing woman ought to remaine wth the

vnbelcening man, is nothing pertinent to this matter,

formore faultie is the Chriftian which fin neth malici*

oufly-of fetpurpofe, then is he which finneth of igno-

rance/oeingyetvncalledofGodJdoewellKmember

ivhatlhauepromifed'youat our marriage, and I will

pcrformeit,fothatitbenottothecondemnmg of my

foule and that it is fo,I haue alwaics fhown 3
that dime

w hich an honeft wife oweth vnto her husband,and am
yet
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yet readic to continue the fame if you doe returne a-

gainevntothebofomeof theehurch , and then you
fliall truly know that Twill notforfakeyou foranyoc-

cafion : I am not alfo ignorant what die worthineiîe of
mariage is,and I would not haue you thinkc that men
doefeperatemefromyou, butGodhimfelfe , foras

much as he is head of the church: I doe confeffe that

the woman was made for man,but for al that it follow-

eth notthat me ought to damne her felfcfor him . As
touching the hope which you doe fh'cw you haue to

returne vnto the churdyt were better that it were too

foone then too late, forthcnfhouldl hauenooccafr-

on to depart from you, and! doe promife to turne vn-

to you when you mall beabfoluea. There is no loue

warning in me,but there lackcrh goodneiTe in you, be-

caufe you remaine obfhnar. I cannot be tearmed in the

number of thofe that haue left their husbands without

caufe,butmygreateftgiiefeis6ccaufelhaue too iufta

caufe,and I beleeue that Alctft^ Iphias, and thç other la-

dies which were truly vertuous,would haue done as I

doe in the like cafe as mine, had they liued in thefe-our

daies : for euen as it was an honor and vertue inthem,

to doe that which they did for their husbands, folike-

wife.iliouldiibebuta/hameand afinne in me not to

forfakeyou.Thefame which you fay prouoketh you,

not to rcftoxe me my marriage goocf, induceth me not

to leaue you, fo that I may abide With you without of-

fence and difcredite,asl would not alfo that any one
fhould think that I were confenting or partaker of your
obftinacje,no more then you would be thought to bee
confenting vnto my.fepeiating,and vr.dtr this falfe co-

lour,you would keepe backemy marriage good. I doe
aducrtifeyou that I will r^herforgoe it if it be not ad-

H ij iudged
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iudged vnto me , then I will remaine with you in fuch

aneftatej and you muft not fay, that you detaine that

which is mine,tokeepc me from committing follie:for

were I fuch a one as you doeefteeme me to be ,
this

would be the readie waie to make me fall : for neceflitie

maketh a woman more fraite5& lcfTc worthie ofblame:

but God forbid that I do you that difcredit which you

deferue , efpeciallie for the part which I might haue

thcrcin,which would be thelolïe of my foule , but for

thelolTeof my goodsjreferre that vnto the equine of

the iudges.

Declamation» 17.

Ofhim xoho thinking to ftrike his enemie, kiltedano-

ther man faffing by.

^w&gg
i

Certain man ispurfuedbyfome men that would

^tiÊÊ^hâut offeredhim outrage* hteflaied againfi a

wall and defended himfelfe by throwing of

flonesjvbicbhedidca/lfilong, thataftetma-

^nytbrowes, heflue with the blow ofaflone a,

man which by chance paffedby the way , andknew nothing f
their auarrcll,wherevpo»all the reft fledaway andhe which

threw thefione is accufedby his wife that wasflame, whofaid:

Did afîurediie hope that my husband hauing

Jcuerliuedpcaceablie without offending anie

fman , mould haue yeelded vphis foule vnto

P
God,after he had receiued the holie facramets

and therightsof thechurch, like a good Chrifljanas

he wafts alfo being accompanied with his fieinds and
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necreftkinffolkehe fhouldhaue declared his laft Will
by his Teftament , and if my miffortune had beene fo

great to furuiue him , I hoped to haue receiued his laft

gafpe in my bofome , and to haue dofed vp his eies for

cuer, giuinghimhisIateftUflerorotherwife, had he
furuiued me , I looked for the like comfort by him 2t

my death : which in the end are the laft and mod pre-

cious pleafures,and louing fruits of jhcholie band of
marriage, o£ the which bothheandlaredeceiuedby
this man thathathvnhappilicflaine him. Alafle,what
hath it profited him (I fay my poore husband ) to haue
taken fuch peines to intertaine euerie man into his loue
and friendship ; Seeing that hee isfooner dead then
thofe that haue procured them manie enemies < What
commoditie hath it brought him,to haue ben euer ver-
tuous; Seeing that a wicked man hath /lain him, being
neuer wronged by him.? I will not here fuppofc the ma-
nie rcafons that one might coniedure^that is to fay,that

this quarrell might be of fet purpofe to hurt my hus-
band,neitheryet will I fay that he might haue receiued
monie to throw that ftone : Ipaffc ouer with filence,

how manie fuch wicked neffes are committed, but I do
ônliefay, that my husband is dead, and that he which
fluehimliueth,alleagingforhis onlie excufe, thathe
thought not to kill him,but that he threw at others : he
mould not haue throwne at anie man, and by that
meanes neither he nor I fhould haue beene in trouble.

Itmaybeveriewell faidthat he liueth badliethatget-
teth him fo manie enemies,and he dooth worfe,which
in deliring to hurt them,or defend!iimfelfe,killeth him
that neuer harmed any man.As forme,I require iuftice,
he hath flaine my husband, J defiretïïat he may die , to
feme for an example vnto the like infolcnt mcn,that do

Hiij al-
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ahvaies procure them enemies, and do makequarelsin

publieke places,to the greater daunger of honeuVpeo-
ple then their owne.But I would to God that I had ben
dead before now,at the leaft with my husband, feeing

that life is more bitter vnto'mee then death : and my
greateft griefe is,becaufc I am not onlie termed by this

Homicide,but as manie of the noble kindred which he

andlhaue > aregreatlieinterreiTcdinir, manie of the

friends whom he fauoured are damnified : the poore
Jhath loft much thereby,for he was agood'almesgiuer;

LaftliCjthe Commonwealth is weakened, lofing fuch a

Citizen who liued lb well, that he had manie friends,

and not one onlie enemie$that did pleafure manie, and
ncuer difpieafed anie. Confider then you righteous

iudgcs,\vhatpuniihmentistobedonevponhim, who
depriuing vs of fo manie benefits, hath been the caufe

of. io great mifchiefc.

The y^infwtre,

£F mens aâions ought to be iudged,not according to

theeuentof thefamejbutaccordingto the intent of

himthatdoothir, Icannotinanic fort bee blamed,

for I did neucr know this man whether he were honeff^

ordimoneft , wherefore feting I neither louedhim,

much leiTe hated him,I had no dcflre to doe him either

good or hurt.But fince by miffortune it is fo fallen out,

thatbeing conmained to defend my felfe fromthofe

who fought to kill me,he hath had a blow both againil

my wili,&vnwitting,mine-encraies are more to be bla-

med then I, for they are the caufe thereof: Wherefore

ought Î then to bearc the punimment thereof ?.ïïht

forrovvthatlhauc.had becaufc this fault is happened

by my hand,is fufficient inou^h, although it was done

againftmy meaning, without that I f&oujd .be further

trou-

I!
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troublcdforthefame:and were it not that my wife,

and my children, (vvhofe liuings I doc get) could not

liue without me,I had rather die then Hue, hauingben

fadifgracedbyyou,to hauedepriuedyouof your fu-

ture hopes and your prefenthappinefle ; but if it be a

cruekieto cauic the innocent wife and children of a

guiltiemantofuffcr , what is it then to take away the

life from the wife and innocent children of fuch a

man that is no waies faultier
5

Foritisfufficientliema-

nifeft, that this woman which accufcth me of crime,

not knowing me no more then I doe her , is carried a-

way with her paffion .• feeing thatalfo me doth altoge-

ther condemn my fad wirhouthauinganie refpectvn-

to (he innocencie of mine intent : I will not fay for

my defence,that her husband hath rather ben the caufe

of>his death then I,feeing that he would needs pafîe by
fuch a place where manie men were fighting; for not

onlie they which are wife and welladuifed do fliun the

like meetings, butalfofooles, children, andtheverie

brute beafts doe flie from them : as touching the crimi-

nal! conieclures,that it was a thingdone of 1er purpofe
5

themarpeputfute of mine enemies, doe fufficientlie

excufe me,and if there be anie other proofe, more fufïï-

cient then hers of fuch a facl,trulic I will condemne my
felfe as worthieof death,but being otherwifej cannot
be fb ; where fhe faith,that I ought not tç> throw (tones

at anie man , I anfwere that he which would iudge of
that, it were fit that hedidprooue thelikedaungeras

mine was : to affirme alfothat to haue manie enemies
is a fîgne of a wicked man, is a verie abfurd iudgement,

for it is often, feene that the good are hated as well as

thebad.and thatwhich is \vorft,lt is ofthe wickcd,that

the good are hated 5 fo that they are in far greater dan-

H iiij ger,
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ger>and vcrie often contained to defend themicuies :

euen (bit fell out with me. Burwhowas, oreuetmall

be milder then Socrates? And who had more wicked e-

nc mies then he f who neuer ceafTcd to flander him, e-

uen to the procuring of his death as an offender. What
fiiall we fay of Phocionjm&oi Ariftides , likewiie of So-

lon and Licurgns , and of the. great Sctph Africanu$t\

pafTeouerwithfllence, ourSauiour Chriit and other

Saints,Ieaft I fhould prophane their holie names,in pla-

cing themamongft other men. I am not healone then

that hath enemies, neither ought this mifhap impa're

my reputation,or make my cau(e the worft in anie fort.

Finallie,thereisnofaultfo little that cannot be greatlic

aggrauatcdijif aoieman will feeke for circumftancesas

this woman doth , who would prooue the Common-
wealth and fo manie perfons intereiïèd, that it feemetlv

byherfpeechthat her husband was iramortalbbutl

demand if he fhould haue died of an appoplexie, or-

fomeotherfudden death,whether fhould not thelofle

haufrbenall onef But it is the manner of women to

make the wrongs which they receiue,feem great, eftcc-

ming thoft which they commir^verie little : wherefore

it were fuperfluous to anfwere her tedious accufarions,

which is the caufe, that referring myfclfeaswellvnto

the mercie as totheequitie of theiudges, I will attend

their iuft'fentence.

Declâmation.i&.

OfS'ergiusjvh'ofought againfi bis enemit'^without

\

aduertifinghis fellow Virgiiiius thereof\ and,

therefore is not aidedby htw*

Sergius
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i^Tv*^^v] Ergius And Virginius , both equall in au-

(f(f^x
j£). thoritiejvere captaines in the Romane army%

vw^0k?wÇ !

before the ci t tie ofthe Feies . S ergiu s wds

\^i<f\\£j\ encamped on that fide where the Tufcanes

^Ttàfe/ ~fy\
m*gbt come to reletue the befiegedcittk^and

«ASyF^^v Virginius on the other . ligwit happened

that Sergius was ajfailed'ofthe Tufcanes , and (ought with

themmthout requiring aidofVïrg\mui
9 fi

that part of the

campe was thereby difcomfitcd : he beinç returned to Rome^ac-

cufed Virginius/^r not aidinghim^nd[aid thus :

g^s^Hat profiteth wifdome,courage,and dexteritie

^vv^ina commander , when enuie alone is farre

hjk ifcfmore able to hinier hinr,then all thefe vermes
*^^* together are able to further the aduancemenc

of hisferuice, thatdefireth to profit the Common-
wealth ? Eucn To is it happened vn to me , for although

Virginius and I did both together imploy all our beft

means to befiege and take the citie of Veies for the ho-

nor and profit of the Senat and people of Rome ,. yet

were we neucr able to doc anieferuice of worth 3
but

on the contrarie we receiued difhonor and hurt by the

onlie enuie and ambition of Virginius . Neuertheleflfe

what haiie not I done to allure him vnto kindnefTcfand

to perfuade him to becarefull of thefafetie and honor

of the Commonwealth f I hauealwaiesgiucn him the

chicfeft honour-, andfreld him not as my companion j

b'uta-s the only Gcnerallck>mmânder of the enterprife^

yea and leauing vnto him the place of molt -advantage,

I did encarope my felfe bothwhere the greateil dinger,

and moff eoncGurfèof the enemies* was- thinking by

that mcanes not only toinducc him, butalfo to bind

himmorcftraighthev (not vino my aid) butvjitothe

com-
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common good of the whole armie, and his ovvne ho-

nor,yct what-haue I gained with all this dutie, and true

humilitier'nothing atal,butoniy thereby increafed his

- malice, pride, and ambition. I therefore considering

with my felfe how haidiie two Generals in one aimie

docperfoimeanieenterprifefortunatlie, and how on
the contrariety the diucrfitic of their opinions & wits

they doe oftentimes not Onlie procure one anothcrs

milcheife,butal(o fometimes,put the Commonwealth,
in great dangei (as Terenlia Faro -did at Cannas, when
he gauebattaile again!} the Opinion of his Collègue)

did rather defire yet further to abafe my aurhoritic in

rçfpedt of his, honouring him as my fuperiour, in all

lawfull things- butaU w;?s vaine, for as much as thofe a-

clions which doe-içrue to gajne the loue of fuch as arc

modeft, doe in ci-eafethc pride and infolencie of thofe

that areprowd , for they doe attribute that vnto cow-
ardl.ines , which is done by-modeftie and wifdome:
which men Virginias defircd to follow , for he (feeing

that I to gaine l"u>fau our, did oppofe my fclfe vnto the

greateft daungerforhisfecuritie and defence) did pre-

sume that I did not this .noble ad to induce him vnto

the like aiding ofme i but that I did owe him this ho-

nour^wherevpon hedid not only forget that I was his-

companion>bu.talfohe would not performe the dutic

of agood Geneçàlli.fAr how can.he be a good General!

thaEicethanieof.theinfeirourcaptaines indaungerta

bgouerthtownejancj will not fend him aid < PaulusE.

miiuis eea"iTed not-Jo fight , but did willingly die in the

b#ttaiJe,. although that />? began thefame againft his

aduice,the which I haue not done: foi it is well known
that!would not fight againft you;, will, feeing that I

encamped in that glace to -no othei end , but onlie to

make
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make head againffrhe Tufcanes , if they camé tomo
left thecampCjto raife the (iege^or to hinder our enter-

prise : yetneuei theleOe you had rather ftifTcr rhe.Com-

nionweakh to be hindered, then to âffbord meyour
aid info great an extremitie , cfpecially feeing thatby

that meanes we might happily haue ended our enter-

prife : for in fuccouring me,thc Tufcanes had ben dif-

comfited , and no doubt the befieged could not haue

chofen,butof neceflîtie mu (thaueyeelded:butyou ra-

ther defiied my loflcand di(lionour,thcn to haue your

owne profit and honour ioincd together with mine,

which had been but aifmall matter, if all the Romanes
had not ben' therewithal! greatly hindered. The gods

forbid that I mould fay, that you had intelligence with

the enemies , but I am very fori ie that yougiue occafi-

on vntomany toiufpeel the fame, others to prefume as

much,and fdrne conftantly to beleeuc it: for you being

veriewell knowne to bee both valiant and noble, it

may be fuppofed,that without lome particular refpefi

«you would not haue fuflfcred, not only the Common-
wealth and your Collègue to be endangered, but alfo

you could hardlie haue indured the fight of the ene-

mie,withoutanextreamçdefire to fight with him.Tru-

lie Marcellus made manic Sallies and Skirmilhes againft

the mind of thatgreat/^irV^butforâH'thât, he neufr
left to aid him when need*was ; fo char by the wife-

dome of £*fer,together with hiszeafevnto the Com-
monwcalth,they were named,hî?*he- buckkr^and'A^^-

cellusxh? (word of the R omans^whcreby it i-s^^pparent-

ly feerve how hnppicnnd'fruitfull- tl^vniue'&iWà^é^
ment with Collègues is,wherevnto I- Haoe : \tetMltkriy

power alwaies exhorted' you Ç -yet Was I neiM*'8ble to

obtaine this goodatyour hands/ either" fer nfy felfc,or

for
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for the benefit and honour of the Common-wealth
;

tor in vaine arc good offices made, when there is not a

correfpondencie in thofe that execute them . If two
Generals of equallauthoritie be madeouer an Armie,

with in tent that ifone happen to be ficke , the other

fhouidperformethedutie of both $ if one be abroad,

the other fliould remaine in the campe ; If cne forget

aniething,thc other mould remember it ; If one fore-

fee not the danger or aduantage of aferuice, the other

mould aduife him $ If one doe commit a fault, theo-

thermouldbethinkehim how to remédie it, yea were

it with the price of his life ; It is in you graue Senators,

toconfider,whatheoughttobe eftcemedwho dooth

cleanc contrarie to his dutie,hauif>g the heart not onlic

to behold his enemies without fighting with them
3
be-

ing more then needful!, but further to fee the blood of

his brethren^ fellow Citizens to be fhed, & not once

make a (hew at the leaf! to haue a defire to helpe him : I

faya(hew,becaufethatonly fight had both fufficedto

haue incouraged our people,and had beene inough to

haue driuen our enemies to flight.

The Apfoere.

IT
is no new thing to fee,that they which arc in fault,

will by their accufation preuent thofe that might ac-

cufe them ; euen fo doth Strgius, who feeing the iuft

occafion that I haue to accufc him,to be the only caufe

of theloiTeof ourpeople,and themeancs whereby we
obtained not the vi&orie both of the beileged cittie,

andalfoof the Tufcanes, would by his preucntion lay

the fault on me ; which would be a good inuention for

him if he had not to dealewith fuch judges as arc no
leffe
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leffe wife then iuft : for in his fîrft afïèrtion,the boafting

of his wifdome,dexteritre,and courage, doth very wel

fhew his ambition, andhowfarrehe is from that mo-
deftie which he ought to haue vkd towards mec , the

which alfo I haue neuer defired , for I am not ignorant

that he which hath a companion,hath a maifter ; wher-

fore I fuffered him to chufe according to his defirethe

honorableft place,for he cannot denie that danger and

honor doe follow oneanother, when wifdomc and
modefhe doc fécond them-the which wanting in Strgi .

w,the place that was both dangerous and honourable,

hathbenthecaufeof hisfbame , and the Common-
wealths harm.Truly that place was not chofen of him,

to no other end but arrogantly tovfiirpe vnto. himfelfe

the honor of the whole enterprifc •• the which is eui-

dentlytobe knowne, becaufèthateuenwhenhewas

in moft danger,he neuer once vouchfafed to fend vnto

me for aid. It is not he alone whofe ouergreat weening

of himfelfe hath wrought his fhame and Iofle : for the

like happened vnto TerentiusVAro^ of whom himfelfe

hath fpoken j likewife the Commonwealth of Sparta

receiued her laft ouerthrow,in trufting too much in the

Valour of her ovvne Citizens, anddifpifing the aid of
her neighbours.This my aduerfarie accufeth me to be

enuiousj would willinglie knovv,wherevpon I mould
beare him anie malice, feeing that (without faying his

fuperiorjlwas neuer his inferiour in anie thing what-

foeuer. Touching ambition, hefufficientlydeclareth

thatjtremainethinhim, when he faith, that he is not

ignoran^how hardly two Generals doeaniegood to-

gether,and he hath further manifefted the fame, when
he had rather lofe alone, then to indure a companion
in his viâoiie : wherein he hath alfo openly fliewed

his
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his pride, which he would attiibute vnto me ; but it is

thecommon cuftomeof the wicked to (lander others

with thofe vices which they know to be in themfelucs,

and they imagine that of ncçcfïuie others are moread-
diclcd vnto tlvcm : Whereupon they doc falfeiy affirm,

that they haue, borne that refpedt vnro others, which
they themfelucs doe malicioufly look for. As touching

that which Paulus Emilias. did,he performed his dutie in

fighting with r^being thereunto required,as I would
haue done the hke with you,if.you had willed-me, or at

the leaft if I had knowne that the enemies were come :

the which you might haue aduertifed me of by one on-
ly man or twain, without weakening your campe -bu^
I not knowing thereof, how couldlhelpe you .«'But

onely fufpitious of your meaning;; I will not fay 'that

I was in doubt that you had fome intelligence with the

enemies,feeing that I cannot thinke (o viid a part or fo
great a Treafon could euer enter in the heart of a Ro-
man : but I may wcllfay that I had great rcafon to fuf-

pecl, leail: thofe of thecittie pcrceiuing megoe vnto

your aid,might haue Tallied foorth,and charging vs be-

hind, haue difcomfued our whole armie, feeing that I

knew your ouerthroweuen asfoone as I knew that the

enemies were come; and there was ncucr any man of

found iudgement that would lofe the whole , when he

might faue.the halfe,the which was fo well confidered

of our Senat,that after the ouerthrow of Cannas/"^*?

was more praifed for returning home , though flying,

then was Paulus Emilius for dying in the place ; moreo-

uer it is a doubt whether he did well to fight againft his

mind with ^<?,feeing that it had ben better for him &
for the Commonwealth to haue ben lefie forward , or

at the leaft more flow,for by that means al had not ben

loll,
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lcfr,ândit fccmeih incfccd tbst he condemned himfelf

to haue erred greatly, whcnh'e would rather die, then

accept the horfe which Leninlus did offer vnto him to

faue I)imfclfe : for it is a great raihncfTe ,. to bring men
vnto thebattai'le without feme great likelihood of viç-

tory,the which I could not hope for,not knowing that

you mould fight fo long vmill you were quite ouer-

throwne,and then was it'toolateto fend you myfor-

ces,aIrcadie'amazcdwitbanoùeltiebèing as fuddain

as it was vnforrunat and vnlooked for : for who would

euer thinke that you would hàue ben fo prowd, or rafh

as to begin the battaile without aduei tiling vs ? Vs I

lay that fliould at the leaft haue ben companions of

your danger,! will not fay of your glorie , feeing the

greatncfîcof your courage could not indure it. Fur-

thermore as I am not ignorant why two Generals in an

armie are chofen,fo do Î in like fort know very well (to

our greatdifaduantagejthatyouhadadefire rovfurpe

vnto your felfc alone the Whole authoritie.-ffnaliy there

is too much faid in a matter fo euident, whcifore I fub-

mit my fclfe vnto the iudgement of the Senar,whethex

I was bound , or whether I moiijd haue done well to

hazard the reft of the armie , ro remédie a rr.ifchiefe,

whereof I had no intelligence vntill it was quite rcme/-

cîilefTc.

çclamation.io.
\ Mum*

Of'om that being covdemxed,, .appealed to cihicl)cr

pLc \mdrcjufeth bisfifi. nidge> - being frefidtnt

thereof, \

e
JUC
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Certaine infertour iudge ofa Prouince, conàem-
&&:<
'

A w£-
ncĉ A man t0 ^eat^

»
w^° aPFea^

I

rom hi™ l °

JJg the court of Parlement '.neuertheltfje^ he defer.

w£ red his comming thether fo long as he could,

fometimcs by ftining to bee ficke^and byfitch o-

thcr meanes^ whichfucceededfo badlyfor him , that thefaid

iudge came to be Prefdcnt at the Parlament whercvnto the

faidoffender hadappealed : Whervpon being brought thether^

herefujedto beiudgedby that new Prefident
',
frying •'

Y Ou would then that I mould appeale. from Pilate

to Pilate^l will kcepe me from that, if iufticc hauc

anieplacejforit cannot be tearmed an appeale,to
haue the (ame iudge from whom one appeale th : Who
knoweth not that he is thefame man , who to encreafe

hisdignirie, will nothing at allfurccafTehis iniuftice,

but rather with his dignitie and authoritie willalfoin-

creafean ill opinion towards me,becaufè I haue appea-

led from his iniuftice? for if he did mc wrong when I

might appeale from him,what will he now doe, if he

may abîolutely iudge me without contradi&ion ? As
for me,I doe flrmely bcleeue , that with mine enemies

coyne he hath bought this authoritic, to the end that I

might hauc no other meanes to efcape his vniuft fen-

tencc:I will not fay thatfuch places ofauthoritic ought

not to be fold , but I dare trulic auouch that there

ought great heed to be taken vpon whom they arebc-

frowed,and fb much the rather, becaufè being to con-

tinue in the fame during their life, they are the lefîe fub»

ie<5l to correction, and paying money therefore, more

fubied to corruption . Ohappieisthecountiic where

the King maketh his abode , as at Paris and the places

thereabout, for there thofc which deferue amhoritie

obtaine
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obtainethem : for by the proofe of their capacitie5fîde«

litie, and good ieruices done vnto the Kings Maieftie,

and to the Commonwealth, they are prouided of fuch

eftates as they deferue, or rather thofe places Of autho*

ritie are prouided for fuch men as know how to exer-

cifethemas they ought : but here where we arefarre

from that princely light,all is fubieâ to corruption, and

they doe not beare office which doe beft deferue it, but

they which haue the mod friends , and the greateft

purfe : fo this my partialliudge hath in one day obtai-

ned without any defert at all the dignitie of a President

by his monie.To auoid this corruption,in Italie,Spain,

Almaine, Flanders and other Prouinces, the iudges are

only but for a yeare : but after that the tearme is ended,

they are fubied to the like officers, or vnto theCenfure

of other iudges : fuch alfo was thecuftome of the Ro-
mans, that fo long time did flourifh , and yet mould
haue flourifhed , if <Marius and Silk , and afterwards

Cdfirznd Pompey
y
had not ('with other good cuftomesj

caufed this likewiie to bee neglecled : for the Romane
Empire,which fo many yeares before was famous,did

wholy decline,when offices were more tafily obtained

by the wealthie then the vertuous
5
but fo long as the

rich men did fuffer themfelues to begouerned and iud-

ged by the poore Fabricias , and fuch others , no king-

dome was more happie and profperous then the Ro-
mans Commonwealth.The Venetians haue flourifhed

almoft a thoufand and two hundred yeares, by the like

meariesjin making moreeftimation of fuch Senators as

were vertuous , then of thofe that were rich , who if

they haue not vertue ioined with their riches, do there

neuerobtaine anie dignitie : which is the caufe that a-

mongft them iuftice is rightly adminiftrcd,and that the

I con-
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condemned doe neuer hope for anie redemption , or

fauourbyappeales.-butbecaufeweare farre from ihe

prefenceof theKing,fromhisCounfell, and from the

moft: worthie chiefe Court, we in this our Prouince do

fee the iudges fo corrupter fometimes io ignoranyhat

of an hundred appealants two doc not returne rightly

iudged.lt were rcafon therfore that this our iudge were

allowed fome certaine time , to learne of the Lords

which haue of long time ben of this Parlement5
before

he haue this authority to adiudgc thofe appcalants

which haue appealed fromhimfelfe : truly I ihould the

be content to fay that I haue appealed fromhimbcing

vniuft,vntohimfelfebemgbecomeiuft;but whataffu-

nncchauelnow thereof ? Seeing ihat in authoutie

(which is indeed the touchftone ro trie men withal) the

moft part of them doe wax worfe , and euen as the

waight of gold dimini(heth,being oftentimes rubbed

vpon the touchftone,fo doth the confeiences of fuch as

are but flenderly Indued with venue decay, by often

changing of their dignities : for if mendidknow,orat

theleaftwouldnotdifTemble,how harda thing it is,

tovfethe office of a iudge, there would be fo fewthat

would couet to buy that place, as hardly (hould there

bee any found that would bee defirous to take fuch au-

thoritie vpon them ; Neuerthelefle , this being not my

iudge, but mine aduerfarie,not content to haueadiud-

ocd me once,would condemne me againe. King Lews

the twelfth, when onecounfailed him to be reuenged

on thofe.which in times part had offended him, anfwe-

red that it was not the part of the king of France,» re-

uenge the wrongs which were done vnto the Dukeot

Orleans,which furely were both the words of a no-

ble and mild prince : butlfind not any ofthefe two
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parts in this new prefident: but rather on the contrary,

it feemeth that he hath made himfelfe prelldent , to

caufe thofe to diewhom he hath wronged, being but
an inferiouriudge,ofwhom lam one,and he which is

vnto him moft odious.The old prouerb faith, That the

ignorance of the iudge is oftentimes the caufe of the
calamititie of them that are accufed : O happy world
wherein this Prouerbe was inuentedlifthen the iudges
did only offend through ignorancc,although the fame
be a fault great inough,whatfhall we alalTe fay then in

thefe daies ? Wherein malice exceedeth ignorance,
and that for the moft part they harbor both together ?

Or that which is worft of ai ;if it may be lawf ull to fpeak
the truthJthat as the number of the skilfull encreafeth,

fo the number of the good decreafeth , and when
that happeneth , there can no good bee hoped for

in the Common-wealth .- for there is nothing more
dangerous in the world,then to haue fuch a man in au-
thoritie,that is wife and wicked both together: becaufe
that for euery purpofc,they haue examples very readie
to proone, and perfuade their wicked intentions to be
lawfull, like vnto this man, whobyhismonieismade
prefident: Wherefore I doe rather fubmit my felfe vn-
to anie other iudge,then vnto him whom I doe vtterly

refufe.

The Anfoere.

IT
is a common thing that fuch as are offenders doe

hate and flander their iudgcs,and the more iuft they
are, the fooncr doe they falily accufe themof iniu-

ftice; wherein they themfclues Hoe make their crime
more apparent: for they would haue the iudges fuch
as they are,thatthey might pittie thofe that are likevn-

I ij to
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to themfelues : or attheleaft that they might be fuch

as would be corrupted, the which they cannot hope

for in thofe that are iuft,wherefore they are driuen into

defpaire,knowing that no punifhment can hurt the dc-

fperateman,asalfo that there (hall not io much be infli-

cted vpon themes they doc deferue, and fo they vomit

out their poifon again ft the righteous iudge sthê which

they doe the more boldlie
5
becaufe they know wel that

for all their fpeech he wil be neuer a whit the more cru-

el vntothcm,but without any ilearnnefie or malice wil

iudge them according to the laws, executing them ra-

ther with mercie , then rigor ; neither mall the wicked

be able to mooue his paticnce,for he which perceiueth

himfelfe to be blamed truly is angrie, andthinketh to

be reuenged .• but on the contrariété thatknoweth his

conicicnceclcare, makethno account of flaunderous

fpeechcs.-or if he chance at the firft brunt to beangrie,:

he doth prefently bridle the fame his anger by reafon,

rather deftring to remaine fuch as he is,then by rage or

palTion to become fuch a one as in truth he ought not

to bc.I am the fame man which he affirmeth me to be
5

fo alfo is he nothing amended fincc I condemned him.

I did neuer bcare him anie ill will, neither didhecuer

giue me occafion fo to doe : but truly I haue condem-

ned him, but with lelTe rigor then hisdeferts required,

or the lawes commanded : but why mould not 1 bee

odious vnto him whom I haue condemned to die t

Seeing that the PhifitionsandChirurgions, who doe

employ themfelues to faue mens Hues, are oftentimes

heartily lothed of them, when either they touch their

fbres , or will not fuffer them to follow their noifome

appetites,bût do rather appoint them to take good and

and wholfome things : the child and the feruant ,
yea

and
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and the wife, doe for the mod part hate the father , the

raafter
3
and the husband which chaftife& rebuke them

;

how much more then doth the offender hate the iudge

which condemneth him r Seeing he wrongfully dee-
meth him to be the caufe of the fhame and punifhmenc
which hereceiueth,althoughhimfelfe be the occafion

both of the one and the other euill. Whereas he faith,

that I haue bought my office to hurt him : there be
fome other proofcs then his tongue to vérifie the con-
trariej It is likewife apparently fcene,how he flandereth

the moft part of iudges.lt is a goodly matter indeed for

an offender to cenfure the deeds of iudges , and to dif-

courfe of equitie and iuflice, as alfo to difpute whether
offices may be fold, and whether officers ought to be
yeerelychofenornot

;
you are brought hether to be

iudged,and you will iudge the iudges; all thisferueth

you to no end,bethinke you ifyou can , how you may
cleare your felfe,and aftei wards you may accufe vs be-
fore thofe that haue power to rcdrefle it,and then there
will be greater credit giuen to your fpeech ; but now
you being condemned as an offender, no man that

knoweth what iuftice is,will beleeue but thatyou fpeak
of otherssasyou your felfe would doe

5
if you had their

authoritie: forthemanerof thofe that haue their con-
ferences feared,is fuch, that they arcperfuaded that the .

moft part of men are like vnto themfelucs, wherefore
let vs come vnto the point concerning you and me: fay
only,haue I proceeded againft you otherwife then by
an ordinaiie and vfuall cuftome 5 Haue I not giuen ear
aswell vnto your excufes,or iuftiheations, as vnto your
accufers ? Haue I ported ouer or rafhlie hudled vp your
proccfTe^ Are not you your felfe the occafion of your
bringing hether fo late? If amongft fo many I haue

Iiij ben
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ben thought worthic of thise{tatç>{houldIhaueforfa-

kcn it for your
1 Or was it I alone, that did iudgeyour

procefic f The counfeliors were not they there,as they

are here in like fort ? Was it I that either aid condemne
yot^or that muftagainecondemne you .''Are they not

your owne deeds ^Bethinkeyou then to alleage other

realonstomore purpofe for your tuftification , orto

fubmit you vnto the difcretion of the iudges : praieng

vntoGod togiueyouthegrace
5
patientlie to abide the

fentence which they fhall pronounce vpon you , refer-

ring ail vnto the will of God, who by that meanes wil

beftow that vpon.you which (hall be more profitable

for you : for he cxalteth thofe that doe heaitily prate

vnto him . And laftlic determine (if the worft doJiap-

pen)(ith you could not tell how to Hue well, to learn to

die wel!>giuing thanks vnto God for taking you out of

this miferablewoildjbcfore you hauc further offended

his dm ineMaieftie : by that meanesyour punifhmenc

together with his mercie, (hall be a full (atisfaclionfor

all your (innes.

Declamation. 20.

Of the CouMiors that wouldneedsgiue oner the wars

aftc r th e dca th of their Generally

Ueancuntmilitirielaxvisfuch^ that c\

ueriefouldior mahth his oath parties

larly tofollow his Enfignc , the En(igne

takcth bis oath to obey bis captaine, the

capaim their Colonels^ then allofthtm

generally doefvear the fame oath to the

Generallcjthearmie, (repnfvting the

ferfon
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terfon ofthe Prince)toferue him truly andfaithfully. Where-

vpon the Getteralitor Lieutenant Generallchanceth to die in a

difficult anddangerous entcrprife, and by his death thefouldi-

crs holdan ofinion that they are acquitcd of their oath , and

that they maygiue oner the enterfrife . Andthus one amongft
thempleadethfor all the reft :

THc oath of the fouldiorlafteth fo long as he that

rcceiueth it,or he to whom it is madcliueth,as we
haue done vnto our GeneraI,who being dead5

we
are no longer bound. We haue fworne to feme the

Prince vnder his conduct : following him in all,and by
all things,into all places,and againft all men,without a-

nie exception at all : the which we haue done euen vn-

till his death , without a nie refufaJl, or contradiction,

wherefore hauing performed our dutie, we are no lon-

ger bound : for we cannot follow him any further , ex-

cept we mould die as he hath done, which would be a
thing as hurtfull vnto the Prince , to the Common-
wealth, and to vs, as it would be profitable vnto our e-

nemies^and ill willer«,vnfo whom we ought to doe no
pleafure nor profit at all.And neuer thinke that we are

to be retained in fcruice ltill
5
iaying that the Prince will

fend another Generall, 01 that his Lieutenant that is

dead, reprefenteth his pcrfon by order of prefcription,

vntill the Prince haue confirmed him for Generall : or

that he hath fentanother : forfuch a reafon is nothing

worth,becaufe there are many that fuffered themfelues

to bee enroullcd vnder the deceafïèd Generall , which
would neither march nor be enrolled vnder him whom
the piince may fend vs, forfuch was the truft that wee
àid repofe in his valor and wifdome, that nothing fee-

med impoflible vnto vs,fo long as we folowed hiscô-

I iiij mand,
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rnand,whcrcfore(coniideringrhat the Prince may wei
beftow the dignitie and eftate, but that the difcretion,

wifdome,and valor of the man
3
commeth from aboue)

we are difcouraged to ferueany longer, without know-
ing vnderwhom : True it is that there is none fo good
but there may be foundanotheras good : butitis vcrie

certaine alfo,that an opinion is halfe an effect, and that

for the moil part,it ordereth matters as it lifteth , with-

out ante other refpccl , and especially when it is ioined

with fomeproofe,ot admirable experience,as was that

of our late noble Generall-which hath fo manie times

ben redoubled, who by his example did not onelie in-

crease the courages of thofe thatwere valiant , but alfo

made the verie cowards bold and flout : fo that it may
verie well be faid , that he hath carried our hearts with

him , or rather that he hath beftowed part of his great-

neiTe vpon vs al. Finally,the fouldior that marcheth vn-

der fuch a Generall whom he liketh not, differeth no-

thing from a flaue, who is bound toferue his maifter

whether he be good or bad , which is the caufe that fil-

dome they do anie thing that is good. Wherefore is an

oath made ? But onely that the performance thereof

may follow. Why are not we as free from our oath by
his deceafe^as we were bound by the fame while he li-

ued d How manic did march vnder Scifio , that would
not follow Leltui? Although they were both of one,

and the fame countric, one as noble as another, andfo

great friends,as the one might well be faid to bee the

other : Neuerthelefïè.for them oft part both of the Ro-
mane fouldiours, and Grangers, hadrathethaue died

with the one,then liued with the other.By what means

did EpdminuriddsandPclopidesïQÎoxmçxhç military dif-

cipline of the Thebans ? But onely by the good opi-

nion
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nion which the men of warre had of them. We do not

fay,that we would whollie refute to ferue , and bearc

aimes for our Prince; but we would faine know vnder

whom we fhould march : moreouer, we would that it

might be lawfullforthofe tint will ferue no longer to

depart : and rhat thoic which would follow the future

coinmandcr,might be bound by a new oath.

The Anfiven.

^|Hat nouehie is this tHow dare you only think

^a trcafon fo great ? Not onelie againft your

^1 Prince and countrie: but againft yourfelues,
ù and the profefïion of armes i Saieng rhat y ou

are acquited of your oath, by the death of your Gene-

rall : Who is then your Generall f Is not the prince ? Is

he dead ? Or doth he euer die,but ftrait another f'uccce-

deth him f. It is not you that were fworne vnto the Ge-

neral! that dead is, but I, that was his Lieutenant , who
alwaiesinhisabfence reprcfented his perfon :If I had

then thisauthoritie whilcft he liued,what a ieaft were it

that I mould lofe it after his death? For when he was
abfent,your oath bound you to me. Wherefore hath

the Generall a Lieutenant ? But oniie becaufe (rumfelf

being fubicd to woundSjficknefTe, and laftly to dearh)

that he fhould maintaine and keepe thefbuldiors ino*

bedience P You cannot denie, but that fo long as he li-

ued,itwasItowhomyou weretoyeeldan account of

your acl:ions,but not for you to doubt of my authori-

tie : for proofe whereof, durftyou refufc to follow me
in anie place where I would lead you? Or to denie to

doe whatfoeuer I would command you < Durft you

once haue demanded whether that which I wold haue

you
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you doc , was rhc pleafure of the Generall I Would I

not haue punifhed him with death, that fhould hauc

difobt ied me * Or had I not the power by martiall law

of my felfe to put anie difobedient fouldiour to death 1

The Coloncll, hath not he the like authoritic ouer the

capraines ? And the captains ouer the others that com-
- maund vnder them,euenvntothecorporall, who hath

the fame power ouer the priuat fouldiour? What doe
you meane then to doubt ofthe authoritie ofyour Ge-
nerall i Consider fouldiors how you haue fworne to

fcrue your prince, and follow your Enfîgnc
5
which is

meant fofarre as you may bee allowed by the prince :

what will you then fay ? Seeing your Enhgnes are yet

difplaied,and your captaines willing to ferue < Do you
not know that you are entred m their mufter-role , and
that you rnuft march vnder them : They vnder the

Campmaifters,theCampmaiftere vnder the Colonels,

the Colonels vnder the Generall or his Lieutenant,

and the Generall vnder the prince if he be there, if he

be not,then he reprefenteth his perfon < where is then

your vnderftanding? Who hath bewitched of feduced

you , that you wil thus peruert order and military di£

cipline/' Is not this fellow a trim Orator
3
being no lefîê

ignorant then illaduifed : who thinking that he is the

ableftandwifeftmanamongft the reft, heapeth vpon
himfelfc alone^all the difhonor and punifhmentof this

fault? he I faie that was worthie to dk beforcheewas

bome,rather then he fliould haue attempted to corrupt

fo manie worthie and valiant men. The noble: Romans
did fundrie times commit the like faults, efpeciallie vn-

der that great Scitio in Spaine, vvhoalfo caufed onelie

K^ilhiui CalenuS) Atrius Vmbrius , and others the inuen-

ters of the mutenie to be punifhed as capital offenders:

and
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and I doe allure you that in their deed > they offended

not fo much as you, for they had beenc vnpaicdofa

long time,and it was certainlie thought.that Scipo their

Gcnerall was dead,which was the caufe that made the

fouldiors not onelie to mutenie , but alfo manic citties

and Prouinccs to reuolt , before they did mutenie.

Wherevpon Titus Liuitts faith , That when the authors

of the deed were punifhedin the raiddeftof their fel-

lows,there was not heard fo much as one onlie grone,

feeing them beaten ftarke naked with hollie wands , e-

uen vntiil they were rcadie to gine vp the ghoft,and af-

terwards their heads to be ftriken off bting halfe dead.

Thofe men did mutenie beeaufe they aid fee that the

Prouinccs did rcbell,bat you, hauing palled the vvoift

ofa dangerous cnreipiile , being vpon the point of a

vicloric
3
the which your General! (whom you fo great-

lie bemone)hath prepared for you with the price of his

life,would 110w.giueitouer.I5 it pofîiblethat the reuc-

rence which you owe vnto his memorie,and the fhame
of your felues ihould not be able to withhold you/'the

greateftloue that can be (hewed vnto anic man that is

deceaflcd, is to immitate his deeds , and to obferuc his

precepts; and you will whollie eflrange your fclucs

from them,which doth plainlie declare,. that bring vn-

worthie of fuch a Generail,God hath taken him awaitf

from you :or rather he verie well knowing your vn-

Worthines was not demons to Hue an ie longer. I know
not what els to fay or thinke ; what fhosld be become
of your ancient valor, and martiall' reputation,, which
was woont to hsuc more need of a bridle to hold vou
backe,then fours to prjçk /ou forward,lam afnamed of
your uSarnc

r
if ir be (rj : ;!at you haaç charged ïhis loft

map fqm^ketCiiidù..our'cf
>

"Biît i cannot Uleeueit :

for
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for the imolencie is too great,fo that it cannot proceed
from anic other but from himfelf,and foconfequentlie

none ought to beare the fhame,andpuni(hmentthere-
of burhe:NeuerthelefTe

5forthegood opinion which
Ihaueof you, I doc put his life and death into your
hands : hauing fo great confidence in your nobilitie,

thatyou will not indure a man fb pernicious, to remain
anie longer amongft you, but if you (hall futfer him, it

willbcyourownehurt more then ours, befides the

fhame and rcproch which will continue for euer, yea,

and that after death : for there is no doubt but that the

Historiographers doe as well record the faults of foul-

diors,as their valiant aSs , which afterwards is often-

times thecaufe, that their pofteritie doc fare theworfe
for it. Laftlie,I haue told fome part of the reafons whie
you cannot, much lefïe ought not , to demaundthat
which this wicked man hath proponed, without the

confent of anie of you,except it be of fbme fuch as are

like vnto himfelfe, which maie well be termed the fcum
of the armie,for in fuch aflemblies there are fome bad,

like as there is no corne without darndl, no wine with-

out lees,nor anie fire without fmoake: or els if your vn-

graciouinefîebefuch (as lean hardliebeleeueitis)that

manie are of that mind, but rather that it isthelefler

number,and confeqUentlie the worfer fort of all the ar-

mie : I am of opinion,that fuch kind of people ai e not

fit to be kept
5
for fuch a riddance of thcm,will be profi-

table vnto the whole armie, been ufe a few well dilcipli-

ned,are more worth then a great number of tbofe that

are confufed,difobedicnt,and without order.Let them

comeforth then which would be difcharged, whileft

the captains are here with their mutter roles,to the end

thatat the fame timealfo they maie be commended &
re-
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fewarded,which mall remaine confiant in performing

their duties : and by the fame meancsalfo to determine,

vpon that which wee are to write vnto the Prince and

countrieof thofe, who fo cowardly doe forfake their

leaders and companions.

You muft note , thatwhen the Generals doe make
thefe orations,there is none fo hardie that dare bee the

firftj which will fay he would bee difcharged : for they

feare leaft fome of them may bee alreadie corrupted or

wonne by the captaines.And by this mcanes doe they

punifli the authors of themutenie, and vfcfome libe-

rality towards the fouldiors.

Déclamation.2 1 •

Of GamaliefyrAo bauingjlain Wo ofbis brethren,

becaufe one ofthem hadramjhed bis wife 3 is acr

cufed by the others*

Adocand Gamaliel (amongjt diuerfe o>

\ hers] mere two brethren^ the one excelling in

learningytht other in armes:$adoc by o^-
ftrologiefortoldi>nto his brotherjhat ifhe

.

wariedwithvnt the confent ofalhis bre/hre,

that there fliould thereby,happen agreat mif
chiefe andd/Jhonor vnto altheir linage. Gamaliel neglefting

this aduice^did marie in afrange country', which done
;fbortly

after he brought his wife (who was exceedingfaire) home in-

to his owne countrie^and obtaining of his brethren his part of
thepatrimonie left by hisfather, he linedtfitrevponpeaceably .

He being onedayfallenfckeJSadocnnO^bim r
o long^ that

ht
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befellin loue with bisfairefifier in law, andfoundfuch means .

as he inioyed her companiein a manner by force
;
jhe declared'

the deedvnto her husbandJoe bothflew his brother Sadoc,& '

alfo another of his brethren^ who came to defend him : Wher-

vpon the other brethren and kinsmen being moued therewith-

alljdid'iccufe him to the iujlice by thefe words :

THeyrrueliearein a miferable cafe, who hauc no
freindes that may giue them inftru&ion &good
counfell in there youth, becaufe.that youth with-

out the aduife of fiich as are graue and wife, are like a

fierce horfe without a bridle, who ouerthroweth both
himfelf and his rider : but far more vnhappie, and wor-
thie of all mimap is he,thatdifpifeth good counfell-and

aboue all other they are moft vnfortunat,who through

fuch contempt (withour being thefelues inaniefault)

are partakers offuch mifcheife astherbydoth happen,

a* wee O righteous Iudges are,whonotonlic forfuch
1

an error haue loft two of the beft of our brethren, but

alio are conftrained through iuft difdainc to demand
the death of the third,as vnwoirthie both to be accoun-

ted ante ofour number,and alfo fuch a one as deferucth

to Hue no longer in the world;, hauingcomitted fo exe-

crable a fin as romurther his own brethren : not that

thefaultincitethvsto hatehtm,but becaufetheforow

for thofewhom he hath flaii1e,prouoketh vsto require

iuftice : as well to bridle by this example other fuch like

infolentperfons, as alio that the reft of our parentage

may be rid from the fear of thismurrherous manjpot-

ted with the blood of his brethren. For itcommonlic.

falieth out
5
that fuch blood thii ftie men as he is, cannot,

refrainefromfheddinghurrjaneblood :as itappeareth

by AbimiUch the Hcbrue, who flue feucntie of. his bre-

thren,
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thren^andby^^/^ivhohauihg caufed his brother

^w<w to be (laine, would haue done rhe like vnto his

fathc r : what (hall I (ay of Ioakznd others of the lews ?

Thcfe arc the vermes which a man learneth in follow-

ing the warres,whobeingvfedtomurther, finding no
enemies killeth his friends, and afterwards his kindred
and brethren as this hath done : 10 did -Romulus caufe

h»'s brother to beflaine , and Alexander killed his fofter

brother Clitus.dc others his good friends and feruants.

Afo Epaminundas the Thebane,c^/W/«j Torqu,Uus^z\d

Aldus Pvfihumius Tuber0^ being Romans, flew their fons
(more worthy to Hue then they) vndcr the coulor of
obferuing militarie difcipline.The like did Zruhts being
in exile,and Cafsius the Enfigne of Graffiti , faieng that

their fonnes confpired again ft them : the like dïdArta-
xerxes CMnenon King of Perfia. Likewife the great Con-

Jlantine czukd his fonne and his brother inlaw to die,

without (hewing a reafon wherefore : The King of Io-
taraflewal! fusionnes except one , becaufehefhould
be his ondy heire : Authi Cctlio CMttbridates , a noble
\varrior

s
(lew his mother,brother,and many of his chil.

drcn : Herodput three of his children to death: Final-

ly, thisdeureof murthering proceeded! from the vfe

thcrcof,hy the which Etheocksfolinices^ Tideus, Polîtes,

4nùocbuS)AriftobulusfiT\d an infinite number of others,

who after they had ben famous warriors,becameworfe
then hangmen : but who will fpare him,that forh fmal
a hire, or for a vaineglory to be accounted warlike, ha-
zardeth,or rather felleth hisowne life/* Yea, and for
the moft part his foule , which life he ought not to be-
ftow but only for the fafegard and defence ofhis coun-
trie and familie : how can they deferue to inioy life , or
to be accounted offamongft men,who Hue to no other

end
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end but to murther them : and which doc not only de-

light in making of widdows, and orphants, butalfo

would willingly make their own wiucs and children in
'

the like cafe,(though with the price of their liues) for

the great pleafure.they haue, to be accounted cruell:

fucha one this our brother (butvnworthie that name)

is and euer hath beene: whereby we doe plainely per-

ceiue, that like as vertues are linked together, fo doe vi-

ces follow oneanother.-for from his youth he hathde-

fpifed the good counfell both of all his kindred, and al-

fo of his brother whom he hath afterwards flaine, tho-

row the report of a woman : and what woman I For-

footh a (hanger : who being enamoured of a Granger,

and marrying with him,cared not to forfake her coun-

trie and kindred to follow him hether, where (ic may

be)perceiuing that (he was not fufficiently made of to

her owne liking,and efpecially ofhim who forefâw the

mifchiefe that fhould happen by her , did accufe him

vnto her husband, knowing him to be asfoolifô, and

light of beliefe,as prone vnto anger and murther.How

manie are there that doethemfelues prouoke men vn-

to adultriej But when they fee that they are refufedby

them,they doe afterwards complaine that they would

haue forced them t The wife of Pttifhar , ofTbefits,

and of otheiSjdoe verie well witneiTe the fame : what

afTurance haue we of the chaftitie or goodneffc of this

woman,that (he hath not done the like i Hardly may a

woman be forced which maketh anie refifhnce
5
and if

attheleaftmewantftrength to defend her felte , (he

cannot lackc a tongue nor afhrill voice to cricout,be-

ing a thing (o incident vnto their fex : but although (lie

had ben (orced indeed, was not the lawfufficientto

haue punifhed the fame? Should not we then haue ben
as
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as readic as\ve are now,to accufe the offender:' But for-

afmuch as truth ingendreth hatred , he hauing found

anoccafion(ashe thoughtjto offer violence vnto his

brother,was in footh very loth tolofctheiame.-confï-

der then,0 you iudgcs,if fuch faults be not rigoroufly

puni(hed
5
that womé being naturally giucn to rcuenge,

and men ouereafie to beleeue them, will commit a

thoufand mifchiefes. Laftly, it cannot be denied, but

that it is as great an iniuftice to pardon an offender, as

to condemne an innocent,& that euen as iuftice with-

out mercie is crueltie , fo àlfo is clemencie without Iu-

ftice iniquine ; wherefore we are certaine that you will

iudgerighrly,asthelawcommahdeth, and confeience

and honor doth bind you.

The^Anfrere 0/ Gamaliel.

N effect thefemy brethren (if fuch they may

P^înM betearmed, purchasing my death,) doe verie

^f #iwell fhew that another mans miffortune is

*Mw]jgjj
t vme th^jn whi^h feele it not, and euerie

one preachcth patience and temperance in other mens
matters,as thefe doe,who would perfuade me that this

execrable offence fliould not once hauc prouckedme
to reuenge

;
the which it hath not done,but rather vnto

aiuftpunifhment of the malefactor : for that is called

reuenge, which is done wittingly, butthatispunim-
menc which isinforced through a moft iuft caufe of
difdainebr p.ngor.Some may (ay thateuerypuriifhment

ought to be done with a frrled mind , without choler,

for fcarc oi being oucr rigorousj do confeflè it ought:

but who can alio denic that the fvrft motions of anger

are notm our owac- power £ Wherefore I would, and

K it
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it werealfo reafonable, that thefe my ouer fhaipe accu-

fcrs had a true feeling of the wrong done vnto me,and

then they would iudge more modcflly of their bro-

ther, who bath done that which they ought to defire,

that is 5 rooted out from amongft them afuperfticious.

Diuine,not only hurtfull to his friends, but vnto all the

Commonwealth : Is it not too apparent that Rich peo-

ple arc puffed vp with ambition ; that they had rather

fee the death of a million of men, then tofuiFcr thatby

any it mould be knowne , that they hàue failed one iot

in their fond diuinations f As he oïMiUn did,who ha-

uing foretold that at a certaine time he fhpuld perim by

yron, (not finding any man that would kill .him, al-

though he gaue them diuers occafions ) flew himfelfe

- to vérifie his prophefie : fo this my dead brother , ha-

uing foretold that by this my marriage a great mif-

chance mould happen vnto all our race, had rather be

thecaufe thereof himfelfe, (not feeing any likelihood

therciri)thentob'eefteemçd^nskilfullinhisarr,which

is especially forbidden both by diuine and humane

laws. And then you fay that you haUjC loft the belt of

yourbrethren
5
me thinks that if he were the bed, then

the reft mould be nothing worth at all
;
and you ought

not to fay that a iuft caufe of difdaine conftraineth you

to require the death of the third,but rather an iniuft ha-

tred
5
for were it not fo, from whence could fuch an in-

uedtme proceed
3
to animate the iudges againft me^Had

it not ben fufficient for you only to haue faid, this man

here hath (lain our two brethren for this and this caufe,

wherevpon we demand iufticcc' You fay that you are

partakers of the miffortunes of my marriage, why doe

you not rather, fav ofth e infolencie,wickedne(fe, and a»
•

dulterie of SudociAs alfo that I am vnwoithie to be rec-

koned
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konedamongft your brethren
h
truely heeneuerdefer-

ued to be accounted . If offenders ought to be puni-

shed for an example,l haue not done (o bad as you fay,

in punifhing him fuddainely : For who was a more no-

torious offender then he? You fay that thofe which

followarmes doe allbecome wicked men: ^yîbr/thnw^

CMotfès i
lofnd , anda number of others becaufe they

were valiant in armes, were they the lefle righteous/*

Moreouerthe multitudc-of thofe which you alleage

that haue (lain their kindred,makcth more for my com-
mendation,then my condemnation .-for you (hall find

that the moft part of them had lefle caufe to doe the

fame then I. Furthermore I cannot beleeue,that either

monie , or defire of vainglory draweth men vnto the

wars , but rather a defire to maintainelawfullandiuft

quarrels,aIrhough euery Gcnerall affitmeth it to be his

owne. Finally, the wars hath ben in all ages : Saint lohn

baprifed the fouldiors without forbidding themtovfe

the fame art: yea God hatk many times commanded
his people to vie it : fo that it may beiuftly proued that

wars is rather an occafion of vertue then vice. Concer-

ning the report ofmy wife,this is not the firft time that

women haue ben beleeued in the like crfe : wherefore

feeing neither you nor I haue or can find any reproch

in mine that may blemifh her honor^fhe is as well to be

beleeued as others 3 and if as you fay a woman cannot

Deforced, then hauediuers heretofore hen wrongfully

condemned for the like offence. Truly the law had

bcnfufficienttohauepunifhedW^, but if I had had
fueh patience as was requifite, what aiTurance mould I

haue had that'hee would either haue come before the

iufticcsjor els if he had chanced into theirkmds, that

you would not all haue. taken his part, as you are now
K ij again ft
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againft me ? And asyou fay, it is iniuftice to pardon an
offender, fois it iufticetopunifh a wicked man, as I

haue done:wherefore I haue not offended, but only in

that being iuftly ftirredvp to anger, I haue defrauded
the iudges of their authoritie,of whom humbly bejee-

ching pardon for this fault,! do wholly fubmit my felfe

vnto their mercie,bcfeeching them alfo to defend me
from your malice*

Declamation* 22.

Ofhtm who after he hadhad hispleafure of a maid,

wotddhme for.faken her y
to haue marriedImp

Jîfter.

Tong Gentleman hauing had a quarrelia long

time with a neighbour of his , made an agree-

ment with him? vpon a condition that the[aid

neighbourflwuldgiue himkaue tochufèeneof

1É82S: histhru daughters in marriage,andallowhim
the tearme of oneyear-e to make his choice : fi that vnder this

coulor^ beingfamiliar with them ally hegot the eldeft of them

with childafterwards he wouldhaue chofen thefécond^ where-

vnto the neighbour oppofedhir/felfè,faying :

A»Hou vngracious man,how dareft thou imagin

^fùch a wickednelTe f Or once behold me in

ftheface, hauing benfo treacherous and mifc

'chieuous to abufe that familiaritie, which was

granted vnto thee in figne of reconciliation, vnder the

which thou haft more hatmed me in prcrcfting thy

felfe to be my friend, then all thy weake forced had ben

able
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able to hurt me if thon badfl continued my morrallc-

nemie.O God is it potfiblc that men may be fo wicked,

That what they cannot doe by force, they accomplifli

vnder the cloake of an honclt friendfhip i but why fay I

freindibip, When that is thegreateft benefit thatGod

hath giuen for the vfe of man , without the which, this

life fhould be full of bittei nefle and forrow f But let vs

come vnto the matter : did not you make your choife,

whsnyou had carnal! copulation with my daughter?

Is not that the confummarion of marriage I Truly yes,

they were all three promiied vnto you , but in lying

with this you haue had your choife, and it is not vcrie

likely that the would otherwifc haue confented there-

vnro ; but you breaking promife with her , would by
that means bexeuenged ofme for all former encmities:

but if itbefo, that an ancient hatred preuaileth more
with you then a new friendmipfl -doc befeech you
moft worrhie iudges^that he may be punimed , which
hath fuborned.fcduccd,and abufed hir that is his wiues .

fîfter, for by our agreement, he is bound to take one of

thethreeimorcouerlethimbepunifhed, which hath

ibgreeuoufly offended his father inlaw, his mother in

law,and his fillers in law, and finally (contemning laws

and all honeftie)hath flandered theCommonwealth.

The Anfivere.

gJO% Haue not yet chofen at all,but in trying which
p*Y^of your daughters fbould deferue to be my
|3^|v|wife,it fellout,thatihis prooued with child,

I

knew not by whom
5
which was fumcient to

haue made me ftand in doubt of all the feft : Neuenhe-
klTe,becaufe I would not feeme to bieake our league, I

£iij fud-



xj4 Ofhim who hairing his pleafure ofa maid,

fuddainly made choice of the fécond, for feareleaftas

much might happen vnto her,feeing you haue fo badly

kept the firft : but why doelfpeake of keeping, feeing

the female fcxarcfo hardly to be kept. Ifyou will not

giue me your daugbtcr,letvsremaine friends, without

being kinsmen ? For a true friendfhip is more vvoorth,

then a kindred,which is made by force or compulfion:

wherefore I would not in anic fort violate the vfe thcr-

ofas youaccufeme.
s
but would rather be partaker of

your daughters fliame in marrying with her filter, then

tobeoucefufpecled to be the breaker of our friend-

Hi
f
p • I cannot hinder your daughter to fay what fhe

.thinks good,both to excufe her fliame, and to be made
a wife,but for all that I am not bound to beleeue her a-

gainft my confcience,nor to make amends for another

mans fault to my lofTe. and difhonor. You doe feeme in

your whole accufation againft me, not to be well adui-

îèd,and I doe verily bekeue,thatchoIcr (which is an e-

tiemy to good counfeil)is that which chiefly troubleth

you- whereby you fpeakeverie vnfitly tothepurpofe>
*'

for altbough.it were fo,thatI had gotten your daughter

with child(the which I dcnie,and (lie can ncucr. proue)

doeyouthinke that I would buy of her by marriage,

that which fhe hath aheadie giuen me, becaufe nice

would haue her fhare of the pleafure? Or do you thinke

mefo mad
5
that I would wed rur,whom I fhould euer-

more fufpecho play the wanton .
? For fildome or ne-

uer doth a woman abandon her honour vnto one man
alone,and (lie that cannot keepe it befor fhe hath tafted

the fweetnefTeof thefporr, will neucr keepe itafterfhi

hath ben pampered therein . But where doe you find,

ih*tthedallianceofloucis,is the contracting of mati-

pge i If it were fo , then mud fome men. needs marrie

more



would haue maried hir fitter. DeclamAll l }$

more then fiitie women >fo rcadieare they to yeeld,yea

and fometimes to require the fame.LaftlieJ denie, thac

mine intention was eucr to offend you $ and fufficienc

proofe thereof , is the defire that I haue to fatiffie you,

notrcfufing her for my fifter, which hath Co much for-

gotten her felfe, as not only to lofe her honeft reputati-

on, butalfowrongfullie toaccufeme:and becaufe I

will not be ouer tedious , I put it vnto your difcretio n,

cither to letmechufeortochufeyour felfe , whether

you will haue me to be your fon in law or no, bethinke

you well then of the matte^for I will not make the firft

motion therein.

Declamations 3.

fOthe fan ofa houfe which was to be fulled down9
for the offenceof one that dwelledtherein) wher^

t?fon another dwelling in thefame houfe , Was

offôfîte.

Wo men were owners together ofone houfe , one

t ofthem dwelledin the lewerfart , anà the other

in the higher fart thereof : he which dwelt be-

neath committedan offence , for the which the

law commanded that his dwelling Jhould bee

fulleddown : but he which dwelledaboue twithjloodit^faying :

TRue it is that this houfe is ours incommon,and
for his part he dwelt in the lower part thereof,but

what haue I to doe with his fault , that for the

fame my dwelling ough t to be harmed', feeing that I

haue not offended the law in anie fortf What is he

Kiiij that



i j 6 A controuerile for the pulling downe

th.it doth nor very well vnderftand , that in pulling

downe the nether part of an houfc,the vppcr pare thcr-

of fallcth of itfelfc, as being without foundation, or

an vnprofnable manfiou t I will not difobcy thelaw,

the which although it be to be obfcnicd
s
yct is it not for

all that to be vied with rhecxtreamei: rigor, for the text

of the mod part of the law is briefcy but it may be well

enlarged by theglofes,and thole which tend morevn-
topkne then rigo^ougrntobeallowed^and efpeciallie

in fauourof them which are not'faii hie, in hurting of
whom itismecre iniuftice; which is a thing moreiniu-

rious, then not to punifh the offender at all : for if it be

Jawfull to preferrc mercie before iullice , how much
more then ought we to vfe elemencie rather then cru-

eltic; As this would bec
5
to take away the dwelling

place from a poore innocent familicfuch as mine is?. Ic

rnuftbeconfidereddiat this law w^s made for (Iron»

houfes,wherein the malefactors might make reilftaxicc,

but throwing downefuch an houfe as is oncly fit for

, dwelling,you not onlie wrong me ermine, but alio the

neighbors ofthe whole ftreer, yea and the whole cittie

befkies,in leaning a void plaee in à chief ftrcct,amongft

fo manie houles, the which will ferue but for a lurking

place for theeues
s
and other wicked people that walke

by night : wherefore if theextreameft rigour muft bee

fhowne
5
thar a part of the houfe mult be pulled downe,

let it be the vpperm'oft part,and leaue the lower roome
for a rccom pence vnto me

5
although it be fomewhat to

my preiudice, tochangethe wltoliomcftparr for that

which is cold and moid: moreouer to fpeake the truth,

it cannot be well fàid, which parr was iuftiy his, feeing

thehou'cfelin partiMon^orin eom;nonvnto vsbotha-

like. It is true alio that the fame part which you willpull

downe,



of a houfe. Dcc/aM.ij* ixj

downcjfcllvntohimbylot, and fo did mine likewife

vnromc,fccingihen that the offender cannot be har-

med, except he that is innocent be hurt, it were better

either to fpare t he one for the others fake^arher then ro

harthimthatneuc^affendedjorattheleafttodocasl
baucfaid, and make a change, rhatthefaultlefTcbenot
altogether vndone.

The Attorney Generallcontrâdiftcthhimjhus.

ITfcemcth in a manner that your fpeech hath fome
likelihood of reafon, bur being thorowly well confi-

deied^ith.irlinoneatall.'foritisneceiline, thatiu-

ftice'whichisabenefitfor the Commonwealth; fhold
take place, all particular profit or dommage fetapart,for

euenasyoufay, that this houfe fell vnto you both by
lot, fo the fame lot willed rhat his part mould bee the
lower roome,and not the vpper : the law commanded
not his part alone,but that his dwelling place fhouldbe
raceddowne, the which ought to take place, yea al-

though his dwelling had ben hired,to warne thofe that*

bee landlords not to let rl cir houfes but vntothofe
that they know to be honeft men : & it was not in vain,
when a Citizen of Romecauhngthcfalcof his houfe
to be cried thorow the citric , he made it to bee publi-
shed,, that amongft other good properties which was
belonging vnto it, there was good neighbors round a-
boutir

5
vhich doth manifestly prooue^that a man may

often rcceiue hurt by his neighbors , how miuh more
thenbvhiiivthatdà'e'.lah in the fame houle vvirh him.
In thinking to faue part of 'your abilinc

?
you would h" c .

mifli your whole honor,for in pulling down- voor ha-
bitation^ ad letting the offenders (land whole, itwïi!

be
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be thought that you haue committed the crime, & that

he is innocent, becaufe the fame isdoneasmuch fora

pcrpetuallmemorieandreproch of the offence, as for

an example to others: and the law was ordained for the

ftronghoufesnomore then it was for thofe that were

weakc , whofe loiTc will be a lefïè hurt vnto the Com-
monwealth . Moreouer, where the greater number is,

there do fuch faults happen theofcener, asalfobecaufe

the common people are lcfle afraid then the Noble, to

beconuincedof crime- foras much as the fall of the

great , cannot chufc butbegreat, and therefore the

more to be feared, andefpecially whenitconcerncth

the loffe of honor,which is fo hardlic to be gotten, but

being once loft,nidome or neuer may it be rcccuered.

The augmenting of theglofes of the law cannot re-

dound vnto the preiudice of iumce,which is to correct

or puniih the wicked without anie refpect at all : if you
haue nothing to doe with the fault of the offender, no
more alfo hath iuftice to doe with the lode which you
fuftaine for dwelling fo neere vnto him , and you mufl

• not fay that this void place (hall feme for a lurking hole

for theeues and fuch wicked people as walke by night,

for fo long as iuftice fhal be trulicadminiftred,the num-
ber of fuch kind of people will be but fmall. Butwhy
doe you notas well fay that this place will ferue for a

terror vnto thofe which would commit the like offen-

ces/eeing the token that iuftice hath here left for the

famc.and thismuftbeefpecially remembrcd,that there

is no other bridle to reftraine the wicked,t hen the inui-

olable execution of the laws, yea, it is the chiefeft work

of mercie to punifli the wicked with rigor,becaufe that

bythepunifhmentofone , an hundred are terrified :

wherefore we muft not for fomelitde particular loiTc,

neg*



dowiie of a houfc» Déclamai ,

ncgleâ the common good,and the rather, becaufc that

for your lolTeyou may feckeyour remedy vpon the reft

of hisgoods;but fliould it be otherwi(c,yct ought you
topreferreiufticc , which is immortall (asbeingthe

daughter of God; before a little temporall goods.

Declamation. 2 4.

Of him who hawing lien with his bondwoman
ywoidd

neither manumife herjior confent that herJonne

fiioutdbefold.

He law in timespafl wasfuch^ that ifa*

nj man didlie rvitb his bondwoman^ he

was inioined to manumife er make her

free.Whereupon it happened thatacer~

laine man begot his bondwoman with

child\ he being called before the lujlice,

didfweare that hee didnot lie with he?-

.

jhe being in traudiwith her child\fv'ore he did : the iadge the

better to Cft cut the truthand to be affured whether the child

were his^ commavded that hefoould befoldforaJlaue , (the

man lying in prifonfor debt ) vntolbe which he would in no

fort agree . IVhtrevpon the tudge prefumed'that he was the fa-

ther ofthe child,andcodemncdhim to manumife the mother*

Theman appealetbfiyivg :

IT
is manifeftly to he feene

3
that the iudge is more ca-

ricd away u ith pafïion,then guided by iufticeior fdl

he would haue me to make my bondwoman five,

and vet (he neuer requeued me to doc it, and next he

hath condrained me tofweare , thereby to exempt me
froai

H9



140 Cfhim who did lie with

from doing it , but not content therewith, hauing be-

thought himfclte vpon the fpeech of her being in tra-

uaile of childbirth (and it may be, incited by himfelfc)

would that there mould be more credit giuen vnto the

oath of a bondwoman , then vnto h:s,tbat is a Citizen

free born,and owner'of the bondwoman : whodoub-
icrh that (be (feeing her felfe fauouredcf the iudge)

will not take an occafion to fwearean vntroth, to gaine

herfreedome/'Butmuft hebeleeue her for all that?,

When a flaue is taken for an offence, if he faith his mai-

mer is partaker with him therin,is hetobebeleeued.'Do

we not know that eueryflaue hateth his maifter Ï But

the paffion of the iudgc is verie manifeft in this, that a-

mongftal the moueable goods which I haue,he would
needs caufe thj.s poore child to be (old, who as yet can-

not fpcake: Igainfaying fo great acrueltie, he would
inferre that I declare by the lame that he is my fonne-

the which is not true:but I am not fo hard hearted, nei-

ther do I hate the fillie creature (born within my houfe)

foextreamely, as I can without compsifion fee him (e-

perated from his mother fo yoong , which is aim oft c-

noughtokiilhim-but what a iudge are you, That in

fteedofcxercifingmercie,wilhinder>etheisfromv(ing

it/* Whereby a man may eafily know how vnwoorthie

you are to execute the office of a iudge , feeing that iu-

ftice and pittie ough t to be ioined together as the body
and foul, which being feperated one from anothcr,t-be

bodie dicth : euen fo without mcrcie,iufUçe dicthrand

a&the dead bodie by corruption is turned vnto earth, fo

is iuftice without merciechanged into cruchie. How
long did the rittie of Rome flourifh, being grounded

vpon pittie fWhen in her beginning flic recened al na-

iions,whkhhadelswhere noplsceufaboad/Andycc
you
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you would condemne me , becaufe I imbrace pittie in

my hcarcwhich will neuer enter into yours
5
otherwife

you would comfort me being fo miferable a prifoner as

Iamrbuttoencreafetheafliclionof the affti&ed, you
would not onliecaufè that to be fold which he loueth,

butalfowould haue him manumife his onlie bondwo-
man, fromwhom he might reapefome profit by her

fèruice . Yet if at the leaft you had willed the mother

and the child to be fold both together, your crueltie

then fliould not feeme fo manifeft ; but like vnto Herod,

you haue a defire onlie to hurt the innocent and the

prifoner : notwithstanding, I haue fo great confidence

in the equity of rhofè who are more righteous thé you, .

that (they hailing iuft pittie of the afflicled,and inno-

cent)will condemne your crueltie.

* The Anfwtre.

WEreyoufo honeft aman asyoij fhould bee,

you might both be free from this puhimmer,

and I eafed of that tfauel which you haue put

mevnto:but how would you be efteemed iuft and pi-

tiful! , feeing that you your felfe doe giue men occasi-

on not to thinke you fb ? fhewing your felfe to be ei-

ther mt>re flanderous then anie other., or els trulie

verie mifêrable f Doeyou not know that it is the grea-

teft vertue that can be in the world, for a man to bridle

his tongue,and that it oftentimes hurteth his own mai-

mer more then doth his enemies fword ? Wherefore I

ftandin doubt whether your malice or ignorance is

greater, but the one being neuer without the other, I

will onely fay that you fhew them both at once,attribu- ;

ting thatin mc to pafïion,which can be no lefîe thé pru-

dence:.
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Of him who did lie with

dence: truly hce were vnworthie to bee aiudge, that

knew not how to difcouer the malice of offenders, for

as much is that iudge to be efteemed which is without

wifdomc,as a Commonwealth without laws, a Prince

without fuith-,aphifition without experience, a fouldi-

or withou t vaior,ahd a Marchant without credit^ who
being fuch,they doe not fall themfcluesalonc,but they

are the caufe of theouerthiôwof agréât number. But
tell vs what was the caufe that Salomoniudgçâ fo right-

lie , but onlie wife dome c'Eucn fo I without the fame

mould neuer haue knowne your iniquitie, and fo con-

fequentlielfhould neuer haue found out a iuft caufe

tocondemncyou: foritisveriemanifeft. , that coue-

toufnefle neuer iudgeth anie thing to be vnJawfull, be-

caufeithath no place but amongft fuch as are wicked,

which is itthatcaufeel you to thinke itlawftill to com-
mit whoredome with your bondwoman,then to denic

the fac^and to forfweareyour felfe, becaule you would
not make net free, defiring rather to prejudice the law,

• then to hinder your profit $and afterwards being C3fl in

prifon for yout faults
,
you would yet further defraud

your creditors,, in not confenting to the fale of him,

whofif he be not your fonne)ftandeth you in no ftcad,

but to burthen you with a further charge; and efpecial-

lie hindering his mother,he is the caufe that (lie cannot

applie lier bufineilè to get your liuing and her owne, fo

that they doe both helpe to confume and waft that lit-

tle which remaineth to paie the creditors,or that which

you haue hidden todeceiuethem . If he be not your

(bnne,whie would you keepe him ? To ferue for a wit-

neffe of your feruants fbame ? Doe you not know that

he which cleaueth vnto vices,maketh them his owner*

Itisnocharitietokeepeachild to be your flaue, and
lefîc
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lelTecharitieisit, not toconfent tohaue him fold to

paieyour debts. Touching your demand, why I doc

not fell your other goods r* I anfwere, there is timee-

nough, but I Would fiift begin with that which was

Icaft profitable vnto you,and yet of great chargerand if

you allow not this reaion, I did it to make the truth

knownevntoothersaswelastomeitis,thatheisyour

child i
wherein I doe fufficientlie declare, that I do not

onlieioinemercicwithiuftice, butalfo that I doe fur-

ther therevnto ad wifedomc , tomake vpthenumber

more pcrfec^r-for without itiufticefeemetn to be rigor,

and mercie no better then follie : for what greater foo-

lifhnefïe can there be, thentopittie fuchaoncashur-

teth others i as this infant hurteth you and your credi-

tors; therefore if hebenotyourfonnelet him be fold,

and if youhauc begotten him, make his mother free.

Whercvpon doe you appeale i Becaufe I haue not like-

wife condemned you for pcriuric? The fame may yet

be done all in good time
5
the deed being prooued.You

do alfo faic, that it were better to fel the mother and the

child together,» would be more indeed the childs pro-

fit: but it muft bee confidered that manie would wil-

lingliehaue a child in their houfe tomake themfome
fpci't,and afterwards to doe them fbmeferuice, which

would not be troubled with a whooie, that can be no-

thing buta flander,and an ill example for all their hou-
Mold. For all thefe forefaid reafons, it may be gathered

thatl haue no defire cither to harme the innocent, or

to hurt the afflicted , but mine intention is to haue the

father acknowledge his child , and that the mother
mould be recompenced as reafon requireth.

•

Declamati-



r44 OfaGenerallwhotratifgreffedhis

Declamatïon.25.

Of a Generall -who after he had loft the battailefent
to the Trinee to know ifhefhould gitte the bat-

taile.

~
,^;ff.^<Oî| K*P&fent his Lieutenant Generall to

f^%é/ \w^"~i thewarres^witkan expreffe charge.not

kJ~t\Î-£ A^Ir-^ togiueany Generall bantile without he

dtdfrjl aduertife his CMaieJliethcrecf.

i // happened that occasion offered'foc

h

\

An advantage, that the[aid Lieutenant

{notwithfinding the Kings comman*

dement) didfght-a battaile : butas the

wars arecafuall^ and that oftentimesfortune ctofeth the vcr.

tuous, fo he lefl thefaidbattailc^ andprefently afterwards hee

fent apojlvnto the king to tellhim thatfuch an occafwn was

offered vnto him togiue the battaile
y

as was greatly vnto his

aduantage,anddeclaredfuch apparent reafons , as the Prince

appointed that the battaileJhould begiuen
9
then themefenger

[aid : ifit likeycar Cfrlaieflte the battaile hath bengiuen with

allfuch order andpolicieas wisrequiftt , notwiihflanding wee

haue lofi thefield: The King being exceeding angrie , caufed

the mefenger to be hanged^andthe Lieutenant Generall to bee

taken and condemnedhim todeath^ who appealed^ defending

his caufe thus :

1
N vaine doe Princes fend thofe vnto the wars, who/a

hands they keepe tied 5and trulie it may be faid that I

w$s fent in fuch fort : NeuerthcleiTe , feeing the likeli-

hood of a profitable victoric, tofinifb thevvars to thq

great.



Princes commandement* TXcUtth a f•

great honor and commoditie ofmy Prince and coun-

trie, the band of his commaundement vnlofed of it

felfe, andleauingmeatmylibeitic, I did my beft, al-

though fortune enemy to venue fo wrought againfl: vs,

as the effect prooued not according to the likelihood

of the deed,and the defire of the doer, but what (hall I

fayr* That I can do what men may doe onlic,fight a bat-

taileybut God alone muft giuc the viclorie .• The which

oftentimes either he dclaieth or fuffereth it wholh'e to

be loft for the fmnes of the people , when God fecth

that their pride and other vices are not y et left : morco-

uer,it happeneth manie times that God will punilh the

infolencie of the fouldiors,vfing the enemies as inftru-

mentspf hisiuftice- Was not the battaile loft by the

children of Uracil before fila/
9 onlie for the theft of A-

than ? Was notalfo the whole hoft troubled, and Iona-

tbasin danger of death becaufe he had tafted a little ho^

nie i With a number of other examples which louer-

pafïè becaufe I will not be tedious. Alas how hard are

mens actions to beefte&ed , without his great danger

thatimploieth himfelf therein ? And principallie when
the iudgement of the performance thereof dependeth

vpon one mans voice onely ? Wherefore O Prince I

fay, that you alone cannot iudge me , muchleffe con-

demneme
5

except you doe it of yourowneabfolute
authoritie,whichvndoubtedly were manifeft tirannie,

the which I thinkeyou doe verie much abhorre : confi-

dering that you alone cannot be a head without mem-
bers^and that in this deed of mine the members areal-

fointerreiTed,thatistofay,if Ihaue offended, they are

to punilh me, and not hauing offended, they ought to

preferue me, to performe iome good fèruice : for it is a

matter of no fmali importance for them to faue or lofe

L fach



1 4^ Of a Generall who tranfgrefled his

fuch a man,whom you h«ue thought vvorthie to be the

onlic Generall ofyour wars .-and I doubt whether you
alone may make a decree that I (hall not fight, except

aîfo you your felfe may command me to doe it:for fee-

ing the loiTe is more hurtf ull vnto the people , then to

the Prince, wherefore ought he tobetheonlie iudge

of a deed, wherein the Generall profit, orloflèof the

comminahieconfiftethc'Forbeeitloflè or gaine, the

people muft maintaine the Princes eftate, and efpecial-

\y when they lofemoft,then are they moft of ali burthe-

ned with impofls and lendings,to refift the enemic,and

to fatiffie the Princes pleafure: wherevpon it may be in.

ferred that if I haue offended, it is more to the preju-

dice of the people then the Prince : notwithstanding I
am content to fubmit my felfe vnto their iudgemenr,

trufting that they will haue no leiTè tefpecl totheferui-

ces which heretofore I haue done , and to thofe which

hereafter I may yet doe , then vnto the good meaning

that I had to pei forme this laft feruicc well , although

Godfit may be for a greater good) would not fuffer me
to haue the viclorie,befng as likely as it was defired.

The Privées An[were,

YOurexcufcaggrauatethyourcrimc/aiengthatyou
did your dutie , andyetdefpifed his commande-

memvvhofe mind therin you knew not.Did you know
the reafon why he forbad you to fight c'Thinke you
that he was altogether ignorant what the enemies were

abletodoe;and that they might be ouercome rather

bytemporifing thenbyanie ftroke (hiking? Doe you

thinke your felfe wifcr then that great Fabius , who ra-

ther defired to be counted a coward , then to lofe the

Ro-



Princes commandement* Dec/aw.i^, ttf

Romane Citizens, who in that fort temporifing with

great patiencc,wns in the end the conqueror of that fu-

rious HannibalLDoç you not know, that before a man
can commandée muftknow how to obey < the which
you had no defire to do

;
You would willingly haue the

iouldiorsobey you in doing badlie, and you would
not obey the Pirince in doing well, what would they

faie of yoa,ifthey were liuing ? M.OHanlius Torquatus,

Aulas Poftbumus Titbcro,a&d Epaminundas , they caufed

their owne fonncs to die for tranfgreffing , nay, ra-

ther for fighting againft their commandement, yet had
they the vidorie

5
O how happie was that world then*

when nothing was impoflible vnto thole warriors fo

welldiftiplined! Itisalwaiesthe cuftome of therafh

and biaineficke men,to attribute their faults to the will

ofG od,to fortune,to the flnnc of the people,Prince,or

fouIdiors,as you doe 5 forgetting your owne, together

with your difobedience, which being difpleafing both

to God and mcn,can bring forth nothing that good is:

then you mocking the Prince after the battaile is loft,

doe demand whetheryou fhall fight it,alleaging fo ma-
nie reafonsfit may be forgedJ that it were impoflible to

lofe it : and that which is worft,heapingfinne vpon fin,

you bring the princes authoritic in queition, and ftirre

vp the people againft him, but your owne reafons doc
confound you , for doe not all the members obey the

head * The head being greeued, are not all the mem-
bers pained ? Yea,when manic members are loft , the

head (\i\\ remaineth,and taketh care to prcierue the reft,

as hitherto I both haue , and will ftill preferue my peo-

plefGod willing)who are not fo impudent astodefire

to take an account of your faults,knowing well, that as

thatwhich concerneth the foule is referred vruo the di-

Lij uine,



14? Of thofewho were executed for confeffing

uine,the difèafes of the bodie to the phifition
3
and con-

trouerfies for goods to the hifticc , To are matters of

wanes and the gouemement thereof referred to the

•prince: but how can you doe them anie good feruicc,

ièeing that you haue done your beft to ouerthrow thé,

for your cwneplcafure ? Trulie I fliould haue thought

youaloneworthietobemy Lieutenant Generall , if

you had knovvne how to obey me : but not efteeming

ine for your Princeyou cannot be my Lieutenant.Doe

you not know that inal affairs faults are not rollerablef

Butefpeciallyin thewarres, where there needcth but

•one to ouerthrow all, they are mod hmtfu 11 .-where

haue you euer fecne that it is lawful! for an offender to

change,or alter thelawes,much more then is it for him
to diminifh or bring in queftion the authorise of your

Prince ? But what would not you haue ben bold to at-

tempt if you had ben vidor ? Surely nothing, bute-

uentohaue attempted to make your felfe King. Final-

lie,thc people may remember both the good and bad

feruices that you haue dooe,andtho(e which you may
yetperformerbutasformeldoeawardhim to bepu-

nifhcdjWho in (lead of demanding mercieand pardon

for his offence , will procure a fécond deftruclion, in

changing of auncient cuftomes, whereby the people

haue ben all hether happilie goucrned, and prefcrued •:

for fhere was ncuer anie alteration of laws or cuftomes

without bringing acalamitie vpon that land wherein

they were begun.

Declamation 26.

Of thofe whowere executed , beemfe they confèjfed

that they hadmurthercda, man, afterward it ïras

found that they wereguiltUs.

A



that they did not. Dcc/aw.25. *49

fudge (vponfome likelihood) caufedtwomen

fpeeledof murther to be racked : they con-

effe the facl , andare put to death . Some cer-

fcSk
ta*ne ^me aftcr ĴCtr txewùon

5
he which was

^
fuppofidto be murtheredreturnedhome: when-

vpon the kinsmen ofthofe that were executed accufed the

fudge,faying :

'LalTehowmiferableis that Commonwealth,
^wherethofethat ought to adminifter iuftice,

land defend the innocents , doe (infteed of
prote&ing them fro danger) put them to a mod fhamc-
iull death : which trulie proceedeth by the admitting
ofcruellandbloodiemen to the feat of iuftice: who
befi^des their wicked nature, being accuftomed to this

vice, would make vs to belecue that iuftice (which
oug ht to be the twinne fifter vnto mercie)contifteth in
nothing but in barbarous crueltie: fuch a man is this

ourworthieiudge > who vnderthe coulor of I know
not what likelihood,becaufe he would not feeme to be
idle, hath tortured and tormcted two poore innocents
in fuch fort, that to efeape from his hands, they haue
thoughtitakflehurtjtodie by the hands of the hang-
man

,
then to remaine anie more atthedifcretion of

fuch a iudge.Surelie it were better to pardon two male-
factors, then to put to death one innocent

5
but this

man hath rather caufe two innocents to dk^ then he
himfelfe would not bean offender.The ioints ofeuery
righteous iudge ougii t to tremble,the hairs ofhis head
to irand vpright for feaie,yea,& the heart to faint when
hethinketh, that by the authoritie of his voice (al-
though neuerfo iuftjone like vnto himfelf,(nay more)

L iH refembling



15 o Of tholewho were executed tot confeffing

refembling the image of God,(bould be pu t to death ?

Seeing the fault for which he dieth cannot be recom-
penced- wherefore^wfwho was accounted a mon-
fter for crueltiejhad yet a kind of horror , when he fig-

ned anie fentence of death. You will faie that they are

put to death to terrifie others that are wickedlie min-

ded. I confefîè it, but the fame ought to bee done vnto

offenders. Alafle,if thisiudge hadbeeneascarefull to

haue fifted out the truth (which at the laftby time is

now brought to light)as he hath ben cruel to torment,

and readie to execute thefe poore innocents, neither

had they died fo fhamefullie,nor heliued to haue been

charged for the crime of their death : but who may
henceforth beleeue that theverie wicked ones can be

rightlie iudged,when thegood haue bcene io'wilfullie

caftaway ? Doefo much then Oyou rightful iudges,

that this vniuft fudge may be no m ore neither of your

number, nor of the number of men, vnlefle you will

all be partakers both of his crime and of his diflionor.

Tht Anfwtrt.

/*~\F a truth that Commonwealth is mifcrablc, where

**-Mhc iudges are fuch as you fay : and moft happie

where they doe in no fort fwarue from the laws and cu-

ftomes long flnce allowed of, which I haue wholly ob-

ferued and kept : For the law commandeth,and the cu-

ftome is,that euerie man fufpe&ed of crime , whereof

there is a verie apparent& fufficient likelihood, mould

be put vnto the racke, although the iudge were neuar

lowell perfuaded of his innocencie: and confetftng

the fame both vpon the racke,and when he is taken off,

that then he fhould be punifhed : furelie if I haue o-

therwifc



that they did not. Dec/w.i6. m i

therwife proceeded, I am faultie but hauing not done
amiiïej accule you for wronging me, and require that

you make me amends for difhonouring me. : confider

thar it is in a manner an offence for anieman toliueib

lofelieasrharhemaybe fufpecled to be a malefactor-

•fuch haue your kinsmen ben, for they were not onlie

fufpededof me,butgcnerallieof allmen, and it may
beof yourfelues , for you neuer offered to approue
their in nocencie, vntill after their death : They mould

. haue taken heed that they might not haue been fufpec-

ted. In Athens and Rome,although ^Jri/tider and Cato

had ben accufed of murther,yet neither the iudges nor
the people would cuer haue beleeued it,fo much is the
opinion of a man his finceritieable to dojwhich good
opinion was neuer had of your kinsmen : moreouer,
they fliould not haue confefTed the fad with theirown
mouthSjknowyou not that the iudge muftnotbepar-
tiall on neither fide? But he muft iudge according to
thewitnelTeof others,and theprifonersowne confe£
fion:compIaine then vpon thofe who haue brought in

fuch fufficient proofe as caufed them to be racked,

complaine alio vpon their impatience and cowardli-
nefTe,in that they would not indure the torture of the
racke,rather then die vpon the gallowes . I know well
inough what regard is to be had beforewe pronounce
the fentence of death againft anie man :As concerning
Nero it is well knowne that it was but hipocrifie in him,
although he feemed to haue a certaine horror when he
figned the fentence of aniecondemned man,forafter-
wards it was apparently feene,that he caufed manie in-

nocents and men of worth to die, and I verilie beleeue
that hewould haue made no difficultie at al,vnlefle the
partie condemned had beenc a notable wicked fellow,

L iiij for



152 Of him that fellfrom the top of his houle,

for euerie one do lone fuch as are like vnto themfelues.
*
I did not prolong the execution, becaufc I would not

increafe the affliction of the miferable by long impri-

fonment , as all iudges doe whoare not fubied to cor-

ruption, for the prolonging of a malefa&ors life is

both irkfomeandhurtfull vnto him. To conclude, let

their procède be throughlie examined, and if Ihaue

doneanieiriiuftice I do fubmitmy felfe to bepuniiTicd,

if not,then I appoint thefe my accufers to be fo ferued.

Declamation* 2 7-

Ofhim thatfalling dovenefrom the top of hishoufe

flew another man^againfl whom thefonne of the

fainemtvi demandeth tujlice,

T happened that in the countrie of the

Swithers a certaine countrieman beina

got vpon the top of his boufe tofee what

reparation was wanting^ felldowne by

mifchance -vptg? another ma?? who hap*

penedlo walh vnder thefame hou(ey&
with hisfallheflew himJut bimftlfce-

fcaped.Thefon of the deadman caufed the other to he imfrifo-
'

ned.and-required'that he might heputU death according to

thdawMnchfaithjhat euenemankiUer ought todie^andhe

wouldnot take anie other amends or.fatiffaclton : theiudgeof

thatplacefeeing hismojl cruell obflimcie gauefentence , that

thefaidplaintifefhsuldafcendvp to the top ofthe Came houfe,

and throwing himfelfe downe vpon the defendant, jhouldhll

him ifhe could, ThepUintife appealing before iheSeignorie of

Berne failh .

My



•and flue another man. Dec/am.%7, *5 5

Y^5$Y lords I befcccb you to confidcr wbat men
^J^our iudges are, who in fteed of doing iuftice

ifor the death of one cf your fubieds, will fur-

'theradtherevnto the death of another, orat

the leaft compell him with the danger of his life to be
the executioner of himfclfe,or of another, or it may be
of both twainetogether, which Js a thing mod abho-
minable

2
andagamftallreafon. Who hatheuer heard

thatthepunimmentofamurthercrhath ben executed

in this fort ? And that there was euer anie honeft man
that on a fuddainc was commanded to play the hang-
man and to performe an execution fo ftrange? They
fay that he fell downe by mifchance : as for me I thinke

that he did willinglie throw himfelfe downe vpon ma-
lice, forelshee would at the leaft haue giuen warning
vnto all men (as his dutie wasj that he meant to gee vp
to the top of his houfe,that they might haue taken heed
of anie inconuenience that might chanceas wel by the
falling of the tiles, as of the like of this that now is hap-
pened .-but if it were true that heefell by mifchance,
why mould not he haue beenellaine as well as my fa-

ther/
5

Confidcr my lords that the malice of men was
rieuer fo great as at this day it is , and that they deuife
manie means how they may hurt one another : and e-

fpeciallie thofe in whom malice is rooted, which is ne-

uer fhowne but when it maie doe moll: hurt.'

The Anfiverc.

|^p?Onildermy Lords the malice together with

l^c'^ the ignorance of this man, who heaping mtf-

M? -fc?chiefe vpon mifchief, would make of one mi£

nefl

chance twaine . Is it not inoughthatoneho-



i54 Of him that fellfrom the top of his honfe,

net! man be dead , But that another muft againft rea-

fondiealfoi'MufttheConMionwçalthbein fuchfort

maintained ? Were it not better that this manfhould

be preferued to helpe to defend the countricif need

werec'Dowe not know that fonnimes one man is more
woorth then an hundred ? Is not he of the lame lumpe

as they were, who in times paft, by their valiant deeds

inarmeSjWereabletowinnethatlibertie which we do
nowinioy < (Thanks be to God, and to theinuiolable

iufticeof this moft noble Senat) Suffer not then my
lords the will of this foolifh malicious man to be ful-

filIed,vnto whom the defendant hath offered fuch a fà-

tiffa&ion as is more then reafonabie : but he being void

ofall-reafbn,hath by his moft greeuous obftinacie con-

tained vs to giue this fentence, which was no leiTeab-

furd then his rcqueft vnreafonable,being very fure that

he would neuer effect it : and for anfwere vnto his fri-

uolous affrrtions , we will only fay that the defendant

had occafion to be vpon his houfe top , and the father

of theplantifehad nothing to doe beneath v
or before

the lame : not that the other neueithelelle bad anie de-

fire to h urt him,but is extreamelieforrie for it , neither

is iilikelie(al though he had borne him neuer foijl wil)

that he durft haue hazarded his owne life in that fort,

buthe would rather haue thrown a tile atal aduentures

and afterwards haue came downe on the other fide

faying that he did it not. Laftlie, the malice and enuie

wherewith he would flander another, is too apparent

in himfelfe
5
Wherefore it may pleafe you (moft merct-

full lords) to giue fuch iudgement as this your fubied

being innocent, may be preferued todoehiscountrie

fomeferuice.

Deda-



Ofhim that càiiled his wines chattitie **$$

Declamation. 28.

Of him that cmfedhis wiues chafiity to be tempted,

that thereby he might hauejome caufe to fut her

away. ,

•

\Certrine man caufed-his wiues chaptie to bee

temptedby his[truant , that was bothfaire and
yoong,who was many timesfo importunate with

her, that at the length her husband {being bid~

denin thegarden ) didheare howjhepromifèd

vnto herfained louerJhat (he wouldyeeld vnto his defire^ the

frfi time that herfaidhusbandjhould ride into the ceuntrie,

Wherevpon he accufedher to be an adultèrefe^andrwuldhanc
put her awaypaying :

^JOt in vaine doth Salomon fay, that a verrucas wo- '^ man is a crowne vnto her husband,but (he that be-
haueth her felfdimoneftly is a corruption in his bones:
Alafle I did fuppofe that I had had a vertuous wife,, but
flie proueth quite contrarie,wherfore I am contained
to forfake her,aIthough the wife ought to be no other,

then the better part of the husband fo long as (lie is

knownetobehoneft, but if (lie be othcrwife
s
reafon

willcth him to make no longer account of her
5
ror mar-

riage being a figure of God and his church, it ought to

be altogether pure and immaculat : moreôuer the man
and the woman by this means ought to be as the foule

and bodie, which cannot befeperatedbutbydeath:
but finailic I know to my great difcredit, that he which
tafeechawifeis affurcd of a great danger, feeing that

mine



h 6 Of him that caufed his wiues chaftitie

mine without anieocca(ion(hauing whatfoeuer a wo-
man of her degree might deftre) hathgiuen her felfe

puer vnto fuch a one as was euen but my feruant : what
lhould not then (orne noble or worthie nmn haue ob-

tained at her hands if he had likewife tried her : but (he

not being courted by anie other,yeelded vnto the firit,

as alfo becaufe all lafciuious women do very well know
that fuch men as Hue without care are bed able to fatif

fie their luft, which is the onliecaufe that they doe ra*

ther frequent the companie of Lackies and Monkes
who are kd without anie careor cod: of their own ;but

what afooleamItocomplaine,andfaythat this is the

firft offence , feeing that this perchance is not the hun-

drethsrian that hath obtained whatfoeuer he required

ofheritor commonlie manie faults aie committed be-

fore that one be efpied: but when one is difclofcd, it

conftraineth a man to be fufpitious of many more:and
that woman may well be tearmed fliamgWc*T which
fuffereth her tongue to promiûe^^rperformance of

fiich a villanie: efpeciallie feeing thofe that are moft im-

pudenr,defire that men fhouldiifinke that they are not

light,lietpbewone
5
butthat wtih muchcourting,large

offers, and round rewards, They are rather inforccd to

yeeïd , then vpon no confederation at all to promife a

vidrorie . I maruaile much why anie woman can for

fhame Hue to (hew her face, when flie her felfe by her

owne tongue condemneth her reputation : Oan hun-

dredfold miferablc are they , that for fo fraile a folace

doebuyaperpetuallforrowrbut what goodneffe can

there be in that woman which hath loft her chaftetie ?

The which was wellknowne of Sufirwa^ Lucrèce^ and

the Grecian /////w who did leape into the lea, chufing

there to die rather then û\ç would lofe her chaftitie, be-

fides



robe tempted. Doclam.i%.' iff

fides manie others,who ought to (hue for an c/nmpîc

vnto our matrons , but they had rather imitate Flora,

Thiis, and Lwjj, whereforcas they doc deferue to be

heircs of their vice , fo likewifc ought they to inhcrite

thefame renoune : as for me I am fure if I doe remaine

anie longer with this woman, that not onlie my goods

andcredir,but alfo my bodie and foule (hall be in dan-

ger of k>fmg,for fuch as are harlots do fteale from their

husbands to giue their companions, and fometimes

they make them their husbands murtherers , atfucha

time when as (buleand bodie do both peri(h together:

to preuent fo great a mi(chiefe(I fpeake to you my mai-

mers thatare her kinsmen) I know not what your kins-

woman was when you gaue her to me , butlarrtverie

fure that I redeliucr her vnto you a mod difhoneft wo-
man

3
whereforcIdobutmydutieinputting her away,

feeing that Ctfir did put away his wife , becaufe hee

found Claudia* in his houfe apparelled like a woman at

fuch time as the women were about their facrifke, and
not knowing whether hee meant to haue defiled his

wife, he only alleaged this for aît his reafon rltbehoo-

ueth (fakh he) the wife of Ckftr to be as free from fufpi-

tion, as (he ought to be from fault: receiuethen your
kinswoman charged with an euident crime.

-

The ^Anfrvtre oftht kinsmen )x<?inni/ig at the

endof iht accnfitio».

/^What a prowJfcHow is this, thatwotild compare
^himfdfevntoC.f/Jr, Owhat a great credit he doth
himfclfc in thinking to dilcrrdit v?,when he faith,That

heknowcthnot what our kinswoman was when (hee

came vnto him.- but that he knowetlV we'll howhere-
floreth



lys OFhim that cauled his vviues chaftitie

ftorvih iH't vntr, v$ worfc then diflioncft, trulie he bath

made a faire pcecc p£ workc, in cauflng her to be lemp-

ted,ro make her fcemefuch a one: in footh that man

which wil be a baud vn to hi$wife,dothdeferuc (as you

doc; to lofe his goods, life, reputation, andioule alfo.

We know well inough,that the bed part in a woman is

her chaftitie, and how much they are to prefer re it be-

fore all other graces : fo alfo you cannot denie but that

the difhonefty confifkth in the deed,and not in a word

jpoken without knowing to what intent: what can you

tell whether flic promised him for feare lcaft he would

haue forced hcr/ecing her alone? Or becaufe (he wold

caufcyoutoknowthevnfaithfulneiTe of your feruant,

and by that means conferue both your crédite and her

owner* Neither doc wee likewife denie that flie hath

madeapromiievnto the firft that courted her, for be-

ing vertuous,and fo knowne,there was neucr anie man

that durftbefo bold to aske her anie fuch matter, as al-

fo your feruant durft not haue preiumed, if you your

felfehadnot incouraged him : he then which feekcth

for that which he would not find, ought not to com-

plained he find that which he would not haue fought.-

but it is verie likely thatyour fclfe was verie certain that

flic would neuer haue performed her promile, feeing

you had no will to fee the triall thereof, forwhat could

you haue loft thereby, if fliee bee fuch a one as you fay

flie isfButyouknowveriewell that (he is better then

youdeferue : therefore becaufe you hated hervcrtue,

you would be rid of her : furely you alleage Salomon ve-

rie well foryour aduantagc,as you thinke
h
and you fay

not amiflc when you affirme, that the wife ought to be

the better halfe of her husband, for ccrtainhe the fame

is fecne in our kinswcman,fecing that you are ofno ac-

count



tobetempted. DecUm.1%.

count at all,wherefore you doc not deferue that (liée

fhould beyourcrowne. Laftly were (he lcffe honetyhe
might denic that which you cannot proue, but feeing

chat (he hath made no promife , but to quite hcrfelfc

and to faue your reputation and her owne : we require

thatyou may Hrft make amends for flandering her, and
afterwards we will not refufe to take her away from
fuch a wicked man as you are.

Declamation «2 p.

Ofa ba(lardwho demanded the performance of his

fathers mil, although the houfe and the goods

were burned.

U9

<J\ian making his lafl Will avdtefla-

mentjeft all his goods vnto two of his
1

fonnes lawfully begotten,vfon condition

that theyjhouldgiue a thoufandcrowns

vnto his bafard . Now it chancedthat

during thefunerals, the houfe, andthe

n.ofl of the befl fluffe therein was bur-

ned
, fo that the remainder ofall the

goods andmooneables that were left, amounted net to three

thoufandcrowns: Neuerthelefe the baflarddemandeth a thou-

fandthereof, theddeflfonne confented^ the yconger refifed

itfaying :

WHat reafon is there to giue a greater portion

vnto abaftard, then is left for the lawfull

children iSeeing the mifchance that ishap-

penedjmoreouerit'sto be doubted whether our fa-

ther might or ought to make a will in fuch fort, feeing

that



ko Ofabaftard who demanded the performance

that-reafonbindeth the fathers To (bone as they hauc

children,to belceue that they (being no other then true

adminiftrators of their goods) ought to Icaue them vn.

to their children, at the leaftinfuch quantiticasthey

"hauereceiued them from their facheis : but let vs in-

quire of this claiming baftard , ( that with (o great in--

ftance demandeth the accompliftiment of our fathers

iaft Will ) that if he had bequeathed him an hundred

blowcs with a ftaffe , whether he would willinglie ie-

ceiuc them t I belceue he would not : or if he had im-

pofed him to doe fome great pen nance for him, or to

«accomplifh fome great vow or pilgrimage, a man (hoM

then haue feene how readie he would be to pcrformc

it; but for the muft part it is a cuftome that thofe which

haue ftood the dead in no ftcad , except it be to difcre-

dittbcm^illneuenlVelefTedefire the beft part of their

goods, before thofe that haue better deferued them:

but what is he < Vnleffe he bee fuch a one as he faith
.,

Thans,amanifcftwitnefïè of our fathers fhame: and

if hefcettot fuch a one,what is that which he rcquirctb,

and wherfore doth he claime it < Efpecialiie feeing that

fuch a mifchance is happened , as the beft part of our

goods is loft before that anie part of the Tefhment

could be performed. Asformybrother,if hewillgiue

* away his goods,I will not hinder him, but I will keepe

mine if I can : and the rather , becaufe that if the worft

doe happen, yet cannot he claime anie further part in

our goods but onlie fuch a reafonable portion, accor-

ding to the value of it now (confideringour loffejas

may proportion3blieanfwere the value of that which

it was worth at the fame time when the Wil was made 5

and yet if Idoebeftowthis liberalitie vpon him, it is

for the loue of our late dccealled father,and not for his

ownef'le. ^
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TheAnfoere.

THeiudgesaretooiuit. to allow yourfaying, and
yet more righteous fliould they be if they caufcd

himtobechaitifedjthatmakctha doubtwhethcr

his father maydifpofe his goods at his owne pleafurc,

hairing as he had a good vnderftending , and a perfect

memorie , fo^hat he remembring me, how obedient

and feruiceable I was alwaies vnto him,was deflrous to

ihew that he knew thereby that I was vndoubtedly his

fonne , and for fuch a one was he willing to acknow-
ledgeme,giuing me a certaine portion of thofe goods
which were his,and none of yours : wherefore it muft

no more be demanded who I am, what I require, or

why ? For I tdl you that I am fon to the teftator, which
you fay was your father , I doe demand a thoufand

crowns,bccaufe that his Will declareth that you mould
giuethem vnto me : butas for the blowes with a ftaftc

whereof you fpeake , I rhinke they are rather due vnto
you,in thatyou defire to abule your fathers foule: what
doeyouknowif by this meancs, he was defirous to

vnburthen his fouie of the finnc that he hath commit-
ted in begetting me,IefTe in reputation then you < con-

cerning the vows and pilgTimages,if they had ben en-

ioined me , I would haue acquired my felfe therein

more willingly then you doe in that wherevnto you
wereinioined : but you would iudgc my heart by the

malice of your owne, wherefore not I, but your felfe

feme for a difcredit vnto our fatherj forfome may think

that for want of good education and chaftifemem you
are become fo mifebeeuous : moreouer , I neither can
in anie thing , nor for anie thing be partaker of your

M loiTe,
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lode, feeing that flnce the deceafTe of our father, you

hiiue had the goods in your pofleffion ; if you had gi-

uen them me to keepe,l mould hane ben bound to an-

fwereit, but not being To, I will not forgiue you anie

thing : and like asyou fay that you will keep your own,

euen fo will I get mine owne if lean, and if I ought to

forgiue any part rhereof,itflial be rather vntoyoutbro-

ther then to you,becaufe he will not deceiue me^but as

theworft wheeleinthecartmaketh the greattft noife,

andvildeftbeaftintheHeardis moft ftubbornandvn»

toward to rule, euen fothe example of your brother

manifeftethyouriniquitie, and fheweth that you arc

contraiie to his iuft meaning , the which neuerthelefle

by thehelpeof God, and the righteous fauourof the

iudge,ïbal but redound to your fhame and ninderance.

Declamation. 30.

Ofakphht of Rhodesjbat would enter into Religi-

on again, after that be hadgmen oner his Order>

totakeawtfe.

'.Hdefi the Knights were yet rtmaming in

Rhodes^ a. certawt knight amongfi themgaue

otier his charge vnto thegreat nmfier ofthat

I order , and by vertue ofa dtfpenfation didbe-

*troth himfelfe vnto a yong gentlewoman : but

vpen the marriage day he vndetfood that fie was his couÇm

Germaine^hereupon he leaning her, requtrethtt bereceautd

againe into the order of the knights , and that his charge

might be rejloredvnto htm , bat thegreat maifler hatting aU

readiebeflowed thefame 9
deniedhm both the one andthe o-

ibtrfaywg :

J*
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Jo I

*1^T IS vefie vnfeemcly for a wifeman to fay, I

'j^* thought not vpon anie fuch , or the like mat-

w lifter: for a difcrect man fhould diligently fore-

fee all things befote he determine anie thing,

and trulie he that is not wife and very difcreet , defer-

ucth not to be a knight,much les a knight ofthis order,

and a commander, feeing no knights aremore worthy
then they ; becaufe they keepe euen the very key of
Chriftendomc. Wherefore you muft not thinke (gen-

tlemanjthat theforfaking 7 and receiuing againe into

this holie order of our knighthood, is lo eafie to bee

doneasitisin the courts of fome Prince , where for

themoftpart,itisfufficientif they be but only knights

in name,or as it is commonly faid , dubbed but with a

Virgin fword : for in our order aboue all thinges,con-

ftancieioined with prudence and discretion isrequi-

fit,fo that finding none of thefe three to remain in you,
I cannot deeme you worthy to enter into this 01 der, &
much leiTe to repofïeiïe a place of command : but it may
be that this preemption of yours proceedeth becaufe

you were ouereafily admitted at the firft
;
know then

that it was vpon the hope, that being yoong, and fre-

quenting the companie of ancient knights, you might
eafily imitate their valor , wherein you fhewing fome
likelihood there was a commanders place bellowed
vpon you to incourage you therein altogether,butyou
haue greatly deceiued our hope, when without anie

confideration at all you haue giuen ouer fo great a cre-

dit and honor,to wed fuch a one with whome you had
no acquaintance at all: is there anie follie mote great

then to Ieaue a certaintie for an incertaintie f If you
committed this fault becaufe you were in loue with

M ij « the
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thegcmlewoman, you condamne your fclfe to be vo-

luptuous , and fo confequently vn worthie of our Or^
der,where you liauc made a vow of chaftitie y which is

maintained by the exercife of thebodie
t

and by fa-

Oing : whereforeS. BarnarAiM well vnto his Monks
j

Eatyoufofparingly^ that the remembrance of bread

may. berauicrinyour mind,thenthe defire of luft: by
thismeanes the good knights dee harden thcmfelues

and learne to fufTer confhntly the extremitie of afiege

or of a long lea voiagc.If you haue done it through

ambition, you are as little excufablc, Becaufe thatam-
bition is like vnto a fire which burnethallbefore it, and
neuer dieth fo long as anie thing remainech to main»

tain it; and alfo becaufe it iudgeth all things to be law-

full; our order can neuer put anie truft in you ; or if

you haue forfaken theordet becaufe you make no great

account of it, You will neuer doe anie good for it :

You may anfwere that the good is fildome knowne be-

fore it be loft, I replie vnto you that tbey which nei-

ther doe know , nor haue knowne what is good , and

therefore hauefuffered it to be loft , deferue in no fort

to haue it againe: therefore it is your beft way to pur-

chafe it by lome other means. Doe you fay that your

fclicitie depended only vpon this marriage ? Then af-

terwards feeing you could not accomplifli it, you wold
require againe that which you haue forfaken , without

anie other reafon : you know that our profcfïion is to

waragainft theTutkc,. wherefore the onely meanesto

reobtaine that which you demand of vs, is to imploy

your felfe in fuch fort againft our cnemie , as we may
know the fame valor,difaetion, pt udence, & çonflan-

cie to be remaining in you, which hethcrc^ you haue

ootfhovvne; then forgetting all former faults, we (hall

irna-
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imagine how we may honorand reward you again, as

alreadywe hatiedone,vpon hope that you mould haue

ben fuch a one as you ought
3
and yet may if you ende-

uour your felfe fo tc be.

The Anfivtre*

TRulie that man is mod wife who prcmeditateth

and forefceth whatfoeuer may afterwards hap-

pen,but I would faineknow where fuch men are

to be found, that I might dwell amongft them as their

flaueif otherwife I could not.? For fo yet fhould I e-

fteeme my felfe happie^but I beleeue that fuch men are

more rare then the Phoenix : for that point which you
require to be in me,paffeth all humane power, becaufc

that cither fecretlie or openlie the molt part ofmen do
know wel that manie matters doe fall out far otherwife

then they would cuer haue thought they fhculd , and
diuers chances may happen vnto them whereof they

neuer imagined . Moreouer, I am not ignorant that all

thefe perfections which you alleagc , are required in

bim which will be a knight : I do likewife confider the

worthineffe of our order, and doe know that the-ob-

tainingjgiuing ouer,and reobtaining of the fame is dif-

ficult: and fo will it bee as hardlie prooued that I am
lefle wotthie then the moft part of thofe that are of

the fame order,the which I will prooue bodic to bodie

againft thofe which will or dare maintaine the contra-

rie 3 and it is 2 fpeciall point to bee doubted whether I

haue left the fame or no , feeing that the efftd for

which I defired leaue to depart is not accomphfhed . I

departed to bee maried, but amlfo for all that < No
furely $ for it is impoffible that fo I fhould be

3
becaufe it

M iij was
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was not law full : doc you not know that marriages are

made in hcauen,and etfetfed here on eaith/
3 What can

you tel whether it was Gods pleafur that by this means
onlie I fhould corne to the knowledge of my kinswo-

man.'' Whom efpcciallle, before Iknew her, lloucd

withafincereand chart loue, prouoked thereunto by

an honeftin/tinci of nature, and now by the will of
God made manifeft , to make you know that neither

voluptuouTnefle nor ambition induced me to loue her,

but onlicehenecreneiTe of blood, which yet being vn-

knownc, might notwithfranding mouc the hearts of

men : being then not departed for anic fuch caufe

wherewith you wrongfullie accufa me
5
1 fày and doe

maintain chariot only I may,but I alfo ought to re-en-

ter againe into mine order : yea and you might and

ought to conftraine me there.unto,feeing that the e fie ft

foi'thcwhichlgaueitouer hath not accordinglie fuc-

ceeded: but fined fee, chiefliebyyourflandcrous rc-

proches,that you are wholie bent againft me, I appealc

from your will to the cenfure of al the members of this

order, wirhoutwhomyoivrannot be General!, were

you a thbufànd times greater then you are.

Declamation* 3 1.

Ofa Judge who fated tbres tboufand crowns to

cÀufe a murtberer to be banged.

*p -.

'~
Certaine nation receatiedone to bt theirfrince,

m_ who mahth &n oath , that he will maintaine

SA A ï^ithem in atl their priuilcdoe^ rights , anden-

||* ^ Xj}fpmes: It happened thaitfeiudgexpté&ptdiy .

^Jhefame Prince would haiie caujid a mm ;

rtr
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ret to be hanged : the kinsmen ofthe makfaftor doe proue by

theirpriui/edges^that he might rtdeeme his Itjefor three thou-

fand crorvnes : the iudge caufedhim to be hanged^ andpaied
himfelfe three thousand crownesfor hauingput him to death

j

his kindred appeaievnto the Prince^andfay :

aWf^fJ^Oflmightie and iuft Prince , thcrcnowncof
ï^p^yourequitie hath incited vs to become your

kfk ^moftloiall,moftlouing
:)
moft humble, &moft

&i^*^iaithf till (ubie&s , and to chufc you for our Co •

ueraigne Prince, andmoft redoubted lord .• whereby

this good is happened vntovs , that we hauealwaies

found in you fuch iuftice and bountie as is rcquifite
j as

alfoyour Maieftie (halleuer find in vs all dutifull obe-

dience : but what (hall we faie ? Seeing that this happi-

nciTeofyourgood meaning, is abufed by the malice of v

your minifters,and efpeciallie bv the chiefeft, which is

heè that ought toadminifter vnto vs iuftice in your

behalfe, androhauearefpedthat weemaiebeemain-
tainedin our rights, priuiledges, andcuftomes, accor-

ding as it hath pleafed your Maieftie to take your oath :

but he which is our iudge hath had iuftice inderifion,

and vnder the fhaddow thereof hath committed cruel-

tie , for hauing condemned one of our Citizens to die

foramanflaughter , weefhewed him that which he
ought not to be ignorant of, that is to faie,how our pri-

uiledges doe permit that fuch a trefpaffe maie befàtiffî-

ed with the paiment of three thoufand crowns, applia-

ble according to the ordinâces in fuch cafes prouided,

whervpon he hath therby taken an occafion to put one
ofour Citizens to an ignominious death, to the great

difhonorof all his linage,iaieng that hefhall beacqui-

ted in paieng the faid forfeit ; as if there were no diffe-

M iiij rence
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renccbetweene the killing of aman in cold blood,

through a certaine malice or contempt ( efpeciallic in

derifionof iufticeof theCommonwealth, and of the

Iawes and priuiledgcs therof, to cau(e one die fhame-

fullic and cruelly by the hands of an hangmanjand the

flaying of onesenemie, by whom a man isprouoked

therevnto through fome wrong, or other iuft cauic of
malice.But wherein you vniuft iudgc had this our Citi-

zen offended you ? Seeing that you haue no part in the

Commonwealth, but like an hired feruant in a houfe,

youareto abide therein oneîie the appointed timeof

your office, which is giuen vnto you not to abolifli our

priuiledges, but to main taine them : all the other Citi-

zens were more interelTed in this fad then you,and ne-

uctheleftè you alone haue beenedefîrous of reuenge:

trulie crueltie becomrneth no man , but it is m oft odi-

ous in Princes and fudges, more then manie others :

feeing that our Prince is altogether free from this vice,

ought not you to follow his example t Or at the leaf!

you ought not to haue erred from the fame fo reproch-

fullie. If too (harpe and rigorous laws arc made more
to terrifie men then to deftroie them , wherefore haue

you rather deflred toaggrauateourlawes then toper-

forme them ? Who hath made you more wife then our

Anceftors, who haue inuented this priuiledge for the

conferuation of* the Citizens ? Doe you not know that

iuftice without mercie is j.niuflicef How great crueltie

is it then, to turne mercie into rigor ?Moft vniuft is the

fentence which preucntcth iudgement, and fuch hath

yours ben , for crueltie d< priued you of all iudgement

when you pronounced the fame. Doe you not know
that whilcft you iudge other men, God iudgeth you ?

How would you doe then if hee ihculd iudge you ac-

cording
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cording to your your deferts? But who hath mooned
you to commit this new crucltie i Doe you not know
thatallinnouarionoflaws&cuftomesisno lcife dan-

gerous then fcandalous ? To conclude
, you haue of-

fended the prince in refilling of his oath,and wronged
hisfubieftsin breaking their pruiledges : both the one

and the other offence deferueth death : wherevpon wc
befecchyou (mod righteous Prince) that he which
jiath contemned your authoritie,iuflice

3
and our priui-

iedges, may bee punifiied
3
that ail the Iudges hereafter

may thereby take an example -Seeing that if our ene-

mies had not giuen him the monte, he would neuer

haue purchafed at fo great a chnrge>an vnlawful means
toexercifc his crueltic againit your fubiedt.

? aad our

priuiledges.

The An[were.

IFanie law be vniuft or pernicious, it is that which is

nouquall to all men y but how can that beequall

which caufcth the greatcft malefactors to efcape for

monies As this priuiiedge doth allow, which imbolde-

neth the rich that ought to fuccour the poore,not only

to wrong them,but alio to murther them
3
bccaufe hee

knoweth verie well that he (ball be acquited for monie,

the which being paied , he afterwards committcth a

thoufand miichiefs to get that which he hath fpent, in-

to h:spwfcagaine; for what wickedneile will not mch
a one be bold to commit,th u niaketh no confeience to

kill his equ;iil ? Or it may be fuch a one'as is better then

liimfelfc^But if the law or your priuiiedge beevniuft,

then haue not I offended : Or if Î haue mifdone, in pai-

engthe forfeiture I am acquited . Why mould he be

punir
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punifhed which procurcth the death of a malcfàclor
j

Seeing that hce which murthereth an innocent is quit

for monie ? Concerning the difference of cold blood,

and tocaufconeto die by the hands of the hangman,
that doth in no fort aggrauate the offence: for being an

offender, he hath thereby had the better means to ac-

knowledge his fault,and to craue pardon of God, efpe-

ciallie to difpofe of his worldlie cares andfamilie, the

whichhcgauenolcifure vnto the other to doe.-and for

the rcproch, it confitteth not in the rnancr of the death,

but in the caufeof the death ; For if aniemanfhould
be hanged for hauing done fome good vnto his coun-

trie, his death mould neuerthelefîè be accounted ho-

nourable, but he which is hurtfull vnto the Common-
wealth ( although hee die in his bed amongfl: his kin-

dred yet mould his death be accounted odious . It is

not I then that am caufeof hislhame, but the murther

which he hath committed • Iconfcilè indeed that he

neuer offended me,but rather iuftice 5 fo likewife Î cau-

fed him not to die,but to maintain equitie : and not be-

ing able to doe it without disburfing of monie, I did

rather chufe to pay it, then to leaue iuftice vndone . I

hauc not infringed or broken yourpriuiledge, but one-

lie (hewed that it is vnlawfull,and that it ought to be a-

mended . I cannot tell whether your anceftors were

more wife then I, but I dare well fay that they were

rich men,who without the content of thepoore men,

inuented this priuiledge: for there was neuer anie ty-

rannie more manifeft,which your felues ought toabo-

lifh, you being fubiect to a mod iuft Prince : therefore I

defired to admonifh you thereof at mine owne proper

cofts and charges . Likewife I know that I am not the

firft which hath beeneflandcred for mine honeft mea-

ning,
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ning,indefiring to change wicked cuftomes into good
5

for Solon and Licurgus were not free from the like, and
before them <JMofes , then Socrates who was put to

death for no other caufe.But confidering that Iuftice a-

lone is the foueraigne of al other vcrtues,and ruleth all

mortall w-ights, becaufe that without her none can Hue
in fafctie,efpeciallie feeing that without it the Commo-
wealth is like vnto a body which being corrupted with

euill humors doth with lanquifhing pine away, Ihaue
neglected all other-things, efpeciallie to maintainethe

fame
5
and you haue no caufe to complaire on mee for

fetting as little by my life as by my goods . Wherefore
without anfweringanie further to your fîanderous re-

proches,tru(ting vnto the cquitie ofthe Prince , I doe
frcelie fubmit my goods,honour,and \ik vnto his rnoft

iuft iudgement.

171

Declamation^ 2.

Cfthofe that would depofe the King becaufe he had

lofl the iattai/c.

T is the cuflome ofa certainepeople that

the men ofwarre doe clmfe the King, It

happeneth that thefata King doth lead

his men vnto the warres , wher call hts

(ouldiorsare ouerthrowne^oneh he with

a verie (mallnumber efaped,ft that the

Citizens and people are conjlrained to

take arms to defendthemfrom the conquerors , and the better

toperforme thefame\ they would chufe another king: but the

forefaidkingrefifletkthemjdywg:

As
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^M)M S there is but one onelie God in heauen , and

f$/M$: one funne to lighten the world, folikewife

i^U^Scannot you haue two kings oucr you , neither

yet can you depofe or change your king at your plea-

iure: for the powerof kings commeth of God, which

holdcth their hearts in his hand : how dare you then

but onlie thinke fuch a wickednclTeas to be defirous to

change or depofe him who isannointed and chofen of

God to raigne ouer you i Did not Vauid put him to

death which made his boail: that he had fhine Sauk ?

And although that Dauidwcte already annointed king

of Ifraell
,

yet was king Sauk not depofed vntiil his

death. You faie that 1 haue gouemed the warres ill, I

denieît :forIwentthethcr my felfe, and neither wan-

ting va!or nor skilj did va-liantlie fight to the great en-

dangering of mine owneperfon. I haue not neglected

my dutie in fighting, but God hath giuenthevi&orie

to the enemies : wherefore would God haue preferued

me from fo great a danger, vnlefle it were tomanifeft

the efpeciall care triat he hath ouer kings , and that it

were hispleafure thatlfnouîd yet raigne ouer you?

And not another ? How dare you then imagine to

change him whom hehathfirfl: giuen vnto you, and

then afterwards fo miraculouflie preferued ï If you

ftand in doubt whether I deferue the dignitie or not,

the-elecliue voices of fo manie valiant men , which

haueonlieiudgedmeaboueall the reftof this realme

fortheworthiefttobeyourking, ought to aifure you

thereof .-butas hope dooth toi ment mens hearts no

Idle then feare and other paffions, fo fome of you ho-

ping to attaine vnto the kinglie dignitie, haue not the

patience to ftayvmill it be void by my death whereby
it



their King^ DecUrn. 32, ill

itplainHeappeareth,rhatcoucroufnefFe neticr iudgcth

aniethingtobe vnlawfull ; the people baue nothing

to doe to depole their king, but God by depriuing him
of Iifc,who by his grace,and foryour good, hath been

pleated to faue me .-will you then contradict his will.**

But although I had forv/antof skill bcene the caufe of

our lolTc , will you faie that you muft needs chufe ano-

thcr,that maicdocasmuch orworfe? He which hath

once done amhTe,may when he beginneth again make
amends , but thankes be to God asl want not experi-

ence, fohauelnotfaikdtodoe that which was requis

fît, butitmaybeitwasourfïnnesthathaueprouokcd .

Gods wrath againftvs, who by ourcootrition anda-

mendmentot life is fiift to beappeafed, then he being

mercifull vnto vs,we l'hall not onlie be reuenged of our
enemies,but he willalfo giue vs power to fubduc thofe

that would oppreiîèvs :yetthatthisfhall be donevn-
der any other the I, whilftlJiuejIbope that good God
willneuerfufFerit, feeing that to determine butfucha

matter were to hcape fin vponfin.

w
The Anfmtc*

E doe neither require two kings,neither doe
wçâcfue to change our king , for we haue

none: who made you king ouer vs fare-not

they dead tharchofe you for their king?You are then

king ouer the dead : Wherfore reafon would that you
mould be fent vnto them. When you were c.iofen we
were Cidzens^now through your faulrwe are conftrai-

ned to be fouldiors. It is the ancient cuftome that the

men of wardoechufc theking,wewil then chufe one
5

Seeing that yourfelfe are the caufe that we hauechaun-

gcd
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gcd our quali tie , what reafon is there that you fliould

remaine in yours ? Concerning the example of DAttid

andSW?, it nothing concerncth our matter : for the

greatcft parte of eueric action confiftcrh in the time

and placejthercforeitmuft beconfidered j that as our

time now,is not the like vnto the time then, (o alio that

we are herc,and not in Paleftine. Moreouer, we haue

nomore Prophets to annoint the kings, becaufeGod
forourfinnes dooth no more elect kings by miracle ;

^wherefore it commonlie happeneth,that the moll wic-

Icedmanattainethtothatdignitie, and chieflie when
the election remainerh in the power of the fouldiours :

forflldome is there found anieequitieamongft thofe

that follow the wars, fo that our miferie is lamentable,

feeing that your ambitious rafhnefTe compelleth vs of

Citizens to become fouldiours. We know well (to our

great prejudice) that you your felfe did goe vnto the

j> JJJ wars > but of your induftrie, valor, and durie, no man
beareth witnefte except your felfe: but the widdowes
andorphants of thofe whom you haue led vnto the

(laughter j with a far greater number, canwitnelTethe

contrarie : and they doe affirme , that you had great

wrong to efcape, becaufe fo manie valiant men are loft

through your default , the which is more punifhable

then excufable. To faie likewife that God hath prefèr-

ued you by fome his efpeciall prouidence, it may verie

)~z well be : becauie he would fend you back hether to re-

^ceiuepunifhment for your raflinelTe, by that fpectacle

fomewhat to comfort the multitude of thofe whom
you haue made miferable: neither did the eleCn'ue voice

of the fouldiors chufèyou as the bt ft man of the land,

but as he that was mod conformable to theirdefire,and

that would giue them the moil libertie to doe ill -

y
for Co

were
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were otho,Galb<t,Fitelius^via other harebrain men che-

fcn by the fouldiors for Emperors.As for ambition and

couetoufncfle5
wherewith you accufe vs by prefumpti-

on,you doe euidentlic (hew, that it remaineth in you

.

In faiengalfo that he which hath once donc amiflèbe-

commcth afterwards more expert : the fame is doubt-

fulljforeucn in his firft fault hefheweth that he wan-

teth iudgement,and no man ought to prefume to make
himfclfe cunning by the preiudice of fo manie others,

and with no Icfle then the hazard of a whole realme. In

euerie aclion it is odious to erre, but in the wanes it is

moil: hurtfulijfo that to doe amilTe therein but one time

onlie,is far too much . We doe notdepofeyou at all,

for henceforth you are king no more,neither yet ought

you to bee anie thing if wee fliould iuftlie proceed a-

gainftyou, but we refer that vnto the difcretion of the

king which dial 1 bechofen . As concerning contrition

and good works to make fàtisfaction for our fînnes , it

cannot chufe but be a good deed to root out him from

amongft vs which is the caufe of our mifchiefe. To af-

firme that God will neuerfurTervs to obtain theviclo-

rie vnder anie other but you : You onlie faie it, and the

opinion of all the wifeft is quite contrarie, wherefore it

is beft to follow the opinion of manie which hauenot

as yet erred , then theiudgement of one onlie man,

which hath brought vs into this miferie wherein wee
now remaine through his fault.

Declamation. 33.

Of *the ^Athenians who deniedto fay njnts theThe- " ?

bans that which they ought*
.

,

The



iy6 Of adebtbêÊweenethe Athenians

He Athenians did owe fixe hundred

tboufandtalents ofpure fitter vnto the

Thebans . // chancedthat Alexander

did byforce ofArmes take the cittieof

Thebes^ andamongft other riches bee

found the Athenians obligation
, (wber-

with togratifie thefàiddebtors) he refto-

redit vnto them:but after the death of Alexander, the The*

bans demanded thefaidfumme of the {^Athenians
%
who nun-

fivered,7ha tfeeingthey hadrecouered their obligation , they

were not in antefort indebtedvnto them > with theft reafons

hereafterenfuing*

YOufaie worthie Thebans that wee doe owe you
fixe hundred thoufand talents,the proofe thereof

is verie hard, feeing that it is well knowne of old,

thatyouneuer lent 3nie fuch fummes without good
affurance, and taking fufficientbands of the debtors:

fliew vs then ifyou haue anie bond of ours , and then
wefhall thinke vpon the meanes to fatisfie it. You faic

we bad one,but Alexander tookeit from vs , and refto-

red it to you : if it be fo,confider what he was that took

itfromyou,and redeliuered it vnto vs,was it not Alex-

ander itntfrom the gods, notonlie rofubdueyouand
vs,butalmoftaI the world ? hx that time,werenot your

goods onliein his power, but alfo your Hues < Do you
greeue that a part is lacking , feeing that the whole
mightas well haue ben loft/' Doe you not know that

became toleaue you what he thought good , and to

take from you that which he knew to bee fupeifluous ?

Seeing that fuperfluitie is not onelie troublefomc and

painetull , but alfo huitfull : for inciting the hearts of

fuch
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fucîva&poflcflé it vnto pride and infolencic, it is often-

times the caufe of their miferie: in like fort fuchisthe

iudgement of the gods , that they which haue flocked

together to afflict manie,(hould afterwards be afflicted

thcmfelues by one alone, and all tb#,which they haue

in manieyeares purloined from others , fliould after-

wards in one daie be take away from them by the fame

marr : in like manner -hath it befallen you noble The-
bans euen as you faie : Alexander hath taken away our

obligation from you,to reftore it to vs , it is .the will of
the gods, whojn procefle of time haue wrought fuch
alterations,wherfore it may fo fallout in time to come,

, thatyou (owing vnto vs fo much (iluer)or more , you
may likewife paie vs after the fame fort . That wee are

quit from you it cannot be denied,feeing thatyou haue
no bond of ours : for towhat end are bonds made but

tocompell fâchas will not paie? Conftraine vs then

by our obligation to paie you , or ceafie from deman-
ding anie thing ofvs: but although it were fo as you
fàie , that Alexander had yeelded vp our obligation,

what doeyou know whether wee haue paied it vnto
him ; Who then was I^or^ not onlie of yemr gooods,
butalfo of your Hues ? Jfwe haue paied it him , why
fliould we paie it againe ? And if he haue liberallie be-

ftowedit vponvs, We haue both thanked him, and
areahoyet beholding vnto his pofteritie, yea, vnto his

afhes forthe fame,whywould you,or howcan you thé
bind vs twice for one onlie debt f That cannot be don
Thebans, wherefore it mall bee but well thatyou fur-

ceaffe to importune vs ante further : considering that

thofe which wearie others, take fmall reft tbcmiclues,

and efpeciallie, that labour is loft which promethnp-
zhing at all « as yours hath been and alwgies 'W,ii be con?

N " ' cerning
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cerning this matter,and although you take herein what
courfeyou (hall thinkemoft expedient, yetyoumuft
beleeue thatwee are able to yeeld you a reafon for anie

thing that you (hall demand at our hand : but fee that

you remember this- that he which de fireth to moleft a-

nother,doth oftentimes worke his owne ouerthrow.

Tbe^énjrvere.

.s^^sHere is nothing more true(you ingratefull A-
^T^thcniansJ then our fpeech , when We faie that

"^Jyou doe owe vs fixe hundred thoufa-nd ta-

^Ients
5
andthatitisfo , the profperitie wherein

we haue placed you, and the miferie wherein you were,

are two witneflcs verie fufficient to prooue our rea-

fon andyour ingratitude : which truelie is a pernicious

vice,butin the end more hurtfull vnto thofè that vie it

then vnto anie other, wherefore it is a follie in you to

lookc for anie aduancement thereby : but although it

were not fojWnatproofc would you haue more plaine

then your owne confeience, ifyou would beleeue that

which is able to teftiffe vnto your* And chinke not but

thatthe fame obligation which Alexander hath refto-

red vnto you will bee a witnelTè againft you ; Yea and
to bring a greater mifchiefe vpon you being in your

hands then when it was in ours : for feeing that it was

poffiblé for vs to lofe that which we hâd^gained iuftlie,

what thinke you will become of that which you doe
detaiheand polTefTe wrongfullie ? AfTure you that this

inicjuitie will bring you vnto an extreatne necefluie,

more great then that from which wee haue freed you
by Our courtefie : lending you that which you now
aîocwiçli<J61icid^nievs . Asfor^to^r,heehadnô

power
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power ouervd when we lent you the filber, therefore

he could in no fort acquite you thereof. If then the fire

by mifchance had burned your bond, or ifa theefe ha*

uingftolenir,mould hauereftoreditvntoyou, fliould

you for all that bee freed of the debt ? It lecrneth no;

Make account that there is no other difference bctwixc

a theefe and Alexander , but onelie that the one ftealeth

by fubtiltie,and the other by forceras that Piratewhom
hce had taken laid vnto the fame s^Alexander, Becaufc

(faith hce) that I ruue butonefhip,Iam called a theefe,

but becaufe thou art able to ftcale more then I, thou

art called a king. Butwhieareyounot afhamedtobec

beholding for a fh revvd tumevmoone, whofe father

and he hau'e been alwaies mortall enemies to the liber-

tie of Grteceftake example by the gaine which he hath

made, after fo manie extortions . Is not hemifcrablie

dead,by the means of his moft familiar friends < And
thofe were his heires which were not fo much as anic

thing a kinne vnto him
5
who did ipend his treafureand

goods in deftroieng one another : the which mould
make you wife,0 you Athenians^and caufe you to fur-

ceafle this follie,ro faie that you are quit, hauing recei-

ued your bond from one,who hath taken it from vs by
force j and who for this deed and other fuch like, did

fhamefullie die as he deierued : moreouer,it is not like-

lie that he was fent from the gods to fubdue vs, but true

it is that by their permiflion wee were by him vniuftlie

tirannifed ouer, and for our flnnes hee wasas a fcourge

of the Gods,but their anger ceafing, hee perifhed alfo.

But who did euer fee that a debtor ought to bee the

iudgeof his creditors actions, as you would bee of
ours'Seeing that you are vtterlie blinded with paflion.-

for whilft you accule vs of pride,and couetoufnes,you

N ij 'do
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dbe not'ConfîdB that your felutsareguifrie of treafon

and theft .-bct.-uuf you haufcle.atied vnto thëcapifall

eneime of Greece, and for the fame caufe you will de-

i c from vs tbat" which- wddid lend vnto you in your
greateiï need : conce-rnirfg. that which you fpeake of

Tirnq is being the rninifter of the gods.it maie.bec the

fame gods of whom you fpeake in mockerie, will fo

bring it to psfïe.as timeflialJ compeilyou fhortlic^not

onlictofatisHevs-, butaifo tabecomc more mifcrabie

then euer you were^vhen you&all intreat for our afd,

the whichnow you doe irigrare-fulhe forget. In like fort

you mult not alleage tharyou hane paied y.ourobliga-

îion vnto Alexander , fot weeknow vcrie Well that yba
neuer had ielle means te'doe it then at that time,anki ah
though you mould trulieii2uepaidir,yetwereitof no
import, "nor aniefatisfadion vnto vs : for you neither

ought «vnto him, norhadhed anicletret of attorney

from vs to receiueir
5
hee might then verie well deliuer

you your obligation,butyet he could not forgiueyou

the debt whereunto hehad no right atall; determine

then you Athenians tofatisfievs by faire means, if you
will not haue vs to imploie both our owne and our

friends forces,together with the helpeof the gods the

iuft fudges of-your iniquities.

Declamation» 3 4*

Of him that is in trouble for accujing a man of

crimefor which he is committed tofrtfon^ 6nd

there dieth*

4
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te^r^t?,: effort accufeth anotherforan offence^ thepar-

W^ù^^tie accufeddieth inprifon rvhileft the informa-

A ferions are in makings the accnfer capnot fuffici-

f\jd' enflyprooue his accufttion.Wherevpon the kin-

^^dredofthe accufeddoe require to haue theaccu.

ferpunifbedwithfuchpunifbment as the crime defertted^ wber-

mthheaccufedthe other.Andtheyfay :

TRuliethe weakenefleof man is fuch , aseuerie

one efteemeth his owne miferie more great , and

lamentable then he doth another mans: but what

is he which can faie that we paiTè the bounds of reafbn,

whe n we faie that this our kinsman decealTed , is wor-

thie to be greatlie lamented 5 And that he which is the

caufe of his death deferucth moft feuere puniflimentf

feeing that he hath notonlie abridged his daies, but

that which is worfe, hath endeuouredtocaufehimto

die moft Ihamefullie
;
efpcciallie to the great preiudice

of his poore familie,and all his linage : and his purpoie

hath not failed in anie fbrt,feeing that the pooreman is

deadinprifon , although he neueroncedefcrued to

come into the fame.And it is not to be thought a final

matter to imprifon a man , feeing that in Athens thofe

which died in prifon could ncuer be buried in the fe-

pulchre of their anceftors : as if they would thereby

inferre
5
that they which died in fuch a place,might ftain

the tombes of thofe that died with honor and reputa-

tion of vertuerand the fame cuftomeisyetvfedinfun-

drie moft famous citties,as amongft others at Paris,the

chiefecittieof Fragce , where they doe obferuethis

]aw,that he whieti but for debt onlie pafteth the wicket

of a prifon ,(h all ncuer after be capable ofanie office or

N iij other



in A man accnfed vpen a furmife^dîeth

other publickc promotion : how much more then for

iufpition of crimed There is nothing more apparenr,

then that this poore man feeing himfelfe in futh dif-

grace^iedcuen for veric greefe -,
& the wicked wretch

that hath accufed him isyetliuingin health : but Ictvs

fee what likelihood there is in his accufation , feeing

that yet after the death of the accufed he cannot proue

his faieng i I maie therefore now faie,that he could not

be fufTered to aiieage anie reafons for his own defence

neither miçht take anie acceptions againft the vvitnef.

fes, nor yet be allowed openlic to prooue his innoccn-

cie,but with the kaff fufpition that might be he fhould

haue ben conftrained to abide thefentence ofcondem-

nation. Be you a(ïured,0 you righteous Iudges, That

this accuiation procecdëth by the instigation ofdiuers

malicious perfons,who if need had ben would likewife

haue- ferued for witneffes againft him : but their malice

6r ill will ending by the death of this miferable man,

they docalfo forfake this vngracious fellow in his gree-

ted need . Such is the iuft iiidgement of God that the

wicked doe oftentimes perifh cum by their ovvnewic*

kedncfTe : but for all that, their offence is not anie w hit

diminifhed, neither is this poore dead man alone , but

his ditlreffcd widdow,chi!dren,and all his kindred(vn-

to whom he was a true friend ) anie ict the Icfle har-

med : wherefore it maie well be laid that this lewd for-

ger of vntroths , hath murthercd both this man here,

and ouerthrowne the others : yea and fome are yet hke-

.. lie todiefor want of his life that now is dead : I meane

the poore children, and the miferable »\iddow .
Then

whatgibet,whatfword, what halter, wrntwheele, or

what torments are fufficierit to punifli thorowliethi;

execrable wretch, which is the caufe of fo manic mit
chicB o ?
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chicfesfForfirft he hath gone about toprofecutehis

death,and next he hath indeuoured ro defame him : a-

las he is deadend reputed for infamous by thofè which
haue heard hisaccufation, and not afterwards knovvne
his innocencie: but manie feeing him no more, vviii

yet thinke that there was fauour (hewed him in caufing

him to diein prifon as a malefactor , vnltfie thisabho-

minablefellowasa publickefpe&acle, doc nor poflHie

the fame place where-un to he pretended by his falfe ac-

cusation to bring the innocent rconfider then youiuft
Iudgcs as well the mifer ie of the dead and his allks, as

theexecrableiniquitie of the falfe accufer,and doeyou
gaine as much fauor at the hands ofGod, and praife in
the world by your iuft iudgemcnt,as he hath gotten fin

and infamie by his wkkedneilc.

The ^infvere ofthe mecufer.

g£f15g Here is nothing more true then that I haue
¥^j!*? iuftlie accufed him,whom I know not by what
te^ -^d^th he isdepriued of that due punifhmenc
***"***which hedeferutdjwherfore thv Prouerb may
be trulie verified by him,whk h futh, That the gallows
isnotfomuchmadeforthe theeues as for thevnfor-
tunate-for if he had not ben dead , the witnc fit s of his
iniquitie would haue proceeded as they ought, who as
mineaduerfariesfaie, doe forfake me in my need.\yet
not for thofereafons which they alleage., but becaufe
they are corrupted as well by the bribes of the widd'ow
and kindred of themalefaclor, asahoby theimportu-
nate i cquefts and threats of others more mightie then
they : for fuch is the miferie of our age , that men are
now more eafic to bee corrupted then cucr they were :

N iiij moreo-



m A man accufed vpon a furmîfe dieth

morcouer, I cannot but fufpecl that his kindred fearing

leaft the truth fhould come to light, haue poifoned

himinprifon, yeaanditmaie bebyhisowneconfenr
}

doubting that although all the witneiTes might be veric

well corrupted,yet if I my felfe would haue ben bound
vnto the racke againft him,to haue prooued to his face

that my accufation *.vas moft true . I was not then the

caufe either of his imprifonment,his difcredit, nor yet

of his deathjbut his offence was the occaflon of alhyea

and by his death he hath depriued me of the means to

prooue the fame, thereby to bring my reputation in

queftion:andthatitisfo
5
if anieof thefe ftoutfellowes

my aduerfaries(whonow thinke to face me out at their

plcafure) will maintaine the innocencie of their dead

kinsman a gainft me vpon the racke, Iwillnotonelie

thereaduenture my crédite, but alfomy life : the like

willlalfo doeagainft the prowdeft of thofe witneiTes,

who being corrupted with bribes arc become dumbe.
But let a nie one (hew me fome reafon whie I mould ac-

cufe him wrongfullie ; feeing that twixt him and mee
there was neuer anie malice, quarreler other occafion:

whereby it may clearelieappearc,that the true and one-

)ie zeale of iuftice inforced me to accufe him,for other-

wife I had no reafon to procure fo manie,and fo migh-

tie enemies againft me. To conclude, by the forefaid

reafons it maie appeare, whether he bimfelfe hath not

bentbecanfeof hisowne mifchiefe.-therfore none but

hirn felfe defeiueth to be blamed or harmed for it,

Declamation^ 5.

• Qftbefonne ofabondwomanwhich woulddi/tnhe-

ritbis brother»

Ike
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1 He law ofbondmen orflutes isyet in SpainjhAt
thofe which haue bought them {be they Ckrtjli*

ans or nojhey may killthem)or make them dot

what they will . Wherevpon it chanced that a

man bought a maidenflaue , and hauing lien

with her^ fhee bare him afonne : Comefew daies after[hee died-
y

wherefore the forefid man bought another bondwoman to

nurfe vp hisfonne,and he didfo much alfo with her , that fhee

likervife brought him forth anotherfonne • fhee liued with him

and ruled his hottfe^ tillthat the children weregreat, andthat

thefather happened to die, who by his Will appointedthat the

eldefl brother flwuldpart t hegoods , and the yoêngefl (hould

chufe. He made no mention at allof the woman,fo thatjhcjlill

remained ajlaue : andthe eldeflfonne tooke occafion thereby to

defraudhis brother ofhis inheritance or pretended patrimo-

ny : for to make hispartitionne placedthe mother of his bro-

ther on the oneft'demand thegoods on the other
, fayingy chnft

take thy mother and leaue me the reft of thegoods, or take the

goods andleaucme thy mother : the other feeing this extreme

tie wouldnot chufe, but accufed his brother of deceit orpuni-

fhable ccufenagefaying :

THelaw commanded , and the Willappointeth,

that thou oughteft to part, and I ought to chufe •

but thou neither haft parted , nor yet can I chufe,

for thedutie and loue which Ibearevnto my mother,

compeHethmenottoleaueher, and cfpeciallie at the

difcretionof fo wicked a man as thou art, feeing that

thou infbrceft me to three extreamcs,the one i s to for-

fake my mother , or to difherit my brother,or laitlie to

compell mee and my mother to Hue continuallie in

pouertie. Great is thy malice to inforce mee to become
as



Of the Ton ofa bondwoman that would

as wicked as thou art j called: thou this a partition, to

place all the care on the one fide, and all ihegcodson
the other î My motner is growne old in the keeping

and incrcafingchole goods which thou wouicftvfurpe,

and now being weake and vnprofitable^ thou woulccft

haue her to die for hunger with me/jr els that flit (hold

abide in cxtreamemiferie at thy dilcretion : doeitnoc

thou know that thou art the fonnc of a bondwoman as

well as I < Yea,and that thy mother neuer got theeanie

good toward houiboldc'but my mother gaue thee fuck,

and nuifed thee, whatingratitudecan then beemoie
great then -thine f Makefuch a partition at the leaftasl

maiercmaine without blame in the chufing, and yet

notquitewithourlining.lt deceit or punifbable coufe-

nage is diftinguifhed by taking from any ma that which

is his,then thou doefl worfe,for thou not onlic leaucft

me nothing,bur thou increafeit my mrierie : this is not

the fîrft time wherein thedeceiuersdoe feeke to cloake

or coulor their deceits with fome law or ihtute, vnhap-

pilie wrefted,but I hope that theludgeswillhaueare-

fpe&vntomyintegritie, and reprooue thy deteftable

iniquitie.

The Anfwm.

"^jfeHaue parted better then thou canft chufè,

^wherfbrc there is no abufe in the partition, but

•^fin the election ; For on the one fide, I doe (et

' thee riches,and on the other fide immortal ho-

nor,forlouing thy mother belfyvhich (hall It rue (or an

eternall memorie and glory. How manieare there that

would buy fuch a felicitic with the price of their liuesf

h%Curtius
i who for the good of the Commonwealth

leaped
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leaped headlong into a burning gulfe : SccuoL binned
his hand becaufe he miffed the kiJiingof Vorannâ. Ho*

ratius foughtaroneagainft the whole armie ofthe Tuf-

canes,and defended thebridge which he caufed to bee

broken downe behind his backe,^n*«/wand Altxander

fought forglorie, notonlieagainftmeii, but alfo with

lions and other beafts,why wilt not thou then gain this

glorie,wh en thou maift obtaine it without anie danger

of thy pcrfon.Laftlie,feeing that profit and honor can-

notgoe togethcr,and thatthou (hunneft honor, lcaue

it to me,and take thou the profit. I had rather haue the

renounetolouemyftepmother better then thou doll:

thine owne mother^ then to haue all the goods in the

world : moreouer,he carrieth away nofmall portion of
thepatrimonie, which (hall haue her who hath long

timegouenud the whole as thou confe(Te(t: I am of

the mind that our father left her (till a bondwoman, to

the end rhat thou (houldft haue no other thing but her,

or at the leaft that by the lame it might bee knowne
which of vsis mod worthie.I doe not fay that Î will not

giueany other thing vnto thee, butlvvould fuît feeif

thoudeferucftit, and that thou mighteft alio acknow-
ledge my liberalise : but as for the lu dges they are too

righteous to force the laws, and to alter thelaft Will of

our father.

Declamation. 3 6.

Of Simon whoput himfelfe into prifon to redeem bis

father thencebmg dead > afterwards how beflew

hi 1 wife being daughter <x>nto him that kacf made

him hisheire^andpajcdhis debt.

I The
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He law (kith, that ifante man take his

wife in adidteriejiee mxy killthem both

andnot offend the law , tvhercvponit

chanced that a noble Senator named
Milciades a man ofhonefl reputation,

was through malice accufectfor Come of

\

fence^ andcondemned to agreatfine of

moniefo as not hauing wherewith topay thefam^ hee was im-

prifonedandthere dieth:and becanfe the law commandedthat

thofe which diedinprifonfhonldnot be buried els where butin

thefameprifonjvnlefe ante man paiedhis debts : Simon the

fonne ofthe deceased Milchdcsyeelded himfelft aprifoner in

hisfathers place, to the end that hee might bee buried with his

anceflors . Hee remaining in thatfort aprifoner without anie

weans or hope euer to comefoorth^ onenamed'Callias a man
verierich, but ofbad reputation^offeredtopay his debt^ andto

make him his heire ifhe would take his only daughter in mar-

riagefiimon confentedthervntojoe was deliuered^ and mar-

riedwith the daughter of Callias : within a while after hee

tooke her in adulterie^he therefore caufeth Callias to be called^

who intreatethfor his daughter that could not denie her fault.

Simonflew her in theprfence ^Callia s,who afterwards ac~

cufedhim ofingratitude^which amongfl the Athenians was a

punijhable vue.

Theaccufation ^Callias.

I
Had made thee double bounden vnto me, therefore

is thy ingratitude the more manifeft • I did redeeme

thee from prifon,wherethoufhouldeft haue rotted;

and being poore , I made thee both my fonne in law,

and mine heire :I do affirme^that thou haft induced thy

wife I
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thy wife to commit adultc-ricyhat tbeiby thou migntft

hauean occafion to kill her , wherefore thou haft not

kept her as thou oughteft,and thou haft not onliefufte-

redhcrto frill from her former ma rmersvnto vice, but

thou haft likewifé furthered her therein,and when oc-

ean*on ferucd,thcu haft net failed to rid thy fclfe from

her to our great preiudice and difhonor : and thou haft

further (hownctijy cruel tie in calling to the father to

behold the (laughter of his daughter,to the end that he

might ahvaics carrie this greefe,that he had been both

aneiewitnelTeof herrrriierie
5
and that he was reieclcd

or refufedof his requeftby him whom he had fuccored

and redeemed from ey.treame miferie , before he was
therevnto imreatcd : and neuertheleffe being afhamed

to bee fonne in law vnto the man^hat had fo greatlie

bounden thee vnto him,haft caufed the bodie,& foule,

andrenouneof his daughter to be loft 5 if then one a-

lone ingratitude is punifbablc, what punimm?nt (hall

be worthie for thy infinie vnthankfulnefle ioined with

an extreame ciucltie.

Simons An/wm,

'Hêïfkùnt of thy daughters adulterie was more
irckfome vnto me then anie prifon , wherefore!

haue likewife vfed that iriftrumem which hath by

thelawbecnegiuenvntome, not for anie deurcthatl

had todifpleafe thec,to rid me from thy kindred , or to

kill thy daughter, but to k uenge her (liamelefTeimmo-

deftie,& tod ;minifh my difcredit.If thou haft releafcd

mefromprifon tothe end that \ îhould be bifé'min-

ded,thou haft-loft thy monie,becaufe thou dividdl not

aduifeme thereof before hand^for I fhould iurdy nauc

told
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told thee that as a noble heart could neuer be changed,

fo alfo cculd it neuer endure a reproch: alafïethediffe-

rence betwixt my fathers difgraceand mine is, that his

ended in comming dead out of prifon, and mine but

began in comming aliue forth of the fame . CMilciades

hath had the onlie honour in the Common-wealth to

haue beene redeemed being dead by his fonne Hiring,

who afterwards being redeemed aliue by another, to

his great misfortune, was conftrained todifpleafehis

redeemer, becaufe he required an vnlawfull matter. I

will neuer be vnthankfull when thou fhalt requeft a

goodturne ashoneftas that which I haue receiuedof

thee,butthou intreatcft me to let thé adulterers efcapej

whatcould I do more if I had had my hands yet bound
~ faft in prifon, where at theleaftthedifhonourfhould

*Ç neuer haue ben imputed vnto me. Wouldft thou then

thinke to keepe me fo bound,as I fhould be therby hin-

dered from doing but my duties Both cfvs in doing

a goodturne, haue rcceiued a farre greater; I in taking

my father foorth of prifon dead , and thou in fetching

me forth aliue, for the fame hath beene vnto vs a great

honour , and it would not bee lawfull for vs to fuffer a-

duIters,without the lefle of that honor which we haue

gotten:moreouer,itbehoueth him that hath ben a true

andafaithfullfonne vnto his father , to haue the like

children ; my father wastrulieworthie to haue fuch a

fonne as I waSjfo alfo was I not vnworthie to haue the

like, which I could neuer haue had by thy daughter for

whom thou haft bought me.Thou faift I haue brought

thee forth of prifbn,Ianfwere thatlwillinglieputmy

(elfe therein, and I will neuer beleeue thateuerlgotfo

great credit by being redeemed from thence by thee,as

I haue gained honour by entring therein formy father,

of

*W

• L
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of mine owne accord : I dare fay that thou diddeft ne-
uer redecme me thence for mine owne fake, but onely
to honour thee and thy daughter,double vnworthy of
fo great honor,which was thecaufe alfo that (he could
not long continue in the fame, wherein I defired not
to imitate her.likewife I can neither be reprooued,con-
demned, norpunifhed, hauingdone nothing againft
die law . Thau's a good turne orafauour which ten-
dethonlietothe profit of him that receiueth it ; but
when he that doth ir, looketh alfo for fome commodi-
tie thereby,thefauourlofeth both his force and name:
euenfoisthine,fothatIamin no fort beholding vnto
thee,andfoconfequcntIie thou canft not twit me with
ingratitude. If Firgwius flew his daughter becaufe hee
would not fee her forced to bee vnchaft, what oughteft
thou to do vnto thine,who had neuer anie defire to be
chart atalh ;

Declamation. 3 7.

Ofhim who is forfaken ofhis father for relieving

hit ouncle, who alfo doth afterwardsforfxkthim
forfucccuring hisfather.

|§||$Fj Wo brtthren art enemies
}
the one hath afbnney

^Elf the other hath no children }neuerthele{fe by mif-

T !3h| fortune he becommethpore Jbis nephew taketb

§&&yï>$ hisfathersgoodsfecreily^andrcleiueth his oun-

S^SI' cle therexvithjhefatherperceiueth it y andfor-

biddeth him to doefo any more^ yet he ceaffwg notfrom relee-

uing himjiisfather difheriteth him^ anddriues him out ofhis

houfèyhegoeth vnto his çoore ounclejvho adopteth himfor his
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fonjndat the lajl chanfmg hyfucce/fion to be malting htma-

"ktth him his hare. In. the meanfeafon the otherhotherfalleth

lihwife intopoucrtic, whtrvpon hisfonne dothfecretlyfiftaine

him with hisouncksor his adoptedjathers goods , who like-

wifeforbiddcth him, andlafly drimth him away anddtfieri -

teth himfor thefame caufe , wherevnto the nephew oppofeth

himfaying :

\7 Ou cannot difherit rac for the fame rcafon which

Ï hath induced you to adopt me3
for if it were well

done to fuftaine you, it is yet a better deed to fuc-

courmy father . Charitie is commendable towards all

men , wherefore then would you alone vfurpe it? the

moremiferablethatamaniSjthemorerequifite itis to

be charitablevnto him,how much more then vnto him

that is inforced to hope, and expect for releefe at his e-

nemieshoufe , bythemeanesof fuchaonewhomhe

hath driuen from him . You fay that heretofore he for-

fooke me. I anfwere that the example of another man

his vicc,is no excufe but a great errondo you not know

thateuerieprofperitie is vncertaine ? What is he that

hauing feene OWarius lying by the tea fide vpon the

reedsjwoukkuerhauebeleeuedthathehad ben Con-

full ofRome,or that euerhe fhould fo be againCWhat?

doe you thinke that he which is mofl happie, need not

to Hand in doubt,and that he neuer may hope to be vn-

fortunate ? Your felfe férues for an example of the con-

trarie .-confider then that he which beggeth reliefeof

you is your brother, which hath craued of his brother,

receiueth it by the hands of his fonne,which is he that

taketh naught of yours, but of the inheritance which

you hauealreadie giuen vnto him$ itis your nephew or

adopted forme which giuetlx, becaufehe will not fuffer
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hisownefatner to perifn with hunger , and by that

means be adiudged vnworthie of your adoptiorj doe
not ouerthrow you,but I feed one onlie old man,and I

am vnto you in fteed of manie feruants. All the world

fhould perifh if wrath were not by mercie appeafed . I

am the onelic fonne which is alwaiestofTed betweene

two fatherland ftill forfaken of the richeit , but I take

God to wimtfïe,that leaning you rich, I will depart vn-

to the dores of another, (hewing vnto euery one him,

forwhom you difhcritme^although I cannot bediihe-

rited , for hauing done that whercunto the law both

bound m e and alfo contained me,what a matter were

it ifyou (hould forbid me to weepc when I fee a man
inmiferic^OurafFc&ions are not in our owne power.

Manielawesandcuftomesvnwritten, are farre more
certaine then thofè which are, of which the law of na-

ture is moll infallible,

TheAnfvere.

AL1 that which thou haft alleaged is rather a boa-

fting,then anie acquitall or excufe.Touching my
feareitisiuft, for I ought not to take fuch a one

for mine heire which is vnthankful,or rather mine ene-

mie,whereforeI doe forfàke thee , foralthough thou

beared no mallice vnto him that hath doneme wrong,

yet doe I hate him that hath done thee iniurie
5
fo great

was my affection towards thee : thou wert no more his

fonne being not onlie forfaken of him ; but alfo adop-
ted by me,it was of me that he mould haue craucd,not

of thee . What art thou that wilt appoint a law vnto
thine ouncle,thy fuppofed father, and thy benefa<5tot ?

^ve haue not remitted our controuerfie vnto thy iudge-

O mentj

/
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mcnt,for vvc hauc God, the lawes, and the Magistrates

for iudges.

Declamation, 38*

Of the Elians who dtdcut offthe hands of Phidias,

after he had made the Image of lupiter Ohmpus .

J£?i££JM£G^ He 1aw Ammgft fh* Grecians was, that

• rvhofoeuer commuted any facriledge^

[hottldbaue his bands cut rff: Whervp-

on it happened that the Eliins required

and intrealed the Athenians to lend

vnto them Phidias theirgrauer or car-

\uer of Images, aman m oft
excellent in

That art -whom they did lend vnto thefaid Elians to make an

imave of lupiter Olimpus > vpon a condition that theyjlwuld

refore Phidias a^aine vnto them , or one hundred talents

(which are three/core thoufandcrorvnes) for him : the image

being made,the Elians doepay Phidias his wages , andafter-

wards affirming that he hathftolengold forth of the temple,

tha ait offboth his hands,it may be through malice ,
hecaufe

hepouldneuer make ante imagefofaire againe , andfo they

fendhim fo maimedhome açaine vnto Athensfaying that

they arc quit of theirpromife • hut the Athenians dem-andthe

hundred' talents,andfay :

WE can no more beeferucd by Phidias in anie

fort,for he was onlie able ro manifeft his wor-

thincfle/o long as one might fee his workes .:

when he went vnto you he had hands, whereby nee

madethe Image of lupiter, it is you that haue commit-

\
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téd facriledge in cutting off his hoîic hands, your god
was the firft tbat did behold the innocent blood of this

workman,wherefore he (hall be a witneiTe againft you
alhalafTe poore PhidiasTome men are relccued by their

cunning and skill in their mucries,but they hauebeene

the caufers of thy miferie.Doe you thinke that we doe
account him to bee receiued being without hands,

whom you did require of vs becaufe of his hands.?We
hauing lent you iuch a one as could make gods,you do
reftore vs iuch a one as is not able onlie to worfhip the;

Are you notafhamed to offend Iupitcr with fuch facri-

ledge f It is the man indeed : but the workman is loft,

you doe not reftore Phidias at all,but a continual griefe,

and a defiie to haue him,a greefe to haue him as hee is,

andadefiretohauehimas he was -, his hands which
were woont to make the gods,cannot now bee held vp
to intreat men . Alacke Iupitcr was fo rare a peece of
worke, as the EHans were defirous it mould bethelaft,

to the end that they might gaine that glorie to haue
thelaftand chiefeft worke that euer Phidias made : wee
lentyou the hands, we require the hands againe. You
make your felucsaccufers,witneiïes,andiudges,,wher-

by your falfhood is knowne , for it is not like to be true

thathe(who neither was couctous nortooke pleafure

in anie thing bur in his art, wherewith hee gained more
then he would; mould beatheefe.moreouer,hc which
made the gods would haue difdained to fteale that

which was hallowed vnto th/m, wherefore we do call

thofc gods which Phidias hath madejand thofe whome
hemi°htyethaue madc^againft yotijvnleiTcyou fatisfTe

the contract: forwe will confefle that we haue receiued

Phidias,if anie do fwearc that we may be ft rued bv him,

and you cannot denie but ib» you haue dcccïutd vs,

O ij but
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but afïure you, that we will be reuenged of yeu ther&

fore.

The Anfwere.

WE had gold , iuorie , and other bolie things

wherwith we determined that Vhidias mould
haue madevs diuers other Images , for the

which caufewe did Well reward him for thefirft : we
did reqnefl: him ofyou, to the end that the gods might

be ferucd by him,and not to be robbed by him-but fee-

ing the contrarie, wee haue iudged that it is no lefle fit

to reuenge the wrongs done vnto the gods,then it is to

pay their feruiccs . Wee are not the caufethat Phidias

hath loft his hands3but it is his offenee,and the law : re-

quire of them then your amends, or els complaineof

them and not of vs, who haue in all thinges done what

we ought, or if you will vexe vs wrongf ullie for Phidi-

as , we will call vpon thofe gods whom hee hath offen-

ded to helpevs, hoping by their aid to dcflroy tnofe

which would hurt vs.

Declamation* 3 9.

Ofthefori tb:tt dfenckdhis mothers canfe , who be-

ing difraught^didm'ongftilly accujè herfelfc to

begudty offacrdodge.

5g£

Mm
^ He law faith , that rvhofieuer doth voluntavilie

tonfefe to haue offendedthe law , without anie

other witnefieis xvorthie ofpunifoment. Whcr-

"jponit chanced that a certaine woman ( ha*

ning in ont day loft her husbandandtwo ofhev

fonnes
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(innés byfome violent death ) didfallintofuch difpaire there-

forejhat fhe hanged herfilfe^ but her thirdfonnc happened to

come before [he was throughlyfirAngled , who cut the rope a-

(underhand after he hadgotten her to life againe , hee carried

h er vnto the TempleJo the end that the refpeel ofaplacefo ho-
ly,might kcepe herfrom doing herfelfe ante hnrt^ then he went

forth to buyfomcfuflenance to comfort her. In the meanefeafon

it happened that the officer came in there tofearch for church

robbers ,/ bis woman being defperatejonftjjedthat fhe hadrob-
bedthe Temple^wherevpon the Ultagi/lrate according to the

law wouldhaue herpumfhed^ bntthefonneinthe meant time

happenedto come^ whogaiwjaieditthus :

THat which is fallen out in our houfe, ought to

protect my mother being côdemned herc
}
where-

fore I knowing the matter , it is lawfull for mc to

examine her my felfc of the offence in your pretence,

.which flic wrongfullictakethvpon her.-moreouer, it

ought to bee considered, that the law faith, thatthofe
which confcfTe a crime, (hall be condemned . Now to
confcfle,is toaduouchtheaccufaiion for feare of the
racke or other toitures,but to accufe her felfc,is not on-
IieadoubtfulIconfeiTion,butafure,cuident, andmoft
manifeft defperation ; and that it is (o,it muft beknown
of her how, and when meecommitedthisfacrilcdge?
Or where (he hath beftowed that which fhe ftole ?Tru-
Ik fhe cannot prooue her faying ,, but me thinketh that

fliccommitrethfacriledgeinfuruiuingafter the violent
death of her husband and children,and no othercrime
can be found in hcr

;
whertfore in her own opinion her

fayingisirne,butbytheIaw(heisnoc punifhable, fee-

ing that if 1 had not ben, (he had been dçstâ alreadie by
her owne hands . ltbehooueth me to befeech theiud-

O iij ges
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ges to be mercifull to the offenders, but I had need not

onlie to intrear, butatfo to compcll my mother to take

pittie vpon her feife$ what need you to doubt if a wo-
man ouercome with furrow defireth death , when a

number with oner exceeding ioy haue died fuddainly ?

Whereby it pîainelie appeareth , what wcakenefîe rc-

maineth in the female fex,who therefore arc not to be

beleeuedmor receiued for vvitnefîès. But tell me good
mother ?\\ hy doe you not beare your lofïe patiently,

feeing that you fee the gods them'elues doe lofe that

which is confecrated vnto them in their Temple '. Alas

worthie iudges, you doe well know that the af flitted

doe more fearc
5
honour, and reuen nee the gods, then

thofethatarein profperitie. How then mould this Wo-
man, more vvofull then any other, piefumeto offend

them with facriiedge/
1 What need hath flic of riches,

that defireth to Hue no longer .^Neithei hath anie chil-

dren to leaue them vnto,but me, who would redeema

my father and brethien*from death with thofè which I

haue yet of mine own,mc I fay, who haue and do loue

my mothers life better then her wealth. Alafïe no want

of riches , but want of heires to pofTciTe them is caufc?

of her miferic.You may fay that fhe being angry sgaiufV

the gods for herloiTe,& defirousto be tettenged, hath

committed this faci Hedge, there is nothing more vrr-

hkelie,for her courage is abated with griefe, and live at-

tributethhcrmifliapvntoherfclfe , and not vnto the

gods,neithcrisirtheIeaft milch iefe that fortune doth

vjito vs,when being our greatefi: enemie, fhe doth not

onlie make vs miferable, but alfo fuperfticious,in fuclv

fortthen webearethegreateft reucrence not vnro-the

gods^one,butchieflievntoinconiTantfortune$allthis-

is. proouedby her, becaufe flic had rather hurther felfe,

then
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then ofFcnd the gods,but if otherwife it were, far more
eafie had it ben for her to haue burned the Temple, thé
tohauc ftollenthetreafure locked vp vnder fo manic
kcies,wherefore you ought to waigh a! the circumftan-
ces together

, and to be verie carefull that the law and
the penalnethfreofjwhichierueth for a terror vnto the
wicked and malefactors

, bee not infliâed vpon the in-
noccnt. For he committeth a greater offence which pu-
nifheth the innocent, then he doth that pardoneth the
malcfaâor.

The htdge ânÇwmth.

THere was neucr anie facriledge that could be hid-
<ten,forcuerietongue,andefpeciallie the malefa.
clors owne toung is readie to rcueale it, as by this

woman it appeareth that accufeth herfelfe, protioked
thervnto by the wrath of thegods,who for her offence
doe purfue her: wherefore it is reafon that T appoint her
to be puniflied,vpon *.vhom the godsdifdaine to fhew
their miraclem confuming her with lightening , as if

fhewerevnworthietodiebythehandsofanyPod,but
they all together doc purfue , and driue her to worke
her owne confufïon by a mod fliamefull death , the
which by her being perceiucd,ibe rather defired todie
by her ownehands,bur they haue not fuffercd her to
the end that the wrong done vnto their Deitie, might
be publicity reuenged, and that me might ferueforan
example vnto all the world

5 fothat thou wcrt fern by
them to cut the cord afunder : but doeft thou thinke
thara church robber may dieanie orher way then by
luftice

^ She hath done as much as in her lay,to conceal
and not to conkflc her offence

, yea, and that by the
Oiiij making
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making of her felfeaway, yet (lie could not , bfutin

fpightof hcr,(bcwas contained to be her ovvne accu-

ler, and to require her deferued punifhmenr , which is

no fmall miracle. Theiforeifthoudtfirtfltoknowhct

offence ? Ic may onliebeanfwered that (he hath com-
mitted facriledge,the which fheconfeflèth andaduou-
cheth. If thou demanded why fhe did it,I fay that if fhe

committed it before the death of her children, it was
to enrich them, if it were after their death , it wasbe-

caufe (lie would be reucnged of the gods. Where thou

faieft that it had ben more eafle for her to haue burned

the Tempk*-in that thou fheweft thy felfe to be her fon,

butfarre more wicked then fhe,if it were not rage, and

ouergreat deflre of reuenge , thatftaied her from ma-
king her choife , according to her wicked intention f

Thou wouldeft know where fhe hath beftowed that

which fhe ftolc C I beleeue that fhee hath giuen it thee,

and that thou wouldft faue her life, to haue fome more
by the like means. Neuertheleflc,wewill punifh hera-

lone thar confefîeth the foci, vntill that thy finnes doe

induce thee vnto the like confcfTion , or that thou bee

conuinced by more apparent teftimonie, and in fo do-

ing we (hall appeafe the gods,fnlfill the laws, pcrforme

our duties,and cleare our confciences
5
which comman-

dethvs to root out the wicked foith of the Common-
wealth by publike punifhmct, becaufe there is nothing

that doth better maintain? the world in rquitie, then

rewarding the good,and pumfhing the bad.

Declamation.40*

Of the wife that would not forfake her husband, al-

though he went about top'ocuteher death.

it

:
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T happened that a man and his wife

made an oath vnto each other , that if

\
one ofthem chanced to die , the other

.flwuld not[limine absue three dates af-

ter: Vfon a certaine time the man went

vpon a long iourney , and being on his

IwayJxfini a falfe melfagc vnto his wife

which certified her that her husbandwas deadffie to keepe her

promifejhrew herfilfe downefrom the tov ofher houfe.neuer-

thelefl'efhe diednot with the fall, wherefire herfather caufid

her hurts to be healed^and kept her-vntill certaine newes came

how her husbandwas not dead, but hadfent her word of his

death,only becaufe he was defirotts ofhis wiues dealh. Whereup-

on herfather wouldhane copelled her toforfake her husband

\

fht wouldnot, he renounce!h herfor his child, anddifferiteth

herjor whichjhcomplainethfaying:

Olmmortall Gou* which by thy prouidence gouer-

ncft all mankind, thou haft not permitted that this

fact mould be for our hurt or dcftruâion,but onelie for

atrialland proofe of the loue whichlbeare vnto my
husband,& yet my father would feperate thofe whom
death could not putafunder : neither is that which I

haue done to be thought ftr*mge,feeingthat 1 had both

caufe to doe it, & the example of diuers women which

hauedonethelike, to allow it j fotfome hauebumed

themfclues with the dead bodies of their husbands, o-

thers haneby their death redeemed their husbands

life. I am therefore hippie to bee accounted one ot the

fame number being yet liuing, and my husband (afe

and found , who it may Be would trie whether I we're

worthy to be bdoued ci him, and now knowing ir
3
ne

Will



too Ofthe loue of a wife tôlier husband who
will loue me better theneuer he did. Thelouewhich
is ouergreat is caufe of fufpitions and iealoufies , and
therefore my husband was defiious not onelie tonic
whether I did not loue fome other, but alio whether
he was bdoucdof me , andlamverie glad that with
the danger of my life hee hath found mefuch a one as

hedeiired.Whatwrcngmalllthen bothdoevntomy
fclfe,andvntohirn % if when I fhouldreapethefruitof
myloialtie and moft confiant loue, I mould depart

from him
4 God forbid I mould fo doc . Moreouer, I

fhouldncuer bee well able to liue without him
5
for it

was partîic the caufe that I threw my felfc headlong
down,becaufe I would not languish without the hope
and comfort of his prefence,which I (hall nowpoiîdïè
with more plêafure theneuer I did. To conclude^ can-
not leauc him,and if I could I would not, wherefore it

is loft labour to fpeake any more thereof.

Thefatbers ^yinfwere*

IT
cannot be denied but that he which went about to

procure my daughters death is mine enernie, where-
fore there is no reafon that (he which loueth mine e-

nemie better then her ownefather,mauld be my hciic:

thou faieft I cannot , nor! ought not to forfakehim.
Why cannot, or may not (lie fo doe, that cannot onely
determine to die,but to be her owne butcher < Hau ing

nofoonerheardafained report of the death of thine
enemic, thou foughtefl thine owne death in good ear-

neft,if thou couldeft endure his abfeence being gone
on a long voiage , wlien thou haddeft occafion to Joue
him, why canft thou not now doe the like hauinghift

caufe to hate him?Thou art quite fued from all tormer

oath



(ought her death Declam. 40. 20

1

oath or promife which thou had made him,in (hewing
the defîrc which thou hadft to accomplifh that which
he caufed thec to (weare , thereby'not onely toabufe

thce,bm to make thee die. Thou faieft that a!! is fallen

cut for the bc£t,l know not how that mould bee, for as

no bad act can be tearmed the author of any good, Ço

ought we not to iudge things by the cuent, but by the

inrent-hardlic can hee euer loue thee, who as oft as hee
feeth thee/hpJi be either afhamed of his faft, oraggree-
ucd that it tooke not fuch iuccefle as he wi (lied: life*wife

the triall of loue is not made by a danger focuident.

Decîamation.41.

Of the prodigallfonne who beingforfa^en of hisfar-

ther , redcemexh his brother whom Ins father

h.idneglected.
'

1
&~fSfff&£& I

He law wasfttc h\ that when the children were

if
J

thirtieyeares ofage , they might ' requtre their

£& T uf : \fîhertog:neihem theirportion. Whcrevpon
Sfl > If /•h A * /•C si tit 1* * 1^1 <vj /, mj #„*„ fuiUktAjtm 4 /-/I „.» ,t q{

band. Eegaue the-prcdigall(ônm his portion (who demanded
tkefunehy virtue ofthe Uw)mddU.wkchdif\,erh him from
ante oftheref] ;f his lands orgoods : thc< other , who was the

goodhusband
, w.ide a vetiige by fta, andfell ir.îo the hixds of

FyntsJsC writ vata hisfather for his ranfome, hisfather w\is

deafe and couldnot heure on that fide : HVhercvpon bis'ftodi>

gallbrother redeemedhim
y wh. wheni>ee was retttrnedhome

made hisfad brother, his heire, in rtcompcueofhis rekafe by

him^herewith thefatherbang difpltajed, dfmhriuibthe
*

thriftit



302 The liberal! tie of a prodigall ion

thirjliefon of hisfatrimoniey
who wiihjlandcth him thus :

I

^Llthofc which doc know what Ihaue done,

doe praife me for ir,cxccpt you . How true an
»example of p^irtie and brotherly loue hath my

Lrotner ihcwed, when iaiiing to ieekc me, hee hath ad-

uentured great dangers , trauailingouer many lands,

and fcas,neuer giuing ouer his cnterprife, vntill he had
brought mee home againe vnto my fathers houfe:

wherefore if you did loue mc as both my obedience,

and feruices deferue,and as nature doth bind you, you
could not denie but to hauereceiued at his hands fer-

uicemoft acceptable ,- And in recompence thereof to

haue acknowledged him for your heir, as I haue done :

for if for his prodigalitie you did difherit him , he hatfy

mew edhimlelfe both towards vou and me not to bee

prodigall, but indeed verie Uberall. Ifyoudiddimerit

him becaufe he was vnprofitable, hee cannot now bee

tearmed fo, Seeing he could make fo long a voiage,and

when all fatherly loue was in you forgotté,he yetcould

performethedutiebothot a good Tonne, and a better

brother.You fay ihat age hindered you from comming
to redeeme me at the beginning of my captiuitie, what

man is fo old that could not lailc fo fmall a way as I was

from you^wherefore feeing you did it nor , you ought

to thinke well both of him and me,for hehath rcftored

me vnto ycu,and I would alfo make him yours. If you
disherited him becaufe hee was wicked, hee is no fuch

man, feeing that he hath ben fo charitable towards his

father j brother,and vnto all thofe that loue vs. Laftly,as

I cannot compell you to giue me more then the law ap-

pointtth, fo cannot you take that from mc which you

giuemenot,butitappertainethvntomeprcfcnt!yafrejr
'< your



towards his brother. *DccLm>,<\\\ 20;

your death | cucn as you rccciucd h from our grandfa-

thers,(eeingthatlneueron%ndedyouinanieiorr, vn-
lefTeyou will account , tbc dutie which I vfc towards
your fonne and my brother for an offence.

Thefathers Anfwrt.

I
Am confl rained againft my will to difherit you both
twaine,fecing that you both takefleafure in difplea-

fing me, wherfore I muft imitate the phifîtions,who
in extreameft difcafes vfc moil dangerous remedies :

and as the Chirurgions do oftentimes cut ofTthe mem-
bers to prefcrue the reft of the bodie, fo mud I feperate

myfonnesfrom me
v who are agreed together to anger

me: thou wToUldeft haue mee take him for my heire,

who hath tried the law againft his father, forhispatri-
monie

5
what will not nee attempt then to abridge my

Iife,forthcreftof my goods' But thou muft consider
that thelaw doth allow thee only for a miniiterorad-
miniftratorof the patrimonie,but not for lord thereof,
and therefore thoû canftnotadopt thy brother.For the
fame law which condemned me' to gitie him hispa^
reftraincrh thee to adopt him, feeing that bee is p"^^ *

lheage«6fthiftie ye.ires \ for children alfo an^^-h^
areintheirminoririeougut to be adopted 5 '.norcoue*-
heis thy brother no more, feeing hehath ! Vtobeeiuy
fonne But how canft thou ado> anie „c for thine
heire,feeing thou art yet belonging to';ne p r if thou
art not mine,howcanft thou inherit my goods?How
wouldcft thou haue power ouer t/

ft £ *
, kç :

thou wilt not fuller mee to haue the jike ouer thcc f ft
he haue deferued anie good ar >

tI band lho|| m
tointrcatmcforhim,andn >tto {fcyour

'

owncau
fa

tho.

ritie.



zo+ The poîteie of ahusband towards

rftie.Wantof means and oportunitie hath hindred mc

from redeeming thee, and thouwouldeftagainft my

will giue that vnto mine enemie,whichinfpight of his

teeth he was inforced to leaue me.O worthie Iudges, I

befeech you fee vnto what extremity I am brought,fce-

ing that one hath taken away part of nfy patrimonie,

and the other would that hee fhould haue the whole.

Declamation.42.

Of the bmbancfwho gaue two chttdren njnto his

wife without tetlwvher which of them was her

ownu

Certainewoman died fn childbirth ofa

ftnncjvhom t hefatherfent to nurfe in-

to the countrie , and within afew dates

after hee marriedayocng wench which

hehadalreadiegot with child
, flee a-

bout a month after didalfo beare him

a fen : wheme he in likefort didfend a*

broad to be nurfed, handling the mat-

terCow<!> that net any befides himfelfe didhow which was

theM ortheUfl child. About threeyeares after he madethe

children tot* hrm£ht hme t0 hn houfe.andwould not tell his

wife which ofi^e™™s hir$ ' Moreouerjbey were both ofthem

not that way difcer, * them,whereuponjhe seenfidher husband

ofbadvfagcjvhoàw* *** ^>fijtng :

Vf THercfcre dbefi tho^^P<^ r% *j"V £J&W tholiart furetokifiei>
mSndlcebim CUaya

th
>

£;u



his fécond wife. Declam.^u 205

thou wilt,! would long (încc haue touid thee which of

them is thinc,if I bad not knowne that thou art as defi-

roustoflicwthyfelfea ftepdameto thcone, asamo-
ther to the othcr.Conftdei only that the one is thy (on,

and the other is his brothcr,and thy husbands (engoue
them then for their owne fakes, ofels neither loue nor
hate them : but I perceiue that whileft thou defireft to

bea mother to theone, thou art aftepdame to them
both. ]f thou doeft conftraine me to tell thee , neuer
imagine that I will tell thee the troth, wherefore I will

not deceiuc thee as a mothcr,but as a ftepdame. Nature
her fclf determined that they mould be like each other,

to the end that they mould be both thy children.Thou
mighteft very well know which of them is thine, if the
defire which thou haft to hate the one did not hinder
thee , wherefore behold the one or the other with the
eie of a mother in law,and it may bee the fame will bee
thine owne . Long fince mould I haue told- thee the
troth, if thou hadftbenlefTe importunate to enquire it.»

I will that thou alone fhouldft inioy this benefir,either

to haueonefonne inlaw without being a mother in

law
, or els to haue two children without hauingiuffe-

red for the birth of more then one of them. When they
areof moreage,marke which of them will be more o-
bedient vnto thce,and the fame (hall bee thv fonne , or
at the leaft (hall defetuc that thou moulded' fo account
him : and giueouer henceforth tobewailethy fonne,
feengthou art not onely ccrraine that thou haft him,
but a!fo that thou canft not lofe him, vnlefïc they doe
both die.

The rviues arfvere.

"V/Ou doe me great wroj>g,for how can my Ton loue,
A honor^and obey me aright, if hcebenotfurethatl

am



Or him who drunke poifonwith his wife,

am lus motrrtr,fb that defiring to make mea mother of

two,you make both the one & the other to be my fons

in law.You doe well know both your cbildren,& haue

the ioy thereof,but you depriue me of mine, or rather,

make me partaker of nothing but grccfe and forrow:

and being willing to giue a mother ro your owne
,
you

depriue mc of mine.You fay well that I am a Piepdame

to them both, but you arc the caufe thereof, and arc

worfe then a ftepfather vnto mine, feeing that you take

his mother from him, or at the leaft will not fufïer him

to know her.

Declamation, 43*

Ofhim who drmkçfoyfonwith his wife, whermth

jlie died>andhe mzde claime vnto hir heritage by

her Teftawent.

,'#;#'0<5tauiu s, Marc Anthonie,W Lepi-

das did fart the Romane Empire beiwtent

them^many ofthe nobles were(laine>& otkfr^

) fledandwere banijhed > or ehfinedin agreat

*fumme ofmoney pa/able vnto \hofe which were

anointed to killthem. Amongfl whom there was a Roman ex-

île who wasfollowed by his wife that was verie rich , whofe

chance was that vpon a certaine timefiefoundher husband in

afecretplace, holding a cup in hishandle askedhim what he

hadin the cupjx anfweredthat it waspoifon^and that he wold

poyfon himfelfe becaufe hedefiredto Hut no longer in this mife-

rie j the wife anfweredthatjhe wouldnot line without him,and

therefore pratedhim thatpee might drinke fume part with

him : wherevnto he agreed^and'honing drunkenpartitgakt

her



whercoffbeliïicd and he died. ZVrW.43. 20;

bcrtbercfly the which jle did drinke <vp^ and diedfiiddainly

after . Tbe husband died not : but witbin aflwrt while aj1er

by the means ofbis friends be was called to Rome again, where

being arnuedybeficveda veryplain Willof bis wmes,whcrin

Jhe left him bene of allkir Itnds andgoods ; her kinsfolks who
didvcrie wdknow hewfie came by her death\ accufid htrnfor"

payfining his wife^compliiaingandfiyingin thisfirt.

E hid himfelfewith poyfon , becaufe he would
befought and found by his wife, he fainedthat

he would drinke it to make her drinke thcreof
3
he

faid he would die , becaufe (be fhould defire to Hue no
longfr,He did drinke in fuch iort of the poyfon that he
isyctliuing, and his wife dead: I would faine know
then what man did euermurther his wife more mani-
ftftly r'Oi what poifon is that which could not once
kill logrtar an hurt ,who affirming that he would die,
after he had c*iufed his wife to dk% did himfclfe efcape:
h is a great matter that all the reft of the fugitiues are be-
come poore by the late edi&.and this man is made rich

thereby .the others haue loft their owne goods,<ind he
would vfurpe the goods of* another, as a reward for

procuring the death of her , that loued him more then
her felfe,and fo much did he know that fhe had witnef-
fedin his fauour: (he followed him when hewaspurfu-
ed by his enemies fword, and vnder a fained coulor of
loue he hath murthcred herwir h poyfon. A goodly ex-
change,flietookc his poifon.and heherTeftament, fo
foone as (lice had drur ken fhee died: but is thereanie
doubt to be made of the force of the venome ? Seeing
it was compounded and made by the heire,who might
verie well dnnke part of the vppermoft, as being leltc

violent
3either hauingan Antido? verie readie,orcls ha-

P wing



2C8 Ofhim.who drunKe poifon withhis wire,

uing taken it beforehand , thereby inciting bispoorc

wife by deceit to drinke the bottome 3
whei c all the poi-

fon did lie,(o as it might verie well be faid,that hec had

the drinke,and (lie the venomc,which long before hce

had prepared to hurt her alone. He did verie well know

that Ihee would not Hue without him , feeing that fhee

was dt firous to thruft her felfe into mod gr,eat dangers

for his fake . Tf they are punifhed which kill their ene-

mies in open fight , what punifhment is he worthie to

haue , which hath tteacherouflie murthered his wife

that loued him aboue all things
5
as hee ought to haue

louedhcr.

The Lsififivcrc.

#(T|?<»Y wife did loue me in time of peace, fhee fol-

Pr^p^lowed me to the wars,and in exile in my grea-

Êpér ^ftefl: extremitie flie neuer left me , faying that it

^*^^was a righteous deed not to forfake him that

was innocent : I had aiuft occafion and was defirous

to die, becaufe I wold not be put to death by the hands

of ahangman,orliuecontinuallieinfearof mine ene-

mies
;
They which are deceitf ull doc hide the truth,but

Ï told her plainlie , thatitwaspoyfon which I would

drinke,and as I neuer refufed her anic thing,fo alio had

I not the heart to refufe her this laft requeft, and the ra-

ther,becaufe I was forrie to leauc her in miferie, as well

for the griefe which I knew ine would taL- for me^as al-

fo , for the anguifli and trouble (lie fliould iufrer to Hue

at the difcretion of fuch kindred as you are.who would

neuer haue cauilled for her death, if the Will bad bene

made in your fauour; and i' (hèhad died intt flare, you

would haue quarrelled amongft yout (clue -. I er in-

heritance,



wherof(he died, and he liuect Déclamai, zo$

heritance . And where you fay thatldranke the n"rft

draught,it is true j oecaufe I did not only alwaies vfe to

drink before her,but alio becaufe I hoped by this means
dying fîrft,to fhun the grecfe I mould fufhine to fee her

die before me. Moreouer,thepoyfonwasnotof fuch

quaiitie as you fay,no worfe in the bottome then it was
aboue , for that which could not infect allthedrinkc

would be lefTc able to infed or kill anie bodic.-likewife I

am fure that I did drinkc a found draught , more then

the halfe . But I doe now know to my great grecfe that

my wife was more tender then I,whcrcfore fhe is dead

with that poyion,which was not of force inough to kil

aman more ftrong. Alfo you need notdemand ('that

feeing I was defirous to die)why I would not make an
end of my fclfe when I faw my wife dead,for touching

this point,thcy cannot iudge thereof, which haue not

ben foneare their death as I was , for they know not

how horrible it is in fuch an cxtremitie
5
and efpcciallie

euery violent d^ath , but more chieflie that which is

flow,and draweth on by leifure : wherefore before you
can iudge rightly thereof, you ought cither to haue

tried this extreame point, orattheleaft, tobeasnecre

your death as I,who fhall neucr be found againe,nor of
anie long life. Wherefore it is not for couetoufneflè

that I require my wiues inheritance , but thereby to

hauemeanesaswelltoeternifehersood renowne, as

alfo becaufe I wold not fuffer her laft V\ il to be abufed.

Declamation.44.

Of him who hauinggiuen ouer andforfaken two of

his children,would not leaue the one ofthem with

him that hadfeftered them yp.
Pi) It



ÎI3 Of the ftrîfc of tvv'O fathers

prvy^fffrrf» ^f,"^ T frvft htrc he confdered^ that in times

pafl amongftihe Grecians it was lawful

frrfuch as would , either to flay their

children , or tj forfa he tinm and leaue

ihem at all adventures^ind the law was

(rich , that ifanie didfind them and

i
bring them vp, // wtU at thefathers dif-

crttanta reâmand and take againe his child, payingfor his

r>ur{hg. Wkrevpon ii happenedthat a father through>
poverty

was inferccd to leaue two of his children, being twinnes^ to the.

même of the world, which children another man chanced to

fnd,andcMi(edti)cmtobcennrfd^ thinking tokeepcthemat

his ]wneforhe had noneJt likewifc chanced thai within a cer-

taine time after , thefather whohadferfaken them became

rich ; Co I hat.he defired to batte his children again.and cauftng

them'tc btfwgbi 'guiJjc which badfo/leredtbcxi, came vntè

himfa) ing that ifhe would let him hatie one ofthem, he wold

rr'ttiehim the other^ndhcfhouldchufe which of them both he

would baue, the father agreedtberevnto , butfeeing thechiU

dteriM ioehe thevn both againc . The foflcr fatherfummened

thefather to the lawfor one of then^thefather defended'llw-

fclfifaying :

Ok wohljjnfi thou haue me mate partition of

mv chi'ekt-n with thee,fecing that I made a refu-

fall thcrcof,c(pccialHc to the mother which hath

conceiucd and bom them ? I haue begotté them both,

Ihauc de fired them'bothJ took? j£3neiDt them both,

they were both borne togethei\tr.ey were both left, or

ïoft together, becaôfë I knew that being twhncs fHe

onccoold notliuewithont the oirur, ihou fourdift

them together, thou haft foflcitd ihcm.vp together

and



fur their children, Dtclam.44.. ***

and I baue found them together againe,wherfore then
in the reitoring fhpuld they be fundred

;
efpccially fee-

ing fortune which once fcperated them from their Pa-
rents,would neucr funder them one from another,how
could I chu fe rhc one, and leaue the other, feeing that

becaufel could not ehufc,I did leaue them bothrif the
martiall law,which is the cruel left, doth not futfer that

two brethren being take n in the warre fliould bee fun-
dred,how doth the Ciuil law allow it in thefe here,who
are not onelie brethren , but may well bee tearmed the
halfeof oneanother,cach or themloleth his grace and
worth if he be abfent from the other . I mould doe a
wrong in dcfiring thy children , but not in retaining
mine.-w-hy wouldefhhou haueacquaintancetofunder
thar, which abandoning to the world could not fepe-
rate? I would giue al formy child except my child one-
Jy,I made the bargain

'

weeping and trembling as much
as when I departed from them , for I was contained
by force and neccflme,becaufe I could not find the one
without promifing the other . Itis inoughof thefirft

wrong that I did vnto my children, inexpulfing and
leauingthem through neceffitie,without adding there-
unto a fécond iniurie, which would bee in fepcrating
them wil!inglie

3
feeing the !aw,my dutie, and the equi-

ne of theiudges may be my warrantifcjfor euery agree-
ment made by feare or force is nothing worth, but on-
ly thofe which are willingly made, or according to the
lawes.

The Anfoere.
TF thou wilt not feperate them , reafon commandeth
xchee to leaue me both twain, feeing thou haddef t not
oneIythehearttoleauethematalladuentures,butfur-
ther alio thou haft beene accuftomed to liue without

P iij them,



îiî Ofhim which ftroke his fatherby the

them.but I leauing the one (hall neuer be but in perpe-

tuall grecfe and anguith for the other,feeing I hauc ben

accuftotned to haue them both, doeft thou thinke that

he vleth force or conftraint that maketh thee a father

when thou neuer hopedft to be one, I haue freed them

from the danger to be deuoured of brute beafts, or to

die with hlinger,I haue nurfed and foflered them,I doe

rcftore one vnto thee
,
yea and giue thee thy choice,

wherefore no man is a lofer but I , although the iudges

fhould be neuer fo righteous and fauorable to my mod
iuft demand.

Declamation.^,

Of him whichjlroke his father by the comfulfion of

a Tyrant , whom he afterwards didflay^nd re-

quireth a. rewardtherefore.

He law appointed, that whofoeuer did

(irtke bisfather
3
fhouldhaue his hands

cut of. Wkerevpon it chanced that the

Kin" being a Tyrant^caufeda wan and

his twoformes to beCent for vnto his çal-

Uce^and bau'mg brought the?» vp vnto

_d the top ofa high tower, bee commanded

tk*fames vpen paineiobetbrewne headlong dewr.e,toflrike

their fathered he would defend themfrom the pumfkment

which by the law was appointed-, one of them becaufehe would

not jtfikt his father , threw himfife dtnvne, the other didgme

hh father a blow with his fifl 5 whtrtvpon the Tyrant who dtd

treath fanciey
and daily fought fitch men as were wicked'evter.

UiMdbimïïtobisfermJsndlouedhimfodeeretyashewbo*



compulfionofaTyrant Déclamai ?<3

fyput his truff in him : butas Treafon doth oftentimesfiring of
too much trufl^fo this man took an occafion tofUy the Tyrant
as wellto reuenge his brothers death^and the tmurie done vnto
hisfather andhtm^ as alfo to rvinne honour

%
andgaine the re-

wardpromifedfecretlybythe Citizens to him thatjhould kill

theTyrant:whohaningjlainehim^demandedthefatdreward-
but the ingratefull people accufedhim for ftriking his father^

for the which they wold haue Ins hands chopt of. Whervnto the
poorefather wouldtn nofort confent^ butgainfaied him thus :

?^W Should be more happpie if I did rather defend
i
"J*

many malefactors , then one onely innocent .•

Jgfwill you cut off thofe hands which hath flainc
the Tyrant,&reftored you your libertieswhat

doe you meane, why did you not cut off the Tyrants
handSjthatconftrainedmyfon to tranfgreflè our laws,
fo that it was as neceflarie for him to ftrike his father,as
it was lawfull for others to rob Temples, and to rauifh
the Virgins and wiurs. O how much doe we owe vn-
10 thofe hands , by the which fuchcrueltie is brought
vnto an end,the tyrant did truft that by rhe fame hands
he might fhamefome, and flay others

5
but they haue

depnued him of the means to perfbrme either the one
or the other : but how much more am I indebted vnto
this my fonne,thei>vnto the other that brake his owne
necke ? For he did not that to fpare his father, but him-
felfe,becaufe hee cared not though I had died with ior-
row,which no doubt I mould haue done, if this here
had done as much,and in fmiting me hath he not onlie
fauedmy life fo much, as hee hath afterwards likewife
prefeiued the Commonwealth . AlalTemy poore chil-
dren what great extremitie haue you both endured,by
the crucltic of a Tyrant > The one hath broken his

P iiij necke,



214 Ofhirn which ftroke his father by the

necke,and the other to his mod great griefc too was in-

forced to beat his father : but farre greater praifcs doth

he deferue that hath (laine the Tyrant, then the other

doth which did murtherhimfelfe. What offence hath

this my ion andyour protector committed i Sauc only

that in lit ing vp his fi(t,and gently letting itiall againe,

he fained to ftrike his father, who in like fort feemed as

though hewereaggreeued therewith , but both the

one and the other did it to efcape a worfcr mifchiefe,

and to peiforme a greater good : neceffttie in all doth

greatly excufc humane weakenefic, and therefore the

Sagumines were not only cxcufed,but exalted for flay-

ing their fathers
;
which is more then a light ftroke. His

brother in leaning me at the Tyrants mercie did worfe

then he,who without hurting me,hath faued me. You
fay that hee had no refpect vnto the law , I know well

that the law is Ariel:, but the interpretation is large : if

one being mad chance to flrike another, he is not puni-

fhed.- Neither yet is the little child which ftriketh his

father condemned .-For the mad man hath more need
of pittiethenpuni(hment,and is rather to beeholpen

then hurt -

f
and the child hath neither flrcngtlr nor vn-

det ftanding to offend : thefe two points in fueh an ex-

treroitie are found in my fonne, for in ftrikingme, hee

endured a greater paine then I
5
if thofe women who

were devoured by the Tyrant , arc not efteeaicd vn-

chaft, Nor thofe Prie fis, which through force or fearé

haue brought the treafures of the Temple vnto the ty-

rant,are not deemed culpable , VVherfore then (hould

iny fonne bee blamed who fained to fti ike his father fl

Thereby not-only to faue bis iife,but to kill the Tyrant,

rcuenge the rauifhed women 5 and to reftorc both

the treaiute vnto. the Temples, and alfo to purchafc

free-



compulfion of a Tyrant. Declam.^* *is

freedoms vnto all $ 1 did commaund him to ftrike

me,whercfore hcfhould hauc finned more in difobcy-

ing me,then in obeying the Tyrant therein • fo that he

hath not offended mc,but fparcd me.Moreouer,the re-

ucngeor punifhmcM of a Tonnes offence againft the

father , lieth in the will and difcretion of the father : if

anie other had ftroken me,and I had no defire to com-

plained man could compcll me therevnto, or purfue

him for me, what doe you meane then by this ? Seeing

that he which hath giuenthe'blow, hath endured the

greateft griefe and hurt thercby,and that hee which rc-

ceiucd the fame, commanded the other to giue it him.

TheAnfmre.

THe more you defend yourfons caufe, the more
you make him culpable , for you fhewingyour

fclfelouing and piuifull vnto him, doe likewife

fhew, that hee ought rather tohaue diedathoufand

times , then to haueftrooken fo good and louing a fa»

thenwhatdoth hee then deferue that hath fmitten iuch

a one td pleafe a Tyrant, Whofe feruant he afterwards

became f You fay hee did it to profit the Common,
wealth, and wee doubt it, for wee cannot begin to doe
good,by performing a mifchicfe»and he hath offended

the Commonwealth more by hiswicked example, the

can well bee cxprefled : for neucr was it found before,

that anie was fo bold to flrike his father. If heewould
not preuent hisbrorher,yct fhould he at the leaft hauc

followed him f Who chufed to die rather then to fee

his father ftroken, fo ilioujd they both haue beene an

. example of pittie, where now one of them lofeth part

of. his gloric by being brother vnto a man fo wicked,

ior



Ofthe bondman who would marrie

for rfoCiOns cannot bee mentioned without the other.

You fay that you pardon the wrong which hec hath

don? your" But the law pardoneth him not for trank

greffmg it.You fay I would needs be ftroken f but wee
lay thau his brother would not that you fhould . It fee-

methbyyourfpeech , thateuenastheTyrantiudged

him a fit man to commit a vilanous aCt
3
fo you likewife

had the fame opinion,andfedng that you could note-

fcape,you faincd that you were wiilingtobee. ftroken,

for feare of being llaine altogether : Laftlie , bee hath

(mitten his father^knowing that it was againft his bro-

thers will,and againft the decree of the law, fo that hee

being guiltie
5
is likewife worthy of punimment.-

Declamation 46*

Ofthe bondman who hauingfauedhis Maifter, his

fonne,andgoods y
together with his daughters ho-

nor, tirétendetb to marry her.

Tyrant/landing in doubt that his Citi-

zens would attemptfome cenfpiracie 4-

gawft himjooke the bondmen of all the

cittie into bisfauour, giuing tbemfree-

deme , and inciting them to murther

their maijlers-, they fearing the effett

thereof\ did juddawlyfiiejt rlh cjf the

cittiejeauwg thtir htujis, wiues, and

children in danger aï the mercie of theTyrant, who to take a-

rva y al means and hopefrem the Citizens ; andfrem thepues

allpoffibiliiic euer to be reconciled vr.to thtir majlers, fuffertd

andcommanded the faidjlaues tcramfl: their mues& daugh-

ters : Shortly after the Tyrant died (uddamly ly mf( lance,

where-



his matters daughter. DecUm^6. wj
wherevpon the Citizens returnedby force into the cittie^ and
caufed all theJUues to be executedor hanged, except on £, who
hauingfained that he hadrsutijhedhis makers daughter , did
faithfullyprtfeme andkeepe her with ill hisgoods'* andrejio-
redher a virgin vntohtsMai[1er, moreouer^he didforewarns
the Citizens ofthe dangers which wouldfollow, wherwith his

UMatfler reciuedfuch contentment , that he gant him his
daughter in marriage . But thefaid Citizen hada [onnejvho
oppofedhimfelfe therevnto , acenftng hisfather to bee voidof
vndcrsianding^nd[aidthus :

Ç\Vr griefe would be the lefTc,if the Tyrant and not
the father had made fuch marriages. Can anic man

fay that he hath notloft his wits, which feeketh rather
to immitate the Tyrant his enemie,tnen his bondman?
Who hath at the lcaft mown more loue vnro him, then
he doth either to Tonne or daughter

3
feeing that he ma- :

kcth himfelfe like vnto the Tyrant. If thebondnun
had hen with my fitter, I had caufed him to be hanged
as well as the remand nowyou your felfe would haue
him to lie with her : you hy that it is by marriage, I dé-
nie that,for marriage is meant betwixt thofe which arc
worthieoneofanorher , eifherindeed, or opinion.-
Then feeing none befidcsyou,who are mad, of that o-
pinionthataflauemaybeworthic tobeyour fonrrcin
law,andmy brother in Iaw,it can bee naisnarriagc: and
were it othet wife, Î fay that this mariage brinqcth more
fbame,thenif îhe we're rauimed or abufed by a Nobk
m3n,forthenattheleaft the child which fboulJfob'e
bornc,fhould be more worthie and be better i-efp-elcd
then thechild of a bondman. Who would v.\ ; riade
thought that the Lord or M.iiHer would haut- iu.'k-rcd
his ilaue further thenthe Tyrant would his fneiidrT:

may



Of the bondman who vyouMmarrie

< may therefore veriewellbcc faid that wTiofoeuer ma-

keth fuch marriages , iseirherafooleoraTyrant, of

whom the one defcrueth death, and the other to lofe al

autlKmtie.O whatafairefohnein law hathhechoten,

who hath nothing of anie wortli in him , but- that he

hath kept hi'mfclfc from being hanged with then ft of
.hisfellowesf Alafïè my (slier fhall then being vnder

the power of her father, lofehirvirginirie, which was

io carefully prcferued when fhee was vnder the power
of the Tyrant,and he mall be thought worthicof fuch

a marriage,which was not deemed worihie of the gib-

ber. Faire more happie are thole which were defloured,

for they tteucrrhelelTe doe now take fuch other hus-

bands as are worthy of them. It isa goodly matter whe
the father maketh fuch a match for his owne* daughter

as the Tyrant did for thofe of his enemies.Ah vnfortu-

nate fifter^who being vnder the tyrants power d+ckteft

defiiethy father, and vnder thy fatheis power , thou

defireft the Tyrant, who would yet defend thee from

thisiniurie . Is this afmall reward fora bondman to fee

all his fellowcs on the gallows ,yet himielfe to bee free

from the like }, you fay that he hath not rauifhed his mi-

ftris,(aylikewife that he hath not flaine his maifter,nor

vfed poyfon noricrccrie : doe you fay that hcedoorh a

good aâ that keepeth himfelf from crime for fear ofpu-

nishment ? Our m herie is as great now as the lliame

which the other maids and wiues haue fuffered during

the Tyrannie,for this is done during onr freedome: the

others fhame was in the abience of their parents, but

this is in the prefenceof hers^the others (hame was cal-

led deflouringjbut this here cannot be called conftraint

but a voluntary confcnt.lt was not vertue that kept him

from doing as much as the others, butthefcare robe

hanged



kis mafters daughter» DecUnu/fî. «W

barged with the others,, hee knew very well that God
would not luffer /o cruel a tyranny to indurc,and when

t'ie Citizens rcrurned
5
the ilaues mould bee punifbed :

But why will you marricyotir daughter to oncfovild

and bale,™ ho hauing her in his power,both efteemed,

and knew himU Ife to bec vnwerthy of her < Wherein

onely hedeferuethfomerecompcncc,wbich may bee

done in giuing him freedome and meanes to hue, but

you muff not °iue him her, for whofcfàke chiefly you

would reward"him.

The ^sinfwm,

tfff'Yjt Doc now know very well that thou art igno-

W&fr* rant how truenobilitieproceedeth from ver-

&Â ^v3tuc,or els you would not iudgethis man to be

^^^^ignoblcjwho is truly vcrtuous -

y feeing neither

the greedy defire of welth was able to win him,nor the

pi ouoking of I uft could entice him,nor yet the feare of
puniflimcnrand cruel death might once terrifie him to

fwarue from his dutie.Whodoothnotknow.il thetv-

rant mould hauc had but the Icaft inckling of his fideli-

tie towards me,that he alone fliould hauc fuflered the

fame death whieh hath been inflicted yponali the re ft.

Wherefore I cannot bellow too much vpon him, who
hath not fparcd his cwne life for my honour alone, but

for the honour of alIourl :nage , from the whieh hec

ought ooitq be excluded. But where doe you find that

roaiTKigcconfti'k thin the < qualiric of peHonY 1

'

00 you
notki)Cjw that M Crf{0 married a pore Ph Uians cjaxgh-
ter$asah'oa rumberof other iikeexampksmight be re-

bearfrd . And if you fhnd vppon wotthinfflc, you
fl.alifi,idthar\ouififkr ckfeiueth tohaue But an ho-

ncft



2» Of him who would not deliuer his brother,

ncit man,and fuchaone you cannot denie him to be,

vnlefleyoufpeakevntrulie .«Nature hath not made any
bond or free,but it is fortune that impofcth fuch names
both on the oneand the other , wherefore Plato hath

not faid in vaine,that Kings areborn of bondmen,md
bondmen of Kings. Finally, if my daughter will not

take him for her husband , (he will as well caufe me to

fufpe£tthatfheisaggreeuedordifpleafed with him in

that he tooke not his pleafure with her fo foone as hee

might,asIdoealrcadiebeleeue, thatyou would haue

her to die without children, becaufe you might be the

fole hcire of all my Hiring.

Declamation.47.

Ofhim that wouldnot delmer his brother> that hud

accufedhimfalfly to haueflame hisfather.

!S§81i8?] 1" was an ancient lawJhat whofoeuer didbcart

falfe witmfe beir.g conuweedthereof, he fhould

I I $%À_'\remainehis bondman agdnfl whom hee wns

a

JuksLJSS witnefe.Wherevpon it chanced that a certaine

it^£Éu£* mAn which had twofonnescarried one ofthem

abroadinto the countrie with him , within a fmalltime after

thefonne came home againe alone , the otherfonne accujedhis

brother that he had

f

aine hisfather', andaddedfitch apparent

likelihoodvnto his/ayings, that the other being vpen the rack^

confefjedthe offence which he had not committed
; fo that he is

condemned to a criiell death : but a certainefolemne feajl

drawing necre at handfeme of hisfriendsfound the means to

teprieue him intillthefatdfeaffKiddle endid:m the mean

tme thefather tctmncd heme to his hcufeJafe andfound^

wherevpon



being his bondman. Declam.qrj. 221

wherevpcn he which was conderhnedy auu(cd Ms brother of
fa'fewitnefc^ and'hamngconuineedhim thereof\ put him in

trfon: but thefather intreated his fon to deliuer his brothery

the which the other refufedto doeJo that hisfather threatened

to dijherit himfaying :

WHat canft thou fày faué only thy brother hath

produced or born falfe witneffe againft thee ?

I (ay that he thought he had faid the truth,for

the loue whichhedidbearevntome, and the fear that

he had of my death did make him befide himfelfe.' but

if thou deflreft to prooue him more faultie , then I fay

be thou mercifully and eucry one will fay, that hce did

much arnifïc to offend fo kind a brother. Art thou aba-

ted that thou foundeft thy brother fo cruell againft

thec , feeing thatheebeleeued or thought that thou

haddeftflaine thy father and his < Why wilt not thou

fuffer me to haue two children ? wilt thou torment thy

brother to procure my death thereby < It it bee fo , hee

hath notaltcçetheraccufed theewron°fullie . Alatfè

one of mylonnes was in prifon becaufe I did not re-

turne,and the other is in prifon becaufe I am returned.

If thou doft not fet him at libcrtie,! wil Hue no longer :

whereby it fliall beknownc that thou wantedft not the

\vill,but the meanes or occafion to murthcr me , and it

will bee faid that thy brothers meaning was no: fo Dad

againft thee,as it was good towards me, feeing rhat hee

inwardly percciued thine iniquiue,and in fon'aking me
or returning without me, thou thy felte wert the caufe

that he accufed thee. Doefttbou not pcfo. iue rhot I

am fattened cnenamidit the fe!re fame ciiaines where-

with my Ion is fettered, :md that the fame bond wrv 1

bindcth his hands, do'li burthen inj huit / Churl* -h

and



22à Ofhtm w'io vfàuîd not deliucr his brother,

and vngracious as thou ait, wherefore docft chou kccpc

thy brother in prifon and shy father in thraldome^who

by his reiurne hath limed thy Hfe£ The 'vhich(if other-

wife he mould haue done) thoucouldeft (next vnto

- Godjneucr hold of any other then of him. -

The Anfivere*

WHercforefhoulr! I pardon him , who not onelie

fought my death, but indeuoured to procure my
perpetoall defamation *.Jt was ro my great danger that

I was imprifoned,condcmned,cx deliuercd, wherefore

no man bur my kUe can righ-tlie lodge of my paflion
;

He faillie alieadgcd that I had flainemy father, thereby

to cade me to die forwith , me I fay who was eucr a

moftkind brother vnto him \ who knovvech nor that

the greater the loue is, the more velu mem is the hate

when it is once iuftlie concerned. The hangman being

more pittifull then hce , was the fir ft that brought me
newsof my fathers returnc. If I had eucr berfcwitkcdly

minded,! mould not haue had (o iult acauie to be an-

gry ? Is it to be.wondered at , if I dfraine him prifoncr

that jought to bring me to a mamefull end,it may be to

murtheryou afterwards fecretlie ? It is not only a hate,

buta feare which I haue, leaft he mould complot fome

other Treafon againft me,thathindereth me from deli-

uerhg him. What is hee that did not verie plainly per-

ceiue,that the only prolonging of my puni(hmcn;pro-

cu^edhispaine, although the daily expccling thereof

did more difpleafe me , then the prefent {uttering the

fame could haue daunted me , feeing the hangman al-

waies before rre,who was himfelfe affrighted at thofe

toimems v. hich wcic prepared for me. Il my father do
loue



being his boncfman* Declam*4fi* *2 *

loue me as well as he doth my brother, I would know
why he dkd not at his returne for forrow,feeing mee ac

the gibbet ? It is hee then for whofe fake hee would di-

fherit me, that by one oncly treafon did thinke to mur-

ther both his father and his brother , that hemightas

well be foie heire
3
as àlfo poflèiîe the whole inheritance

thefooner.

Declamation. ^8.

Ofafather that would renounce hisfon for marry-

ing a, maid that hadfreed him from her fk-

tbcrspfffbn.

18&1PM Certaine man being taken by Pyrats or rotters on

"~iïitf$'
thefea ywritvnto bisfatherfor hisranfome, the

$mf*àw excufed bimjelfe
, fo as the other remai-

*
§§& "'RS ^hout hope ofreleafement^ is releeuedby

his daughter who was captain ofthe Pyrats:and
pee was not onelyfauourable vntohtm during hisimprifon-

mentfoutalfo promifedtofet him at hbertie, andtoflteaway

with himjf he wouldfweare to marrie her
5

either when hee

came home vr by the way : m dtdfweare>andmarriedherfo-
lemnly before he came where hnfather remained^whe was dif-

contented therewithall^and wouldhaue hadhim toforjake her

for to marrie with a rich inheritrix^ but he wouldnot : where-

vpon hisfather woulddifherit himjaying :

OWhat a great ioy mail! thou hope to haue of thy

wife,or what comfort can 1 expert of my daugh-

ter in law ? Who for the loue of a ftrangcr, cared

not to hate her owne father: Yea,and was not afhamed



&4 Ofa father that would renounce his fon for

to difclofe her difordinate Iuft vnto one whom fhe ne-

uer knew before . Thou wilt fay that nrft of all (he had
companion ohhy miferie, and from that companion
did loucfpting; but

;
Ianf*verc that it was neither com-

panion nor loue towards thee,but rather adefiretofa-

tisfie her ownelufiand pleafures^that prouoked her to

ddiuer thee, wherefore thou art not in any fort bound
vnto her hauing partly fatisfied her defire, for it mould
bee impofîible for thee wholy to fàtisfîe the fame ; fee-

ing the drie earth,the graue,and a womans wombejare
three i dutiable things.

The {^fnfivcrc.

I

Should greatly erre toputaway^orîeaueber , who
hath not iorfaken me in luch a place,whcre not onely

my father himfelfe feared to come, bur alio where he
cither durft nor, or would not once fuccour or relet ue

me. If you had i'eene my bodie ouerloden with chains

andbonçîs,my hollow cheekes, my derpèfïnkeh eies,

as aifo my blacke and vn profitable hands clogged with

giues^you wca'-J miliehauefaidthat compafïî' n ora-

lie mooued her tod^iaer me \ the which flie ccuJdnot

doe without uinning away with me:, and becaufe I

would not be vnthankfu! for fo high a fauor-, what bet-

ter reward could-Ibcfîow vpon her then my fclte, unce

toàs the chieftilcaufe that fiiec ham nothing whefe-

. hall to manic hcrc'heir.g then my wife, flic could do
no leffe then lone me,but if it had beene fo that fhe had

îouedacaptiue
3
ail3ne,crattheleaft. one far more mi-

ferable.Yet ought flic not w be therefore, condemned.

TheRomancsih times pail did worthilie take a bond-

man to be their King,, Miierie or pouertie neither hin-

drcth



fflarrienç.a£
t
ain& his will, Dtclm . J

cîreth nor corruptèth Vertee, butmaketh it more o;ccf-

lcnt , and is oftentimes the caufe whereby a man may
fhew himfelfemoreworthie : but-what thinkeyou of a

number of Romanes,who being violently taken from

the plough, hauc neucrtbelelTe greatly enriched and
increalcd the Commonwealth by their pouertie t why
thenfliouldlmakehermifcrable, that hath freed mee
from miferie i If I mould be fo ill difpofed

, yet ought
youbothtoreproouemeandchaftice me foritj fuSer

me then to pei forme my dutie, feeing you are nor wil-

ling either towards herormetoperfbrmeyouis. And
in that fliee levurd mee better then her father , I am fo

much the more bounden vnto her.

W

Declamation.4P.
»

Of one that was lively to be defrauded of the honor

due to him for hts yttlorie : becaufe he had taken

the armes belonging to a dead man.

Certaine valiant conferor chancedto

die j who hauing m adt his Teflament,

he ordained that allhis armesfhould be

hanged vpjcr a Trethty abcut his [t-

fu/chre^rd that itjhoutd not be lawful

, for antemm to take ought therofaway,

fe^K^^^Èfe^ Jt chanced that another man ( who to-

fore time hadben no Uficfamousjox his

victories in the Commonmeahh thn the other) left his armes

in the warres^andbeing charged by the cmmits^ hefedin the

tittle euen <vnto thefipulthrt ajnijaid^ frcm whence he tcoke

the deadwans armes) wherewith he returned vnto thefght^



225 Ofoncvvtiovponneceflîty tooke the arms

. andthere behauedhimfelfefo valiantIie
%
that he came home 4-

gaine a conqueror But like as verttte is euermore perfecutedby

enuie.fi he hauinç placed the armes againefrom whence hee

had taken them , andreceiuedthe triumph of his viclorie is

accufed of facriledge,andjor rebbing thefepuichre ef another

man by taking away his armes -

y
but he exenfidhimfelfe ofthe

crimefaying :

THefe armes flood more in need of my aid, then I

of their afli(tance , tor the victorie which I haue

obtained hath kept the enemies from taking the

cittie,and all thar therein is,and although it were othcr-

wife,yet could not that be tearmed violence which one
taketh without refinance to a good intent, and with a

willtoreftoreitagaine. Manyfpeakeof armes which

know not what they mcanCjforthefe here being in my
hands at the combate were armes, but (o long as they

fhal remaine in the temple, or about the fepulchre,they

can be tearmed no other then fpoiles, oranvnprofita-

ble TropheyJo that it may well bee fard, that the armes

flood in need of my ftrength.I lent my felfe vnto them,

whereby alfothe Commonwealth hath teceiuedgyrat

benefit; and the dead man and his armes haue gained

more thereby thenthcyloft, for the dead (hall bee the

moreeternifed, and his armes the more famous.Ncce-

iïïtie is not only without law,but Hie her felfe is the law

of time. Wherefore oftentimes fhe caufeth the richeft

marchandifc to bée throwne into the fea to vnburthen

the fhip : or to breake down^nd ouerthrow fome hou-

ses to faue others from fire :folikewilc is one or more
members cut off to faue the reft of the bodic : how
much more lawfull is it then in a neceflity to doa good

ac^as I haue done three 5
for I haue ouercome the ene-

my,



from a dead mans fcpulcht e. Declam^g. **7
f

mie, aflured the Commonwealth, and increafed the

glorie of thefe armes „ in making them double viclori-

ous.Isit not apparcntlieknowne that manic docmor-
gage,and fell ail the iewcls and relicques of the church,

to conferue the Commonwealth < Wherein then haue

I offended,imploying for the fame a thing of fo fmall a

value,which ferued but for an vnprofitable fhew <

The ^An[\vcrtf

THy fault is verie manifcfl hauing fhewed thy felfe

badlie furnifhed for the combat,but redie inough

for the flight , and in the one and the other verie

cowardly 5 as alio no lcfle impudent in defending thy

caufe, then impious in committing fovild acrime:to

prooue this my fay ing true,thou halt either loft,or for-

faken thine armes, the which anie man of worth doth

farre preferre before his life.Thou couldft not then (by

thine own faying) recouer that difhonour of thylofïè,

without taking away a dead mans armes, which were

hallowed and confecrated to the church^and thou haft

no other excufe for thy theft or rapine, but that thou

diddeft lofe thine : feeing then that both the one and
the other aâ is meft execrable, whether of the twaine

will beft ferue thee for an excufe < Thou faift,I haue fee

the armes in their place againe^thou doeft thereby con-

feflè that it was not lawfull to take them thence . It fee-

meth thou wouldeft inferrc, that thou deferueft verie

much in that thou diddeft notleauethem,as thou did-

deft thine own,and it appeareth by thy fpeech,that ha-

uing reftored them againevthe law hath in no fort been

offended- 1 anfwere, that in performing this offence,

thou haftdone like vnto him that fhould fnftwounda

QJij man3



2i$ Of an adulterer,who clafmeth the reward

man,and afterwards heale him againc^or like vnto him
that rc.ftoreth any ftolen goods,not only when he hath

no more need thereof, but after that he hath enriched

* himfclfe by the me;ms thcreof.lt might haue ben fuffi-

cient for thee, that thou haddeft faued thine ownelife

and reuenged the death ofthy followers by thefe arms,

without viurping the triumph and glorie of the good
lucke which they did yet comaine by the vcrtue of the

dead man : wherefore thou art onely beholding vnto

them, els mighteft thou as well haue beene conqueror

with thine own arms, without vfurping or taking away
thefe which thou kneweft to be victorious.There is no
reafon then to pardon the fault which thou thy feife

hart committed, for any the good fucceffewehauere-

ceiued by anothers mans weapons.} and although the

fàmefhould fo be according to thine ownedefirc, yet

muft we dos iuftice,and euen as thou haft obtained the

honor and triumph of a conqueror
i
fomuft thou en*

dure the punifliment due for crime.

Declamation 50*

Ofan adulterer^who battingflame a Tyrant , clai*

metb the rewardand honour that was promtftd,

the xchich was refufedto begittenvnto him,

\ Certaine Tyrant hauing by force obtainedthe

[file gouernment ofa Commonwealth\the Ctti~

,zens thereofdidfierttly ordain amort?fi ihem,

that whofocucr cottldjlaj the[aid 7yant , bte

fhotdd haue tenne thousand err-wnes in rccom*

fstice^ andhisJlutneDr imageflwuldbefit vp in the Tepijde,

(I'vd.



for flaying a Ty rant. Dec/am, 5 o. *%i

Andiet calledthe onelypatron and proteclor ofhis countrk.

Wherevpon it happened that ayongman didÇo well court the

Tyrants tvifejhat he inioiedher at hispleafure^and oftentimes

he went vnto her by nigh t difgui(ed
}
andfometimes in the ha*

bite of a woman . In the end he wasfnddainlyfur^rifed by the

Tyrantjvho would haueflainc him , but theyoong man being

thefronger^or rather being aidedby the wifejoeke the tyrants

[wordfrom him^andfine him. Wherefore hee demanded of the

Commcnwealth the recompenct promifed vnto him which

fhouldflay (he Tyrant-Jut the Cittizensgainfaiedhis demand
in thisfort;

SETT5^ tnc Tyrant hrmfelfe had not armed thee,

p*\ J"|
thou haddeft neuf r flaine him,but what (hall I

fe^]fejfay. Seeing thar one Tyrant murthered ano-

ther at all aduentures ? For adulterie is no leile

offence then tyrannie .• but of whom requireft thou a

reward for thy not fuffeiing him to flay thee, Seeing

thateuen thofe which are mod wicked , doeefchew
death as much as they mav.? the tyrant mould haue de-

fended as much if he had flaine thee, as thou doeft in

killing him,fo that can be faid to be nothing els but an
equall combat,the hTue whereof hath beene happie for

thee : neither did the honefter,nor the innocenter man
gettheviclorie , but rathertheftrongcr, orthevilder

perfon.Seeing it was manifeft that the Tyrant came to

murther thee who wertas wicked as hrmfelfe, and that

be brought the meanes to kill himfelfe, whycommeft
thou alone to demand the reward ? The which îf anic

were done,ought to be diuided in three parts,thar is to

fay, one partto the Tyrant for bringing thee a (word,

another part ro his wife for helping thec to take it from
him3and the lull and leaf part for thy felfe : Morcouer,

QJiij thou



230 Of an adulterer,who claimeth the reward

thou diddeft not enter armed as thofe do which would
kill,but thou camftdelicatlic apparelled,and perfumed

into the chamber , not without good cfpiall before

hand of the Tyrants ablence. A valiant man no doubt,

who defired not to find the Tyrant,but his wife , who
was not pricked with hate, but pafiioned with loue.

They which goepurpofely to kill anie one doe arme
themfelues with courage and courtelax, and doe goc
thether where they thinke to find thofe they meane to

kil.Euery noble a<5t 's begun with an intent, and perfor-

med by occafion : for as oftentimes the vertuous enter-

priies are rewarded , although the fucceffe doe fall out

finifterJy,fo are wicked enterprifes not left vnpunifhed,

. although they fucceed not according to the meaning
of themalef^dor- andasvertue without effect lofeth

.* not her glorie,euen fo likewife is that neuer allowed for

vertue,or worthieof reputation, which happeneth by
fortunc,or chance. The wifdome of our Senat, would

neuer haue appointed fo great a reward for him that

fnould flay the Tyrant
3

if they had thought the fame

fhould haue ben performed by fo wicked a perfon, not

willingly,but by conftraint,not by vertue, but by vice.

Neuer was there heard of fuch a combat,tor hee which

was counted the vildeft caitife , did fight for the heft&
honeftcft caufe-the Tyran t fought to reuenge his ow nc
\vrong,a:idhis wiues reputatioiijand thou to maintain

thy lewd act and foule adultcrie.-fo that it may truly bee

(aid,r.hat thou diddeft murtherawomans h usband.,and

fortune hath flainc the Tyrant , by whofe death the

Commonwealth hath gained her freedome, although

he was not flaine for the fame inreorion. Iusagoodlie

matter to fee thee come polluted ,with the kifies of an

adufcerous minion , to demand the iccompcnoe be-

longing



for flaying a Tyrant. Declaw. 50. 231

longing vntoavertuousman^this honor fliould bee

due vnto fuch a one as had frcdy killed the Tyrant,be»

ing therevntoprouoked by vertue
;
but not vnto thee,

who diddeft it by chance or contraint, thereby to de-

fend thine ovvne life : wherefore the fame life which

thou haft faued by this deed , is a recompence great e-

nough for thy defensor if thou wilt denie this,confider

that fit ft wemuftpuniih the vice , and afterwards re-

ward the vertue: thou canft not denie but that thou

diddeft firft commit adulterie before thou flueft the ty-

iant,firft thenfufferpunifhment for thy fault, and then

we will afterwards confult whether thou deferueft that

reward which thou demanded: . But abque all things

remember this , that no good acl is to be attempted by
mifchiefe,neither muft vcitue be attained vnto by vice.

Of

TbeAnfvtre.

Y Ou fay that I went not of purpose to kill the Ty-
rant, leeing that Î did goe vnarmed : But I affirme

that I did,which is plainly approued by his death.

In that I was vnarmed, it doth notanywhitdeminifli

my vertue, but rather augment my danger, the which
not to efteeme,nor fearc,can bee no other then verrue.

You muft not examine what I carried into the Caftle,

But what Itooke away thence ; Likcwife neucr aske

wherefore I went thether, but maike what] haue done
there ; True it is that the iword was none of mine, but

the hands were mine, the coinage, counfell, danger,

pames,and laffly rheacl was mine Doc you call meean
adultererwho am the only eaufc that your vines need

not ûind in feare to beanie more rauiihed ? I did wjri-

ly eonfider(fecing theftrong fortification ot the caftle)

what



Of a father that made his Tons

what meanesth ere might bee to kill the Tyrant,butha

uing fried the fculdiors^mefauants, and ihe maids, }

could find no fitter occafion, then by the means of his

wife, who long before had been liberallinough of her

honor vnto others .-furthermore, it can bee no more
teaimcd adulterieto cuckold a Tyrant, then it is repu-

ted murther to kill a Tyrant
5
but itisrathcrworthicof

reward . Moreouer, itwasvericdangeroustocarriea

fword fecretly into thecaftîe, but very eafieto find one
there/or my purpofewasthatif I could meet with the

Tyrant, euerie thing mould /crue me for a fword
5
like-

wife I was fure that hec ncuer went without a fword,

and that when two ftriue for one fword , it remaineth

vntohimthatistheftrongehVor worthicft. Alfolwas

not ignorant how God doth alwaies refill fuch wicked

perfons as hce was, and doth fauour fuch lawfullenter-

prifesasmine : and you cannot fay that I went not to

leeke the Tyrant , feeing I ftaied of purpofe for him e-

uen in his bed chamber, whether I was fure that he v-

kd to come all alone • Take not then that from me by
your malice , which is due vnto me by my vertueand

manhood.

Declamation. 5 1.

Of thefather that adoptedfor his heirefheforme of

bisforfakenjonne.

ff Here was a man which had twofonncs^ the one

^ whereof he dtd utterly dénotera e andforfake^

4 in that heehad married with a woman of lofe

Bj lift\b) her hid afen^ndaftitwat dsfaljhU :

ai IVbitipH be/cm to iiitteat hnjatht? to come

at



ionne his heiYe» Dec/am, 5 1

.

ï} *

Ai the Icafl to viftt him once before hee died > who being comtA
vnto himfos forfaken fenne commended his little child <unto

his care^and then diedfuddainly . Wherefore thegrandfather

wasJo.greatly mouedmth compafsion that he adoptedthe child

for his owne, andmade him coheire with his otherfomu , who
being therewithal! d/Jpleafed, accufedhtsfather to bee voidvf
hisjencesjbut hegainfaid him thus :

THis were a veric new manner of Iofing a mans
wits,feeing rhar by your faying I mould bee verie

wife, if I did not know thole which were mine
owne. Truly I did expect that fotnc hodie mould haue
inrreated or requeued meero haue reuoked this my
poore forfaken fonne,but no man durft be^fo bold

5
fee-

ing thou which wert his brother , dic^eit neuer doe
thine indeuor therein .-wherefore it is to bee fiippofed, *
that all men knowing thy ambition to bee foie heire,

they feared to difpfcafe thee . Alaflc this poore mans
life was oncly prolonged but vntil he might fpeak with
me , and when hte had once heard me, he opened his
cics,(Yhut vp in a manner alreadie) to fee me, retaining

his fleeting foule but only whileft hee bad me farewell,

fothatlmayrishtliefay hee left both life and child in

mybofome. To conclude, I well perceiued by his end
(but alafTe too late; chat he was truly my fonne. but thy
rigorous crueltie towards him , and thy g-cat ingrati-

tude towards me,maketh meein doubt whether thou
art his brother or no.

The Anfwere,

*J~H- father of this chili is vnknowne,and although
* he were, yet doey^ur owne deeds iuifickntly .ce-

ilihe



Of a iudgcment twife to be executed

, ilifie that you arc not well in your wirs,if you fotfooke

(Why brother without a caufe: but if hewcreworthieof
your diipleafure,he did yet further deferue it in marry-

ing with a lewd woman,and if he by this mariage were

the more vnworthie to be reuoked,much more vnwor-

trty then is this baftard and vnknowne child/o be your

beirc : fo that I know not whether of the two iniinies
,

you do vnto my brother is the greater -cither in taking

away part of his brothers inheritance horn him,or in a-

dopting him a falfe heire . Being perfuaded and impor-

tuned by this difTidju ft woman, hec recommended
vnto ycu his fonnç

3
u iiich he did very wcl know he ne-

uer begat ; but what cannot fuch women perfide?
Or what will he refufe to doe for a whore, that was not

afhamed to giue himfdfe vnto her i How then can you
beiudged wife in adopting another ^ns fcnne,to di-

sherit your ownc? 4
V.'

Declamation. 5 2,

Of the runchafl xooman that was adiudged to be

throwne headlong down wore then one time.

Woman that was attainted ofwhoredome^ andfer
thefame condemned to be cajl headlong downefrom

Ji. the top of an high tower, being reaâte to bee threwne

downe^didpray vnto God that he would declare her ixnocency,

inpreferutng herfrom death -

y
her praters being ended\ ftefcll

'

from the topdewne to thegroundwithout receiuingany hurt

at all, Neutrthelefe, the CMarfhall wouldhauetkrownt her

iownt ag&mtvhtnvntofbe replied in thisfort :

Where-



vpon an vnchaft woman. DecLm^i, *\S

WHercforc wil you re fifl: rhc wil of God,which
harhprefcruedme.? And wcre,itnotio,yetis

theiudgementaccompliflicd. Iwas(though

wrongfullie) condemned to bee throwne headlong

do\vne,I haue fo ben
3my Judgement and execution be-

ing ac'compiifhcd, what would you els doe ? Am I not

acquited, Seeing that it was not faid thatlfhouldbee

exec utedanie more then once ? Neither is any mane-
ucr executed two times,e(pccially becaufe eucry iudge-

ment ought rather to be mittigated by clemencie, then

aggrauated by crueltic.If you would punifh me for the

offence which you fuppofelhaue committed againft:

God ; feeing lie hath declared me to be innocent,why

would you offend him in punifhing me i It is the vfuall

place from whence others are throwne downe, where-
*

fore it is verie likely, that if Ihadbenguiltie, Ifhould

no doubt haue died as well as they.

The Anfwre.

^np^çHou (lieweft thy felfe to be as fhameleiTcat thy

^y^'punimment, as thou wert when thou diddefl

feér "^commit the offence which thou wouldft now
9#££>d'j*

d

tn jc

t

Knoweft thou not that deniall after fen-

tence is once paft,is nothing auaileable ? The meaning
of which fencenccmuft be interpreted, which is, that

thou muft die,likewife it is either a chance that thou art

not dead,or els thou vfeft fome charmes or witchcraft:

for were it as thou faicft,that God would haue thee fi-

ned for thine innocencie ; he would rather hauedefen-

ded thee before thou haddeft been condemned falfely,

then flieilded thee from death after thy fall : but it is

more



2}'> Of her who from die flrewes daimeth

more likely that he would prolong thy paine, becaufc

fofhorra death is too cafie for fo hainous a crime as

thine is : or els becauie thou haft committed other of-

fcnces,he would haue thee caft down more times then

once ; for God is not fo fheke to helpe the innocents :

He faued «J»/**/*»* before me was (toned , not fuffcring

the ftones to touch her bodie.Finally ,if it be his diuine

will that thou fliculdeft be vnpunifhcdjthou (halt haue

as little hurt at the fécond or third throwing downeas
thou haddeft at the firft.

Declamation. 53,

Of her who hauing killed a man heing in the feiresy

claimedfor her chaftity and umoeencie lobs an

zAbbeJfe.

Gé^£3f &e or^er °f *lje religions women isfueky
' as they muft bepure>chafljmdfreefrom

allcrimefbut the^yibbefe muft be the

chajieflcfallthe reft . Wherevpcn it

chanced that a certaineyoong.Nunne of
Naples was to [aile into Sicilie tobtan

K^Abbtfie there, but her miffortune was

fuch\tbatf\n was taken njpen thefea by Pyrats , theyCould her

z>nto a bawdin Barbarie
3
whoput the(did T^unne into a Bro*

thelhouÇe toget monte by her, but jhe declaring hermffortune
'vntofuchmen as came to take theirpleafure of her, didJo win

them by'herperfuafionsjhat thtygiuing her the acenftcwedre'

wardjeft her a virgin : 'vntillthat on a time there came vnto

her an wfolentfouldierjvhc wouldin nofor t regardherfpeecb

Int hauingpaied his wcniejvculd lyfuct haue had hu willof
her,



to be an Abbefle, Dtclam. 53* 237

ber.wdas he misfriuwg with herRedrew bis dtggrforth
ofhis (heath^ndjlitc bimforth whichJhe was put'm prrfett,

but being before the Judges
, fiée mis mit encly à cqmtedofthe

further, bui alfo thejfent her back vnto Sialic vim theplice
whether jh ee was determinedtogoc . She beina there arriucd
they wouldnM rcceiuc herfor Abkffe^ butfaid:

fffjg His vvorr-" !î ^re which would bean AbbefTe,
^r^niouldycthauebeninrhv-B(othclhoure,ifO)c'

p% fÊhad not furthered a man
;
but can (he be chaft,

** comming from fucb a place ? Nav let vs fee
whethcritbelawfnlitoreceiuefuch into monaftcries
whom the ftewes and rheprifon forfakcth , Seeing the
order of religion may very lawfully bedenicd,euen vn.
to thofeas doe but onely paffeby fuch places.-

3
(he faith

fortune contained mee vnto thefe inconueniences,
thereforeought eucry one ro haue companion vpori
me: but wee fay thatthofe which areworthieofpirrie,

arevnwoithieofapi;clatcf]iip,neiti)erisitacuLlomea^
mongftvs, tharfuch places as are of grea reft honours
fliould be beftowed in rccompcnceof fuftained harms,
iCang that the only freeing them from thcirjafd harms
mayferuefor a foffiderw recompence of their paiicd
miferies.Likewife,we may confidcr how fmally (lie dS-
ierucd by the little care her parents tookof her diftreffe
not oncly m fafferJn&hei ro be loft or taken away , but
being taken neuer fought cither to rccouer her, or once
toirefcc her out: and what did the Pvrats fee in her
that they rather fold hervmoapandor, then to aPrin-,
ceffe i or to fome other honourable ladie i If the Lnevv:
how to p.-rfuadefo manie men to lease her a Virginia
(a

:

we faitli) wherefore could fte not perfuade her mil
Krefletoiufrcr her to gaine her lining by fome other.

means,



*j i Cf her who From the ftewes claimeth

means,rather then to put her forth to fo vild a vfejor els

why did fhenotas Hippo the faire Grecian did, who
leaped into the Tea fo ioone as (he perceiued that flie

was taken by Pyrats. Alafleif this woman obtaine the

AbtxiTe(hip,greaflie are the Nunnes ofthis 01 der to be

pittied, if amongft them there cannot bee found oae

more chaft then an harlot , or more innocent then a

munherer. She cannot be chaft inough to rule ouer vs,

efpeciallie feeing (he faith ; I knew how to pcrfuade all

rhofe that came vnto me : the which fhcweth a certain

token of her immodeftie, forotherwi(e how could fhe

baue pratled fo well in that place where fuch as were

model! would haue burft into teares, and without be-

ing able to fpeake one onlie word, would haue died for

fhame . Let vs then take the cafe thus : that in her there

are three doclaimetobeAbbelTe, the fnft,is one taken

by Pyrats , the fécond fuch a one as hath iiucd in the

ftewes,& the third fhe that murthered a man, of whom
the bcft is farre vnwor thie of anie honour.

GOd herein was minded to fhew his power , by

making this woman free in bondage,chaft in a di-

fhoneft place, and moft innocent in committing

murther to defend her chaftitic. I know not whether a-

nie did euer deferue the place of AbbelTe fo well as fhe:

but I am fure there would bee fomewhat to doe ta de-

pofeallthe Abbefles that are leffe worthie thenfhee.

How chaft flie is , the blood of the flaine fouldior doth

teftifie j how innocent fhe is, the Iudges doe declare;

howhafpicmeis,hcrreturnedothmtw.\Vhneforeit

is verkir.aniftfl tl:at Geo would ncucr haue prcieWd
her



to be an Abbcffe; Dechm. 53. a|p

her fromfo manie pcrrï!s,if it had notben to [crue him
in fome wortbic place. Therefore the fame God which
hath protected her, is himfelf e alone a further ccfh'mo-

nie of her chaftitic,3nd he onely is able to comprehend
her admirable valor.

Declamation» 54.

Of him who againft hisfathers mind perfunded his

ffler to caufehim to die that hadforcedher.

ffifrfr»?

«gS^ exilefor fineyeares : likcwife cuerie maid

3^3*11 *f*at isforced or rautfhed , may chufe

tegb4& whether fie willhaue therauijher die,or

(jBhJffi whether (he willhaue him to beherhus-

^rW^^îM band.Wherevpon it chanced that a cer-

taine man which had a Con anda daughter, wm exiled (or the

caufe afcrefaid : his daughter that remained with her brother

in the houfe was raui/hed by another pong man 5
who after his

fault committed\flcdvnto the maidwsfatherjvith whom hee

fo much prcuailcdjhat he obtainedlettersfrom him, wherein

he commanded his daughter to chufe herfaid rauijher for her

husband^andnot to require his death j thefather likcwife writ

*vnto hisfhwe , intreating him toperfuade hisfifler to eonfent

therevnto : who en the contrarie conflrained his fijler to de~

mandhis deathfo that thefather at his rehirne did caft effand

difherit hisfonnefafmg :

ALafTe my misfortune is intolerable , feeing that I

beingfasalwaieslhauebcenja louer of the Com-
R raonwcalthj



^o Of him who perfuadecl his fifter to fue hfs

monwealth , hauc notwithftanding bcrcaued her of
two mcn,ai.d both againfl my will,yct not without be-

ing culpable therefore ; in the one manslaughter I was
abufrd by fortune,in the other by him who is in name
(yet not indeed)my fonne, that hath inforccd his fifter

to difobey her father,as well as he,in a iuft commande-
ment, andcaufed hertoobeyhiminacruellreuenge,

fome may fay that it is incident vnto man toorfend, it

had ben a fufficient excufe, if I had not both aduertifed

andintreatedhimthecontrarie,andalfoif hee had not

knownethegriefe which I alreadie fuftained for being

tbecaufe of a mans dcath
5
and that I did therefore owe

a citizen vnto the commonwealth,whom I might haue

(arisiied in fauing the life of this fame man , by whom
manic others might hauc ben begotten ; fo that haui,;g

(laine the other vnaduifedly , I might haue fauedthis

circumfpc&Iy : but thou becaufe thou wouldft haue no
nephewes by thy flfrer,and that thou mighteftcaufeme

\iiewirh forrow,hafl broken my purpofe, wherefore I

iudge thee vnworthieof the heritage, which fo plainlie

thou feekeft to obtain by fo many vnreafonable means.

The Anfwcn,

Tnc deathof a good Citizen,cannot be repaired by

fauing the life of a wicked caitifc, for that is no Sa-

tisfaction , but rather a double offence vnto the

Commonwealth : Morcouer , thofc children which

fhould bee borne by the marriage of a rauifher would

férue but for witnefTcs of their fathers fhame, and the

wrong done vnto our ftockc ,' the which ought not to

bee increafed by him that had doublie wronged thcmr
hauingnot one^e iniuriouflie aflailed thehoufeof an

ci'ile



death that had forced her. DecUm. 54. 34

1

exile (although the affliction of the afflicled ought not

ro bee increafed ) but alio after hee had wronged him,

without anie fhame at all comming before him, he firft

madehimpriuicto thciniurie, and in a manner both

cunftrained him to confent vnto it, and to allow there-

of : wherein then haue J offended f By complaining of
the iniuric done to my ablent father? I cannot be either

iorfakë or di(heritcd,becaus I haue done but according

vnto law. Like wile my lather whowas fo far off from

the place where the wrong was committed, could no?
well iudgc thereof , feeing that his griefe being abfent,

could not be like ours that were prelcnt, and alfo the e-

ftate wherein he was, tog< therwith hisage,madehim

to induré wrong better then I could. Funhermore,thc

adulterer knowing the horrib'Ieneflc of his crime,went
to make his agreement with him who was ignorant of

the trurh
?and returning hetber, hee renued the iniurie,

prowdly commanding vs to like of his marriages , by
vcrtue of certain letters, that(it may be)he eithef obtai-

ned by force,or at the leaft gained by frawd.No man is

vndone too late at anie time, but a manifeft vndoing is

it, to giue ones daughter vnto fuch a one, as with the

helpe of fuch wicked impes as himfelfe , hath both de-

floured her and difhonourcd her , breaking into our

houfe by force of armes. I beleeue he would neuer tell

you all this (fatherjor if he did tell you
5
and you were

content therewith , or that you bewaile his death anie

more,you are no lefiè faultie then he.

Declamation. 5 5*

Of him xchogaue oner his betrothedwife njnto his

fickefon,

Rij A



!Mi Ofhim who gaue ouer his hetr orhed wife
i?

HtMbJgCcrtMfie wan hsdtwofonnes, neuertbelcfis he: was

(WlÈ& betrothed or made fare t'ntoajoon^ maiden , n>///6

^^^^ vZw/w one of his Cannes becameffar in lone , that

he fed {icke, and no doubt he haddiedjf The Phiftion hadnst

told hh father that hisCannes dftaftproceeded of hue , xvherc-

njpon the father camevnto hisfrt,
praiedhim, coninrxdhim^

and

l

-fil) threatnediftpl only to ctirje him , but aJfo tô ki'dhmi^

{holding hisf'jordin his hand if he wnddnoi rr.antfft'vnM

him the caafe of his (ickncfe.andwhat (he was whom he lotted,

wbcrfon thefouinefeeing himftlfemfitch an extremitie^ trem-

bling andweepings confefhd that hec was in hue n ith his mo-

ther /.v law j thefather tufaue hisfounts life yedded hi? whom
be had betrothed vnto him ,andcaufedthem to be married to-

gether . The other fini, c who was enu'ous againf his brother^

Accufcd hisfather to hauehfl his wits
1
the ivhkh thejather de*

niedf'rfvng:

JT is chou that haft loft thy wifs,or at the leaft art vtter-

lie blinded wiîh paillon and ill will, fo that thou wilt

be the ciufe, that euerie man vviii bee amafed at (uch an

act.is was neuerfecne : that a mother in law ihouîdbee

more pittifullvnto her fanncinifctw then thou sit va-

lothineownehroth :r . Called thou that want of vn-

dtrSanding, when by ray wifedomc ï fane my fon, in

granting him her , who in no fort was asgrccable for

roe : Ilhythirln keeping her from him, Î ihould haue

loft my wits , feeing that (be might haue done ill , I

mightnot hauedone Well , and my fonneibould haue

died .• Î am fure thatheioued her better and morefcr-

uently then Ï did, therefore is (he due vnto him, what

•wrong-do ï thee I Art thou angrie to haue thy brother,

and nota mother in law ? I did draw ihe fword before

his



vnto hiVfîcke fon . Duclam, 5j,

his face , the which no man could rake foorth of my
hands,bucon!y himfelfeinconfeffing the truth. Lafllie,

alhhatafatheidoth to fane his formes life is not onlic

very excu(able,but to be accounted for exceeding great

wifdome and iuft pittie

.

were.The Anfi

IT
had been better formy brother to haue died,then

to haue caufed his concupifcence fo apparently to be

difclofed, Seeing the beft that can bee laid of him is,

that hee was healed by adulterie : that you haue faued

him by execration , and (he hath holpcn him by abho-

mination. V\ hy may not that bee tearmed worfe then

adulterie which is done chieflie by the commandemet
of the husband < I know not whether you haue fhewed
your felfe more mad in betrothing this woman , or in

forfaking her , or els in marrieng her againe with youc
fonne ? But how farre btfides himfelfe is hec 3

that thin-

keth it a good deed or a good turne to commit whore-
dome * A wile man(no doubt)that drew his fword^not

to punifh adulterie, ortoefchew the flandtr thereof,

but rather to inforce his wife and fonne to commit a-

dulterie together.My brother ought rather to haue pe-

rifhed , then to bee cured fo perniciouflie
5
but fuppofe

that if he had lufted after his fi(ter,or his mothef,cught
hee to haue had either of them ? Thefe remedies arc

moredangerous,and moregreeuous,then danger,mif-

chiefe,or death it felfe. But all this hath ben compacted
betwixt the fon,the betrothed woman, and the Phifiti-

pn,who likewife claimed an intereft therein ;And thus

the difeafe , the cure , and the adulteries proceeded of

youifollie.

R iij Of



244 A child giuing eiridence ofa

Declamation. 5 5.

Of a wan that isfound dead in his bed, his wife

r?oiwded3and the accufattons together with the

wn?xjje ofa child,

\& T chanced that a certaine mm being a

? jviddorver thai had aforme\marritd his

S^7\~ fiaondrvife , by whom hce had another

^Mfi# ' anrtbccatfe his fitftfonne did bnt

Kp. badly agree wiih his mother in lawy the

i*j> Vgi'fathergaue him fart ofhis hottfe ywhich

'J^è @j{g) \aj\g£ was neucrthckfje dmdedmih a walLfo

ibat they wereJeuerall: ukew.fi this oldman had a rcaauer or

faCio? which \v*s aycongman anda fairs , fo that this./r>âti

ivasfomew l-at fyjpicious that he lotted his mfc rvh:-:h iealemfie.

was not aliilleincreaficdby thefamesptrfufutnsjh that ther-

by oftentimes there chancedfitsh 'krauks btiwanti-htm , that.

ivhfvevpcx

mues.

m
faine in. bis bedjjis mfi wôunded^ndfio mueb^çf the common
j&allbroken dc\vr>e , ih${ a }%d# r>: gh tc i 'IJj f&jTt tbe,n."vti:

wheyejey: not o ./v tl efinite , but .

i

:led

ger vnto the fr.crW. \pfr& '(ore

i

hefn àcqif^hïmfûr mmlher
ring hism.iCi^r . kii fyfacJer '

,

breaking of the

rv*llt accftfidihcfonfermm tiering hisfithcrf
-



tmjrtfcer doubtful!, Declam.tf. *<*>

OHow wicked this world of ours is, feeing that it

hath brought foorth fo cuifcd a man'that hath at

one inftant both immhercd his father, & would
haue don the like to his mother in lawifo that I belccue

thefeareof miffing did in fomefort hinder or (lay his

murtherouslund>iromgiiuiigio greataftrokc ashec

intendcd.and (lie fail ic d her kite dead leaft his purpofc

fliould haue been etkcted-or to fauc her husbands life^

whom this traitor h'aih murthered leaft he fhould haue

been a wimcfïe againft him for thefacl, as alio becaufe

he did mofl vnnaruiallie hate him,for the kind and ho-

neft loue the man did bcarevnto his wife, and therforc

he fought the means to expell me from hencc,that hec '

might better accomplish his wicked enterprife,fortwo

are more caiilie flaine then three, and it may be that he
did put on fuch like appareil as mine to abufe this poor
infant, and to corrupt his innocencie by falfc tcftimo-

nie : but what witneile can be more manifeft, then the

breaking of the wall,the which is likewife pulled down
3

for the defire he had to murther his mother in law.

f^T is verie apparent that thou commeft neither

'^N vnprouided of fophiftical arguments long be.

>fore premeditated, nor that thou art anie whit

abalhcd of this murther,feeing that the borsof

thereof doth nothing hinder thy tongue from babling.

O raiierable man that I am : hearing the noife I ranne

thether thinking to haue feene the adulterers taken,but
alafle I found my father killed, which doth aftonifh me
in fuch foi t as I will onely anfwere that I doe not onely

R iiij reft



244 Ofhim that would compeïl his (on to

reftvpôthechildsdcmonftraiion,butvponhis further

affirmation', although thou haft of lone time kept him
In awe, fo that in pointing to thee with his finger, hee

hath both declated thee to bee the murtherer, and alfo

that thou hall oftentimes forbidden him toaccufe thee

for the Iafciuious kiiTes prqrTered in his prtfence : there

is not anie witneiTe more fufficient then the pointing of

this innoce nt child who is of fufficient age to be able to

know and difcerne, although not fubtile inough to de-

ceiue faine or lie. If thou iakrt that one witnefleis not

fùffidcntjthen wil I ftand vnto the peoples cenfure, and
will not rtfufe that thou (he and 1 may bee all three exa-

mined by torments , for God ihe right and fortitude

lhali be for the innocent.

Declamation* 57.

Ofhim that would'compel!hisfonne to marry rvith

hisfHerm law, that xvas by him aceufed of a-

dtdtery*

AUltan kidtrvofonnes , to the one whereofhee gaue a

wife}
who being married, made a certain very long voi~

age into afar countrie, dwinghis abfence^ his brother

Uohefach an hatredagawft hi; fifltrin hw that hee accufed

her of adulteryJbuiyet not before the Judges , whereupon her

&y*J?Ai7a being returnedjook a bondwoman that was his wiues

Jèruant, andcaufedhertobee torturedfo extreamely to know

the truth , that faee died with the torment not confesfmg anie

thingsherefire his father,that louedhis daughter in law . aid

fiarpety rtprooue him, that hee wouldfo lightly concciue an ill

ôptrnon ofher.tie *) wellforgreefe that he had wrongfullyfuf-
\ fuied



marry with his filter in law* DccUm* 57. 245

tecled his w/ues honeftie^andvniujlly killed her bondwoman^

asalfo toperceive his brothers rnatice^and to haueprocuredhis

fa 1hers aifpletfure , dtd difpaire> and either hangedor killed

himfcljejvherfore 1he father willedthat according ?o the lew-

ijh lavvjhe otherfonnejhouldmirrie his brothers widdow
s or

ifotherwife he refujtd^ hee would'z>tterly forfake him andre-

nounce him for his heire , againli the which hisfonnepleaded

in thisfort :

Ou would haue me to marrie with my brothers

widdow,whom I haueaccufedforan adultrefïè,

(asinfoothfheis) who caufedboth my brother

to kill hirrifelfe for griefe,and compelleth you to dishe-

rit me. I belccue that you tempt me to take her to trie

whethcrldid accufc her wrongfully or no, for you
your felre would neuer giuc mee an adultrefïè to wife :

but you might thinke,if I did take her that meischaftj

and I am falfe : truly it you could make mee to marrie

her that both bateth me mortallie, and I know to bee a

difhonefl: woman , one might then afifuredlic belceue

that nothing would bee euer impofïible for you to ef-

fect . Butwhy would you compell me to make her my
bedfellow that hath made mee brotherleiîe^Herl fay

that is the caufe of her husbands death, of the difcord

twixtyouandme,of the fcandale to our linage, and of
the peoples murmuring/* I haueaheadiechofena wife

thatIoucthme,that will follow mcif I will, that wil ne-

uer forfakc me cither in aduerfitieor profperitie, and n*-

naliie that will bee fuchaonevnto me as a wife ought

to be vnto her husband, which vyill be more worth vn-

tome then a molt great inheritance; whereas if on the

contrary I mould marrie this woman, cuery one might

fuppofethatlloued my brother but litde, towed her

that was the caulc of his loite.

The



HJ Of the forcereffe which poifoncd her

The ^infwere,

T Here is nothing more reafonable (feeing thy bro-

ther was defîrous by his death to acquire the

wrong which he had don vnto his \vife,by eiuing

credit to thy falfe accufarion) then that thou by marry-

ing her, mighteft alio declare berinnocencie : for the

{korteft follies are bed : wherefore it were better for

thee to confeffe , and blot out thy fault by doing Weil,

then in perfeueringahvaies in thine oF}ftimci",ro fhew
thy feife in a double fault, for thou aitibeoncly caufe

of all thefe chances and flanders which thou ebieeleftj

thereforein notmaking amends for thy fault
3

I may
lawfully difmherit thee for thy follie.

Declamatfon^S*

Of thefhrcerefc3wbicb poyfonedherfon hi laW> and

accufedherowne daughter to bane benconfen-

tmgtberervnto.

' Be taw appointeth that entry woman which v-

: | fethp&yfon tbeing conaincedof the crimefhould

éà f !p|% be tortured^ vnt/lljhe accufedfuth as werepar-

Pd^s* £S\takers or confentin? vnto her wicked aft.Wher-
SK^sttgï%»aJ tit i • r

!^W&S*I2 vpon it happened that a man hatting but one

fonncjnarricdafécond wife, of whom hce had one daughter^

who being of reafonableycares , thefonne dted ofpoyfon, and

the mother in law is not onelyfufpeftedfcr his death t
but mcu-

fedandconuinced thereof ; wherefcrepe being laiedifon the

rade totnakehcrconfejjifucbaswere confenting toherJafty

fie



ion in law3
& c« ^DecUm* ^ 8* 249

foe Aceufedhcr on»ie daughter$ thatjhcc was adiudgtd to bet

burned with her mother : bat ihepeorjathergMfipidittbut,

AH miferable child, feeing thy mother hatcth thee

as much as thy iai uer loueththee; Omifcheeuous
woman that cuenvnto thine owne daughter rhou art

worfc then a ftepdame^rt thou not diffidently giurted

with thy patted murihers, but thou-muft: further gorge

thec with thy daughters maffacre/'Buc who knoweth

not that fuch kind of people defire not to die without

Haughtcr.-* Where fore amongft the fencers, or (ouldi-

ors^nat combat is mo'ft.cruell which is roughtagainfta.

defperateman that is lure to die 5 no doubt but they

that may not hue,will procure any murther if they can,

for the death of ethers makcth them the 'Icfle tobe-

w^ilcthe life which ihcyarereadietoloic ... and where

deJpaire habere doth rage abound, becauic the horror

ofdeath,fiilerh their courage with turie, & they refcin-

ble certaine beafls that bite thoi'e weapons- whercwiih

they are wounded,& being thruft through, they make
their wound theg: eater,th u th:y might approch neere

him that bach gored them. But how-ihould (licfeare to

belie one , that caietfa a pleasure to poy Ion anie ? Why
will nor Ihe effect my dauglnc rs dearh v that without a-

mie CY.'. ': wrought my Tonnes decay i Biit.wh at fonne ?

Truly eiren be that might hauebeen beloued or cneric

ftepdame that bad been leile wicked then rfoe, that cab-

notfomuch aslou?herowne! I. Bmtodohim
2 diiVi >hr,ri"îc harcth her owne daughter to ci:\;::i, qnd
remembiin? that 'he was a mother in 13 r^èttètfi

that cucr me was a mother indc-d .: let men fchoifuth of
the innocét father be of more eftimariô the the leafings

oi çhcgttiftie mother, feeing that ifl the exuemitieof

death



The accufatfon ofCato agat'nfl: Flaminitis

death or torments, the wicked doe neuerfpeake truth.

For proofe whereof, a bondman that C^ohad, being

conuincedof theft, and tortured therefore, affirmed

that Cato was acceflarie to the thef r,\\ ho was then bet-

ter to be beleeued, the bondman and the torture, or C<f-

tc t In like fort you are more to credit the innocencie of
the daughter,then the malice of the mother.

Tke Anfoeve.

THere arefomebeafh fo raging mad , that their

yong ones are no fboner brought forth, but they

become as fierce as their dames , wherefore it is

beft to itrangle them while they are yoong
;
likewife the

venomous hearb taketh his poyfon hom the root,ho\v

much more then may this girle be wicked, being born

of a mother fo execrable, and fo much the rather , be-

caufc the daughters doe alwaies rtfemble the mother

more then the father: how greatly then hath her wic-

ked nature ben furthered by lewd counfell, with hope
and ambition tobeherlelfe the foie heire? Which was
the pnncipall occafions,that this itepmother poyfoned

your fbnne, and that the daughter confented therevn-

to:wherefore it were no reafon that fhee mould efcape

punishment.

Déclamation. 59.

Of the I2rator that caufed the headof a mdefafior
to be cut offat thérequefl of a whore,

Flaminius



the Roman Prrc tor. Dedam.^c, *49

feUS* irfj.'^ fie hzdcflong ttme defired tofecfomc tnan
s» *-«

executed'by iu(ii ce
5
but (leeway a/hamed to goc

vnto the commonplace of execution. Wherevpon heforthwith

cowmandtda condemned'pnfoner to bee brought , <i«df in the

hallwhere hcfuppedjne aujed htm to bee beheadedw hispre-

fence : the which deed \vct6 reportedat Rome % whereforealong

time after Cato acciifedhim of Trcafon Agahjl the Common-
wealthfaying :

TH ':• enter!udes,comedie5, flatteries , whoredomrs,
and other trickes faire vnworth ic a Romane Pra?-

tor^rii^ht vale well hauefufficed, without further ad-

ding therevmo a fpeCt acle fa cruel, for the rccompcncc

of a banquet folafciuiouSjIt may be one only kifieofa

minion,bougluall the whole blood & life of arnan/o

that he might-be iui'Hie termed a worfe hangman which

in at the tabic to behold the (orme with pleafure , then

was he which fmit of the head,perchance not without

pirtie : I doc not fceke co rip vpail rhe faults of fo many
ycarcspafttoaccufe him, bunbac one onely night his

acl. Iris more likely that he which beltow.cth much vp-

on a woman, would dénicher the (laughter of aman,
the it is poffiblc for him which granteth her the daugh-

ter of a man, to denie her any thing; if thouwouldeft

whip a ilaue,wouldeft thou not can ie him forth of the

banqueting.-hill/
> But who would euer hauebeleeucd

th3t a whoo re mould haue defited to behold the hang-

mans /word vpon the cupbord,and the table to be Rai-

ned with humane blood ; but yet who would haue

thought



\$9 The accufation of Cato agai'nft Flamînius

thought that cucr any Romane Praetor could hauc

granted fucn a matrer ? Oh what an abhominableacl is

this <> But what (hall I (ay, feeing the Romane Empire

hath ben in (uch fort blcmiïhcd,and the law rather pol-

luted j then the offender theicof punifhedc'Forfake

your graues,Oyou Bruti^Boralij^Fabritij,znd all the reft

of you who were the ornament of this Empire , alafle

behold how your rods,2xes,nnd other lignes of office,

haue ben abandoned vntodifhonefl: darnfels onely-to

pleafc thcm,and to make them fport:euery offence that

is committed by a Magiflrate vnder coulor of his au-

thoririe, is more pumfbable then anie other fau!t
5
for

theMagiftrateisalpedacleforallother men, becaufe

all men doe marke and caff their eies ypon his acts, and
this man whilcft the beholders, the hangman, and the

poore prifoner, ftoood all looking vpon him, differed

both his owne eies, and vndcrOandmgtobeerauiflied

by the lookes of an harlot. O earrh couer this abhomi-

nation,to the end that it may be no more remembred.

The Affaire.

«TO Fhipocrifieor fecret ambition did nor more

V^prouoke thee then doth the zeale of the Com-
yy^ monwealth,! fuppofe thou woulde/t haue ben
"^ as flacke in accufing me , as thou knoweft the

lame hath in no fort ben wronged by mc, becaufe the

Commonwealth can no more bee difgraced by one

mans folly ,then it may be dignified by one alone mans
forwardnes : but as nothing is well faid which is not

righdy vnderftood , fo is nothing well done that is

wrongfullie interpreted, otheiwifelfbculdbe vnrcu-

ched of crime, and you not vntaxed oi (lander . For

the



the Romane Pjœtoiv Dec/am. 5 9* 25 *

the Commonwealth is able inough to reprooue that

which is not done according to reafon ancréquitie, but

alio to reprehend whatfoeucr is vnprofitable for it.

Haue not the Senat and people refufcd to hold thofea-

greements which were made by their Emperors or Ge-

nerals,and fent them bound vnto the enemies t If they

haue not allowed the faulrs of two Emperors together,

wherefore lhculd the fault of one onlie Praetor be laid

vnto their charge ? (If to execute a man by indice may
be termed a fault.)But what need you to inquire where

orwhenfuchaonc did die that was worthie to die?

You fay that I haue llaine one
5
It is true : but whome

haue I (laine, faue only a condemned man < Youaske
when and where'Ianfwerthatitwasinthcnigh^and

in the common hall.And I doe askc you if anie time or

place is limited wherein or where a malefactor ought

to fuffer ? and although there were
?
yet who knoweth

not that in the prefence or companie of a lofe woman,
there is alwaics little good performed:' and that the

common hall or the prifon is no other then a place of

horror and miferie for offenders? But it hath beene art

ancient cuftome at Rome,thatagainftfuch as they can-

not charge with any great crime, they would faine find

out fomefmall occafion of quarrel!, like as they fought

rocondemr.e5r«/w,whodidaftetwards recouer their

libertic,and fo did they accufe Manhut of inhumanity,

S/Zfoof crueltie, zMarius cf ambition
9

Luculltisoî fu-

pcrduitiejand manie others of couctoufneiTè. But tou-

ching my deed,whar art thou more the the other Ccn-
fors,that haue ben euer fince the fault which thou char-

gent me withall, who haue neucr accufed me therfore,

not that they are any whit thy inferiors in wifdome, or

equitie
9

or that they are leiTeiouers of the Common-
wealth



«5 * Ofa man without hands that venounced

wealth tKcn thou, but becaufe they could better then
thou confider that it was not lawful], and leffe reafona-

blc to blemifh fo many worthie adtionsof our linage,

for a final! vanitieof one alone , who cannot yet bee
faid to haue done any act,either contrarie to dutie or a-

gainftiiiftice.

Declamation,6"o.

Ofaman without hands that renounced hisfonne,

becaufe he would not kill his mother beingfound

in adulter ie.

JffT>:-' He lawfaith\that ifany man doe tale his wife com-

S^Y^ mitring adulterie, it is lawfullfor him tofay thtm

(fc^? jXthoth her andthe adultererj?utyet it muf
]

be without

deceit j liktwife itfaith , that thefonne may reuengs

the adulterie for hisfather Whtrvpon it happened that a war*

tiallman lojl his two hands in the wars, andas one mifehance

doth neuer happen alonejvithin afmalltime after hefitrprifed

his wife in adulterie^andfinding hirnfelfe vnahle, he comman-

ded hisfonm tofay them,thefonne wouldnot, whereupon hee

renouncedhimfor his heiref.ying :

I

Shall then bv thy fault amongft all men bee he alone

that hath neither pardoned nor punifhed adulterie-

butwho in this cale will not imagine that cither I had

no lonne , or that my fonne had no hands ? Yet my
greateftgriefeconfiftethin this, that] know the con-

trary. Alal7e,in finding the aduhercrs,I felt in good ear-

ned how great a mifle I had of my hands,alacke I loft

them in the waires,and my lonne ccukl not find his in

the



hisfon&c. rDectam.6o. >5Î

the houfc 5
wherefore I may fay that he flood mec in as

little (lead as my fword which I cculd not vfe
.
How

fhall he either vanquish the enemy,or defend his coun-

trie,which hath dc nied the hclpe of his hands vnto his

father f When will he fight for vs, that could not fîgh t

forhimfelfc? Get thee packing then with the adulte-

rers whom thou haft fuftred to efcape, and leaue me ra-

ther alone,thcn fo badly accompanied. Thou faieft thy

heart would neuerferuc thee to kill thy mother 5
why

doeft thou not alfo fay thatthe adulterer is thy father,

as I doe verily belecue,and thoudoeft (hew he is i See-

ing thou foughteft rather to pleafc him in a matter vn-

iuft and cxecrablc,thcn me in that wherin by the gods,

law,and reafon,thou wert commanded. Wherefore it

cannot bee faid that I doe either renounce or difinherit

thee without a caufe.

A very notM anpvereofthtfonm.

ALas,me thought it was in a mâner all one to mur-

ther my father , as to kill my mother inhisprc-

fence -, and as it was neucr allowable in a reafona-

ble man to be cruell,fp were rigorous laws made more

to terrifie all, the to torment anie
5
fcr if the law be itridt,

the interpretation thereof is large , and they ought to

tend rather vnroclemcncie^thencruthie : agreatmi£

chiefe can neuerbe appeafed in comitting two others.

Moreouer, the pleafureofreuengedorhfuddjinlieva-

nilh,but the contentment of mercie dooth neuer vade.

fo likewife dooth euery pittifull heart melt, in thinking

vpon the horriblenefTe of murtber,wherefoic with the

fpcclrcle of n misfortune fofuddaire, all roybedic be-

came fencekffc.You good father did îacke\ oui hands,

S but .



îi4 Of two maidens fâSîhed by one man,one

but before Î could rccouer my IpiritsJ lofhri my mem-
bers

j
yet wig the mifchide which-you commanded

more great, then-all the milcric which had happened
Wis gteeuous ; pardon mc then if I did not accomplifli

your coi«:nandenK'nr,in a thing which farje exceeded
my ftreh'gth and courage . A fuller parconcth his (on,

i f he refu'è to faile
5
bec*ufe hcecannot brooke the feas,

&that his hcajt doth ftint as mine did
}
the like happe-

ned! if his heart feructlvnot to goc vnto the Wanes* al-

though he bee the Tonne of a warlike father '•• for eucrie

man is not borne to manage armes. And it is tobecon-
iîdered for what intent the law faith that it is lawful for

the father or the fonne to flay the adulterers : Truly it

was becaiife the lawmakers were not ign mat that there

were tome men which either could not or would not

kill c^iz another • w hat can Î doe with all if. wc ate both:

©f the faîne number.you made by the warre vnapt
5
and

I by nature vnablc:wherein then can you blame mc, fa-

iling that the adulterers are efcaped,becaufe you were

maimed imdlamafed or alfftoR in a îwound.^ It the

faiskthen be common, whyihouldlfor the fame bee

oneîj
1 condemned?

Declamation-, 61.

i$jt#4J'$H$ )Mificdby one mutn , fif ; h: )x-b:çb

the one required his death , . and the *\h;r iejtrei

- imfw htrhusk&nd

He UwferviJiHth a mùdc'n that is r&uifred^ t§ chnfc et-

. _ tber the death of the rattifiyer%
çrtê take hwtjir herhm-

h&nd . Wbenv^&nitchaiîccdthat ont man defloured



«ïcfîringlîislifcjtfic other Lis death- DccUm^i, w/

t»o maidens in ene night\[o that thenext mewing the one re •

quiredthat he might die, and the otherrequeued to haue him

fer her husband, tvbcrfertjhe that defiedhis dutb.fodtbw:

WHo did euer fee anie man hucâ for one of-

fence, by the meanes of another fault faire

more bainous? For if flnnc proceed from hu-

mane fraiitic
5
mperfeuete in the fameisadiuclithob-

/tinacie ; one dc floured maid accufeth him , the other

defendeth himircucngeyou our cauicthenOyou jud-

ges, let thefcucririeoïyourdifciplincbec redoubled,

feeing the crime is double : the people doc already fc-

CTQtly defire it,for he hath not onlie forced or rauifhed

nvaine,but I alone haue ben devoured by rwaine, that

is to fay,by him that did the deed, &by her that would
preferue him from death: mufl he be fuflfred to liue,that

hath defcrued to die twife ? Had hee hut deicrued one
death onlie,he mould not liuc anie longer, beeaufe no
bodie would haue defended him ; but this woman
wodd vnto our fhame vérifie the Prouerb, which men
do impofe vpon our fex , laying,That women are fçîle-

willed,and that they do alwaics chute the worfl.lf diou

haddefl ben the firft that had ben forced, I doQ hardlie

beleeuc that thou wouldcft haue dcfircd him for thy

husband. Toconclude, as thou canft not fucanie fur-

ther in his behalfc/aueoncly that thoumaicft not bee
depriucd of thy choice 5 fo alio canft thou not abridge

me of my requcft : it is in thy choice to faue his life for

thcfaulthehath cômittedagainfhhcc, but thou canft

not command his life for the iniurie dorieagainft mee,
feeing that I was firft wronged,let mc be fuftreucnged,

and afterwards thou malt wed him if thou wilt,

S ij Tk



i$6 Of him that his father did difherfc/or

T!

The <^<£nfrvere.

'Houfâicft that thou wert the firftthat was wron-

ged J doe not know fo much,and therefore affirm

that it was I-or if Ï were the iaft,thé was mine the grea-

ter wrong .-for that whiehheedidvnto thee, may bee

cxcufed,either by loue, cr neefcflme- bnt what bee offe-

red vnto me ean be no better tearmed then iniolencie,

rnaiice
5
or difdainjecing that then his greateft heat was

paCt.meueithekiïc^coniideringthatclcmencie is more

naturall vnto our (ex then crueltie, Ï (ay that where the

prerogatiucs or claimes are of equal forcc5
there is more

refpe£ to be had vnto humanitie then rigor ; and if you

alleage vnto mce the examples of Lancet and VngwU^

I-willin like fort alleagc vnto you the Sabincs, ando-

thersmo leflTe honed but more dilcreet, and the greater-

number, from who hath proceeded greater goodj wit-

nede fo many worthy Romanes iflued from them. His

death can ferue to no other end, but to eternife the me-

morie of our infamie,eithcr by the publick or fecret re-

uenge of his kindred : neuf f did any mans death profit

awoman.Laftlie,if thou thinktft that thy honour de>

Teruerh his deathj anftverc that mine is not vnworthie

of his life,and I beleeuc that the iudges will affirme my

wifh to be more iuft then thy will.

Declamation,62 4

Of htm that bisfather did dtjberit, kcattfe hexcext

ynta thiwars.

rht



going to the wars* *Dulam x6i* W

Ç&TVP Hepriuiledge of the war was that he which hadhen

p i * thrive a conqueror ,psa!d bee(reedfromgoing to the

jjb& * warres any more. Whtrcvpon it happened that a cer-

taine Ranane , which hud becne thtift a conqueror^

would rcthrnc 'vnto the warres again/} hisfathers will . Whû

fang that hee would i ecd> gee, didjot hiscbjlwacie dijherit

hwifvherevttto *hefonnepleadedin thisfort,

I"Mrft I am bound vnto God that hce hath made mee
"* three times victorious ; and next vnto him, am I

bound vflfd my touritrie,for the loue which I haue

born vnto it hath ben thecaufethatldid fight and got

the victor ie- where f* re after 1 haue performed my duty

vnto thdeuvamel will obey my father in all things,

who ou ? h mot to beagainftthepublickgood, and my
glorie: itimy be that hchimfelfehath notbenthnlea

conquero^wrmforeitisreqmfitthatlfhould lupplie

his defjuh,or my childrens defect, who peraducnturc

fhallncuerheof fïchdefcrt; but why would you di£

ïuademefiom fuzhtins after the obtaining of three vie-

tories, Seeing that they doe yet fight whome I haue

thrift* vancjuifïied ? As the Senator which is paft thrce-

fcore ye ares of age,may chuie whether he will come to

Counftll yea or no,and yet fuch as are much older do
notwithstanding come thetherfo long as they Hue, fo

is it lawfull for me to goe vnto the warres,when honor
commanded! me,asoftas I lift. In that which is paft, I

haucdoncno more then my dut ie, and therefore I de-

ferue no reward,but that which hereafter I fhall doe of
free will,(hall mérita recompence . You would haue
him to be idle,that neuer lotied eafe$you fee the danger

wherein weftand, all the.Cittizensdoefixe their eies

.S iij vpon



2$ 5 Of him that his father did difherit, for

vpon me,and to fpeake the truth, the Commonwealth
doth yet owe me nothing for my paBed victories, fee-

ing that it could not excuîe me from the battaile , but

now the fame law fhall allow it to be defcrt , which be-

fore did appoint it a dutie. Seeing then that what I do is

but for your profit and honour, why mould you difa-

uow me for your hcire , meel fay which will fight to

maintaine your life, your houfe , and the inheritance

which you will take from me.

The Anftvere.

THoudocft acquit thy felfe towards God and thy

countrie in obeying thy father in a matter both

lawf ull and reafonable, for the Commonwealth
hath as great need of pittifull and obedient men vnto

thelawes,and their Parents,as it hath of fuch asareva-

liant,wherefore thou art bound to be both the one and

the other $ thou art alreadie knowne to bee valiant, bee

thou then likewife knowne to be pittifull>obedient,and

louing towards thy poorc father, who fhall die if thou

fhouldeft mifcarrie by thy oner boldnefïè . Doeft thou

thinke to be victorious in fighting again ft the law and

the will of thy father ? No,for God is too iuft. ^Aeneas

was not fo much praifed for all his heroicall deeds, as

he was commended for louing his ased father,and for

prtferuing him from the Troian fire. Doeft thou won-
der if thy father be no lcfTe carefull for the fafetie of thy

perfon , then the law is which forbiddeth thee to ha-

zard thy felfe ânie more in the like perill. I had rather to

renounce thee fuddainlie , then hauing loft thee in the

warres,to be attached with a double forrow: it is there-

fore in thy choice to rcmaine my fonne or no. It is a far

greater



going to the wars* HleclamXi* *]9

greater vertucto bee able to containe thy felfe within

thy bounds , then to perifb in this battaile : thou fhalt

go in greater danger to lofe thy gotten reputation, then
to inlargethy future renowne

5
thcrefore thou being my

fonne nolonger,my griefe (hall be the IcfTc.

Declamation.6'3.

Of him thaï appeafed thefather of'a maiden whom
he hadraut(hed,andyet could not pacify his ovpn

father*

He law commandeihahat ifany man do rauifa

«fPsS 'i'i
a viy&n > tba? hejhou/d die therefore^ vnlefifc

&Jg T '^

f.

thatmthinthirtiedaies bee doe both pacifie or

appeafie the next ofkin vnto thefiaid'damfell^jr

hhxvife the neereft cfkin vnto himfelfe. Wher*
vpon itfell outfo , that a certaineyoong man rautjhedaycong

virgi»,and before theprefixed tearm he hadthororvly appeafed

the maidensfather, butyet hh-ownefather rvouldby no means

befatufiedjvherefore he acetified hisfather to haue loft his mts
}

'

faying:

HOvv can that man bee faid to haue his vnderftan-

ding.that is more cruell vmo his owne Ton, then
is he that hath been offended * There is no beaft

in the world fo fierce, that feeketh not topreferue that

which it hath engendered -whereby it appearetb that

thofe which do btheiwife, may be iudged to haue kiîè
vnderftanding then brute beads . If you thinke thatl

haue wronged you in not comming rathei vnto you as
to him whom I was fnoft bounden vnto, then vnto the

S iiij virgines



260 Of him that appeafed thefatherofa maiden

virgines father
;
You muft confîder that it was bccaufe

he was more wronged then you,and that I îudged you
more pittifull then he, and hee harder to bee entreated

thenyotrButabfleinfortunatetbatlam, f haue round

mine enemie more fauourable then mine ownc father,

fo that I know not what els to lay,- but that amongft
fuch men as haue their wits,theloue ot the father doth

alwaies exceed the fonnesfollie.jf itpleafe youtofaue

my life, or if your cruelttc bee inch as you loath to fee

me Hue, fpeake,for the time is at hand? But I grieue not

£> much to die, (if you haue loft your wits)as I forrow

fortheperpetuall mone that you will makc,in that you
haue ben the abridger of my daies,when as time more
then reafon fbal haue mittigated your choler.and refto-

redyourvnderftanding, whereof now I may well fay

you are depriued
3
or at the leaft that the lame is mighti-

ly deminifhed.

The Anfoere.

THou faieft that the maides father was more wron-
ged then was 1,1 graunt it, yet canft thou not like-

wife deny but that I haue greater caufe of offence

thé he : for thy force did takeaway the maidens fhame,

but I (hall bee cuer difbonoured to haue begotten a fan

fo diiTolute , that hath difpleafed his father, wronged a

Cittizen,defloured a virgin,defamcd his ftocke^andgi.

lien caufe of offence vnto the Commonwealth '. It is

thou that wantedftthv wits , feeing thou couldtftnot

know that at one inftant thou fhculdeft not haue com-

mitted fo many mifchiefes together 5 and moft mad
thou wert, if ihknowing the fame thou coulde ft not

ftmn the fame
3
buc heaping one offence vport another,

thou



whom he had raui{bed.
)
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thou wouldeft ilanderme to haue loft my wits, where-

bvitappearcththatasvertues, foareviccslinkcdtoge-

t cr.Tliou accuieft mc before I hauecondemned thee,

the réarme is notyctexpircd,I do very well know that

thy life and death arc yet in my choice : Haue I then

loft rp.inevnderftanding,wherforedoeft thou tremble?

why doth thy tongue faultcr ? For what caufeare thine

eies troubled f The thirtieth day is not yet come : but

wherefore wouldeft thou that anie man mould pittie

thee,fecingthou wertpiuileflevnto thedamfell
3
who

when thou diddeftrauifh her, (hewed no leiTelorrow

then thou dotft now f Wherefore couldeft not thou

conilderwhat viceisatthenrft, as well as at the laft,

which is alwaies a prefent plcafure, but a parting

paine, leaning alv«aies either lome fcourge, or at the

L\}ftamofte found forrow accompained with a horri-

ble fe«r f but although 1 Ihould leaue thee thy Iife,doft

thouchinketo remain vnpunifhed /> will not thin own
confience torment thee far worfe then any hangmaa
would ?Hiy why mould I graunt that vnto mine ene-

mie , which 1 haue denied vnto my fonne ? For feeing

thou accufeft me,thou canft not be rightly tearmed my
friend : much leffc my fonne. Is it to be wondered at if

I reft doubtful!, feeing that the law it felfe hath neither

determined thy death , nor concluded thy marriage ?

Thou haft alwaies behaued thy felfe as if thou haddeft

ben allowed to doe ànie finnc, thou haft not yet intrca-

ted megs thou oughreft, but haft rather requcftedthe

other his friendiliip then my fauour j and hauing firft

appeafed his furie, thou afterwards rhoughteft alîùred-

ly ro conftrain me to winck at thy fault. Would a foole

confider dins much ? Tel me then wherin I am a foole:

Haue I liued badly , or committed fuch follieasthou

haft?



Of thehusband that did put away hi*

haft i Haue I forgotten the lawes f Haue I not counted

thydaicsfCan I not prooue wherefore thou art vn-

worthieof myfauor^demandingitaftcrfuchafafhionf

I haue confulted with our kinred, I hauedeuifed with

our iricnds^alaflc what paines haue I taken, topcrform

a fathers dime. Ah mc moftmiferabie, feeing that my
anger is fo iuu\that I cannotyet forget it. I do not won-
der although thou haft appeafed the maidens father,for

it is caficr to pardon an iniurie thena crime , yea when
he came to entreat for thee,hiskindnefle did the more
harden my heart againft thee

5
for me thought that a

man fo h oneft ought in no fort to be harmed: thou tel-

leftrae that the time is (hort, how then couldeftthou

find fo much ieafureas to accufe me?Doe men appeafe

their mifdeeds after fuch a manner fis that the way to

obtaine fauourfDoeft thou now thinke it fit to en-

trcat^But tell me wherefore ami befides my wits? Is

it becaufe I haue not pardoned thee i The time is

not yet part, I may yet pardon thee, 'although thou art

vnworthie/eeing thou accufeft mee before I haue hurt
thee.

Declamation 6"4»
"

Of the husbandthat did tut away bis wife }
who

being tortured, didjetfauehis life in not conf
ef-

fing that hepretendedto murt her the Tyrant.

J^Tyrant beingfujpiitous that a Ciltizcnpretended'his

'

A^[deathyCaufeahim to be apprehended>and committed

'ibimtopnfon, andthere torturedhim, tocaufchim

' to con/ejje his confpmcie^ undwho were his confide-

nts,



wife that {âued his life» Declam t6^. z6i

tAls\hut the Cittiz>tn would not confcfie any thing, whereupon

the Tyrant didalfo caufe the Citizens wi/e to be tortttrtd, who

in likefort would confeffe noihwç, wherefore ihe-y were deliue-

redandft At hbertie . Within a fhort time after thefata Citti-

%cn killedthe Tyrant
9
andbeinggreatly rewarded andhonou-

red by the Commonwealthfor thedeedtheput away his wife as

one that wa* barren, becwfefhe had benfiueyeares with him,

andneuer conceiuedante child» For which caufeflee accufed

him ofingratiudepaying :

THat which the Tyrant was vnwilling to doe, hee
thai killed the Tyrant would doe,to (hew himfelf

more vniuft then was hcc
5
hce would frullrateour

n)arriagc,whic{i at his ownerequeft and in treat wasfo-
»emnizcd,and to manifcft his ingraritude the more,hee
would needs (lay vntill he flood indebted vnto mec for

his life.-ifhe ment to forfake me, he fhould haue put me
away before I had ben tortured for his loue, the which
torture is caufe ofmy barrennefie.O miferable woman
that I am, feeing rhat my kindnelle hath procured mec
carc,and my good deeds turneth vnto my decay . Is it

not verie well knowne, that the conftancie of my cou-
ragc,and the fiience of my tongue, haue ben the onely
oucrthrow of the Tyranr

;
I then being the cauiè that

the Tyrant can no more break the marriages of others,

why mould mine befuffered to be broken. But who is

ignorant, that during the Tyrants life, the barren were
efteemed molt happk*,becaufe they could not fee their

children rauiGied at the Tyrants pleafure ? True it is

that I haue borne no children forth? Commonwealth,
but I dare affirm, that I am the caufe that manie are and
(hall be borne , and that henceforth there mail bee no
more taken from it.The Tyrant fufpedted my husband

his



Of the husband that did put away his

his intention 5 becaufe cither hce had dilclofed fome-

thing,or els his countenance orbehauiour difcouercd

his pretence, but yet in ante fort hee cannot complaine

of h is wines tat!ing,no nor when (he was in her cxtrca-

tneft toxmentSjl had aiwaics moic reipi Ct vnto my hus-

band that was abftnt, then v.nto the Tyrant who was
prefcnt,being more care full of his health then fearefull

of mine own hurt. But whocancxprefïc all the prepa-

ration that was made for inftruments of crucltie(ablci-

nough to daunt the courages of many men ) to terrifie

the confhncie of a feminine heart , thewhips'tearing

myflefh, the fire, theyronfhoes, thewboregsvnder
mine armholes,thçbuskins,d~ietrcftks, die pulhes, the

cords, the napkm,water,oile,and the haugmen : yet all

thefe togethercould ncuer draw one ondy word from
me to the prciudice of my husband , but proning by
liucly reufons , the contrarie of ail that was of me de-

manded,! was thecaufeof his tieliuerance : wherefore

dothjic vaunt that he hath flainc the Tyrant, Jeeing thé

fame was more cafie'for him to accomplilh/hcn for me
to indure lo manic torments ; for I haue fuffered what-

foeuer ancient cruelty was able to inuem,&thiu which
this prefentage might poffibiie ad thervnto : what (hall

I further fay,but that the hangmen were wearie and ri-

red,and the Tyrant himfelfe was tormented at my tor-

tures. Hauing then bought with fuch exceeding pains,

life, honour, glorie, and riches for this ingrarcfull man,
why would he put me away, to take a richer wife i For
one more noble he cannot haue,if that be ti ue nobilitie

which proceedeth from verrue.O how plaincly doth it

appcare by him , that abundance engendereth auarice,

which is the root of all vice,and cnemie to all vertue,as

he doth very well declare: for when he was more poor,
and



wife that fauecl his life. DecLtw. 6<\. *3f

and lefle wcahhiè , then had he more pittie, and tefle

witkednciTe. But what is this fellow that would pre-

fcribe nature a law , a^â appoint the times wherein a

woman mould coneeiuc i Mu(i hec be like vnto God t

Doth he not yet know that he is worfc then abeaft that

would be better then a man/* Muft he be Co prefump-

tious ? Consider onely that if you are wcrthie to bee

honoured. I deferue noc to be hated.

The Anfwtrt*

*\7 Ou might hsue iuft caufe to reproouc mec for your
-L torment,if I had not reuenged your torture

5
if you

did know that I intended to Hay the Tyrant , and you
neither did reueale nor confcilc the fame, youmuft not

thinkethat Iamanie whit then more bounden vnto

-you for it,for it is no good deed to abftain from doing

ih\but to perfeuere in doing good : and I doe verily be-

leeuc that you were ignorant of my intention,for I no-

uer nni!c yon acquainted with anie thingmot minding

to trull â pratling woman (whofe nature is to keepe no-

thing but that which (lice knowcth not) with a matter

which was only worth ie of the aduice of a manly cou-

rage
3
boîh graue,(ound,and wile, the which parts I did

then know to bee vtterlie wanting in you . Nay I may
truliefay that beforeyour torments, Jneuer determi-

ned to kill the tyrapt , but your fufhined wrongs infor-

cedmetofeckereuenge. But although you had heard

fomething and difclofed it not j yet was the fame no
good turne,but fidelities in like fort if you had but con-

feiïed neuer fo little, you fhould hane beene Worfe tor-

mented to haue gotten more matter from you,and you
hadbeen deemed die more guiltie in not rcucaling the

deed



*tf£ Of & rich man that died for the loueof

deed before yon came to the torture.Wherforc in con-
feffmganie thing

,
you could not but prolong your

paints and fhorrcn your lifc,you hsuc then done more
lor yen: -die then forme. 'Hauing then done nothing
jfor mc,l annot be beholding toyou^not being behol-

ding ro yoih'l enrmot bee called vnthankfyîljand thç ra^

ther
3
becaufc Ï do net wrong you in putting you away,

feeing it is not becaufe Ï diipiie you : but you mud
know that Cato in his old aqc was married aenine vnto a

pooreyoong maidcn,whervpon hisionne demanding
of him why heegaue him a mother in law ? He anfwe-

red : My fonne./lt isnot ro offend thee, but to giue vnto

thee mere brethren as victorious as thy (elf, to the end
that you may altogether profit the Commonwealth .So

mine intention is co beget children, which (as I haue

faid) may one day bee profitable vnto the Common -

weahh.S afferme then to hauethstof another which»!

can neuer hope for of rhec, and let- the good and profit

of the Commonwealth be preferred before our owne
pleafure

5
for we ought not to be born for our owncom-

ixioditie ;butfonhegQodof'ournatiue countrie
5
and

thofe which doe othcrwife thinke , may not onely ity

that theyare vnbornc, but that they are vnworthie id

be borne: Iwouldnotthenthatyoufhouldbeeof fhe

fame number.

Declamation 6$*
m

Ofd rich man that dtedfor the lout of a chaft wo-

man y <%nto vphem he bequeathed alt hisgoods,

yvhervpon her husbandficc^fedher of adtclteiy.



a ehsft WôAànj&fc. &&Mm:6)\ *67.

f d:\acedthtt a certaine msa ttiwnt à

fsfîng {cure wfejejt her titnè ni hwc,

J^ AK-i he ifi*de Avoi.ige to Ïemfiler* i /»

5

A' Dfiîri& t%tt then héflktnd à verit

? ttidfchanibeito àfiranetr le come

f-^Tnl I^îa^H ân*' hdg* h*My this 'fair mwâfy
&S) *^%*£^'&M»oi:fe,jv*uhefùa Wmbwt bccA&cm
lotte with her , àn'd'.Çtndmg hïrf:. -.Upn/hts^hi'

fe<
licitedfr.r Idiotie himlrnl jhe refiftdhisfrefents three tm
Âxdbùm'thereby frufl/att cfalihipe tofvud, fhtfitëgHp*
ebâtiffetêmè exceeding ftcke,bequeathing ill his weafth vvt*
this faire wifeadding t'nfe mords vnto his tejtAmtnt : B'.cmfe

ihâttefound her ch.tj} &r,d moàeft. Hi being dea :Lthefyre nw-

mâh recàuedthe riches Andgoods , her hatband is adutrùfed

thereofbefore he c§me homt to his btufe . lyhcrevpon heebe--

SAificf)jNddAi?ilj i(M<;t#
t
tkAîat.h:irsittrn hctccafidhp Wtfi

oféduûerie^ing:

'J'Hou «nft not dénie but ?hà cirher :n <?ecd cr
^hrthauâèéih àdulrriflr, for.thtfc ridïcsdoe

wfa&flc'agimifi thM
3

I will ctfbïdfëçrâe oncly poin^
Ti'hich'i>

, tbât myahfc

r

bobaw breâe iht c.iufc

therc^h;;? now it nvjfi boc-on/klc-red what a wife you
* r

;- v v. i
i an husband I hsue b*W vn:o thec :

bafhhouc: -

ihfrétQtàiâft. thou featic

thatthouïh I ^antc'Whithâclclcfl thou then ro
doewitnth-.. :s^Bu:who.lcnovvc:h hotîh.aùhc
moft woir.cn arc foonerouercome with conr;ou[nt(Tc
then louerDiddefî tbou net kncwaJfo thateominency
and conçu pifeenceare the two kcics of ivemens ho-
nors è for hy rhe one it isprcfcr«cd,and by the other it

is polluted. Wherefore cucrywxmian of worth ought

to



ï«l Of ariçh man that died for the loue of

to behold nothing but the earth, &fometime her hus-

bands face,for feare lcaftfhefliould defire Tome other

thing, & vntoeuerieftrangerfhe ought not only fhew

her fdfebaflifull,butvncourtecus,faining to bee blind

and dcafe : for loue entrcth in by the eies,and is concei-

uedby theeares -alfo by a womans countenance , ei-

theradcnbliora confent is a great deale fooner and

better percciucd then by her tongue, they which make

a found dcniallatthefiih\arc ncuer importuned the fé-

cond time,much kfïc the third time.Who will euer be-

leeusthat aniè man would haue left all his goods vnto

a woman becanfe hee found her contrarie to his vvifh ?

If he were fo glad to find her chaff,why did hee fclicite

her to bee immodeft < It is a great follie for anie man to

feeke for that which he would not find .- Who may not

fay or tbinke that this our age is void -of all mamef
Seeing thata ftrangerwitncilcth the chaftitie of a wo-

man towards her husband before hee is required : fliee

thatfeareth not to be thought an adulterefie, wil ncuer

beafharnedtobeoneindeed h
for opinion gouerneth

all things at her pleafure , and if fbame or feare of-infa-

mie did not reftrainefome more then another, there

Would not be one good woman: for (hamefetueth as a

bridle to theimmodeft, and as a guide vnto the chart.

What will bee faid, if all the world wilhfrirme wit h me

thatthouartdifhoneft, Except one man onehvand he

butatangcr,which faith thou art cbanVwherefdrc the

praife which heegiueth thee , and the falfe teftimonie

which he alleageth for thee, doth as much harme^hee*

asmy true accufation doth hurtthee. A gocdlie matter

no doubt, when ro man aflùreth mec of my wiues bfc-

ncftie,huta common whorehumcr : he faith that thou

art to thy husband conftant.and I ffliime the contrarie,
y who



a chaft woman,cx c . DecUrn. 6"
5

.

who ismoreworthieto bee beleeued,aCittizen or a

ftranger ? A husband,or a whoremonger i ImaginefO

youJudges) that if this womansfhame were not too

apparent^ would rather haue dhTembled it, then haue

brought ir to this extremitic : for he which difcouereth

his wiues faults doth but fhame himfelf : but I remem-
ber that notwithftâding that Cœfar could not get Claudi-

us to be conuinced of the adulterie wherewith he was
charged,for being found in Cafirs chamber in womans
apparrell,yet did not he let to put away his wifc,faying,

ThatitbehoouedC^ri wife not onlie to be free from
fhamc,but from lufpition. Wherfore there is no reafon

that I ihould kecpe her that is publikely defamed, -

The Anfrverefor the woman.

fyy* Hat woman which is cither beioued or cour-

t ^ tcd,is not to be deemed therfore the lefïè chaff,

libra womans reputation and good namede-
pends neither vpon the malice nor follie of

men , whodoealwaies moftdefire thofe whom they

haue leaft hope to ob'taine, modeftie being the fpeciall

reafon that prouoketh a man tofanciea woman }
there-

fore they affirme that bcautie doth onlie ingender luff,

but venue is it that moff winnethloue:and like as ver-

tueisneucrknownebutwhen it is tried, foalfbdothic

mod appeare in the refifting of vices . But what can a

woman doe withall,if men doe loue her, or if they bee

vicious or importunate ? It is impofïibîe to hinder anie

one from louing,efpeciallic feeing thePhilofophers af-

f7rme,that the full: motions of our owne paffions are

not in our power,but afterwards they may be brideled

by reafon : what power then haue wee ouer another

T mans



27o Of him that earned his efes to be puBed

mans partions?-Concerning the teftimomc of the tc-

ftacor,thcrc is more likelihood of truth therein,then.o.

therwife,for if the truth be euerfpofcen, it is when wee

nmftiorfake this falfc world : and it is to bee fuppofed

that he bequeathed his goods vnto her
5
as well becaufe

thewomanschaltitiehad not oncly increafed loue in

him
3

but alio had conuerred the fame into holieloue;

fortheconilaneieot the woman , changed the mans

vice into vertuejo that by this good dtcd hee thought

to requite the bad opinion which hee had wrongfullie

conceiued of her,before hee did throughly know her.

Wherefore I will onely fay that if fhe be to be blamed

for her beautie, nature is the caufe
5

if in thatihewasa-

lone, her husband is to bee condemned -, if for being

courted,the louer wasculpable: (hee did dcnichi> re-

queftyn that (he was chaft< he made her his heu e
3
there-

in was (he happie-fhe accepted the inheritance, therein

fhe did wifelie:whervpon (he cannot be faid to be fauU

tie in any thing,but it is your ouergreat profperitie that

hindereth you from tafting the fwectnes of her vertue.

Declamation* 6 6. /'

Of him that caufed his eies to be pdiedforth \
to

(ra'me tenne ounces ofgold > the which was refit-

ted to hegmen ijntQ him.

^p$T was thecufttwte ofa cirUtne CcmmonwtAth

j'Ymthaf**??) Cittizcn which was fallen blind by

&A l
f^mififonccfiouldott! of the common treaforbce

jfel3|f'|^J allowed'tenounces of'goldfor his Maintenance.
1

Whrcvçonii happened thAt term or-
twelvedf
ordered



foitfijtô gain ten ounces ofgolct rDecïdm 66.

ërdered Cittizens which vamt-ed>tncAm$.tDJVAinUine their-

accuflomed notons cheare^^ cafllois amsngjl them , which

ofthemfhould bauebts eiespulledferib , to the endthaï hee

might reeewe the abouefiiidjumme ofgcliurfyendvpongood

chcdre amongfi tbcn);âkcb*Med{m&fien!imes itfaUctb out
y

that wicked co;mfcll is ibtft bwtfullvnto fnm that giueth it)
.

that the lotjellvntc hm ih.it \vm the imicrittr. ofthis wicked- .

ttefe: Wherefore the rtJÎAooke hjw byforce , andfulled ont bis

eics^andfent him <vKto the CZtdçiftrate to demand the tenne

ounces ofgcld^xt theMagifir&t bevig aduerjifid of tht man*

ner ofthefalljvouldgiuikm ttothivgfcying :

Ow long haue you been blind ?By what chance
loft you your fight fofuddainely? Was it by do-

ing anie good fcrtilce for the Commonwealths I

am afïured it was not, for it fhould be contrarie to thy

cuftome^hecaufe thou neuer diddefl. anie , vnlelTe thy

follies and diiorders fhould be accountedfor fèruice,fo

that fliiTu may be aduouched that thou art no. Citizen,

for the honour ofthat name bclongeth onely vntothe

vertuous,therefoie fuch as referable thee may beeiuft-

lie tearmed the fcummeand reproch of the Common-

.

vvealth.MoreouetjIamnotignorantthat thou diddeft

fuffer thine eics to be plucked out, that thou mighteft

with thy companions continue as long as"you could
that beaftlic lite which you haue begun, therfore both
thou and theydeferue double punishment , they for

pulling out thine eies,and thbu for fuflering them , for

itistotheprejudiceof the Commowealth, the which
if thou haddeft thine eies might if need were haue im-
ploied theeasapyonerin rjjéwars^ortodoefomefuch
thing , but now the beft that can bee done with thee,

i

fhould be to hang thee vp,to the end that thou mightft

T i\ be



tjz Of him tftatcauFed his eies tote pulled

no trouble vnto others,but rather ferurior an example

vnto all. Likcwifeitistobeeconfidercd, that iheiavv

mould bee vniuft if it mould make men -.blind of pur-

pofejthe law was made to comfort the afflictcd,but not

for to buy them- miferie ncedeth not to be bought, be-

ing alreadie too abundant .• therefore it is better to re-

fute our liberalitic vnto one, then to bee the caufe that

many others mould make themfelues blind: we releeue

thofe which for their blin'dnes haue need of reldfe,but

not thole that plucke out their ownceies, becaufethey

would be releeued.

A
The Anfoere.

S it is not the Magiftrats office to increafe the afflic-

tion of the afflicted , folikewife ought you not to

wrong him that requireth but the performance or de-

cree of the law,which limply faith,that eurric Cittizen

being blind,oughtto haue ten ounces ofgold .Where-

foreamnotIaCittizen 5fccingIwas neucr reprooued

by iufticë , or noted of infamie i Alio I haue wronged

none but my felfe .• if I haue wafted my patrirnonie, I

onlie fufter therefore,and diuers Cittizens haue becne

profited thereby : I haue not thcadone theCommon-
wealth anie wrong in profiting manie. As for the lofïè

of mine eies,my meaning was not that aniemans eies

mould hauebeene pulled out
5

but that the lot mould

haue ben caft byWay of paftime, onlie to laugh at him

vpon whom it mould light,but lighting vpon me,they

pulled out mine eies by force : wherefore there is great

reafon to punifh them for the wrong which they haue

done" vnto mee, but yet ought not I to lofe that which

ihelaw hath allotted mee : if Dmocritus bee praifed of

many



fortfijto gain ten ounces ofgold. DecU>66>

many for pulling out his cics, that hee might the better

wade in the contemplation of Naturall Philofophie,

why fhould I be blamed although I had voluntarily fuf-

fcrcd mine eies to be plucked forth that I might the bet-

ter abftaine from vices /Take it then which way you
liftjl ought not to be denied the tenne ounces of gold,

feeing that I am aCittizen, andhaue loft my fight ei-

ther by force or willingly.

Declamation.67.

Of theforfahenfonne who firftwouldandcouldnot,

andafterwardmight andwould not retttrne yn*

to hisfather.

CManforfaketh or dijheriteth hisfon,

who went vnto the wanes , andretur-

nedhome a conquer or
5
wherefore he de-

mandahfor his reward of the Com*

womvealth that hisfather might bee

I

compelledto recetue him intofauour a-

gaine. But thefather being unwilling

to bee compelled to receitte his fonne^de-

fendedhimfeljefo wellfhat he was no more vrged iherevnto.

Yet becaufe he was very deftrcus to hauthisfonne againe with'

out being conflrainedjmt rather that hisfonne might acknow-

ledge it mccrely to bee his bcneuolence ihe went alfovnto the

Tvars^ andreturning with conquefl, requeflethfor his reward^

that hisfonne might reiurne vnto him 5 and if he rtfufedjhat

hefhould be inforced to ctme home againe, andobeying hisfa-

ther,receiue his inheritance ,/hefon would not.Wherevpon the

fatherfummonedhim to the law^andin theprefenct oftbeiud-

getfaidthm:

T i\) My

its



â74 Of him who flrfl: would and could norland

Y viflorfc is more famous then thine, for after

**'*« -jthat thou hadfl vanquished, wee had yet caufc

"fg-of further warre, but my conqueft was the vr-
**^

'ter ouerthrovvof our enemies , the end of ail

our warres,and the affuranccof our Commonwealth.
But although it had not hen fo,yet what art thouf who
begot thee biuI^Say thatlhauc not made thee vvor-

thie to return home vnto me,yet thefe cies, thefe hâds,

this bodie
3
thc{e feet which thou haft, haddeft thou the

from anie other then me ? The cour3gc3
wifcdome,yea

v and this ftourneiTc which thou now mewed, takcft not

thou the fame from my nature ? For if a villaine had
begotten thee, thou fhouldeft be like vnto him . as for

example,the Eagle engendereth not a douc,nor doth a

lion beget a hare-, wherefore one of thefe two mud be

granted, cither that I am worthie of reward , or that I

am vnworthie to haue anie at all: If Ï bee wotthie,then
my reward is, that thou rcturnc home agâîne ? If I de-

feruenone,rettore vnto mee all thofe abouc rehcarfed

graces which thou hoidclt of me . Thou 'wilt fay,

I

could not obtain the fame reward which thou deman-

de{î}in faying fo,thou wilt but rtfnuc the quarrel) for

which I did renounce thee,which is, that thou wouldft

neuer acknowledge the preheminence that in ai tilings

tohaueouerthccjbutif thou fhouldeft hebe-

,'eeued., thou wouldft rake vpon thee the auth.orkic of
thy fatherland yet thou knoweft not how to loueme fb

well as a fon.O my child theuknovv eft not what it is to

bee a father, I would giue thee that which thou haft e£

peciailie required for thy reward : Thou maieft fay , I

will not be at your difcrction to bee caft offfome other

time when you lift : In faying foa a man may iudge that

ihdu



•fier might and would not,cVe# DceUm.Cj. *7i

thou defireft to giuc me the like occafion . Doeft tHou
not know that a father ncuer forfakcth his Ionne, witk-

out feeling far greater griefc then doth he which is for*

fakeri/Butcomming againc vnto both ourdeferts:f
haue behaucd my felfe more valiandy in the wars

sfrom
whence although the aged are eipecially excmpted,yet
haue I ben therein imploicd , therefore it is a qucftion

whether thou haft ben a conqueror or nofthou haft ex-

ercifed thine age, but I haue ouercome mincagcjthoa
haft made war , but I haue finifhed the warre

5
1 did not

onlie fight valiantlic my fcif, but by my aged manhood
did greatlie animate the courages ofyoong mcn,therc-
fore h may be (aid that I defcrued a double reward

;
be

thou then the rccompence of my valor . I haue fouph-
ten being oldj haue aduentured that litle blood w{iich
I had left me to gain thee. AlalTc how farrc befides our
fclucs are we both twaine

5feeing that when wee are rc-

qucfted then we doe refufe^ being refufed,we would
with all our hearts enioy that which wee arc denied , I
had not fo foone renounced thee, but I did as fpcedilie

defire to reuoke thee,if I had not ben allured that thou
wouldeft neueracknowledge anie good turne to come
from me

5
but doéft not thou compell me to bcefufpi-

tious,whe thou wilt not return vnto thy fathers houfe,
Tnîefle it beby thine own authorities after a boafting
manner I Confider only how much more honorable it

is for thee to return at mine inftance then at thine own.

Y
ThcKsinfwert*

Ou arc not to augment your viétorie to thepreiu-
dicc of mine, in doing whereofyou wrong your
felfe, and fo much the rather, by how muchyou

Tiiij con-



176 Ôf a maid who firft required her rauiftier for

confeflethat the valor of men redoundeth tothcglo-

rie of tbofe that ingendcred them, fo as in like fort the

vicious forme can bee no other then a reproch to his fa-

ther and mother,whereforeitwasfaid thu^grippina
was worthie of that cruell death which (he had , oncly

. becaufe ihe brought forth fo vild a (on ne as ISlero. Alio

it cannot bee died , that my victcrie was IcfTe famous
then yourSjWhich by mine became the more eafte, be-

caufe he is cafilie vanquifhed, which hath been once o-

uercome. But fetting all this apart,becauie vnto the iud-

ges I would not bee fo troublefome as you haue bcene

tedious,!" will onelie fay thus much, that of a free man,

I defirc not to become a bondman,in as much as none
can conftraine a valiant man vnto anie thing againft his

mind,and feeing that you haue renounced me,I am no
more your fonne,but if you deeme mec fo, either there

is no reafbn to reward you with that which you affirm

to bee your owne,or els it is morcreafon that my viclo-

rie which was the firft , fhonld firft rewarded by my re-

turn vnto you, and afterwards demand what you think

beft for the recompence of yours.

Dedarr.ation.68.

Of a maiden who being runified , did firil require

her rauifherfor her husband, andafterwards re-

quested his death,

*j£ ^gbP&^sé ^ff Hclatvisfo,tbat amaid being rauiflcd

may cither demand to be married vnto

ther&uijher^ without bringing him ante

marriage goodat all^ or elsfoe ma) caufe

him to die.Wherevpon it happened that

a joong maiden being ranifaed^ accufed

him thatratifiedher^andrequiredhim

fir



husband,& after requeued his deatn,D*.68. a77

for her husband, but he denied thefatf, andaffirmedthat het

neuer knew the maiden^ jet jhcefound'the means toprooue him

guiltie, ar.dhauing conuinced him thereof,free wouldnot then

marie with him^butfued that he might die. Againjl the which

hepleaded thus :

THou canft make thy choice but once
5
and the ra-

ther , becaufe I doe not yet know whether that

which I alleaged in my owne defence was more to faue

my life then to falue the Iaw,which being once corrup-

ted,would be farre more preiudiciall vnto others then

vntomc, who if the worft doe chance, canhauebuta

bad choice,when I muft be conftrained either to marry

fuchaone3sdcfireth my death, orelsdieforonewhô

I loued too dearcly.Thou art not only the procurer of

myfhame, but alio ofmy (laughter $ for thefcaffold,

the hangman,the fword,thc bands,and laftly my death,

are all readie prepared for mee , and that onely by thy

meanes. Will not al men 'thinkft thou)fay thefe are too

manie euils to be borne atone time
5
vnleffè thou migh-

teft be likevvifc a partaker thcrof ? Dooft thou not know
that oucrferuent loue depriueth a man of his vnder-

ftanding î And that the law neuer puniflicth thofe that

offend for want of wit ? They then are to be punifhed

that offend through malice or hatred , and not fuch as

finne through want of difcretion , or too much loue f

Thou feekeft my death becaufe I denied the dced,butl

lay my deniall maketh me more worthie to be excufed,

for thou canft not fay but that it proceeded either for

want of remembrance of the deed,being void of fence

whenldiditjOrelsbecaufelwasforrieor rather aflia-

med for mine offence; wherefore if theworft doe hap.

pen,the one caufe freeth me from punidiment, and the

otheic



OF a maid who flrft required her rauifher for

other maketh me worthie to bee pardoned, feeing that

to cuery noble heart, forrow,fbamc,and repentance for

mifdecds,are three punifhments more wcrfe the death,

which doth fpeedilicfreevsfromall mifcrie, andim-
poiîîbîc is it for anic man to efcapc it,hovv foone or late

ioeueritcommeth ; nay-rattier in prolonging of our
lines we lengthen out our miferie . But Ï ptay thee tell

me, feeing thou haft chofen me for thy husband, am I

no: the fame? Wherefore then wilt thou kill thy hus-

band., when thou meanteft to faue thy rauidier I Ther-
forclmay fay that herein thou reièmbiefl the flic©

wolfe . When thou diddeft demand mee for thy hus-

band, thou diddefl not then know me to be honeft and
fhamefaft, or that I would doe my beft to conccale thy

(hame and my difcredit • and now thou haft tried mine
honcftie, thou feekeft mine ouerthrow : fo that it fee-

meth ihouartmoreangriein that lamafhamedof my
follic, then thou art aggreeucd with my fault : why art,

thou angrief Doeft thou not know thatloue
5wine,and

womcn,do make the wifeft witlelTë < as Salomon, Samp.

fon^Hercules^LotyTice^dznm^rÂt. number befïdçs doc
witnelTe.-Iikewifethe night is void of fhame, fo that it is

lawfull by day to denie the faults of the darkc. Thou,
diddeft chufe me for thy husband,thcrefoic thou maift

not rcuokc thy choice, nor the iudgc his fentence
h
no-

thing can be more politick or profitable in a Common-
wcalth,then the performance of euerie fentence that is

giuen,and the obferuation of ancicntlawes. Whereby
I conclude,that if thou be permitted to chufe twice,thc

lawisfalfe, for neuer did anie maid doe the like, thei
feeing thou art no better then others^ thou oughtcft to

obtaincno more then they.
.-

The



Jmsband,& after rcquefted hit dcith,Decfam>6Ê» *7t

The maidens Anfwere,

1
Knowing thy malice, and that he which is not afha-

med to commit a fault,wil ncucr beafliamed to denie

the fad, did not chafe thy death which thou defer-

uedft , but thy wcdding,whcrcof thou art vnworthic;

thereby to make thee acknowledge thine offence, the

which thou wouldcflneuer haucdonc, haddeft thou

not ben conuinced by moft apparent witneiTcfb thatic

cannot be (aid that thou mcanteft to hide my discredit,

but rather to make it more euident by the teftimonic of

diucrs,and thou diddeft not care if I had been found a

lier. They which arc a(hamed,forrie,or repentant for

their mifdeeds,haue not the face to denie foaudiciou-

(lic their mifdemcanors ; but thereby it appearctb, that

before thou diddeft commit the fa& , thou thoughtcft

to efcape by thy falfhood. My choice was of no value,

feeing the crime was not verified , neither art thou my
husband,feeing by thy denial! thou haft affirmed that I

had no aclion at all to demand thee,I do craue then the

death ofthe malefactor, that would not take the aduan-

tage of my mcrcie. Likcwife the law maketh no menti-

on how manie times I am to make my choife, but onlic

that! maychufethconeor the other , muft not the

choife for the offence be cffe&ualfrit hath not yet been
becaufc that hec himfelfc would not haue it effected;]

haue not ihzn chofen,but indeuourcd to chufe , if hec

had net by his denial! hindered my choife. Yet now
feeing the deed is no more doubtfull , ïdoe chufc his

death,as well becaufc in going about to prooue my al-

legation falfe.be fought to take away my life, or to taxe

Pic with double infamie ; theiudgc cannot giue away
my



aso Ofhim thatwould be paied for his houfe,

my right,therefore in caufîng him to die,he fhall fàtiffîe

thofe points which he faith are requifit inaCommon-
wealth.

Declamation, 6~p.

Ofhim that would bepaiedfor his houfe> wh-rein a

Tyrantwas burned.

Z&b&téi Tyrantfeeing that he was befieçedin his cafle orfor-

(MsxSï trejje
,
flcdvntoaCittizew houfe to hide himfelfe,

g^^^Some one of the tounfmen being aduertifed thereof,

, burnedthe houfe andthe Tyrant within it
yfor which dad hee

obtainedboth the honour,gained thereward belonging there-

vnto>andlikewlfe receiuedmanyfrefents andgiftsfrom the ci'

Widens . Which when hee whofe houfe was burned didperceitt e,

he required to befatisfedfor his loffe by him tbatfet it onfire
y

hut the other refufed topay him Any thing at allfaying :

WHercfore diddeft thou receiue the Tyrant?

Why couldeft thou not driuc him foorth, or

flay him ? What was the reafon that hee fled

to thy houfe rather then to another mans ? What cau/e

had het o think himfelfe more fure in thy weak cottage,

then inaftrong caftle? Why doeft thou efteeme thy

houfe better then the Commonwealths benefit? Mufl:

you that neither killed the Tyran t,nor yet reuealed nor

brought him forth that he might be flaine , be partner

of the reward? I affirm
3
and do verily fuppofe that thou

bewaileft his death,and it is verie likely that either thou

waft his friend or his feruant; at the ieaft thou canft

not denic but that thcu waft his hoft , yea , and I aflu-

redly
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redly befecue that thou didft watch of purpofe tofaue
him from perillra ma might cafilyaccufe thee to be one
of his confederats,and that thou diddeft offer him thy
houie.fceing that therein he thought himfelfmore fure
then in anie other houfe beftdes . It were farre better
that one hundred houfes much fairer thé thine mould
be vttcrlie loft then fovildaTyrantashefliould beyet
liuing.Nay it were better to fee a citie quite raced down
to theearth,then theCitrizcns mould beecontinuallie
fpoiled by tyrannous crueltie, without all hope of a-
mendment.Secing then that for the common goodfo
great lofTes are fo (leightlie regarded, there is no reafon
that thy pettieloiTe mould be in anie fort recôpenced,
cfpecially becaufc thou canft not fay that thy hurt came
byme,butbytheTirant,andnowaybettçr canft thou
excufe thy fault , then in accuilng* thine owne hard
fortune,which was the onely caufe of thy harme by
bringing the tyrantynto thy houfe.

*

The AnÇmrt.

HE which hath all the profit and honor,ought like-
wife to be partaker of the hurt : as I doe not vn-
iuftliereproouethee, for the wrong which thou

haft done me,fo alfo dare I aduouch, that thou haft not
killed the 1 y rant , fceing thou diddeft neither fee him
nor once touch hinÇbùt my houfe was it that flew him'
therefore it is not againft reafon,if for the lofTe thereof,
I doe at the leaft demand fome part of the reward. The
tyrant did not make anie fpeciall choife of my houfe
much kffe was it offered or prepared for him, but as he
coul^heenteredtherein^ecaufelwasnotathometo
hinder him

5
hkcwi(e thou mightedft as wel hauc follow-

ed



2$ i The kindneffe ofa oranclfather ill recftrited

him in and killed him, hut thy heart ferued thee not,

and therefore thou didft rather chuietofire my houfe,

then otherwife to (lay him,and in danger thy felfe to be

hurt: thou then haft the reward, butdeferuedftitnot,

and yet thou wouldeft haue mee lofe my houfe, which
vas his oûerthtow.VYho can tel but that be might .well

haueeicapedif therein he had notentered 5 If then my
houledidkeepehim, andrecciue the fire that burned

him,\vhy ough rît notas Ihauefaid, bec likewile par ta- .

te of the reward, ?

Decîamation.70.

Of vhegrandfather that didfecretly flealc away his *

deceafed daughters child/orfeare leaf} itfould

be foyfonedby theftefmother,ds two ot her before

badb'en, whercvpon thefatdchiIdsfather accu-

fedhisfatherm law of "Violence.

P^ïliBë ^~ happened that a man hid three children

>

MkQtoI* whereof two diedfiot withoutfufpition that the

t(* J %f^ flepntotber had bcene the caufe of their death.

lIL&JSi Thefather ofthefaid childrens mother didfè-

_£ crct/y /leak away the third child
9 leaf it might

cometothtltke end as the refl did , Neither had thefaid

Grandfather viftedthe other childt en during theirfickeneffe,

ecattfe he couldnot befufftredtocon. e in ', but was kept cut of
deres.7 hefather caujedhis child to be cried\ thegrandfather

faid that he hadhim^whercvpon tnefather accufed thegrand-

father ofviolencefaying thai he haâHjknh'u child$ thegood

çldmmmadt his txcufefaying :

Seeing



by his ionne inlaw*
r
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S-Eeing that this is all the Tonnes that my daughter

hath aliue,(urîer mc to bring him vp . What docfl:

thou feared That I will not let thee enter in when
thou commet! tavific him,as I was fcrucd at thy houfe?

thou art deceiued.I am not To ingratcfull : fond foolidi

man as thou art , thou feekeft not thofè two children

which thou haft loft , nor once hcaikeneft after them
which hv.uc ben wilfullie made away , but fcekeft him
that is not lcft,rhat he might likewife be ioftasthercft

were . Thou askeft one of me whofe life I will charilie

protecr,and I doe require two of thee whom thou haft

carde flic fuffered to pci ids . Why is not a grandfather

better to be truftcd then a hYpmothcr ? I came to vifite

my little nephewes- being (ick,yet might not (ee them
;

that was violence^and not this which I haue done? For

therein hath neither beenc vied weapons, combat,refi-

(lance, nor foice,but fuch as was too friendly.Let al the

afîlftance bee iudge of this controucrfie which is be-

tween 3 yoong man and an oid.Thou faieft that I hauc

fiolcn thy fonne,I an!were that I doc keepe. my daugh-

ters fonne,thou faieft that I haue taken him away from

thee^andldcnre i r • b u t trueitis that when hee came
vnto mee, I would not driue him away from me, and I

am thecaufcth2îheisyctliuing. SodoethePhifitions

and Chirurgions oftentimes bind vs, and whether v/ee

will or noapplie fuch medicines as are moil need full

fcrrherccuringof cur.maladies-. That which I hauc

done is no fGrangers dccd:N2tu:e hath henighr,&-this

diffère nee is there betwixt the father and the grandfa-

thcr,"that it is lawful! for the grandfather to prefcroe his

children in fafetie,butno( for the father to fufTer his to

be flaine . Whence proceeded! this thy ouerlate pittie,

to



z&4 Of him that isacciiled for intending his

to begin to fetk thy loft fons of this which is here in fa-

fctie.^Seeft thou not that all thofethat fauorthe child,

do defire that thou mighteft not find him <

The <^infwere.

HE hath not taken away the child to kcepe him, or

foraniefearehehadof hisfafetie, butonelicto

{lander my wife with forccrie, and to make mee
fufpecled to be thcrevnto confcnting . What hauc 1 to

do with this man,0 you Iudges, who whiie his daugh-

ter liuedjdid neuer beare me anie loue , and now after

her decealTe dooth hate me deadlie f and hauing fcant-

lievifned my children when they were found, he came

crieng out and lamenting during their ficknetfe, pro-

phefieng that which hath fince happened, and would

but haue increafed their griefe to haue heard it. He was

kept foorth,becaufe his comming was well knowne to

be more hurtfull to all,then helpfull to anie.and that he

mould neither by his needlcflè exclamations (horten

the Hues of the poor infants,nor fteale this other child>

which now appeareth was hi§ onlie intent.

Declamation.71.

Ofhim that being accufedfor intending hisfathers

death
y
is therypon renounced of bim^.lthough that

in open Judgement he was clearely cx-quitedby t*

quailfentenee*

Y Ou mtiji center that in times fafl , when in judgement

there were as many voices en the cmfide as en the other^

in



fathers dçath,&c, T>eclam 7 ï ;

inany criminallcaufe, thepartie accufedwas acquited
3
becaufe

that tuftice ought to regardclemency more the» cruelty. V/her-

vpon it happenedthat aftthcr accufed his fonne ofparicide,

faying that hee intendedto mur ther him : wherefore he being

imprtfoned , and the informations made on eitherfide, the

proofe wasfoundfo vmertaine , that thepartie accufedhadas
monk voices in tudgement on his fide as the accufir , whereby

the accufed is acquit ed. Tfytwithflanding thefather being dif
plenfedforfaketh andàifheriteth hisfonne, though hee were ac-

quhedby lufticcfiying
±

A/Jy rcqueft is nowlcfle then it was, for I doe not
•» -* defire to be reuenged of thee,but only that I may
be rid of him that would haueflaineme,Idonomore
accufe him,but fhun him.Doyouthinke that hee will

fpare me being his foe, that would not (pare me being
his father ? No furely, For becaufe hee would no diffe-

rence betweene my teftament and my death. He is not
acquited of his offence

3
bu r onlie freed of his punifh-

mcnt,becaufethcfenrences were alike.To prooue him
innocent hee ought to haue had manie voices , but to

condemne him,thcre needed no more then one . The
Iudges haue not found him faultlelTe, but onlie fpared

the puniming of his fault .• wonderfullisthemercieof
the law of this countrie,feeing that the equalitie of voi-

ces may acquitc malefactors. Thou maieft then thanke
the law,not thine innocencie, for thine efcape . Thou
faicftj am acquired, and thereforeyou can neither ac-

count me nôr call me a paricidc.I allow it fo to be, nei-

ther will I dimerit thee therefore, but for thy other vi-

ces,which are the caufe that there are as manie that he-

léeuetbou wouldtfthauemurtheredmeeas there bee
that doe Hand in doubt thereof. But who knoweth not
that it is a greife for a father to accufe his fon,& to bring

V him



Of hi'm that is accufed for intending his

him in danger ofdeath
5
ahhough it be his dcfertcWhat

is he rhen that would be fo cruel to accule him wrong-
fuilie i I take God to vvitnes that as I am vcrie glad be-

caufethou haftefcapedpunifhment, folikewiîe would
I take away all occalion, toaccufe thee anie more • and

in putting thecaway , I would take alloccafion from
thee to murther thy father, •

Thefcnncs Axfivere.

•

S there needeth but one voice to condemne me,

which God hath withheld to defend mine inno-

cencic , fo is my ioy exceeding great in that I am
freed from crime and difgrace , as well as from punifh-

ment
5
andaveïieiikeliematterisit, thatfomeof the

Counfell ( beleeuing ittobecimpofTihlc that a father

would cuer accufe his fbnne wrongfullie) haue ben on
your fide,but the others, who confidcringallmcnbce

fubie&topafTion, and that manie fathers doe imagine

that the lines and deaths of their fons ought to be doo-

med by them and at their choice onelie
;
haue equallie

taken my part , efpeciallie becaufe there was no proofc

or witneffe againft mee. And notwithstanding vou ai-

{halt me^ecaufc I fhouM alwaicsbc fecretly liiipecled

ofinfamicwherbv kvppearcth that vour meaning was

ncuergoocl towards mcc, orattheleaft it is corrupted

by fuch as pretend to bee your heires
3
fo that although

lam now opprefled by your authorities I hope that by

my patience all men inatl know
5
and-your felfe wil con-

fefïe,what a fon I both haue ben, am, and euer (l)âll be
; ,

and it may bee that time may caufe you change your e-

«ill opinion (if Godfopleafe) whoncuerforfakeththc

innocent,

Declamati-
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Declamation.72*

Of thefotme who fir iuing againft his father\ obtai-

nedtbs dignity of emperorafterwards being ta-

kenm the wars andcrucifkd
y
hisfather is accu-

fed to haut b:traicdhim>

^o g** T is tohcorftdered, that amongfl our

s^Sto} ancejlors the dignitie oj Empereur was

^Sjy^ no other then that which we at this day

~~^$M dee call Gênerait of
*an armie, or Com-

^ mcnrvealthythe which dignitie was once

^ ^g demaundedby an ancient and valiant

^^^ man-, But hisfonnerefijlcdhiminfuch

jcrt as hct obtainedthe placefor himfelfe, andas the Prouerbe

faith, Mowedthegrafi vndcr hisfathersfeet : Neuerthelefe

they went to t he wars together, where it chancedthe Emferor
to be taken by the enemies. Whervpon the Commonwealthfent

fortie Embafadors to redeeme him, vpon any condition what-

foencr. Thefe Embafadcrs met the Emperorsfather; who told

them,that he had broughtgoldtofaue hisfonnes hfe,but it was

too late,becau
fi

he was crucified before he came. The Embajja-

dors notwithjlandingpafed onfurther, theyfound their Em-
peror according to his report crunfed,jet notfo thorowly dtad,

but that hcfaid lhn* vnto them. Beware ofTreafon : tvhoat

their returne,vpon thefe words ofthefonne, accufedhisfather

to haue betraiedhim,faying :

OVr Emperor hath differed a fhamefull death,and

the traitor hath recciucd monie for the reward of

his Treafon l We haue Teen this fame man more
Vij fed



Of the father who is accufed to haue

fad to fee his fonne pronounced Emperour, then ionic

tobehold him taken of his enemies. How was it poffi-

ble that thou couldeft returnealone , being old and o-

ucrladen with monie , feeing they did take the Empe-
ror? Thou haft rccciued more monie then thou coul-

deft well hide : but that is ao great wonder, feeing that

in one perfon thou haft fold feoth a fonne and an Empe-
ror togctherjWho fàid vntô vs,Beware of Trcalon,but

alaiîehefaidittoolate . Trqlieif the enemies had not

giuen thee this gold , they would haue taken it from

thee as well as from others.This fentence of the Empe-
ror (being readie to diej was fbort,and euen for fhsme

verie hardly vttercd,feeing that thereby heacculed his

father. Why diddeft thou efeapc leauing thy fonne be-

hind thee,who was borne to be an Emperour ? Surelie

for no other caufe but that hee hindered thee from be-

ing one. His proceeding againft his father by lot and e-

lecliuc voices was done to no other end, but onclie 4

thereby modeftlie to fhew that from henceforth hee

wodfeeithertruftthee with thegouernementof the

Commonwealth, neither yet oughr the fame truft thee

togçji|iHieit.OurEmbaiTadorscaniedgoId thetherto

rei^cme our Emperor, and his father brought gold ne-

ther which hee receiuedfor felling him vnto the ene-

mies. How happeneth it that thou ait not dead, or at

the leaft without motion, and as it were crucified with

thy fonne ? why diddeft thou return fo (peedi!ie,feeing

he was aliue and did yet fpeakef Certainlic his fpcech

bcwraiedtheTieafon , but his filcnceindeuoringto

conccale the fame,did better decipher the Traitor, that

would not once ftay the comming of the Embaftà-

dors,nor yet returne with them againe.This goodEm-
peroralthough hee were crucified

,
yet left not to bee

care-
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carcfull for the Commonwealth.And therefore he (aid

take you heed of Treafon : Behold how he could not

conccale the Treafon; but like a child hee would not

name the traitor. Thou wilt fay that com paiïionvrgtd

thee to depart (o quicklie.We would know,fecing thou

couldcft not haue him aliue , why thou diddeft not at

the leaftredecme him when hee was dead i For neuer

was anie enemie fo cruell but that he would be moued
with a fathers teares,and fo gteat a fumme of ^old to-

gether.This word,Take heed of Treafon,fignifieth,be-

ware leaft anie without the priuitie of your towne-

guards doe come foorth of your cittie, or witliout the

knowledge of the Commonwealth doe goe vnto the

enemie,or leaft anie one doe returne from the General

of the enemies loden with gold : Nothing ofthis wan-
tcthjin all mens iudgement thou haft done al this,thou

iventeft forth of the cittie,thou haft ben in the enemies

campe,thou art returned thence loden with gold, the

Emperor warned vs of Treafbn,the EmbaiTadors haue

difclofed the traitor, all doubtis taken away, confider

onlie (O IudgesJ who did fpeaie,who now fpeakcth 3

and whoipcaketh not.

1
'befathers Anfxvtn.

IDid demand theEmpire to faue mylonne from the

danger wherdnro himfelfe hath fallen , I know not

whether there be anie Treafon , but you may thinke

that if I were culpable therein , myTonne would haue

as little rdpect to accufe mc,as he had to ftriue with me
forthcEmpire.îdidcarriemoniethether,whichIhaue

brought backcagaine
5
for feeing my Tonne take n,I took

all the gold which oflong time I had hidden in my
V iij graunge
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graunge houfe,and carrieng it in haft , I tho ught to re-

dceme my fonne therewith , but feeing him crucified,

I had not the heart to flay anie longer : which was like-

wife the caufe that I would not returnea°aine with the

EmbafTadors. Wherforeitmay beconcluded,thatyou

do ill acknowledge the defcrts of your Emperor,when
you vniuftlie (lander his father with that crime, which
hee would willinglie haue redeemed with the price of

his lifqand your faying cannot beprooued that I haue

either entred or gone foorth of the cittie fince my fons

taking, fàue onlie now , therefore I appeale before God
andcucrieiuftludgefor your falfe and flanderousac-

cufation.

Declamation 73,

Ofa man who baaing loft his daughter, accufedher

mother offoreery And adultery*

rr \~ UWan being married, bad a daughter by his

wife,who being oldenough for an hn \ band, hee

udvnta hts wife that hee wot(Id marry his

mghter > and told her to whom : but the mo-

ther being angrk ar>fwered, I hadrather flue
were dead\then [he [houldbe wife vnto him whomyou/peak of.

Shortly after 'be daughter being poyfined, diedmen whin the

father thought to haue marriedher after his own Uhngjvith-

out his wines leaue
, for the which the manfufpecled his wife,

andput a bondwoman which he hadto the rack, who (aid that

(lie knew nothing of thepoy'(offing, but that fhee did very well

know how her œifîrcffe lay oftentimes with thefame yong man
vnto whom her mat(1er would haucginen his daughter:whcr-

;; the man accnfcdhls wife not only ofadulterit, but alfo of

(omrie
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forcerie^ndforpoyfining his daughterfajing thus :

PjflJfs
Hat man is more miferablc then lam, Seeing

%^*^that at one inftant I lofe both my daughter,

fe^ ifyjmy fonne in la\v,and my wife^my daughter by

^^^poyfon^my Tonne in law for adulterie, and my
wife for her wicjcednelTe. Alas the vild woman faid too

true, when (lie dcflred her daughters death rather then

her marriage with the adulterer,which was not foioon

fpoken, but it was as fuddainly performed ; whereby it

appcareth to be true, that the ambitious and lafciuious

doe neuer iudge anie thing vnlawfull.O how miferable

are we , feeing that ncuer anie misfortune happeneth

vnto vs alone , for in lofing my daughter I haue found

not only a double,buta treble fault in my wife,who ne-

uer fpeakcth anie troth but when (he is aâing fome tre-

chetie,as is now ken by expericnce,in the death of her

daughter, whereof (lice foretold before fhe efTe&ed it.

Whoismorevnfortunate then I, Seeing that all too

(bone I did know of my daughters death , and too late

did vnderftand my wiuesadulterie, that thereby at the

leaftlmight not haue the meanes to prcuent one of

thofe miichiefs?Who doth not now perceiue,that one
finne bringeth another

5
and that both the one and the

other doe not onlie bring the bodie to decay., but the

foule to destruction ? O vild womanj thoughrfto per-

fuade thee to marie thy daughter) it was the beft way to

praifc thy fonne in law,but in fteed thereof I commen-
ded thine adulterer . Why fhall I not fay that thou haft

murthered thy daughter , feeing thou durft takeaway

and detaine her husband from her i What fin will not

a fhameJeiTè woman commit,fince chaftitie doth alone

excufe all the vices which they might otheiwife haue i

V iiij Nay
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Nay who will doubt that fhee hath nor committed this

faét wherewith fne is fufpec^cd, feeing that fhee cannot

dcnicrh.it fault which one would neuer- haue charged

her withaH.You fee worthie Judges that her fmnc
5
her

confcience,and her owne mouth beare witnefte againft

her, pitric then this poore dead bodie buiftandoucr-

flowing with poyfon
v behold the bride, bed,and fraft,

turned into tears and funerals, take companion of him
who abouc all others is a miferabie father, and amoft
vnfortunate husband.

The wïms K^nfwere.

On charge me with two great crimes without a-

ny likelihood of truth,th3t is to fay,with adultery,

and poyfoningjof the one there is neither proofs

nor witnes, of the other there is a tormented flauc wit-

netfe,who not on'ie to efcape from tortures,but alfo to

beereuengedof the ftcipes which heretofore (lie hath

receiued, accufeth hermiftris : but who is fo ignorant,

that knoweth not that fuch vild wretches asflicedoc

feeke for nothing els but ifuYchicfe, or at the lead for al-

teration or change, and efpccialiie when the husband
• and the wife are arvarhnce, becaufefhat for the moft

part ail the anger lightcth vpon their-moulders therfore

they feeke to mRtrgate their owne diterace by ano-

thersdifcrcditPrlikewife your ficklcnefle ,- (ucrmorc

rcadietobelceue falfe report?,and not my faults, doth

induce you to accufe me falfely. The malice which this

(hue did beare vnto my daughter, perfuadeth mce that

fhe hath poyfoned her,becaufe fhee would not behold

her mariage, for fear of falling forth of my hands into

hefSjthat wasyongcr,& theiforc more rigorous, as be-

ing
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ing lefïe fubiccl to reafon .* Owhat a goodlie man is

this, who dooth giue more crédite to a tortured flaucs

words,then vnto the long experience of the integritic

of his wife : you do your lelfe confeflè that you would

neuer haue thought that in feeking for the murthcrer of

your daughter you mould hauc found %ut your wiues

aduitcricjitisthcnaligne that! neuer heretofore gaue

you anie occaiïô to fufpecl me for a lafciuious woman:
what mooueth you then to beleeue it now ? A wicked

and difloiall bond woman. Whoprouokcdyou tofuf-

pecl mec for poifoning your daughter < One word fpo-

ken by mce in my anger : Doe you not know that they

which areiaftly angrie or grieucd do fpeake that which

thcyncucrthinlcef Thinkc you that the mother hith

notaiuftcaufè tobeeangrie
5
when flieefecth that her

daughter (hall be married without her confentf Seeing

the mother and not the father fufrc red all the paine in

beari. g her, & that inforceth her aifo to loue her more
tcnderlie. Since I could notabideto fee her badly mar-

ried , could I bee fo hard hearted as to caufe her to bee

murthered:3
AlaiTc the feare that Ï had of her death,

made me to dhrine her deftjtfeiidr). In like fort it is eut-

dent that thofe which are oucrcharged cither with, an-

ger or feare, doe oftentimes Vnaduifedfy foretell inch

mifchiefc as moi tliea
r
ter fcllcth out but too troc \ eucn

fohaih it happened vnto nice
3
being ouerburdened

both vvih the one and the other accident* coniidcrO

ycu IikfgcSjHow mad this rrtafi is, who vnto his daugh-

u rs death would 3id his innocent wiu es decay, groun-

ding his opinion therein,vpon fuch a word, as any one
that defired to kill another would ncuer vtter. LalUyl

protclt that he wrongfully feeketh my difcredir, & ther-

fore I requeft chac he may make mc amends for my dif-

grace. - Déclama-
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Declamadon.74.

Of Romultu who caufèdhis brother Remus to be be-

headed,

Om ul u s andRemus being both brethren

and
}

twins , were thefounders ofRome, and

thefirft Kings thereof\ neuertheleffe they

were ruledby the aduice of the Senate^ who

hadeflablifnda law, that hee which went

forth fff the citty without leaue of the kings

or the licence ofthe Senat^fiould beeguilty of Trcafon andbct

forthwith beheaded : Vfon this decree they began to buildthe

wals oftheir cittie . Where the two Kings being one day both

together , and &.otx\v\usfrai(wg the diligence ofthe worke-

men , faying that they hadin a fhort time raifedthe walksft

high
%
as they might be well tearmed defenfible.Remus tofhew

the agilitie of hisperfonder it may be to contrarie his brothers

foeechesReapedat one iumpe oner the wallfoorth ofthe cittie :

wfyerevpon Romulus beinggreatlie difpleafid^and exceeding

angrie , or rather becaufe loue and rule can neuer abide anie

companion, fo it may be hehauing long beforefoughtforfame

occafion , cmfed his brother to beefuddainely taken^andaffir-

ming that he wasgone forth ofthe cittie without leauejoee did

by the law condemne him^andmade him to be prefently behea-

ded: Wherewithalthe Senat being difpleafed^accufedKomu-

lusfor killing not onely his brothcr^butalfo their King, y^And

thus theyfay ;

WHat good lucke or happineflè may wee hope to

reape of our Commonwealth or cittie,feeing that

in
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in the beginning thereof,not onlie one nvinne brother

hath prefumcd to kill the other, but alfo the King hath

murthcred the King. If one hand (hould cut off the o-

ther, one foot tread vpon the other, one eic darken

the othcr,and fïnallie if all the members would fceke to

hinder each other, what benefit or hclpe may be hoped

for of the bodie ? As the man which hath but one eie is

alvvaies in danger to be ftarke blind,or as he which hath

but one hand , the leaft hurt which the other hand re-

cciueth maketh the man altogether impotent , eucn (o

wee thought our felues happie to bee free from the like

danger fuuing two kings , to the end that if the one

were ficke, the other might gouerne and aid the Com-
mon weakh,thofe dangers which the one might incur

for want of forefight , the other might preuent by his

f 01 ecafl,the one being abroad, the other was in the cit-

tic,and being not onelie brethren bu t twinnes,wec ho-

ped that thty (hould be inuincible , but alafle the one

hath oucrthrowne the other. What punifhmentthen

dooth no t hec deferue, which hath depriued the Com-
monwealth of fo great a hope? Who knoweth not that

kings are the true guides of the people, and how good
or bad foeuer they be,the mod part will follow their ex-

ample/ Vnhappie -then are thofe Commonwealths
where the kings are wicked, and efpeciallie when their

chiefeft fault is crueltie, which in them is mod odious:

therefore bath namre framed the dror.e being king of

the bees without a fling,or at the leaft ifhe haue one,he
' vîeth it not : if ctaefcie then be fb vnfeemcly for kings,

how much more is it for fuch as are the fîrft kings , fee-

ing that theydr,< inftrucl and embolden all their fuc-

ccffbrs to follow rhcir nVps
j forminsfrailtie is more

prone to follow the bad then the good :doe wee not

know
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know that fharpelawes are made not to dcflroy Citti-

zens,muchiede Kings, butonlic to biidîe the- vicious,
and by keeping them in aw to allure the verruous

;
the

texeof the lay* isfci^ but the glofcis ample, & ought
ahvaies to rend rather vnto démentie then cruckie.
What would you % if a man (ouercome with a jea-

lous careof his countriejfhouldgoe forth of the citrie

without lcaue to doe fome exploit for the bencflnhcr-
of

s
Ought he to die f Are nor the Iawes made for (he

profit and fa'etie of the Commonwealth f Let vs con-
iider to what end the King leaped ouer , W2S it to goe
feeke the enemies ? No , but rather thereby fecretly to

fnew,thatas he could leapefoorth of thee ittie at one
iumpe

, fo might the enemies as eafilie pjfle our fuch
lowwals

5
wherefore as hee would neither flatter the

workemen, fo without gaining theirill will, hec would
prouoke them to be more diligent in their labour, and
for the fame purpofe he indcuoured to pleafc both the

& alio the affifiants m fhewing the agilitic of his bodic:

O how worthic of commendation is that man which
ioineth profit with pleafure, as he did.' but wee may fay

that he in fteed of recciuing honour by the people for

his reward^btained cruell death at his brothers hards
for his recompence.Seeing the law was by the Senat in-

uented^why were not they acquainted with his execu-
tion

;
thatfohis integritie might haue ben made mani-

feft? For that which a king doth cannot bceiaid to bee
done without leauejo that the people be not hort ther-

byrfor in euery lawful ad he may take leauc by his own
nuthoritie,whcrforeyou haue no otrcrexcufc,hut that

the onlie amotion to raigncalone, incited you to kill

your brother, murthcrour King.& hurt the Corrmcn-
sveakh , whereby it appeaicth that thegreedicdefre to

rule
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rule is void of all pittie or remorfe : if we fay that hec

which parteth from his friend parteth from himfelfe,

what may be faid of him that harh by death fundrcd his

brother from him < Which at one inftant was concea-

ued with him
5
who hath remained in his mothers

wombe vntill his procreation with him , who was caft

forth vnto the beafts,& foftcred vp together with him,

who hath hoipen him to build this citie, to appoint the

Scna^and was created King with him ; what iudge wil

bee then fo ignorant which will not fay that you ought

to die with him < And that you doe wrongfullie vfurpe

the time wherein you doe hue longer then hce . Giue
rightfull doome then,0 you Senators , to the end that

he which hath killed his brother without your confent,

may no longer tyrannifeouer the Commonwealth.

7ht ^njwere ofRomulus.

ALhappinefTcought to be hoped for (graue fathers)

when in the Commonwealth the laws are not one-

lie goodjbut when they be obferued and kept, and by
the punifhment of a great one , all the reft are threate-

ned if they mifïe in their dime .-mine integritie isfuffl-

cientlie declared in (ubmitting me vnto the lawes, yen,

eucn in the not fparing of mine owne brother, as in

like fcrt I would not exempt mine owne peifon for the

obferuation thereof. If o\'[/»us
y
RaJtimdrtt/jus

9
and£0-

f/^hadnotbeniuftandfomcwhaifeuere in the perfor-

mance of their lawes , they mould not haue obtained

that immcrta^I renowne which they now haue, neither

mould bee held asludgcsof theinfcrnall manfTons':

like as it is manie times not onlie lawfull, but necefTarie

for one hand to chop of another to prcferue the reft of

the
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the bodic , cuen fo was it needful! though to my great

gride to rid the world of this my brorher,being a brea-

ker of thelaws,and a difturbcr of the Commonwealth.*
foras you fay,Kings ought to bee guides vnto the peo-

ple ^ fo that in all things,and by all means they oughtto
fhew them an example , to keepc and not to brcake the

laws : for vrAcilc they be dulicobferucd,the Common-
wealth would bee likevntoabodie full of of corrupt

humours, wherein neither the blood nor anie other of
the inward parts can make their right operations , fo

that after the fame hath fome certaine timelanguifhed

in paine, it is at thelaft ended by death : cuen fo the

corruption of laws and cuflcmes doth bring the Com-
monwealth to a flat confufion : the greater a man is,the

more notorious is anie fault which hee committeth ac-

counted, therefore ought his punifhment to bee more
greeuous for examples lake. Trulie two brethren toge-

ther may performe veric much , but when one neglcc-

teth his dutie,they are no more brethren. Moreouer, it

is notfo necefTàric(as you affirme it is) that, there fhould

be two Kings • becaule that one number alone doth re-

present the diuine Maieftie, whereof the Kinglie Maie-

ftie ought to bee a tipe 3nd figure : likewife there is

but one world and one funne, -who becaufe hee would
bea!one,leauethforhalfeof the time, the onehalfeof

the world without lighr,on!ie fending his lifter thether

as his Lieutenant, who is leffe then hee in brightnciTe.

A Commonwealth then ought to haue but one King
;

nay the whole world ought to haue no more , for by

that meancs it fhould bee free from waire: and euen

nowldoeprophcfieby this my fole gouernment,that

in time to come all the world mall be fubiccl to the Ro-
mancpowei .Wherein then haue I oflended the Com-

monwealth ?
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monwealth f It is not ï that haue made her fr uftrate of

her hope , but he which committed the offence, for

which hcdied,andnotby my occafion 5 neither is that

to be tearmed crueltie which is done by iufticc, and ac-

cording to the lawes : forasiufïice without clemencie

is crueltie , fo clemencie without iufticc is meere foo-

lilhnciTe; that is crueltie when one is put to death with-

out anie defer tjbut to execute a malefactor, is a deed of

mercie: for it is better that one bcfuddainlieloft, then

in continuance of time a number together mould pe-

rifh.Morcoucr, itbchoouerh the fir ft Kings not to par-

don anie thing,vnleiTeit be a matter which concernctu

their owne pcrfon , to the end that their fucceffors by
their example take not the like occafion to neglect or

cloke any thing which toucheth the welfare of the

Commonwealth. If my brother had but offended me,
I would haue pardoned him as a brother, but in offen-

ding the Commonwealth , I haue punifhed himasa
King/the rigor of the laws ought rather to bee mittiga-

ted then nottobceobferued, other wife they are rather

to bee condemned then commended. He which rcfi-

fteth the laws is vnwonhic to be called a Citizen, much
leiTeaking,butr.Kheran cnemieto theComonweaith •

and forfach 3 one haue I caufed £<«*/« todie^andiKat

faddainlie : not in contempt of the.Senat,but toaiioid

fedition,fcr it is not likely that he would euer haue ben

foinfokntvnkfle heha<l recèiùcd fome fecret intelli-

gcnces,whereby heafpircd to bee fole king, and by the

infringing of thislaw,he woukl attempt his entcrprife,

2nd aifurc his confederals. By all thefe forefaid rcafons

it may veiie well appeare,that I haue not done to death

neither my brother nor thcking,& therfore haue I not

offendcd
5but rather defended the Commonwealth, in

exe-
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executing one of the enemies therof,not without your
judgement , but by you both condemned and adiud-

ged,euer fïnce the law was by you made & allowed^for

you haue added no exception therevnto.Confiderthcn

moftgraue Senators, and you couragious people, that

if I receiuesnie hurt, itis for doing good , befeeching

you alfo to beleeue,that what mifchiefe or good foeuer

iliall happen vnto me, cannot happen vntoanie that is

more affe&ed vnto you , or more carefull of your web
fare then I.

Romulus efcaped at this time,and raigned a long time

after very cruellie , butfinallieata facrifice which was
made out of the cittic,there fell great ftore of rain, with

horrible thunder and lightening, wherevpon the Sena-

tors tooke occafion to kill Romulus , and afterwards ha-

iling hewed him in an hundred peeces, cuery man car-

ried away a peece,and made the people beleeue that he

was taken vp into heauen aliue, whileft they were offe.

ring their facrifice, and hec was placed in the temple a»

mongft the gods, and named gmrinns*

Declamation^ 5.

Of him who beingfoundxvith a poyfonedpotion , is

thereby accujed to haue gone about to poyfon

hisfather.

Certaine rich man hadone onliefonne, who was

offuch badbehauiour^ that he renouncedhtm,

andreceiuedhim againe three times. Lafll^he

foundhim at vnawares in a verjfècret place of

his houfe^where hewm brewing afcyjenedpo-

Ucn^
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tifffty thefather askedhim what drinke that w#s, hee not being

able to âenie itfaid that it waspoyfon^ the which he thought ta

drinke becattfe hee was weanc of his life: afterwards he threw

thepoyfon on theground , thefather knowing his malice long

before^ accufed bin* that hee hadpreparedthat payfonfor him^
faying:

IT
is far vnlikc that he which in three times being for-

Taken did ncuer make anie mew to bee defirous of
deathjWould now poyfon himfelfe being both in the

goodfauour,and in the houfe of his aged father,whcie

inheritance hee did dailic expect
5
butitis rather tnoft

certaine
3
thathebeingvnwillingtoftay for itvntillmy

death , was defirous to attempt the abridging of my
daics . What likelihood was there that he would wil-

linglie dk, who being fuddainiy taken, threw the poy-
fon downe for feareleaft he fhouldhaue been compel-
led to drinke it ?W hy mould you think that fuch a one
iswearieof his life that dooth now defend himfelfe as

much as hecan^becaufehewonldnotbee condemned
to death i Thofe which defire to die, doe goe vnto the
warres or trauell by fea,and fo dk with honor : in deni-
eng thy crime thou prooueft thy fclfc culpable

s
canft

thou denie that thou diddeft feeke,find,buy, and bring
the poyfon into thy fathers houfe < Vnto whom thou
fhewing thy fclfe an enemie more then a thoufand
times, haft compelled him againft his will to reieel and
difherit thee three times , and thinking alwaies by my
exceeding mildnefle to ouercome thine extreamema-
licioufnciTe,I haue thrice returned to receiue thee with
more then a fatherly kindnes, but I perceiue that all the
good which is done vnto the wicked , is not onlie loft,

but alfo increafeth their wickednefle : for thou canft

X not
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not in anie fort denie the hate and ill will which thou
beareftvntomc,whereof the poyfon is a fufficienttc-

- ftimonie , feeing that by the fame thou meantcft to kill

me,becaufc thou wouldcft be rid of a father, or fas thy

kite confeflHt)thou diddeft defire to die, that I might
be depriued of a fonne

5
or rather becaufe thou wouldft

be rid from the griefe which thou haft to fee mee aliue.

To conclude, both the one and the other isanabho-

minable wickednelTe • but for as much as I cannot yet

leaue my natural! bountie,I will feeme to be doubtful!

of that which I know to bee moft certaine, becaufe I

would not bee conftrained to require thy death. But!

, do now renounce thee the fourth &Iaft timeforeuer,

The Anfwere,

IT is manifeft that years bringeth knowledge and di&

cretion,wherefore confidering better now then here-

toforc the manifold offences which I haue commit-

ted againft my father, and feeling alwaies mineowne
vveakenelTè and wicked nature which continuallic pur-

fueth mc e,I did cftfoons defire to die,becaufcyou ihold

no more by me be difpleafed, and not for any hate that

I did beare you : for your bountie towards me is (uch,

that I knew not how to hate you, but it did rather in-

gender in me fo great a fhame and griefe for offending

you, that Î am wearie ofmy life, and I would die fo it

might not be by law or condemnation vnto your diflio-

nour, andmydifcredit- yourdifhonourIiay,inthati!:

fhouldbe reported how you had begotten fuch a fon

as meant to murther you • my difcredit, when it fhould

at any timebefaid that I would haue killed my father.

ùod forbid that fo great a reproch mould euer happen

vnto
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vnto the mcaneft of our linage: and that is the only oc-

cafionwhyl would fofair.c liue, that in time I might

make it knowne both vnto you , and all the Cittizens,

what agreeable feruicelwouid bereadie topciforme

for you when occsfion ferueth , and (hewing fuch a

childsdutifull obedience towards you as thertbyyou

might bee fuflficicntly fatisfled that I neucr meant to

hurt your pei fon,^ that thofedifpleafures which haue

happened vnto you proceeded but by the frailty & fol-

ly of my youth j but if my life be odious vnto you,I am
yet content to end the lame by poyfon ? Alaflè how far

more wretched am I then anie other man , feeing that

when I would willingly die,I was not fufïered, vnlefïè I

would be executed with difhonor. Truly thisfufpition

which yon do wrongfully charge me withal,is a iuftpu-

nifhmét for my pitted faults. Seeing that it pleafeth you
to reieel me , I will patiently indure it to ihew my felfe

euermore obedient vnto you
;
but the cauie which you

alleage is vnlawful
3
in faieng that it is becaufe you found

me with a cup of poyfon : I doe fweare vnto you again

that it was for my felfe, and that ought not to be impu-
ted vnto me as an offence,feeing that Mithridates would
haue poyfoned himfelfe, Demoflhenes did poyfon him-

k\te^Hannibalprocured his owne death $ and that Cato^

Scipo> and many other famous men were their pwne
murtherers.

Dedamation.76%

Of him that woj denied buriallfor being bis owne

butcher,

X ij The
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7^ H* hrv is , that vehofoeuer killcth any ma»
s

«Jf /;••> fwuldnot bejyuriedat all.Wherev^on a certain

W A nr ^ùï rich man ofa çoodûocke hj.!)i>en/d hv fame /?/•_

therefore would ttotfttffer him to be buried: but the kindred if
the deadmanfoodagainfl him therein

y
andfaid :

gSTlS^ P this poore man had fliine arrie one,your rea-

f^Y^ron were of fome worth,for it might haue ben

tt^r j^mppofedthatmaIice,hatred
}
enuie, or Tome o-

^^^thervice, had procured him to commit man-
flaughter

5buta!alTehehathflainehimfclfe being ouer-

come with miferie, or els becaufè he had loft his wits : I

know not whether of thefe two accidents were the

caufe of his fall,yet am I fure that they are not to be im-

puted vnto his fault, but he is more worthie to be pitti-

ed then to be puniffced.What greater crueltie can there

bee in i\\z \vorld,then not one lie to punifh a dead man,

but fuch a one as died miferablie i VVc cannot but fuf-

pecithat heperceiuing the Magiftfate did wrongfullie

hate him., hath therefore Pnortened his owns dales: for

if you did not bear him fome ill wtl what fhould mcuc
youtogocabouttodecriuc him of that which in the

end time will graunt vnto him ? For euen thofc which

arc hanged doe at one time or other not remaine vnhu-

ried • wherefore Diogenes iaidwdl vnro his difciplcs,

that demanded of him where he would be buried : lay

me (laid he) vpon the earth, for the fame it klk will in

timebu rie me: this your rigor then is more prejudicial!

vnto vs that Hue, thenvnto the dead man : if .he word:

happen, what can you fay of him ?Cr wherewh bare

you
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youabletoaccufchim,faueonlic that his great miffor-

tune made him to imagine chat hee could no way end
his mifcricbutby death f Butalafïe hee was deceiued,

for although he be dead, yet dooth mifhap follow him,

fo as he cannot by Ins fcpulchre hide his fhame ^ where-

by it appcareth , that misfortune dooth fooner beat

downc the wietched then it dooth the wicked . Surclie

considering that which is denied vnto him , I cannot

blame him for beinq wearie of his life; in his death hee

hath immi rated Cato^ why thé ought this man to be vn-

buried more then he fin your iudgement then do you
thinkçthatC«r*/»j mould haue remained without afe-

pukhre,if in his very death heliad not found the fame,

calling himfelfe while he wasyecaliue into the burning

gulfe ? Who is more miferable then he that whileft he

liueth is weai ie of his life { And who is more vnhappie

theo he that is dead, andwantcth a fepulchte/'Isicio

bewor.ucredarif this man were willing to die, feeing

that for all he fliurineth it,mifchiefe purfueth him i Na-
ture affoordeth a fcpulchre vnto allmcn,yeathefeaca-

fteth the dead vpon the land to be buried,thofe which
ate hanged in chaînes, do by little and little flidedown

into their gra ucs, for in the end they become earth
;

they"which arc burned,the felfefame me that côfumeth

their bodie, dooth burie their bones conuerting them
into afhes ; others are intombedJin the bellies of fiflits,

and of other land beafîes . As it is the office of Magi-
1

ftrats to perfecute murtherers,fo likewife ought they to

pittiethemurthered. If you fay that hee which killeth

himfelfe is a murthcrer
,
you muft yet confidcr that hee

hath wronged nonebut himfelfe : it may bee that hee

did procure his owne death for feare Ieaft he fhould be

contained to wrong fomc other
3 what thing then can

X iij be
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be more commendable then for a man to be willing to

die rather then he would wrong any man.tMutiasScA-

uc/a would haue died for gi iefe becaufe he failed in the

killing of king Porfinna^znd therefore in his prefence he

burned his ovvnehand for milling the maike : Codrus in

all his raigne did not any thing more worthy commen-
dation , then when he apparelled him in all his roiall

robesjthat fo he might the fooner be flaine ,- that which
oftentimes feemeth to be vice is efteemed vertuc,whcn

hcceffitierequirethitrSo Codrm (hewed himfelfearight

king whé he would not be difguifed for any other then

he was. As great cruelty is it to hinder him from dying

that would not Hue, as it is to kill him that would not

die . Laftly,vnto a wretch the wounds which he hath,

are imputed vnto him for a crime, but why mould fo

vnhappy a man Hue that is not fuffered fo much as to

die ? But although he were an offender, yet the loffe of

his foule ought to be a punifhmenc fufficicnt to fiee his

body and linage from greater reproch.

The Magijkats ^nfivere.

:Very great fin and a mod exceeding wicked-

nefTe mould it be for any man which durft bee

fobold as to burie him that murthcred him-

felTe.For what hatc,ma!ice,or ii wil may be more beaft-

Ivjthen that which prouoketh a man to bechisowne

butcher f And it cannot bee denied that fuch kind of

people doe diftruft in the mercieof God, and are ene-

mies of humane pittie: canyoudeniehis offence, fee-

ing that heehath not onelie weakened the Common-
wealth, but hathalfo becnethecaufe of great flander

therein ? We doe not perfecuce the dead, but the crime

which
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which he hath committed,which dcfcrueth to be puni-

fhed for example vnto others not to commit the like.

What and if a man be pinched with pouerty,a woman
difpleafcd withherhusband, a child threatened by his

parents ?Muft they fuddainlie run vnto the fword, flie

vnto the halter,feeke a place to fall headlong downe,or

procure their end by fome other kind of odious and vi-

olent death? God hath made death fearefuli vnto all

men becaufe none fhould be his own murtherer:Who-
foeueristhcrevntodifobedient , is not onely arebell

againft God
3
butanencmie vnto humane nature

5
this

wicked man was not hated by theMagiftratc, but your

wordsdeclare, that you knew fomething by him that

defeiued but little fauor at their hands 5 let him then be

buried in time with Diogenes^ and the reft which do bu-

rie themfelues , for it may be their miferieendeth by
their deîrh,but it is to be thought that his increafeth as

concerning rhe foule • therefore is it Ht that the bodies

fhame fhould teftifie the fame.Concerning Cato^Curtius^

ScxuoU^md the reft which hauemurthered themfelues,

they are ncuerawhitthebetteraccounted of by thofe

that are of found iudgement.Moreouer, the difference

betwixt the time then and the time prefent ought to be
confidered :as for the Magiftrats pittie,that ought to be
exrended vnto fuch as doe die a naturall death , and to-

wards thofe which are murthercd by another man.Ne-
cefliry ncuer conuertcth vice into vertue, but rather in-

to a falfe fèmblance therof : it is not crueltic to hinder

him from dying, thatistherevnto willing, butitisan

horrible thing to fuffer any man to kill himielfe, which
you ought to hinder as much asyou may, and you ha-

uing not done the fame,there is no reafon but that you
mould be partaker ofhis fhame,to the end that by your

X iiij ex-



3 80 Of the feruant of Lucullus who troubled his

example others might bee warned to bee more carefull
of their kindred. This law was inuented hutonelieto
terrific thofe who neither feared death nor damnation.
Aflure you that he would neuer haue died in that fort,
vnleiTehe had committed fomc hainous offence , for
there is no fin fo great but that hec which dare kill hiai-
klic will be bold to commit.

Declamation^ 7.

Of thefcruânt of Lucullus who thinking to give
his maifter a drinke make him to loue bim>cm-
fedhim to become afoole,

i*p5§ijt
Vc ul! u s was a Romane Senator^ vety rich and

**£ME n?ea^h '** goodsgotten by the warresjvho both

jrt|§ htedMbft delicimfj\dnâ'aljofpcnt more Urgely

.^^Shhen any other Roman : but moji ofallhegreat-
ly letted'learnedmen , avdt ewardedthemvery

liberally
.
If'hereupon it chancedtLat a, e of his hctifJ)oldjerr

nantswas verre depress fo wozl'cfeme manes that hce might
Itkemfe chtfehim to loue him^and thf betier to (feel the Came,
heprepareda certaine hue drinke , a*d made his màtftèr to

drinke thereof (for thai whichfodes cannot altawe vntoby
vertuejhey think to accomplifi ùj village \ butasfrom fdlie
there net'.er tomtoeth ante ibivg vut mijchicfe

, fo happened)}
by îhisfoolifl)feruant,fir inftead of making himfdfe to be be-

loued,hec troubledhis mafersfencesIbcàup Ice hew not horv
to -mingle his drinke aright. Wherefore the kmdredcf Lu c u !-

lus, brought him into judgement I anclxccufcdhimforfoyfo-
ning his wafer, whervnto theferuam repliedthus ;

True
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ggpTO Rue it is that I gauc him a loue.drinkc,but not

^rjr^produeing fuch an accident as harh fincc vrtto

faV ]fê§him happened
5
and that feruant is in no fort

^*^,i?
^faultic

5
which as much as in him lieth > fcekcth

to procure his maifters fauour, prouided that it be not

tohis hurt : thedrinke which I haucgiuen him, hath

ben tried by manic,and may yet beproued by more , I

meant neither to hurt my maifters bodie, nor to trou-

ble his niinn\feeing that I neuer hoped for any good in

the world but from him
5
but rhofc which gape for his

lands after his death , orthatdefire to haue the mana-

ging of his goods during his life, haue taken occaflon

by thistnyporion,togiuehim fome other drinke that

vnto his Fences hath ben more pernicious, thattherby

they might both defraud me of my hoped good inten-

tion
3
& alfo accomplifh their wicked expectation : who

hath eucjf Heard that to loue ones maifrer well , and to

defire to be be loueel cf him,(bould be an offence ? and

fo much she rather,was my meaning lawful!, becaufel

neither haue Io»edhim,nordefired his loue for any co-

uetoufnc fle,but to gaine tins onlie good, afwaies to do
vnto him moft faithful!, rrioft humble, and acceptable

feruice^butasthéreis no word well fpoken which is

badlic conftmed, io there is nothing well done if h be

taken in il! parr, or finificrly wrcited, which is fo much
thefooncr done

3
becaufè the moft part of men do not

iudac according to the Meaning » but according tofchc.
• IT ' I

iiH'cof oil radioes although he which harh done i\\c;a

bee in no forr'f. initie. But Î befeech you wort! ie ]-..
'

to confluer whafreaion there is ro accufe him for a

malofaclnr^ehathsiuen the loue drinke, and not

once to fee kc out or lo inquire after R?H? that hath

uen the noifome and iiurîfuli drinke f Tninkc you it I

had
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had not bccne very certaine of my deed, that I would
haue confefTcd that I did giuc my maifter any potion at

all i Or to fpeake more plainly , doeyou imagine that I

would haue beene fo foolifli as not onelie to accufe my
felfe, but to be mine owne hangman, if thegriefefor

committing fogreata fault , and for lofing fo good a

maifter did not kill mejthe which griefe for his lode, is

the caufe that now I regard not my life:but I would not

die with this difgrace for hurting him whom I loue a.

boue all other things.Finally, graue Iudges,if he defer-

uethtobepunifhedthatloueth his mailler ouerwell,

then doe I confefTè my felfe to be thereof worthy , but

vrider the correction of thofethatbe more skilful then

I3
mc thinkes that it were better to lcarne who thofeare

that doe wim Lucul/usarty hurt , or that for their owne
profit haue harmed hinyhen to torment him that doth

morefeele theiniuriedoneto£/fcr#///*; then any other

befides. For when things are not well confidercd, they

doalwaies produce cfFccls contrarie to the meaning of

îhofe that imploy themfelues therein.lt may pleafeyou

then both to acquit the innocent, and to be more care-

full to feekc out the offender, who may eafilie be found

amongftmy acculer s.

The Anjivcre ofthe accufers.

THe only confeffion to haue giué a drink (ofwhat

quality foeuer it bejvnto thy mafter,condemneth

thee and maketh thee worthie of death . Thou
faieft the potion was to inforce loue , how canftthou

proue that f feeing the effect fiieweth the contraiie
;
but

although it were fo as thou faieft, what law permitreth

thee to difpofe not onlic of thegoods and perfon, but

alio
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alfoof the will of ïhy maifterat thine owne pleafurc/'

Thy crueltie& difloialtie is great in feeking not only to

manumife thy felfe,or to exempt thee frô the dutie and

fcruice which thou oweft vnto thy lord,but alfo to con-

ftrainehimtobee thyflaucfor euer : I fay although all

were as thou confeueft,and that thy doings were con-

ftrued to the heft, yet who can denie but that the belo-

ued is alwaits lord ouer the louer, and that the louer is

neuer better then a flaue vnto the bdoucd.Ckâpatra did

euen fo by K^Anthony^çz Hercules was brought into ihc

like feruitude by Iole , and Achilles by Patroclxs . Thou
canft not then deny,by what meanes foeucr it bee, but

that chou haft bereaued the fences of him, who by his

wifdome hath won many battailcs for the Çommon-
wcalth,he which was the onely refuge of the learned,

whodoeallaccufeandcondemne thee: thou faieft;I

meant not to haue done fuch a deed-but the effect doth

fliew that thou haft done it : thou faieft, Some other

hath taken occafion vpon this my potion, to giue vnto

him another drinkc more pernicious
5
all which were it

fo,yet tlic only occafion which thou haft profercd, de-

ferueth puni(hment
;
tbou accufeft vs vpon fufpition,

but we accufc thee by proofc and witnefTe of the deed.

Thou art one accufc r alone, vnworthy tobcebeleeued

againft vs • but all the Commonwealth , all the learned

men,euery vcrtuous man
5
all the kindred and friends to

Ztfc////Wdoealtogetheraccufe thee. What accufation

then can be more worthy of credit < That of theirs, or

this of thine < Seeing that according to thine own con-

fcftiûn,thou canft not denie but that thou art 2 traitor,

and a theefe,for what Treafon may be more great,then

to haue decciued the Commonwealth , depriued the

vcrtuous, bereft the friends and kindred of a man 10 fa-

mous
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mous as Lucullus was ? What theft can be more mani-
fcft then in dehring to vfurpe a lone fo worth ie, being
thy k'lfc in alj points fo worthlcflè? We doe in deed
eonfefle that the feruan't is permitted to loue hisinai-

fier,and by his good feruice to winne his maulers loue,

but it is no: lawful toinforcc the loue of any man,how
much kflcfflen is h fora feruan! to conftraine his nui-
fier/* So that as well the intention as the iflue of thy
deed, appcareth to be damnable; and there is no need

inquire who gaue the ptflilent potion , feeing thou
cklàcû it thine owne fèlfe, and that thou canft not de-

me the fame: moreouer, that which thou confeffcftto

hauedoneisno fîgne that mou diddcfl loue :Uy mal-
Her very wcll,but radier that thou diddc-ft. loue thyfclfe

toomuch,forthofe which do loue imircly do feekeall

the mcanes they can to pieafe thofe who they loue, but
not to force or conflrame them to anic thing againft

their liking, whereby it may be prooued that thou onc-
ly diddeft mitehicfLacttlittSjha going about to take from
him his libertie, hauing thereby depriued him of his

fences . And there is not any that pretended any pro-

fit by his hurt but oneIiethou,feeing that all the wealth

which Lucullus had,was ours and his friends more then

his owne, for hee was neuer borne but for the profit of

the Commonwealihjand to pleafure his friends. Ther-
fore we doe alio require no other thing, but that the in-

nocent may beacquitedjCVtheguiltienotoncly fought

out(for he is found in rhcejbut alfo punifhed , as well

togiuean example vnto all other feruan ts not to cnter-

priieany thing againft their maifters, as to reucngc the

Commonweaith,and lucullus himfelfe for thisiniurie.

Declamati-
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Declamation^.

Of a woman whoflew bit daughterjhat hadthrough

childifhneffe killed her little brother.

%T>ttk3fe4E€5g tielawappointeth , that entry woman

kfe^î F^J which hlleth her child (hould bee bur-

* nedAVherevpon it chanced in Orleans
>

that a poor wornun whichgot her lining

partly by wafting of bucks ,andfomtime

with carrying of fagots about thecittie

tofell,hadone daughter about the age of

foureyeares , andafonnc about oneyean old, with the which

children (he wm left a. widdow by her husband. So thatjhee of-

tentimes hew» forced tojhift the little childfie [aid vnto him

as the meltpart ofmothers andmurces vfe wfay , that ifhee

pifjedhls clothes any morefie would'eut off h'tspriàjhcwhich

the littlegirle hearing many times, jheeforgot it not : but one

day when her mother wasgone vnto the wood, flit began to vrt-

faaddle her brother, andfeeing that Lee hadpijfedhis clothes^

fie took? a Wife anient off his yard, wherewith he lofÇo much

blondthat he died, afterwards jhee told her mother at her re-

turne home whatfie hadWont\ who feeing her child dead, fhee

wasfofirprifed with .wgerjhatfie toche vp a little flcole, and

Jlrookefogreat a blew theriwithaii vpon thegh les head, that

Jhe presently died- For the which (he was caned to prifin,& hir

husbands brotherfiing her to deaih, accufed herfaying :

fT" His woman hath both flaine her daughter, and in

like fort \va< the caufe of her {onnes death , not

onlic m that flic left it to the keeping and difcreti^

on



3M Of a woman wno flew nir daughtcr^hat

on of a Unie girle, bu t alfo becaufe fhee had oftentimes

fpoken fondly , and threatned the child foolifhly : did

(he not know that whotfoeuerwas ill to bee donc,was
not good to be fpoken , vpon what occafion or intent

fqcuer it be ? And that as cucry vvotd that is fpoken, is

cafily imprinted in thcyoongand tender hearts of lit-

tle children , fo will they like apes imitate all that they

U e,and as children,doe whatfoeuer they heare fpoken:

why then did fbefay before this child 3nie thing which
flïould not be donc.?And chiefly a matter fo dangerous

•find fovnfittingf Did flie not know that children (as

being humane creatures, and fubiecl naturally vnto vi-

ces) doe keepe and remembei the bad fconer then the

good < And especially the females, as being more vici-

ous then the males . Some may fay that it was a mif-

chiefe , which fhee nor any other would cuer haue

thought vpon : but I anfwere that they ought to bee

cut of which are the caufe of fuch miffortunes , to the

end that they may no more commit the like mifchiefs,

or at the lead by their occafïon there doe not happen

fome other greater rnifchances . If fhe h3ue liued fo

badly,that iîie had no neighbour or friend fo fauoura-

ble vnto her with whom memight haue left her little

fonin herabfence, fhee is not worthy to liueanylon-

ger$andif fhe had any vnto whom (lie might haue re-

commended the fame , (he is likewife worthy of death

for not doing the fame.Of what thing ought a mother

to be more tender and charie, then of her child ? Why
then could fhee fuffer the one to dieby her negligence,

and heaping rnifchiefe vpon rnifchiefe, murthertheo-

ther by her malice f What Tigre,Wolfe, or other wild

bcsft,thcughnei:erfocruell,which will notonclv'bee

careful! of her yocng ones , but alfo will euen vnto the

death
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death defend diem from thofe that feeke to hurt or

harme them in anie fort i How much lefTe then will

they themfelues be Co cruell as to kill them/' Wherefore
mufl I be the only fpeaker in this cafe,when as with iuft

griefe I can hardlie /peak anie more ? If no punifhment

(hall be vfed when women (who ought to bee true ex-

amples or perfect patterncs of kindnefïè and pittie) are

more cruell the fauage beaftsj know not what I fhould

fay ? S ming onclic that they are happy which either li-

ued before vs, or that fhall be born after vs, without be-

holding this our mofivnhappie age, if fuchawoman
may be fuffered to liue anie longer therein, whoafter

(lie hath ben the caufe of her fonnes death^hath yet fur-

ther ben the author of her daughters deftruftion.

The Anfvere ofâfriendfor the woman.

WHcrefore doe you procure the death of fuch

a one who defireth nothing fo much,as to

die ? Doc you thinke that this poore woman
is not fufTiciendie afflicted, but that you mud further

fecke to aggrauate her forrow < Alaflc wee may by her

example veriewcl perceiue,thata mifchiefe neuer com-

meth alone, feeing that firft we haue euer known her to

be poore,nc:t Hie hath loft her husband, the onlie flay

of her poore life, then her fonne , and afterwards her

daughter^ nd that which is worft,fheisnot onlie a pri-

fener in danger to lofc her life,but alfo he which ought

to releiue her and procure her deliuerie,feekc:hhndc-

ftruclion.Surelie the leaft of fo manie miferics wherein

(he is on all fides copafTed, is fufficient iuough to make

herworthlcof companion, and free her from puniflr-

ment.Whereofdoeyou accufe her < Do you notknovv

that



3i5 Of a woman who flew hir daughter,tfiat

that it is not in our power to bridle the Brit motions,

of aiufrangerfKnowyou not that the gtiefc which (lie

fuffcrcth becauie flic hath killed her daughter , excee-

dethall the tortures that may bee inuented to torment

hcrrFor more harme doth a mifchkfe that tormentetli

the heart, then all the tortuies which may wound the

bodie are able to hurt. Whereas youaccufchcrof fol-

lte
3
ihe follie is your own when youwould find in a filie

Woman,that which may haidlit be found in thofe that

rouerne monarchies or Prouinccs Doc you not know
that there is no venue which is not by pouertie neglec-

ted^ And that necclTitie hath no law?* Wherein then

hath a poore woman offended, whohauing no other

means,did leaue her children at home, whilH (he went
abroad to get her liuing? You fpcake offiicnds , and

neighbours ; it is too manifeft that charitie is fo excee-

ding cold, that if one doe but twife defire a fauour or

pleafure at anie mans hands, he is ftraight faid to be iin •

portunate: moreouer,it is to be confidered, that to take

thofe out of the world who haue ben the caufe of Tome
great mifchance is not the next way to redrefle the mif-

chiefe, but rather to encreafe it. Concerning the natu-

ral! malice of little children, being concerned in finne,

and that they retaine,or imitate the bad rather then the

good ,aske nature wherefore they are fo ? But you (hall

find that he which accufeth nature, condemneth him-

felfc,fbr wearc all fubie<5t to her lawes. If euerie thing

fhould be taken at the worft,and according to your iai-

cng,themoftpartof menfhould defeiue death , and
you might be one of the fame number ? Where do you
find that he or (he is vnworthie to liuc which hath not

either a faith full friend, or a louing neighbour i Seeing

ftjch happineffe is fo rare, as all thofe which haue writ-

ten
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ten vnto this prefcnt tin:c,doe not make mention of fix

paire of faithfuil friends ? Amongft whom are Thefeus
and Perithous^ Achilles z\\à Pairocles^ Lxliusand Scipio^O-

refas and PiUdes, & he mud be a good friend with who
one would truft his child,and more then a good one, if

he will ordinarily haue the care and trouble to look vn-

to it.How would you then find amongft poorwomen
-that which fb fildome is found amongft fo many fa-

mous men? It is vcriclikeliethat this woman did noc
kill her daughter as being cruelly addicted tomimhcr,
but rather as being oucrcome with a iuft cauleof an-
ger . The companion which you make in likening her
vnto a brute beaft is very odious,feeing that (he would
not onelie haue defended her children againft all thofe

that would hurt them , but alfo that the compaffion
which flic had to fee one of them dead, induced her to
flrike the other.In all ages there haue ben feene manic
fhrewd turnes and mifchances, therefore the faulr hap-
pened in this our age may be repaired,if the Iudges wil
be pleafed to bee as mercifull as you would haue them
mercilefTc,for by that meanes the offence of a woman
mall be the caufe that in after ages the mildneflc ofour
Judges fhall be remembred.

Declamatfon.7P*

Ofa Turke who bought a child mth a red head t$

makefoyfonof him.

Poore woman hauing but onefonne which was ûfa
redcoloured haire

y
which the Frenchmen due in a

_j mockerie call thedifembling haire, futherfaidfon
toférue a merchanty who within a while carried the childwith.

X him



3 iS Of a Turkcwho bought a child for

him into Turkey, who xvbilefl he there remained, there cime

a Turkijh Phifition oftentimes vnto theJaidmerchant, to en.

quire whether he would[ellthe red boy < But the merchant al-

waies anfveredhim that he would not,vntil that on a time the

boyfaid vnto himfccretly : rJHaiflerfellme wcll,andgiuethe

money vnto my mother to rcleeuc her pouertic , and i willjind

the meanes to run away randto efeapefrcm him wellenoughfi

that I willreturne vntoyon or to my mother -, the merchant a-

greedtherevnto, andfold the hoyfor a certainefemme of Du-

cats,hoping tofee the boy againe , but within a while after bee

was very much abatedwhen he coulafee him no more. Wher-

fore he demandedof the Turke where the boy was, and intrea-

tedhimfo earncfly that he mightfee him again, that the Turk

hauing brought htm into his houfepewed. him onely the boies

head , andaltthe reft of his quarters boiling in a cauldron^

wherewith the merchant wasgreatly amafedj but difembling

hisforrow as much as he cow'disked'the Turke what he would

doe with that child boiled,the Turke anfwend him that it was

to makepoyfon,and th.it he hopedtogaine more then ten thou-

fandducats by him : thepoore merchant being very forrowfull,

brought the money home with him^ andgaue it vnto the boies

mother , telling her not without tcares the whole truth of the

matter, the mother refufedthe money , and required inflice of

him that hadfold herfonnc,accufing him to be the caufeof his

death^andthtfe were herreafons :

mf^* Ho is more miferable then I i Seeing by the

fpfw St fault of him .with whom I would hnuc trufted

fc% ^.mineownclife, myfonnefbeinghis feruant)

*&^M ms euen jn onc month fold as a ïlau e, & then

moilcruellie flaine : and why was he flaine ? Alafie to

be notonelie the infiniment andraufeof the death of

manie others,but it may be to feme for the ruin and de-

flruaion
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ftruâion of all Chriftendomc fince there needeth

but a little poyfbn to murther thole that defend the

fame ; I did lend thee my fonnetodoethce all good
and honeft ieru;ce,vpon thy promifè that thou wouldfl

vie him as thine o\vnc;Idoeaske thee whether thou

wouldefleuer haue fold thine ownc fonnc vpon anie

condition whatfoeucrf Wouldcft thou not haue Tent

him to trauell abroad, to fee the world,and to learn ver-

tuous qualities, that he might beeaftay vnto thy age,

and a profitable member in the Cômonwel th r* I hoped

to haue had the like of myfonne, and the lode ought

not to be efteemed anie thing the lefTc, becaufe he was
fonnevnto a poorewoman,tor they when they once

giue their minds vnto learning oranie other good qua-

litie,doc become more vertuous : as for example, Agd*

/^/?;KingofScicilia,wasnothe the ion of a potter f

FiriatV\n° of Pot tugal,0//0, and TamberUne Emperors
of the Eaft,were all three flic pheards: effaces king of
theParthians would neucr bewray who were his Pa-

rents. Ptotomey the fiift of that name being king of JE-

gypt,the (on of an Eiquire, Eumenes one of the fuccef-

fors of Alexander was the fonnc of a wagonmaker, Dio-

ckfian Emperor of Rome was the forme of a Notarié,

Pertw&x likewise an Emperor of Rome,his grandfather

was a bondman;Frf/«///»/4»
5
the fonne of a ropemaker •

Proba the foune of a gardener i familius knew not from
whence he came

5
CMaximinusw&s the fon of a Mulet-

ter, with an infinit numbei of others of farre bafèr pa-

rentage then was my fonnc,that haue ben the honor of
all their countiie. Alas muft the loue which I did bcare

vnto my child be meafured by thy couetoufncscDocft
thou not knowthataTurke neucr buicth a Chriftian

for anie good that he wiflieth vnto him ? And if he did,

Y ij oughtft



3*0 Of aTurfce who bouofn a child for

oughteft thou to allow him to deceiue his maiftcr, and
to run away from him fThou moulded haue chafte-

ned him for inucnting fuch a villanie
;
for I did not

giue him vnro thee to the end that thou moulded con-
lent vivo his wicked counfelI,but that he fhonld be wel
counfelledandinftru<fted by thee: but I doe very well

perceiue, that it is not laid in vaine, that couetoufneflc

istheroorof allmifchiefc. Curfedbethe gold, I will

haue none of it
3
for I know wel that they which wil liue

according to the rule of nature., haue no need thereof,

and they which will Hue after their owne mind , haue
neaerinoughjof which number thou art one, and that

hath caufed thee to cad away my (on fo miferablie , fas

the which I demand indice.

7'be Merchants Anfivere.

TVrHy doedthouperfecuterne,0 thou woman, for

™ amifchance that difpleafeth mec no îcfïè then it

doth thee t If it were otherwife , might not I haue kept

this gold and haue made thee bcîceue that tbyfonhad
ben run away from mc i Yea , and that he had robbed

me, orelsthathee had died by fome other accident,

then couldeft rbou well haue indured thy formes lode,

together with thy poorc life ; but indeed thou verified

the old Prouerb, which fuitb,Thata w< man is extream

in all things, and that likewife fhec commonly chufeth

the word : whereby I might haue been better aduifed,

when I told thee of this mifliap, being thcrfore nolclTe

foirowfuil then thy fdfc, for to fay the rruth, it was a

great lamentable mifchance, and now I doe verte well

know how vnfeernely it is foranieman tofay,! had not

thought, becaufe euery wife man thinketh vpon euerie

thing



to make poyfon of fi/m* Dee/am. -j$\ %n
thing before hee doe anie thing : Notwithstanding, I

dare affirme that few men would euer haue fuppoied
that ofa child there might be poyfon made to kill men.»
and furcly I doubt whether thou art to bee blamed or
no for bearing fuch a one : for fuch children are begot-
ten by vnlawfullconiundion, when the woman is in

hrr wicked difpofition . Furthermorc
3
if my Ton fliould

haueperfuadedmeetoleaue him with that Turke, I

know not whether I fliould haue done it yea or no.
Laftly, I fuffeied him to doe what he would, thinking it .

mould haue beene for his profit and thine, ourdeedes
ought to bee meafured by our good or .bad meaning,
and not according to the cuent therof : and fay not that

aTurkedooth n-ucr buy a Chriftian to doe him anie
good, for manie flaucs doc there become great lords,

andgouernors of Prouinces: thy fonne would not cre-

dit my counfelî,and although I had not confentcd vn-
to his rcquefl

5
yet would he haue left me to accomplifh

it : the couetoufnefTe was in him,and not in me,hardlie
may he bee either counfclled or corrected that is natu-
ralise enclined to wickedneflcas hee was, and I beleeue
that hee had that from thec, feeing that to the death of
thy fonne thou wouldeft ad the deftruclion of the dca-
reft friend that thou haft in the wortd, and who in (lead
of thy fonne and husband would bee the ftay of thine
age,and alwaics helpefull vnto thee.But it is trulie faid :

women naturallie can neuer forgiue a fault , nor ac-
*

knowledge anie feruice or fauour that is done vnto the.

Declamation So.

Ofhim that agreedto behead hisfather, after hisfa-
ther refufedto doe the likebybîm*

Y iij It
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7* chancedthat afather ejr his fen were

both conuincedoftreafonjor the which

they were condemnedto die, neuertheles

as they were readie to bee executed, the

Judges being inclined to merele rather

then rigor , were willing to fit. e one of

\ them , frying that the griefe which hee

fjouldhaue that mightfee his kinsman die , wjtldfemefor a

efficient punifhmcnt^and to encreafe the fame, theyfeigned

that the one of themflwuld be the others executioner, ey they

fut it vnto their choice whofhould be the executioner , and

who thepartie to be executed: wherefore either ofthemfriued

agreat while who jhouldbe thepartie to be executed, but in the

endthefon agreed to theaeaih ofhis ft ther, andaccording to

the decree would haue beheadedhtmjhe which the fudgesper-

ceiuingjhey caufed the execution to beefiaied ^ andpardoned

the father,andfint for thehingrnxn to behead thefonne^ but

thefather defendedhim^frying :

YOu ought no%OyoiiIucîgcs,to pronounce your

fentenecs m mmner of a mockcric, or by thcam-

biguiiieorteuocaâonot them to increafe theaf-

fliâion of the afflicted, vnda acoulour of moderating

iuftice with mercie : if mine offence be not vvorthic of

death , why will you make me fuffer many ? That is to

fay,one in feeing the extremitie of the choice where vn-

to you haue put vs,an other in contemning my life and

offering vp my neckeat naught to be cut of
7 by my ion

y

and the third in feeing him to be condemned for being

willing to accornpiifti yourfentenceflf it bee acruell

deed to fee a fonne execute his father that thereby hee

might haue his owne life faued,a greater crueltywouH
it



beheaded his father, T)eclam^o* m
it be for the father to kill the fonne ? WhereforeO you
Iudges you fhould not haoc giuen fo cruell a femence :

but can yoj blame a child if to fauc the prime rime of

his youth , he doc not fpare the withered age of his fa-

ther, whofe yeares arc not manie, and they milérable i

For tQ fay the truth, age is an incurable maladie -but al-

though it were not, yetfurcgriefeanddifpaire would
be my deftruclion : if you haueanie children, conhder

then what our miferie is ? And if you hauc none, learn

of thofe which haue them,what the affection of fathers

towards their children is ? And then may you know
that the cmemitie of the choice which we haue beene

put vnto,without encreafing our mi(eric,is fufficient to

makevsfcem moreworthieof prefentpittietheof fur- x

therpunifhment. Not in vain did Lifmderoi Sparta fay

vnto him that found him childifhlie playing with his

children, I pray thee (quoth hee) doe not difclofe this

my follie at anie time,vnlefîe it be when thou haft chil-

dren as wcl as I: for that difcreetperfonage did very wel
know, that thofe which haue no children

y
doe neuer

know how great the father and childrens loue is one
vn:oanother,the which doth wax more feruent as our
years and age incrcafeth : wherefore itis no great won-
der if my fon hath confented to doe that which I could

neuer agree vnto,fccing that his yeares are all tooyong
as yet to vndcrftand fo wel as I what true affection mea-
neth : therefore I cannot beleeue that he whom Mattli-

us Torquatm caufed to be beheaded (to manifeft his care

in obferuing militarie difciplinc) could affuredlie be his

own fon,thc which perchance himfelfc did well vnder-
fbnd ,& for that canfe hee found occafion at one ftroke

to be both reused of themother,in grieuing her with

thefiaughterof herfonne (the caufe andwitneiTe of

Y iiij his
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his forrow^and alfo by the fame means to gaine an im-

mortâll memorie ; I fay memorie,bccaufefuchkindof

crueltie is not to be tearmed glorie . But how many are

there who for want of yearesanddifcretion haue con-

fpired their fathers death,and yet haue not beene com-
pelled therevnto as this my fonne was, but onlie either

for the dcflre ofrule or gieedinclîe of goods? not vvith-

ftanding there was neuer anie father fo cruell as to pu-

nifh his fonne for all that, except Herodthat abhomina-
* ble monfter

3
more cruell then anie brute bcaft ; But Da-

vid aid not he weepe for his fonne ^Abfolon^ by whom
he had teccaued fo manic deteftable perfections, and

iniuries i Muft there then be a quarrell taken, becaufe I

haue ben more pittiful then my fonne * who neuerthc-

leffe would not do anie thing without my commande-
ment,& by the dutie which he ought vnto me , which

hath chieflie induced him heretofore to commit thaj

offence for which we are both condemned. Laftlie,rea-

fbn willeth that your laft fentence be not reuoked , for

nofentcceougbtcucrtobercuokcd to thehinderance

orprciudiceot fuchasarero fuffcr : if one of vs muft

die,it is I that ought fo to doe , feeing that I was rlrft-

born,and being the elder,l haue offended through ma-

ljce,bufhe through ignorance,! willinglie,and he in o-

beyingmejlthenbei.igtheonliecaule that bothhec

and I haue offended , it is requifit that I onlie (hould

âk for both our mifdeeds : and neuer imagine that my
fonne doth for all that efcapevnpunifhed, for as all my
miferie (hall in my death haue an end, fofhall hiscala-

mitic in liuing together with his yearcs dailie more and

moreincreafc, asweliingrieuingthat hee hath offen-

ded the Commonwealth,as that he hath ben contai-

ned to kill his father by their commandement , who
ought
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ought to abhorre the oneh'e thought of fo execrable a
crueltie.

The anfmrt efthe Iudgcs.

OVr fentence was not pronounced by way of
mockerie, neither was it reuoked to encreafe
your mireries

5
but onlie to know (feeing you are

both twaine worthie to die) whether of you is moft vn-
worthie to liuc : for mercie which aiïuagcth lu ftice,

ought alwaies to be extended towards him that is leaft

culpable
. Wherefore finding your fonne more faultie

thenyou, we haue appointed him to die, yetnotby
your hands,for we know that the fame were rather cru-
eltie then Mice , but we haue hereby made a certaine

triall whether there were anie vertue remaining in him,
\vhcnin confentingvnto your death,he hath bewraied
hisvngracioufneflè, fo that except you bee yet an ene-
mietoyourcountrie , you ought not to bewaiie the
death of a man fo wicked, or a fonne To worth] efle ; but
weplainlie perceiue that cueric one fauoureth fuch as

himfelfeis,andthatyouwilIncuerfurceafïeto hate the
Commonwealth -.fothatit will bee no great Ioffc al-

though you fhould (as you fay) die with grkfc
;
for

fuch a lotfc fhall be more profitable to all, then hurtfu'l

to anie: likewife of two wicked men we had rather faue
him that by courfe of nature will die the fooneft , and
which hath little iime

3
andleiTeftrength to accomplifh

his wicked purpofe. Wchauechildrcnjbutif vveedid
know that they would euer bee like vnto you or your
fonne,wee would prefentliedoe with them as wee will

with him, and as wee ought to doe with you • they are

to beepittkd which are poor e and miferable, not fuch

as.



i%6 Ofa Cfururgionwho murthered a man to fee

as are wicked and ma!cfac"fcors 3
for as to afflid the good

it is an acl of crudtie, fo to punifh the bad, is a deed of
charitie : we doe not caufc your fbnnc to die, forbeing

willing to accomplish our k ntence , as you fay,bqt be-

caufè he being alreadie worthie of dcath,thc (ifllt doth

make him more worthie, and wee doe faue you by our

fpeciall grace,becaufcyou would not kill him, (hewing

your fclfe at the lead a better father,then he is a fonne :

and thedutiewhichheoughtvntoyoucanbeeno ex-

cufe for him,for it is vei ie apparent that he would hard-

lie euer hauc obeied you, had you commanded him to

doe anie good : true it is that neueranie lentence is to

bee reuoked to the hinderance of the good, but as wee
haue moderated the firft to fàue the lite of one of yous

fb is it lawful for vs now toapplie the other in fuch fort,

that he may die which is î^cit wicked. Alio the choice

which we doe put you vnto cannot bee called crueltie
3

feeing that it was not to that end that it fiiould be fo cf-

fccled,neither was the fame aoie fuddaine inuention of

our ownethoughts,but it is to bee confidered that the

wickednesof malcfaeloiscaufeth theiudgestoinuent

new& extraordinary puniihments, thereby to repiefïè

vice the fooner. 1 o conc!ude,if you thinke that we do
you any wrong, you may appeale vnto thofewho haue

as great authoritie ouer vs as ouer you.

Declamation^ I

Of a Qnrurgion who murthered a man to fee the

moutng ofa quiclie heart*

There
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litre was in Padua a mcfi cunning Chirurgion
y

excelling all others ofhis time , who batting

made wonderfull experiences ofhis art {for no

lefe is the defire ofcunning , then is couetous of

cohe)hadalfo a wonderfullgreit defre to open a

Hue manJhat he mightperfectly know the motion ofthe hearty

xvherevpon hee made diners andfuncirie rcquefls vnto the Se-

vat ofyemce , that the) would grant vnto himfome condem-

ned malefactor
}

to make therewith this his defiredexperience^

but he cculd nener obtaine thefame at their handt, for the Ve-

netians are by nature not onlypiitifull , but alfo fomewhat fit-

ter(licicus. But thefe refufals did but the more encrcafe the lon-

ging ofthis Chirurgien :for tofay thetruthj euery haulty /pi-

nt are in that like vnto womenjvbo acefor the mofpart couct

after that which they are forbidden to touch So that hee being

fillin this raui^ or rather longing,/here came vnto his doore

apoorejouldiour
y very wellproportionedandofafundbodie,

commmg newly from the wars^anddemandedhis almes ofthe

Chirurgien, who Catfedhim to 1 ome in, and chcrifiedhimfe-

cretlyfowc three daies after his ownefwtafie, afterwards ha-

tting brought him àoxvne into a caue, he caufedhim by certaine

fellows hiredfor that purpofe>te bi boundvnto apofi> and ope-

ning him altue,hefaw that in him which hefogreatly difired,

hut as no mttrthtr can euer remaine vndifchfedlongfo it hap-

pened that one of his confederats was taken for fome other

crime, and bring vpon the rackejhe amongfl other mat ter
s
je-

uealed the murther which hejhis companions and the Chirur-

gion hudcommitted wherevpon they were all taken , and the

Chirurgion conffed thefaclfaying :

*TpRue it is mod iuft Iudge , and you worthie Sena-
•* tors, that I haueben the death ofoaeman to faue

the



lis Of a Chirurgion whomurtheied a man to fee

the Hues of an infinit number of others, notonelieby

the cures which I hope to pcrforme during my life, but.

by that which I willleaue behind mee in writing after

my death : wherefore it may bee (aid that hauing made
an experience fo notable and profitable , I haf£c*done

worthilie, but bailing killed a gwitles man I haue done
wkkedly.Iconfefteir, and would con ft iTe tohaueof-

fended more hainouflie-, if I had not more then once

jntreated, that to preuent a further mifchiefe, I might

haue bcene allowed to make this triall vpon fome con-

demned malefactor , the which I was neuer permitted

to doe : fome one may anfwerc, muft you therefore kill

an innocent ? Or doe that by your ownc authoritif,

which a whole Senate would neuer allow f Doe you
thinke that your authoritie alone is greater,or your wif-

dome more then all theirs together/ God forbid wor-

thie iordsjthat I mould euer prefume an«e fuch matter
;

but I dare & that trulie am" rme that it is lawful! for Chi-

rurgiens to doe many things which is not decent to be

allowed by the Senators : nay, they would abhorre to

heareitbut mentioned $ what a thing were it if at all

times when a mans leg or arme, orthebreaftof a wo-
man muft bee cut off, to faue the reft of the bodie, that

firfttheCounfellfhouldbeemoued,orleauerequefted

of the Senat for the fame, would it not bee a horrible

matter? And as atRome heretofore the fir ft Chirurgi-

on was floned by the people; fo would they now be-

come verie odious vnto the Senators , being vnskilfull

of theprofitof that art : therefore all things which are

odious
3
but nccefiarie,ought to be done in the moft fe-

rret manner that poffiblie they may be-let not this then

be any further reucaled, which for a good intent & vp-

on a moft iuft oecafionlhaue done fecretly : concer-

ning
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ning the innocencie of him vpon whom this trial hath

ben madc,there is no proofe norany certainty thereof,

but rather manie preemptions to the contrarie : for

fiift he had a bad countenance, hee came from the wars

which ira place wherevnto one goeth to no other end
but to kil!,or to be killed, he left his captain in the midft

of his wars, withoutcither leaucorpafportfromhim,

which is a manifest proofe that hee was attainted of
fome notable crime, or els is worthie fo to be for flying

from the fidd,or not performing fuch duties as fbuldi-

or are fwornc to obferue • for none ought to bind him-

fclfevntoanie thing without doing his indeuortodi£

charge the fame;He was poor and opprcfTed with hun-

gcr,wherefore I may fay that his death hath faued their

lines whom it may bee hee would hauc robbed by the

high waies : for commonly thofe which are idelly

brought vp in the wars,doeneuerdefire to gainetheir

liuing by an honeft trade or exerciie , fo that in the end
they become fit to furnim thegallows.If then his offen-

ces haue induced mecandmooued my mind vntohis

prciudice alone, toacl that which is for thecommodi-
tieof many, euery louer of arts, and wchvillerof the

Commonwealth, will not find this deed fo ffrange as it

fcemeth in (hew to be vnto the ignorant & vulgar fort j

but they will rather iudge it to be fomewhat commen-
dable. To conclude, moll worthie Judge, and you fa-

mous Senators,. I truft fo much in your wifdomes, as it

will pleafeyou to confldenhat euery bad aft, which is

notonely grounded vpon fome iuftreafon , butalfo

which redoundeth to a benefit & profit no lefTe w hole-

fomc then necelTatie for the whole Common wcalthjis

turned into a good acl, orattheleaftisfufficient toexr-

cufetheauthour thereof : and efpechlly when the fame

hap-
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happenrcthnotcMii-il!/ or by chance? but proccedeth

of a good,trce,andimcere intention as mine may bee

tearmed,and as all my anions haue euer bccne knownc

tobe.

The Anfvereofibt Attorney Gentrait.

He accufation of your companions inforceth

you to confciTe your fjult,and your iniquitie cau-

let! j you to allow the fad, which maketn your of-

fence not only doublc,but alio treble, in that you kern

toprooucby friuclous rcafons, before fo worthiean

aiîemblie, that you haue not miidonc- which isboth

abfurd and falfe, for neucr can anic bad ad, bee the be-

ginning of anie good deed: but! would know, who
hath made you more ablc,or more bold,to dd ire to try

that which fo manicexccllent men in time s paft, would
neucr attempt , becaufe they wculdc rfot doe anic

thing côtrarie vnto humane pittie^could not you com-
prehend that which you fee ke by confide ration, as well

as others haue done before you ? Truft me,in going a-

bout to (hew that you are more fumcient then all men,
you therein do plainliefet forth your ignorance, which
can comprehend nothing without experience, ltfec-

meth by your faieng; that all the skill of your art confi-

fteth in experience; if it bee fo, you ought to haue in

your bodic euery difeaic or accident one by one, vvher-

of you would cure others , or els you mud btleecue

that which other men haue written thereof : the which
you mould alfo haue done without making fuch a cruel

experiment, the whiebfif you had been as well aduifed

asyou were curious) might haue ben done vpenfome
bcafî whofe entrais had not beene much vnliKc vnto a

mans;
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mans -but as thofe that haue vfcd to (head humane
blood,cannot refrain from the fame when they would,

fo you being accuftomed to cut off members before

there be anie great necd,waxing euerie day more cruel

then o*hcr,were dcflrous to come fo ncer as the heart : ,

Therefore he which faid that Phifitions are Alquimifts

of mens bodies , fliould likewifc haue /aid that Chirur-

gionsdefirc nothing fo much as wounds and fbrcs. If

the decrees doe forbid to make an anothomie ofa dead

bodie, & the Senat would not grant vnto you one that

was condemned , was not thatfufficientto make you
krrow that you mould offend God and his law incau-

finga man to die for your owneplcafure i And it is not

enough for you to haue flaughtered him,but you muft

yet further goe about to flander him
5
furelie, it is an an-

cient cuffome of the wicked to blame the good,for you
who arc a notorious malefactor , would reproch him
whom you neither knew nor cuer frequented his com-
panie,exccpt when you murthered himjVndcrthecou-

jorot cfiaiitic and dcuouthofpitalitie. Were not you
bound(he being in your houfe and protection) to de-

fend him againft all thofe that would in anie fort hurt

him, which is farre from murthering him your felfe i I

know nor whether the Romanes did amifïc inftoning

7"<î///?frtheirfirftChirurgion .'but I am fure that wee
had becnebctternot to haue giucn fo much authoritie

vnto ouïs. The furmifes which you alleage againft the

dead, are nciihereredible nor of anie worth , for few

men hVd a worfe countenance then Socrates^ n^uerthe*

leffe there was hardlie found a better man in all Greece

or one more harmlefTe then he .-you lay he came from

the warres *It was a figne that heabhorrcd the crue 1 tie

thcrcof
3
and there is none but you that faith he was run

away



33* Of the n'en man that maried a poore

away from thence without a pafport
3
- 1 would know if

it were fojiow he could paflè fo far asyour dore i You
reprooue him for his pouertie, but where doe you find

that pouerrie is a vice*
5

1 fay that when a fouldiour com-
meth poore from the \vr.rrcs,it is a figne that hce^hateth

the thefts and robberies wherewith by feppofiaon you
would accufe the poore dead man :but who hath ap-

pointed you to purfifh another mans faults .-and efpe-

ciallie thofe which are vnknownc vnto you ? If as you
fay your fpirit was mooued to doe the fame, it behoo-

ueth to feperatc that fpirit from thebodie , which is fb

readie to effect the eu ill dcflres thereof: Neither is that

fit to be allowed which the people doe diflike altoge-

ther , for it is the common opinion, that the peoples

voice procecdeth from Gods voice. Moreouer,if fuch

faults mould be borne witballj it is to be feared that the

people fhould not(onlie)be fcandalized therby, but al-

io they might eafilieimmitate the fame, for there is no
offence Co great that findeth no t fume {hew of a lawful!

excufe,when the Iudges are difpofed to winke thereat :

ButwhydoeIfay(onlie)(aueonelie becaufe vices are

vnpunifhed?Let vs therefore doe well, leaft this Com-
monwealth which hath flourifhed twelue hundered

years through the good iufliceobferued thciin, fhould

decay if the fame were now neglecled,for the fame cor-

ruption which is in a bodie without a foule , is in a

Commonwealth without Iuftfce. Confider then you
worthieludge and Senators,that neuer murtherer had
his wil or intentio^good^frec^or fincere,as this fellow

faith his is,for theaâionsare alwaies wimclles of the

intent and meaning of men.

Declamati-



mans daughter. Dectam t82 4 $)$

Declamation»^.

Of a rich man that compelled a poorc man to ginc

him bisdawrbter in marriage.

JfcS^aJgSpl Helaw appointeth \ that euery maiden that is

iS%^»c|t !

ta^cn httirce
5
or fiewhom one hath had at his

ygjk np f^Jptea/ure by any manner of compuWon or abufy

%
i~S. s~< ^)i$' ff'JI either chufe the death ofhim who hath for*

cedjonjtraitiedor auujed herder els heJball bee

boundto take her to wife without anteportion at all to her ma.'

riage . Wherevpon it hapyer,cd tha t a rich man ofGreece en*

treateda poore man of thefw/e countrie threeftndrie times
%

togiue him his daughter for wifejyut thepocr man wouldnot,

within aJhort time after as hee went together with his daugh-

ter togoe tofomeplace byfca , thejhip happened towrackejo

that theproreman and his daughterfauedthemjèlues in a Ut-

ile Ifandbelongirgto thefidrich man , who at thefame in*

fant chanced to be there, wherefore this occasionftting to his

défit e
9
hie/riendly entertainedthe oldman , jnade himgood

cheare , andagain requefledhim to befiow his daughter vpen

him, thepoore man made him no arfwere at all but wept $ the

rich man finifhedthe marriage with her thefame cuening : e-

uerie one being returned into the cittie , thefather wouldbane

carried his daughter before theMagi(Irate , but her husband

wouldnot confint that fhejbouldgos thether. Whercvpon the

foore manfaidvnto him :

LEt my daughter come before theMagiftrat, if thou
be an honcft man,for if fhe bee thy wife, what nee-

deft thou to feaiefBut if thou haft contained her,

Z why



334 Of a rich man that marled a poorc

why wilt not thou fubmit thy felfe vnto her choice,

thy feare accufeth thee,and is a witnetfe that thou didft

take her againft her will jthou art no honed man if thou

feared that (lie will chufè thy death, for he which for-

ceth.a maid cannot die too ioone ;why doe you doubt

if I haue giuen you my confent ? If I haue denied you,

why fliould you haue her?Hauing demanded her or

me when I was at libertie three feuerall times, Idide-

uerie time denie thee : and the fourth time being in thy

power.not daring to refufe thee with my tongue , I re -

fufed thee with mine eics and my teares , feeing then

that by two feuerall meanes thou wert refufcd,and that

nobodie agreed that thou moulded haue her , how
candthou denie that thou tookcfl her by forcer* Alas

3 I

doelefTegrieueatmyloflebyfea, then I amforriefor

the other which I haue differed dnce my comming to

moare,forbetwecnethetimeof my fliipwracke, and

the forced marriage of my daughter,there was not one

night. Whatfonne in law would not tarrie vntill his fa-

ther in law had dried vp his teares? But how mould Ï

trull thee with my daughter,feeing thou dared not truft

me? Thy malice is an hinderance thereof , for thou

knowedverie well that thou art the caufe of our (hip-

wrack
5
hauing made a fire not in the vfuall port of thine

Ifland.but in fuch a place where thou wert well adlired

the mipcouldnotarriuewithout wracking,foasnotin

the fcabut in the countrie wee were cad away < And I

was twife cad away by the lolTeof my daughter , euen

when I was wet,and being adonidied with the fea,and

giddie with the windandVaues, thou earned vnto me
ro requed my daughter : as a fhip wracked man , and a

captiue T did my indeuour, refuting that by my teares,

which being free I did with my tongue three times de-

nie



mans daughter* Déclama il tiï

nie thee,thou rich leacher,but yet thou feing vsin fuch

calamitie,thoughteft once more to win vs to thy lure.

It muft be knovvnc whether that may be called a man-
age which is done in the nooke of an ifland being al-

moftdefert, where none were prefent buta few people

that efcaped from fhipwracke,all our tears were tokens

that wee defired no fuch thing. They are arguments of
vnwiliingneiJcandwitncflTcsof the hearts forrcw, no
man weepeth for that which he defirethjbut teares are

in fteed ot intreaties for thofe which are fhamfafte, and
are afhamed to intreat ; Thou canft not then deny that

thou tookeft my daughter by force, and it is the more
likclie , becaufe thou wilt not fubmit thy felfc to law,

and (land to her choice whether fhee will haue thee for

her husband or no.

The rich mans Artfxvere.

"JTIou haft nothing to fay nor anie tbingtodoe with

my wife,exccpt it be to fee her.Neuenhcleflè,I refer

it to herowne choice whether fhee will goe to the Ma-
giftrate yea or no .• but I would not that it fhould bee at

thine inftance nor when thou wouldcft,for I doe verie

well know that fhe was neuer content with thofe refu-

sals that thou madeft me , therefore can it not bee (aid

that I haue taken her againft her will, nor againft thy li-

king, for by the lawes filence is a confent • concerning
thy teares, I tooke them for a good token , beleeuing

that they proceeded for ioy,not only that thou haddeft

efcaped drowning , but to fee that in fo great miferie I

did not yet difdaine to be thy fonne in law , as alfo that

thou wert ioiful to behold my conftancie in louing thy

daughter.For teares are not as thoufaieft alwatesfigns

Z ij of



S36 Of the rich man that maried a poore
of fadnefie,butfometimcs tokens of ioy,and efpccialiy

when they are accompanied with fi!ence,for forrow in-

forccth a man to fpeakc,andioy prouoketh filence. As
for the fire which thou faicft I did make to caufe the

fhip wherein thou waft to bee caftaway , there is none
but thou that côplaineth thereof, for euerie oneknow-
eth that my fhcepeheards made that fire for their com-
moditie^ without thinking to hurt anie man thereby.

And for the marriage it was folemnized ascommodi-
ouflic as the place could afford.And it is not to be won-
dered at 5 if one who hath long time loued moft fer-

uent!ie,did take the fruition of his loue as ioone as pof-

(iblie he mighr,for the nature of louersis, to thinkee-

uerie minute a month; and fearing to lofe the good fo

much of them defired, they can hardlie beleeue that

which they both fee and touch. I will willinglic fubmit

myfelfetothclaw , butlwill not that thou fbouldeft

baue the credit to compel me in anie fort.Thou haft no
caufe to coinplaine of thy fhipwracke, feeing that from

the fame two holie anions haue proceeded, that is to

fày,hofpitalkie,and mariage,! offered thee the onc,and

intreated thee for the other. Thou art deceiucd if thou

thinkeft that I will loue thee or thy daughter anie whit

the more, my life liauingbcn once in your power
3
the

loue which I doebearc vnto hex is great inough, with-

out bringing me vntoiuch an oucrgrcatextremitie, far

better is a hceand voluntarie loue, then is that which

proceedeth from anie bondjtrvy aftcdion cannot bcin-

creafed
5
bcc3ufeitisalreadic perfect . iVIy marriage de-

clareth that I neither rauifhed nor conftrained thy

daughter at all I'tilefle it be becaufe Ï married her with-

outanicfubftanceatall, if thou art not content that I

liauc fo done
?
giue mcc her portion and I will accept it.



/

maris daughter* J}telm>*%> *37

If thou haft no;goods , vfe mine as the goods of thy

daugluer^and let vs iiuc in peace.

Declamation.83.

Of a blind woman that would haue detained her

fonncfrom redeeming hisfather out ofprifon.

te^^^^J Be law appointeth , thateuery child which was

IffM^Y/fJii old inowihtc (ente an'dreleeue his fither or mo-

**& fo*l ;̂êr» <wdwouldnot indcuour himflfefotodoe^

Slë^êSfiii 0*£^* ^ ^ imprifoned or kept in bonds a* A
~ bondfxue . Whereupon it chanced that a mat*

made a long voiage by feajeauing his wife andfonne at home •

$»#£ i;/w2 the feajje fortuned to be taken by Pyratsfo that he

was coKjfrainedto write vnto his wife andfon. that they might

findthe means to ranfome him out ofcaptiuitie. The wife wept

fo much a* foe became blindtherewith) thefonne wouldneedes

depart to rcdicœe his father^but his mother woulddetain him^

demandingthatfruice it his hands whtrevnlo the law did

hind him^ andwouldhaue caufedhim to be laidin bonds , be*

caufe he would not tarrie, thefonne pleadedagainf her thus :

«tfpWiTis diffident that two remaine in bondage

f^V^without defiring that the third fhould likewife

^-jpibee laid in bonds, theprifondetainethmyfa-
1 ther in thraldome, and your bondage mother

is your blindnetfe . Wherefore will you heape miferie

vpon calamine in bringing me alio in captiuitie ? what
wrong doe îvnfo you in leauing you a little while for

fogood an intent as to releiue my father? Will you
haue the world to doubt that you are not fo louing a

Z iij wife



33$ Ofa fon that would baue redeemed his father,

wife towards your husband asalwaies hctherto they

haueefteemed you /'Will you that foryourfàkca man
may fay that all women are in their extremities ? Doe
you not know that vertue conilftcth in a meaner* Will

you haue me to forfàke my fatherr'do you not perceiue

that his captiuiticfummonethmec to trauellfor his li-

bertie ? Doe you not confider that the chiefeft part be-

Iongeth to the fadicr,and the fécond vnto the mother?

He is abroad, you are at home, he is in bondage, you
are free, you are amongft pittifull Cittizensv hee in the

hands ofpittilefle Pirats,his feet are fettered,but thanks

to God yours are at libcrtie: true iris that you arc blind

butaîaiïeheisfarremoremiferable then you, for your

blindnefïehindereth you from beholding an infinite

number of things which would vex you, butheconti*

nuallicfcethhisenemies/Wewcth hischatnes whippes

and baftinadocs which he often feeleth and hourly iea-

rcth
3
and looketh vpon the oare and ether inftru merits

wherewith he is eucrmore tired . You (ay thevoiageis

too dangerous for me,how manie are thcre,that to win

the loue of fome gay ladie, will not Ilicke to aduenture

aniedaunger whatfocuer? Why then mould I feareto

dcliuermy father? Confider that fiich as hinder others

from well doing, doe amide themfelues, and that hee

which giueth not all the aid he can vnto thofe that are

afAided may be well faid to bee the onlie caufe of their

affli£ion. Wherefore dcare mother, I befeech you not

to be one of that number, or ifyou will needs bee,yet

fufTer me not fo to be.

The mothers <^sfr?pverc.

Tis thou that deilreft vnto my husbands Icfle to ad

my fonncs lacke , and fo fînallie to procure my vtter

defolation^leauinp mce here alone blind and poorc 5

If

i;



being hindred by his blind mother. De* 8 5 ? 39

If thy father being old & fubtlc, could not efcapc from

being taken by Pirats ? How wilt thou being yong and
fimple> mun the like perils fDoeft thcu fay that thou

malt leaue me for a fmall time, when I know thou canft

neuer return i If thy father had beleeued me, he mould
notnowhaueben in that calamitie wherein he reimi-

neth^and into that which thou wouldeft caft thy felfe,

neither yet mould I hauc beene conftraincd to hauc

brought that loue in queftion which thou faieftchou

beareftvntovsbothjin that which I require , there is

no extremitie at all
5
for being bound vnto twaine, he or

(he that is prefent,roay command as being the uearéft :

thy death or thy lofie will notaniewbitdeminifh , but

rather double thy fathers mifeiie,when he dial know it,

li he be not dead alrcadie,as I fear he is : For yong men
may die too foone,but old men cannot liue anie long

time : if he were aduertifed of my blindnelTc, I am furc

he would command thee not to forfake n^how woul-

deft thou then haue thy voiage to profper when thou

vndertakell it contrarie to thy fatherrs meaningj and a-

gainft thy mothers mind ? Where is thy true obedi-

ence ? Is this the-recompence for my bringing thee

forth with fo great pain ? And for nurfmg and bringing

thee vp with fuchexeeedingcare ? In feiuing me thou

doeftwelljinleauing me thou doeft ill ; fo that thou

canft not faie that I hinder thee from well doing. But I

would rather perftnde and compell thee therevntoif

I could : likewife, I haue as much need of helpe as thy

father hatb,who did himfelfcommand thee not to for-

fake me,when he departed from hence^and then being

not blind
, 1 had no fuch need of thee as now 1 haue.

Neuer imagine that God will euer fauour thee if thou

nowforfakeftme.

Z iiij Deda-



34° Of him who thinking to burne but a tree,"

Declamation. 84*

Of aricb wan who chinking to burne: he tree ofa

poorê'ûian.didalfo burne bis houfe*

^Q^?JM^T^' He Uwappointetb, that whcfieuer bar-

J§JSp? ) fï^P^ methmotherman vnaduifedlyjje mujl

$i rSM Èr<l^3 ^ut om
ty xccomfcnce the hart that is

SiSpltH Ï^V-iëâ donSi butifanie doeamifchiefe effet

^gL^SC I r^3^^ pHrp°le or malicicufyjjce mufl makefih

T<S/f8v fâ^vlî tisfaclionfor thefamefcurefcld.Where-

^^o^^^^^-S^ vfon it happenedjhatancb man dwelt

next houfe vnto a poore man , that hadin hisfnail garden a.

great tree growing , which did take away agreatfart ofthe

prefpecificm the rich mavs houfe, who did oftentimes intreat

thepocreman tofellhim theftid tree , but hee wouldin nofort

confent therevnto, affirming that it ought to remaine there in

remembrance ofhis deceafedfather,who h.idhimfifeplanted

thefame . o<f7 the Ufijherich man-feeing that he couldnot

pe.'niile.dtd vbon. a 'nightfet thefaid tree af) e , whichflamed

cutfo vehemently, that thcnwiihall he burned thepoore m.tns

houfe. For which the rich man offered topay for the trcefourf-

foldfulfor the houfe he wouldpay no more then once . On the

contrarie the pcore man would haut him make afourefoldfa-

iisfaction bothfor the one and the otherfaying :

"jFyou had not Tnati'ciouflie ict my tree on Er©
3
my

Mibufc had not ben burned ... But what likelihood or

proofe is there-jthat you meant not to burne my houfe

with me and my familie ther ein,as well as the tree, fee-

ing that the one was fo neere adjoining to the other,

and



burned a mans houfe withail. ^Declam.Bq.. 341

and that you fired the fame in rhc night feafon,yea,and

that about the time of our firft fleepe, which is thedea-

deft time or alI,watchingafitfeafon when as the wind
blew direclly toward my hou'e that you might be able

to faue your own from harme < Where is iuftice^Wbat

is become of thclaws, feeing that whatcould not bee

obraintcd by entreatics.nor cffcâed by threats, is attai-

ned by force vn to thedaunger of the Hues of a whole

families Whatdoe youcalltyrannie,butonliewhena

man doth what he lilfcth, and witboutreafbn vfethre-

uengc,when no offence hath ben offered } And when
that which can not be wonnc with filucr is wrought by
fire i Ii lawes takeanyplace,there is no difference be-

tweene the rich and the poore,and as well may the one

as the other enioy that which is his ownc : youhaue
large poficifionsandhoufes in the countrie as well as

in the cinie
5
betweene your buildings and roundabout

them.you haue medclows,woods,and doers to delight

you
3
and yet of all thc-fe nothing was more pleafant to

you then my ruine
5
in causing me to lofe my houfe j me

I (ay , who cnlie could patTe no further, then this tree :

why l'haï I not fay that thy voluptuoufneiTe and thyde-

licacie makcth thee like vnto Ticr^who delighted to fee

Rome a fire ? Euen (b for thy pleafuie thou hail in one
houre buihed all my patrimoine , and mooueables^s

'

thou wouldefr in like fort haue burned vsj Had wee not

efcaped from the fire ftarkc naked. You (ay that my tree

kept thtaire horn your houfe , I pray you fir did not

your galleries and high wals doe the like by mine and
others mens? And your gre.it flore of ilmantsdo not

they dailic moleft vsy. vnder the coutor of your create

neile t And the dunge of fo manie horfes a; you keepe

doth not itinfcLtourairc thinke y-ou i You deem: that

all



344 Of him who thinking to burne but a tree,

all thefc difcommodities are nothing at all vnto vs, but

yetonepcoretrceof mine Teemed vnto you a whole
forreft

3
my ioflè is ineftimable

5
feeing that by the faieng

of my furious enemie , I Jiaue loft more then he was
willing I fhould . Myrequcftisburreaibnable,tharci\

ther the fire may end with his houfe that kindled the

fame , or els that he may make me fatisfachon accor-

ding to the law.

The rich mans Anf.vsre.

Did not burne thy tree through malice,but was con-

strained therevntoby nccefluie, for the fame hinde-

ring the wholefome aire that might breath into my
houfe,madeitpcftifcrous : how manic times haue I in-

treated thee,faieng;take what thou wilt of me, and let

me at the leaft lop the branches of this tree, for they do
not profit thee in anie fort^but they annoy me greatlie?

Yet was it neuer pofilble for me to obtaine To much fa-

uor at thy hands : to what end ferued thofe boughes,

which didnothingat all fhaddow thine but my houfec

Manie fuch like rcquefts haue I made vnto thee, but it

was in vaine,becaufc the defire that thou haddeft to an-

noie my houfè, hundred thee from chufing that which

was profitable both for thee& thine ; for thofe boughs

did alreadie ouerprefle part of my houfe, and thruft

downe the wal,and fïnallie would at the length not on-

lie haue fhaken,but quite throwne downe the fame
3
for

there is no violence fo great as that which increafeth by

little and little
5
but why was the law of fourcfold rcfti-

tution made, but oniie becaufe the lawmakers did afTu*

redliethinke, that there would be menasobftinate as

thouaof whom it mould be impciïïble to obtaine anie

reafo-



burned a mans houfe withall. DecL 84. 343

reafonablcthingbycourtefîeMcaufed the tree to be

burned in the night , to auoid the fedition of the pco-

p!c,I did not think that the fire fliould haue palled anie

further, but what can I doe withall if misfortune (the

iufl: reucnger of thy obftinacic)do purfue thee ? It can-

not be (hid that I vfeanic tyrannic, becaufelamreadie

to fubmit my felfvnto law.And the companion which

thou makeft between the rich and the poore man is no
lefTe odious then abfnrd : for the difference confifteth

in tFût the rich man is able to doe more for theconfer-

uation of the Commonwealth then the poor man can
5

for he vnto the great ftore of his houiTioId feruats may
likewife entei nine other fouldiors for the defence thcr-

of,whereas the poore man at that inftant imieth for no
other end but to increafe the famine , or to difcourage

others : in like fort there is as great difference betwixt

my dçcd and the foe- of Ntro
y as there w.is betwixt thy

tree and thy I:oufê,and the great cittieof Rome. Final-

ly fo fmall a trifle is not worth fo much talking , and
chiefly becaufelrcfufènottofatistîethee according to

the Iaw,and thine owne requestor the law appointeth

that whatfoeuer I haue burned willinglie , I mould re-

dore vnto thee fourefold , and for the reft which was
vn willnglic done, I mould but onlie pay thee for it as

it was worth.

, Declamation.85.

Of Agamemnon who firft promifed y
and after

would notfacrifice bis daughter Iphiginia*

KidM



344 Debate betwixt Agamemnon and Menelaus

ÈÇTjCf* %K"<~¥^ & rfje Grecians being affimbled toge-

&&&À &yS&< ' }̂ey *f n̂Pyt dutidi, togo vnto Troy

^Af^Sr M'^ Q^. for the revenge ofthe rape ofthefaire

S^&j /m\KMk' H elena : The fen became a lew time fo

J?£\\^£r
1 tempefiious , /£^ //^y couldnot depart

'fc\V-3^i ihinc^whervpon Chalcas //&«r c/v-f/e

^à^ç^^'^p cSS /^^ ccfultingwith thegods^ after ma*

flyfacrifices^prophtfted that theTeajlwld

newer be calmevnlcffcthat l^hifin\zihe onlte daughter ofh-

gamemnon ^General of the whole armie and brother to M©i
riches the husbandoffaire Hck na^were fierifeed vnto Di*

ana*; fothat Agamemnon becaufthe would not lop the ho-

nour to be the greateft of all the Grecians , cenfeniedv/ito the

death of his daughter , and writ vnto his wife Ciitc m ncfira

thatfbe ffiouldfendher daughter vnto the (aid.place , faining

that it was to afjitre her in mariage with Achilles : jhortly af-

ter reueting Imnfor the abufmg of his wife infitchfort, and be»

ingforrie that his daughterfiwuId die', hefecretlyfent another

Utter, commanding his wife to hide her daughter , tbatjhce

might not be taken to be faaificed : this lafl mefenger wasfur-

prtfed by the wxy by Me nelaus , who accufed his brother of

ambition andTreafonfaying :

Jtff^jâ Eeing that all thewarlike men of Greece haue

jM^^done you this honour , aboue fo manie other

fe^ Ignoble and worthie men,to chufc you onlie for

\their Generall, why will you like a moll iniiiri-

ous and pcriured man io wickedhe betray them f Doe
you not yetknow that the gods wil neuer permita trca-

fon fo great and manifeft to be hidden , and efpcciallie

when they themfelues are interelTed therein ? Know
you not that Diana requiicth your daughter for facri-

fice,



about the facrifilïng of I phiginia* DecU 8 5 * 545

ficc, it may be to punifhyeiir ambition, ortochailife

the pride ot your wife , or rather to extirpate thepre-

fumprion of the fame your daughter i Trulie I beleeue

if none of all thefe three reafons doc prouokt the chad

Goddeflevntoiuft puntfhmcnt, yet all thefe three to-

gether doe ftir her vp vntoa tuft reuengc- iuft I Cay, be-

caufe that the gods doe neucr anie thing vniuftlie: but

who knowcth if the goddefïcfforefecing the future laf-

ciuioufneiïcof youi daughter) be* determined to haue

her before (lie be lhined,or els that flie defireth to haue

an vnfpotted virgine to be offered vp vnto her. that (he

might be the more fauorable vnto vs,and make vs con-

querors oucr the rauiflier of thechaftitieof Helena ; for

whofe defence you and all the nobilitie of Greece were

bounden,bcfore (lie did chufe me for her lord and hus-

band : and yet whilcft I was abfenr, you fufTcreo her to

be rauifhed & caried away, which maketh me to thinke

that the GoddefTe being difpleafed with you , is defï-

lous to haue the fame fault purged in the prefence of all

theGrccianSjby the death of y our daughter . Finailic,

theiudgementsof the gods are»fccret, *but when their

Wilsarcmanifeft,thcyoughttobeaccoaiplîThed. The
goddeffe rcquireth Jphiginia , you haue promifed her,

we doe'looke for her, therefore we ought to haue her
;

cfpccinllie Teeing all the skill that man hath is notable

fo prolong her life one onlie minute againft the will of
the gods : and although you might-faue her, yet ought

you not to prcfei re her life either before fo manie wor-

thieGrccians,or before the honour of all Greece. But
why mould all the reft of T&ihti fonnes, or anie other

Barbarian feare to entcrprifeanie thing againft vs, If it

fhal be reported that for to faue, or ihinkingto prolong

a maidens lifeline whole armie of the- Grecians afTem-

bled
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bird together at fuch an infinit charge and with fo great

trauel mould of itfelf befofuddainliedifïolued.What

ambition can be then more great
3
then to vfurpc theti-

tle of a Gcneralhand not to performc the dutie thcrof?

And what Treafon is more manifcft,then togoe about

to defraud all Greece of the honour obrainedby the

blood of our anceftors f If it was thought a flrange

matter that Vliffis fained himfelf mad becaufc he would
notroevntothewarres, and if for the fame caufethe

parents of Achilles were difpifed hauing concealed him
in the habite of awoman t What (hall wee fay of you,

who would not onliedeceiue our aimie of one or two
men,but would ('if our felues wee will not giue it ouer)

that all of vsfhouldbee fwallowed vp in the wanes of
thefea ? Doe you not confider thatthcgreatnefïeof

your charge bindeth you to bee more couragious and

righteous, then all the reft ?Who then will iudge you
to be fuch a one,if you répugne againft the will of the

gods ? If you contrarie the defire of ai men i and with-

out anie fhame at all, performe notyour proroife i If it

• be fo , I dare fay the Grecians are vnhappie in chuflng

fuch a General!
9 and you an vnhappie G cnerall feeing

that by your default the Grecians mal lofe their ancient

reputation. You may fay that a fathers loue is great • I

agree therevnto,fo ought fuch as are higheft in authori-

tiefas you would be) condifcend vnto great things, e£

pecialliewhenasreafon requireth : confider then for

whom you doe giue your daughter,it is for the honour
ofyour brother to recouer your flfter in law,for beautie

the onlie paragon of all the world. It is to be reuenged

of our enemies for the fafetie of our countrie , to con-

firme the ancient valor of our nation, to winnevnto

your felfe an irrmortallglorifjand that which is more
then
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then all the reft,to fulfill the good pleafure of the gods :

of who one alone is able to deftroy all mankind. Con-
fent the(.as you are boundj to obey their diuinc power,
to performc your dutie,to pleafureyour brother, to re-

couer your fitter in law, to fâue the Grecians, to maine-
taine their ancient reputation

5
and efpeciallie to fhun

the name of a traitor . That your daughter my niece,

may bee offered vpapleafing facrifice vnto the gods,
who do neuer requeft any thing hurtful vnto their crea-

tures, and it may bee that they will faue her
;
as well to

manifeft their mcrcie, as to prouoke vs ioifullie to obey
their commandements,from the which wee can in no
fort excufc our /clues.

Agamemnons Anfoere»

E can neuer be tearmed ambitious, who neither
by force, tyrannie, nor fubtiltie, attainethvnto
anie rule or dignitie,but onlic by vertue, and the

election of manie : which in direct means there is none
can fay that I hsuc v(ed . As concerning the pleafure of
the gods,that mine innocent daughter mould befacri-
ficed

, what certaintie haue wee thereof, but onelie the
word of theprieftcW^.-whofeprieftliedignirieldo
notcontemncjbut rather his humane perfon, being as
readie ro erre as thewoift man in our troupes. Buy-
would faine know what picric could remain in thegods -

if they delighted or tooke pleafure to behold the fhea- :

ding ofinnocent bloodrl cannot bclecue that the fame
is to preuent the loiTe of her chaftity,for as great power
hath the goddefle to maintain her virginitie, as to fhor-
ten her daics

. Moreouer, of extreames not onelie the

gods,butaIfoeuerie vertuousman doth alwaicsende-

uour
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uourto chufethebeftjwherebyirappeareth, that they

by the death of an innocent virgine,will neither récure

hfciuioufaeiTc
5
noryourowne negligence jvvherevnto

neither the Grecians^, nor my daughter are in no fort

hound. For you needed not to haue receiucd Paris, the

fonneof a barbare us king into your houfe, muchlcfïè

to entei raine him there a long time , andleaftof all to

leauehimat yourdepartureall alone with your wife.*

I)o you not know that it is verie dangerous to lcauc fire

and fiax together i Are you fuch a foolc that you know
no: how yoong men are lalciuious^ and women light r*

But who knoweth not that ambition and Lu ft refpect no
law? Haue not you tried that loues po:fon citepethin

by theeics and cares ? Did you not thinké that the fame

beautic
5which not onlie inflamed you, but ali Greece

was asable to let a yoong Barbarian on fire, who was

by naturelalciuious I 1 confefle that the iudgcmcnrs of

the gods arefecret, and therefore ought we firft to bee

thorowlieafTured of their wils,before we either giuea-

nie credit therevnto or effect thefame,leaftin thinking

to obey them,we doe difobey them.What proofe haue

you that Diana requireth the death of my daugh-

ter, faue onlie the word ofan old man,vvho either do-

teth
5
or it may be would haue this honour, that at his

bare word the warlike and inuincible Grecians
s
oucr-

comewithfuperftition,haue facrïfîced thenoblcftand

worthieft maid of all Greece? And ncueralleage that

the gods defire the bt ft things for iacrifice , for that is

ineant onlie by brute beafts , but as for humane crea-

ture s they doc pre leruc them , wirnefic the old age of

Tisflor and others . Neither did there euci anie great

good proceed of too much fupeiftition, which de oth

ûwch differ frcm truereligion,becauk the one alwares

ter.ckth
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tendcth vnto that which is good , and the other vnto
that which is bad. If Diana require her death

3
(lice may

find her wellinoughwiicrefheis^vithoutdilhorioring

mcb)ithedeliuerieof her? Which infoorh wereatre-
cherous part.What ccrtaintie or aflurance mWchalcas
giuethat thefèasmall hce calme by die death of my
daughter? Durft he gage his head that To it /hall becand
although he would (o doe, is thole few years which an
old man may liue to bee compared vnto the youth ofa
Princeffe,who by her progenie will be able to illuftrate

all the world? To kill our owne children is not the way
to combatc Priam and the reft ofthe Barbarians : I wil
not faile in anie/ort from the dutie of a good Generally
no not in fpending mine owne life -

y
butmy daughters,

that will I not giue no more then you your felfe would
doe, if one mould likewifedemaund your Hermione as
well as my lfhigmix. I will not in anie fort aecufe either
Fi/jfes or Achilles,but I doe excufe my daughter, who is

no way culpable of the forced or voluntarie. adulterie
of her aunt. The fame reafon which commandeth mec
tobecouragious,dcrhaIio forbidmetobecruell :but
what cruelrie can be more vild then to kill an innocent
virgin ? And how much more execrable is it,for a man
to kill his owne daughter < J did at the firft promife her,
aswelhoauoidpublicke feditibninourarmie, asalfo
tobaueleifuretherebjKto fauemy daughter, for I ho-
ped that you your felfe.and they altogether deliberate
confidering thecrueltie of the facl, would at the lait

confeiTcwith me the fame to be altogether tyrannicail
and vnlawfull : for the gods doe nctier fauour fuch vn-
iuftafts.ToconcfudeJoIongas the breath rcmaineth
in my bodiej will neuer confent vnto the death ofmy
daughter^or it is fufficicm inough that we do leaue our

A a . houfes,
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houfes,forfake our wiues,abandon our children , and

freelie vndertake this iournie no leffe painfull then per-

rillous to our perfons,without (uttering our daughters

to be facrificcd or offered vp to recouer that whish you
hauenegIigentlielon\andknow no other rcafonwhy.

And I cannot belecue that anie amongft fo manie wor-

thic me mould be defirous.or would willinslie behold

iuch a deteftable deed but onlie you, who thinke to en-

creafeyour owne houfe by the ouerthrow of mine.

Declamation 85.

Of him that hauing taken vp andfofiered twoyong

<~unknowne orphants,did maime them becaufe he

might the better beg with them.

!^^r<%Sr?. H* lawforbiddeth , that no manftould either
X

Jfe^t? ! hurt or hinder the Commonwealth in anyfort.

'/i X P^Wberevpon it happened, that a manfoundtwo

VçL* £x%' infants , who through theirparents pottertie

:.t were laid abroad and left vnio the menieof

the rvcrld. Wherefore he tocke them, andfoflering them vp in

his oivne h'ou/e , he did myth and breake the joints of their

armes and legs inftch fort , as hee quite maimedandlamed

themjo the end that by begging with them he mightgaine the

money. Which being knowne, he was taken andaaufedto bee

ofenfine and'hurtfull vnto the Commonwealth. And his accti-

ferfaidin thisfort :

Laffe, how miferable are thefe infants , who

hauc found one that hath becne much more

cruelhhcnhe or fhetlut cad them forth. See-

ing
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ing that with the price of their members they are for-

ced to paie for their bringing vp (or to fay more truliej

to fatisfie the grecdie couctoufnes of him that faineth

to be their fofterer : for if hee had not done it for coue-

toufnefle, the verie name of orphants might hauç fuffi-

fed to haue obtained a rclicfe both for them and their

foflerfather.If thofc that through anger or malice doe
wound or kill a man are puniflied,What punifliment is

not this mifcheeuous wretch worthie of, who hath

done far worfc, in making thefc poore infants for euer

miferable f Wherein hee hath fhewed himfelfe much
more vnnaturall then the brute beads, (if it bee true as

Hiftories report)that in fuch a necefïuie, Cirus Whilom
King of Per(ia,was nouriflicd by aBitch,and Remus and
Romulus ftift. founders and Kings of Rome, by a fhee

wolfe.O neuer hard of cruelrie, when the lame and im-

potent are confined to get his liuing that is whole
and found, who hath not onelic made them vriprofita-

ble, but odious and burthenousvntotheCommon-
wealth J Fortheyfeructonootherendthentoincreafe

the famine therein,and alfo in the day of b3ttaile to diC-

courage the hearts of moft valiant by their lamentable

cries and complaints : in like fort it may fo happen that

fome worna with child may drcame of the in fuch fort

as with the verie fright thereof (he may bring forth the

like cripples . All that which this lewd fellow can al-

Icage is,that if he had not beene^thefc infants had died

with hunger
5
It may bee no: For how manic others

might hauc found them, that both would haue cheri-

fhed and brought them vp for the profite of theCom-
monwealth? How manie fuch as they haue become fa-

mous warriors, yea and Kings? WhereofCims and the

two forefaid Romans arcfufficient examples : but this

A a ij vn-
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vngrâcious man hath cutoff the tongues of fome, to

the end that without /peaking they might be more im-

portunate in crauing : feeing thcnOIudges that you
arc pittifull towards cuerie one particularité, extend

your mercie towards thefe twainc here together : he is

aboue all other moftcruell, who vndcr the coulorof

mercie, doth moft mifchiefe : thefe poore children arc

carried about to fcafts and publicke aflemblies , to beg

their almes, where beholding the foundneiîeandnim-

bleneffe of others , their forrow is the more in feeing

themfclues maimed : other orphants or caflawaies that

are found,are not altogether hopelefîe to tind their Pa-

rents againe,or to be knowne by them, but thefe wret-

ches czn ncuer be knowne becaufe they were not inch

when they were left of them . Finallie, it may be allea-

gcd that it was the grcateft miichiefe that could happen

vnto thefe twaine, to be found, and brought vp by this

bad man who is the caufe of their perpctuall miferie.

The beggers Anfiver e.

HE cannot be tearmed cruell,who hath ben more
pittifull vnto thefe infants, then their owne fa-

ther or mothenhat abandoned them: Iconfefïc

that 1 haue maimed them , but who ean till whether I

hade done them more hurt or good thereby, for I haue

made them fuchasail the world -is andeucnvillberea-

lYic to icleeue them -.- Moreouer, they take no paincs in

getting their liuing, and they are free from the danger

"of killing in the warres, or by theeues, in like fort they

need not feare to be hanged by iuftice, or noted of in-

famie. As for anie hurt don vnto the Commonwealth,
who can tell whether they would haue been pilferers,

murthc-
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murtherers,thceues, traitors, feditious perfons, fedu-

cers,Heritickes,and other fuch like wicked fellows, as
by nature they were likclie to proue, being begotten of
fuch parents , as cared not to leaue them to the mercie
of brute bcafts f So that it may befaid that by one fmal
mifcheife I hauepreuenteda number of manifeft dan-
gers : thofcthat inftruft youth to skirmifh and kil men,
are farre more hurtful vnto the Commonwealth then I,

and yet are they not puniflied . I haue not onelie made
them as vnable to do hurt, as they are vnflt to do good,
butalfolam the caufe that they are yet liuingrtheCo-
monwealth can not be harmed by thofè which are not
abiding therein as thefe were , being laid foorth to àky

from the which I haue faued them . Whereas you al-

Icage that I am the caufe that they liue miferablic, you
doc thereby affirme that it is by my meanes that they
liue, which is no fmall matter : the charitie of manie
doth releeue them, but by my onelie companion they
doe liue. Ifl had foftered them vp, and not maimed
them,I fhould haue deferued commendation

5
the lolTe

thereof then is fufficientpunifhment for my maiming
thcm.Who would euer haue thought thatfuchaCom-
monwealch fhould haue had officers fo idle astobufie
themfelues with that which a begger dooth amongfl:
beggers, who haue their iuftice and Commonwealth
by themfelues ? Why may you not likewife fay that Pa-
ris being cafl foorth of his Parents , and afterwards ac-

knowledged by them,was the caufe of his father& bre-
threns deatb,his mother and fillers captiuitie, the de-

flation of the nobleft of all Greece and Phrigia, and
laftlie the vtter fubuerfion of his countrie Troy,as well
as you fpeake of cirus^who in the end flue his grandfa-
ther , and Rcmulm his brother ? What fhoujd not hee

Âaiij then
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then hauc deferued that had maimed thofe? Or who

can iudge whether I haue done good or hurt in

maiming the fe here ? But the time is fo wicked , that

whatfoeuer the poor do is accounted an offence. How
manic rich women doe caufe the frute of their wombe

topcrifhby the'ftraight girding and lacing in of their

bodies? How manie Noble men doe burft their lac-

quifc legs with running, and lame their feruants with

hunting .'How manie men doe they vndoe, who doe

either die with hunger, or els are forced to rob by the

highway ? How manie quarrels or braules doe they

make to the hurt of the Commonwealth f If you wold

ïndeuourto correct fuch kind of mcn,you fhouldjjaue

noleiluretopcifccute thofe who haue not offended,

but in (hew onclierbufitis not faid in vaine, That the

lawesarelikevntofpidcrs webs,whereinthefmall flies

are taken , but the great ones doe brcake through and

efcape.

Declamation. 87*

Of agentleman who required to haue thofe goods of

his refloredwhich hisfonnc kidfoldy inproving

by late that hisfather was dead*

WlGgqfà GenthwAM ofPiemozt hada qittrnl!, or at the lea/iW^ fell into the hatred of a çreat lord ç/fkefim cotw-

)$$?^d:rie : tfj a didone day caufe thefid gent tenean to be

be carriedinto the dungeon cfhiscafile, where he remaineda

frifner , infitchfort *s duringtheface ofmore then eight

yeirtiM couldnener imagine in whatflace herewamed:tte
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faidgentleman before he was prifiner , badlikcwife aquarrell

with two of his neighbors, who were inferiors vnto him in cal*

ling,with whom alfo thefaidlordwas greatly dijpleafed-.wher-

vpon beeimmaginedhow hee might at one infant caufe them

both to die,and by thefame means quite himfelfefrom allfuf

ption that might bee imagined of his wronging the gentle-

man.So that he began to enquire what was become of the [aid

gentleman , and vpon fitfpition ofthe enmitie ofthep two

neighbours againfi him, hepreuailedfo much byflife informa-

tions, that the luflice apprehendedtheir bodies , andeither by

examination or tortures they were inferced to confefe that they

badmurtheredthefaidgentleman, vpon which their confefsi-

on,the Iuflice caufedthem to bepublikely beheaded',fo that eue-

rj one didaffuredly bcleeue that the faidgentleman was dead.

Wherefore afonne which he hadJoeing a verie prodigallyoutb,

began not onehc to feize vpon all hisfathers lands andgoods^

but alfo dtdriotoujly wafl thefame,andin the endfoldandcon-

fumedall ^ infuchfort as/lwtly after he died ingreat pouerty.

It chancedabout fonretecneyeares after that the Frenchmen

furprifed thefaidgreat lordm his botife, andfor becaufe the ca-

flewherein he held thisgentleman prifoner was a fort ofgreat

importance to be kept for a frontier place , they compelled thi

faid lord tofurrender thefame vp vnto the King, or bis Lieu-

tenant Generallyhe which he did:and the Frenchmenfinding
thefaidgentleman there, fuffered him to depart , who like one

rifenfrcm death to life, went home vnto his owne hcufe , the

which hefoundwasfold,andthe ludge which badcatifed the o-

thers to be executeddead: but hepretending to know nothing

ofall that hadbappened/equiredreflituthn ofbis lands and
goods,faying :

HpHere is no law that permitteth the forme to fell his

•* fathers goods during his life. You fee that Iam not

A a iiij dead.
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dead , and that I am his father that hath fold you his

goods: if you ftand in doubt thereof,I wil for your fur-

ther afiurance (hew you euident tokens,and will proue

thefamebyfufficient witneflès: Your light beleefe or

want of wit to be better aduifed, ought not to be prciu-

diciall to me in anie fort. You are not the fTrft that haue

made a bad bargaine,and agoodreftitution : for mod
commonlie men being blinded with couetoufnciTe,do

eafilie beleeue euerie thing to bee true which they de-

fire. Cxfir imputed this lightneite vnto the Frenchmen,

the which it may bee they haue brought hether vnto

you,to makeyou partakers thereof, bu t yet for all that I

will not lofe mine inheritance
5
reftore it vnto me then

orelsproouethatl am not hewhom you know me to

be. O you righteous Judges,I do eftecme you too iufi:

tofuffermetofallfrom one miferie into another farre

more great,hauing not derued it : for not onelie is age

an incurable maladie
9
but pouertie ioined with it , may

be tearmed an exceeding mifchiefe . From the which

worthie Iudges I befeech you to preferue me.

The anfwere ofthepoffefjors.

TT7E doe allow the fame law which youalleagetobeW iufl:& right, but we know not whether we mould
account you amongfl: the liuing or the dead:feeing that

not onlie the people haue accounted you dead, but the

law it felfe hath adiudged you both for a dead man,and
alfo hath caufed thofe to die who confeiïèd that they

killed you . What witncfTe is more like to be true , then

that which is aduouchedby twaine, not onelie to their

owne hurt againft themfelues 3 but to the detriment of
their goods, their honour, and their liues ? If the teftu

monic
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monie which thole mifcrablc men haue produced a-

gainft themfelues, hath been fufficient to caufe them to

lofe theirgoods , honour, yea and their hues
5
Why

mould not the fame be of force to maintaine thofein

their pofïèfîion which haue publikcly bought an in-

heritance of him , who by the witnelTe aforefaid had

power to fell and furrender the iàme ? If you haue anie

intereft therein , take it you of them who are the caufe

of your hurt ; that is of the forefaid witncfles , of the

Iudge,of the lord that tookeyouprifoner, or of your

felfe,who could take no order in your owne affaires
3
or

feeing you would notagree^ouldnot keepeyoufrom
your enemies ; it was no couetoumefle that made vs to

buy your heritage
5
but the zcale of the Commôwealth,

who are intereiïèd when the lands are vnthrimlie wa-

fted : likewife you iudgeamiflè of vs, if you think that

the defire which we had of your death , induced vs to

beleeue the fame : for it was more hurtfull then profita-

ble vnto vs } becaufe it was no fmall contentment vnto

vs to haue fo good a neighbour as wee haue alwaies e-

fteemed you to be : and for that we would be no more
in danger to haue fo bad a one as your fonne was, or a

worfe,we did buy his inheritance, the which as our de-

fire is that you mould not lofe the fame, foalfo would
notwelofeourfiluer, for the recompenceof our care

in preferuing your goods, & amending your|ieritage
;

of all matters in ftrife, the pofTciïor being on the furer

fide, hath the aduantage : We haue nothing to proue a-

gainft you , but it is you that ought to prooue our bar-

gaine to befraudulent or of no worth : and we beleeue

that the Iudges will remember that we are not the cau-

fers either of your pouertie orage . Furthermore,they

are not ignorant that the chiefeft point which ought to

be
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be obferued in the Commonwealth is, that cuerie one

fhould bee maintained in the quiet pofleflion of that

which he hath iuftlie gotten and paied for, aswechaue
done the inheritance which you doe wrongtullie re-

quire at our hands.

This former procclTè is true,and hath been reported

vnto me by the lord John Chaflillier^ Knight, one of the

Kings Counfell, and furueior of his Maiefties treafure,

who allured me that hee was in Piemount during the

forefaid procède. And moreouer, the faid lord told me
that after Iongarsuing and much controucrfles it was

iudgedthat the plaintife mould inioy his inheritance

during his life,without impairing or alieating the fame:

but after his deceaffe it (houldwholliereuért vnto thofè

which did polTcfie and had bought the fame of the faid

plaintifes fonne.

Declamation. 88.

Of Wox&tius
y
who after he had himfelfe alone *van*

quifhedthe three Curiatff, flew hisfifer that be-

wailedthe death of her husband,

Rl?^Spfl Soui that time as Rome began tofiottrijlijbcfeof

*tâ^^tf& Alba, an ancient cittk) and tofay the truth, the

WRL $m 'veryfamefrom whence the Romanes had their

$9i^$*ÈSM beginning , hadfome grudge towards Rome,,

through which there arofe a mortalwar between

them,the which after many skirmipes, andfundrie combates,

they agreed to endin thisfort , vz,. That the three brethren of

the Albanois named the Curiatij, (liouldfight handto hand

againfl other three brethren ofthe Romanes called the Hora-

tijj vfon condition that thofe which were onercome^ their cittie

and
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and'Commonwealth (lionMfor encr beefubieci
f vnto the other

^

without contradiction or refuftll: whercvpon thefùdcombat-
tants being entredthe liflsjhe elder and thefécond brethren of
theWonÛ] werefuddainliefiainejhe which theyoongefper-

ceiuingfjefi inedio run about thefieldas though he had becnt

eucrcome-.whirfore the others were afhamed topurfue him alto*

gcther^f thai one alonefollowing htm eagerly, HoratiusyW-

dainly turned backe andfew him , and in thefamefort hefew
thefécond that was fomwhat ioofowinficondmg his brother:

then making headagainf the kfl,who hadmaried thefifer of
thefaidHonti] , he likewifefnc him , not without receiuing

alfo manic wottnàs himfife > whereofwhen he was healed, hee

came in triumph to Rome^al thepeople andthe noblef matrons

ofthe citie meeting him by the way^amongf whom by the com- -

mandtment ofherfather his ftfier alf went, who had lof her

faid husbmdin the combat
;
/be feeing her brother triumph o-

ner the death ofher husband,®* her brethren in lawjoft allpa-

tience,and'fitting apart alrefpetf\inflcadofwclcomming him
homet/hefùdvnto him.-Thou cruel men/ler how haddefl thou

the heart to (lay my husband? andfiyingfo,fu bur/}forth into

abundance cftearsjvherwith he being imaged, anfvered : art

thou/he aloneamong(l Ço many honorable ladles that artforrie

for theprofperitie andliberlie of Rome, or that repine ft at my
vifîory^andfaying fo.hegaue her a blow with his fvordon the

breaftflerwards fadda'ftfly repenting himfc/fi (or the deed^ hee

alightedfrom his triumphant chaire
, liiidcuonring {ifit had

btnpofahk)tô haucgotten life in herâgamjhui he couldnot,for

fufiddainly ditd,beinggyca t with child. For which deedthofe *

that malignediheglory of Horatius , tooh cccafon to accufe

himfofoarply^as he was codemnedcither to bear theyoke ofan

oxe vpon his neck through Rome,infgne of bondage, or to bee

whipped with rods , andhanged vpon a crefte vntillhee were

deadfbut he appealedfrom thisfentence^ and hisfather pleaded

for him in thisfort: Whether



56ô Of HoratiuSjwho after he had vanquished

Hether arc your heaits and vnderftandings ca«

ried,0 you Romanes,that you will thus perfe-

îcute your redeemer f Doe you not know that
?

aboue all other viccs,Ingratitudc is inoft dif-

pleafing vnto the gods i How can you thenprofper ?

Surelic it is impolïible : Will you opprefle him , that

could not bee difmaied with the death of his two bre-

thren,much lelledifcouraged with the prefenceof his

three enemies f Will you defpife him whom the gods

haue caufed to be borne for the liber tie and honour of

Rome ? Know you not that in all this, none hath been

harmed but I Ms it not fufficient that Ï hauelofttwo

fonnes and a daughter,but that Î muft alto lofe this fan

too, whoonlieisleft to be the fforfe of my age , and

comfort to my forepaffed afflictions ? why would you
make him abondman that hath been the caufe of your

freedomef Doeyounot fcare that this is anvnluckie

«tokcn 3wh.ichthreateneth all your thraldomes < Alafïè,

Romans banifli this vnhappieprefaging from vs, and
either honour him with a perfect triumph , or at the

lead defpife him notjwhom the gods haue ben willing

to honour with fuch a famous vidorie.The zeale of the

Commonwealth induced him mddainlie tojcillhis il-

fier,who to fay the truth,did fprake verie indifcreetelic*

let then the griefe which heefufferethfor committing

fuch a facYbe a fufficient punifhment for his fault .-doe

you not know,0 Romans,that we haue no power ouer
the fuddaine motions of our rage ^f If there bee anic

fault, I am the cauie thereof:' Foras much as I contai-

ned my daughter to goe forth to meet him , without

considering that women are not onelie fildome times

miilrcfïès ouer their tongues,butalfo that loue and for-

row
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row can ncuer be difiembled. Ifyou will not then fufiFet

thismifchanceto bcvnpunimed , 1er the punithment

light vpon me:To the end that the gods be nQt prouo-

ked to lcuenge vpon you the wrong which you would
doe vnto him , by,whole mcancs they haue deliuercd

you : For there is nothing more certaine then that the

gods haue a particular tare ouerthofe who they make
conqucrois, and doe fomiraculouflieprcferue in the

like dangers. Contcmnc not him whom the gods haue

honoured,neiihcryetlet him die,that hath killed your
enemies,and made your lores ouer them • which if he
had not ben

3
would haue ben lords pus you all,

Tk Apfwert if the Romans.

WE âoe not perfecute our redeemer., but wee
would execute inflict vpon enc, who being

dronken with vainegloi y,hath vniuftlie mur-

thercd his fiftcr,tbai might haue borne manie children

like vnto him^vheicof he hath flainc one with the mo-
ther , the Letter to declare that as hce had deliuercd vs

fro fomc bordering contagion,!© likewife he meant to

tyrannifccuti hiscountrie. I'utwhat will nothcebee

bold-toattemptagainft the reft of theCittizcns, if the

murther of his filter mould bee left vnpunifhed ? Did
not he know that euen amongft enemies elemencie is

iudged to bee the worthier! part of thevi&oiicr How
much then ought the lame to bee cftccmed fmongft

fiiendsjbur more betwecne kindi ed
5
and moll of all to-

wards women,who are by nature weake,md lubie à. to

their psiïions more then men < Where did he find that

it is a vice for a woman either to loue her husband, or

not to be able to dilTemble a forrow fo iunV Sccins that

he



362 Of HoratniSjwho after he had vanquilhed

he bimftlf could not
5
or at the lead would not indure a

few vn3duifed words of his filler -ought not he to con-

sider that the worna is the moietie ofthemanéand that

the one canot be hurt, but that the other muft feele the

harntflt is true as you fay,that ingratitude is odious vn-

to the gods>& thcrfore that which he hath vied towards

hiscountrie,you 5
andhisfi(rer,condemncthhim.Wee

can neuerproiperif wefuffer fuchacurfed man in our

Commonwealth. Seeing that he was fo cruell as to kill

his (ifter,it maketh vs alio to think that he willing! ic dif-

fered £**$ brethren to bee flainc, either to augment his

fcme or bec23& he would be the onclie hchc of his fa-

tfier : for hee which had the wit in fuch foit to flic

from his enemies to marche one after another (which

is an incredible patience) foouid not hauc been fo furi-

ous againft his fifter,if ambition had fiot blinded him.

Alafle3wee are in doubt whether Rome hath gained

more by his vidtorie, then it hath loft by his muither,as

wel in honor as in profujfor it is no fmal hurt to Vanda-

lize a Commonwealth by an euill example : Your loiTe

dooth not deminifh the wrong done in common to vs

al,neithcr is it againft reafon,that hauing loft thofc who

you might rightlie call your children ,
you fliould like-

wife lofe him that hath notrefpc&edyouas his father,

and hath not (hewed the heart of a brother towards his

fitter ; but what ftay (hall you haue of the murtherer of

your daughter ? Thofe on whom the gods doe beftow

the molt graces,ought to be more modclt,and the lelTe

prone to abufe their fauour^the mifchiefe which hee

hath done is a greater forwarning vnto vs,then the cor-

rection is which we fbal vfe therfore,for by the punifh-

ment ofoffenders,the innocents are alTured
5
and we do

thereby diuine that we (hall hereafter haue dominion
ouer
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ouer all the world • for Iuftice is plcafing vnro the gods,

and reward andpunifhmentare the true piliers of the

Commonwealth : wherefore it is not likclic to be true,

thatthezcaleof the Commonwealth can induce anic

to doe ill, ortocntcrprife anie thing to the detriment

thereof. Surcly,if we haue no power ouer our firft mo-
tions,his filler was cxcufable for faying that which (he

did,and the rather if that(as you fayJ me was conftrai-

ned togoc to meet him , that came from killing the

moietic of her felfe : If you arc culpable in that you
fent her, wee hauing regard vnto your good meaning,

doe refpeft your age and remit yourpunimment, nei-

ther will we fufTer you to indure anie for your fbnnes

offence , becaufe that as it is a crueltie to punim the in-

nocent,^ is it a follie to pardon the offence. The fame

care as the gods haue ouer the conquerors, the fame

care ought the conquerors to haue, nottofhew them-

félues vnworthie of their diuine fauors
5
for vnto whom

much is giue,of him aifo fhal much be required. What
fhall we then fay, if he whom the gods haue honoured,

doc difpife himfelfc i For he which by the fauour ofthe

gods hath Haine ourenemies,oughtnot afterwards to

haue ilaine his own fitter. Tf the gods haue by the force

of his armes giuenvs the dominion ouer ihofe who
would haue ruled ouer vs, the worthieft thanks that we
can yceld vnto their Dietie is, to (hew bv our good iu-

ftice that we are not vnworthie to rule. Wherefore you
cannot doe better then to counfell your fonne willing.

lie to ch ufc the yoke,or patientlie to take his death
}
for

making a vcrtuc of neceffitic, hee fhall diminifh the dis-

honor of his offence, andthedutieof the Common-
wealth fhall be obferued

,

Dedamati-



3<54 Of Diogenes that would not reftore a cloke

Declamation.8%

Of Diogenes that would not reflore a cloke which

ont bad Imtvrtto him. ->
<"~

^^T^ïl® Helawcommandetbaman to reHorewhatfoeuer he

p* X*^hnlh borrowed , but tbofi things which are gitten

§Klf "^M0Û Ji mt t0 be requiredagaine. Whervqon it happe-
*** ned that a man named Ariftarchus didlenda cloke

vnto Diogenes the Civique. Within a while after the(aidA-
nfaichuspraied him to reflore his cloke , but Diogenes
couldnot hearem that eare^ wherfore Ariftarchus threatened

him by Uwjvherevnto Diogenes anfwered :

I
Know no other law then the law of nature , which
commandeth me not to part from that which I {land

in need of .If thou then haft giuen me this cloke, why
wouldeft thouhaueit againe? Or if thou diddeftlend

it vnto me to couerme withall, wherfore wouldft thou

take it from mee when I hauegreaieft need thereof? If

thou faieft thou diddeft lend it me vntill Iliad another,

lam content to reftore it vnto thee at that time < Look
then if thou canft find anic man that will giueor lend

me a better,and I will reftore thee this againc.

7he anfwere ofAriftarchus.

AS I did willinglie lendmy cloke vnto thee, io may I

take it frcm thee when I thinke gocd : and as the

law of naiuic cemmandeth me to haue cemp allien of

my neighbc-ur^and tohclpe him>as I haue holf c n thee



which one hacllent vntQ h/rxi. *l)tcl<tm£<)i Ifiy

as mncb as pofllblic \ could irt lending thee this cloke,

cuen fo howitcommandcth mccto take itagaincbe-

caufe I ftand in need thereof: for bee that is bad or vn-

profitablei.ot himilif>, can ncuer bee good for others.

The law of nature cotnmandcth thee not to bee vn-

thankful[towaru:,liiv. tha*hath,dpfl€ thee a pleafure,

nujdvlerî;: r-j d,'?r.in by force, that which one hath lenc

vnco.tliccfrietïdîy.

Declamation»90.

Of the three Fabij^rvho beingfent Emhaffadors Tin-

to the GiZuUsJjdfight agdinïl them*

Vrtrrg the thirteenth mill'tarte Trilunefhipjhe

•'Unis dime andafpiilea the cittie of Clufa.who

vtito the Romans Commonwealth : the Gaules anfwered that

th;y requirednothing but dwelling facts^ andif the Clu
fi
ans

dwiedthemfeme portion of their countrie^ they wouldfight
with thtmin iheprefence ofthe Emba(fado7S, to the end that

they might be fudges oftheir valor, CAndhereupon after di-

ners other words the iattaile ivined : where the three Embafia-

dcrs tookepirt with the Clufans againfl the Gaules , ofwhom
one Embafadcrftw a captaine , winch was the caufc thatfud-

dainly the Gaules gatte cuerthe battatle, turning all their ma-
lice againfl Rsme, whether theyfnt EmbafJadors %

requiring

;
that the three Fabij might be deliueredvnto them. The judge-

ment was remittedvnto the Romane people ,
: who in feedof

thaflifwg them
9
made them militarieTfribums^ gudngthem

3 b th



$66 Ofthe three Fabrj, who being fent Embaffadors

thefullpower ofConfuis : tvbercvpon the Gauls didprotefl the

ruine ofRomefaying*

IT might haue fufficed youO Romanes, to haue fent

*7our Emba(Tadors to diflùade vs from the warres en-

terprifed againft the Clufians, without employing the

(aid Embaffadors againft vs , for you (hall confeflc one
of thefethree,that eitheryou are our friends^or neau-

ters,or els our ene mies : if friends,you ought to aid vs,

if neau ters,not to hui t vs,and if enemies,to defie vs,be-

fore you fight againft vs. Ifyoueftecme vs tobeeBar-

barians,in that we are llrangerSjand becaufe we are not

like you in eloquence < Yet are we not to bee iudged al-

together void of reafon, or fuch as haue not the wit to

difcerne what is right and what is wrong . Moreouer,

wee know vcrie well that thole which are fent toper-

fuade peace,ought not to kindle or increafe warre. You
fent Embafîàdors to pcrfuadevsvnto peace , who on
the other fide not only incouraged our enemies againft

vs,but they themfelues fought with all violence: What
Treafon can be more great,then to faine one deed and

doeanother ? If you did fend them to fight againft vs

(asitistobeeprefumed, hauing fent three brethren,

yoongmcrt andvaliantin armsjyou cannot deniebut

that you defcrue all the mifchicfe that we are able to do
vnto you < If they did fight againft your meaning, a£

fure vs thereof by fending them vnto vs jThat we may
know who moued thé (forgetting rhedutie of Embaf-

fladorsjtovfehoftilirieagsin'ftvs, for indoingothcr-

wife,you mail not onlie prouokc our anger, but the iuft

vengeance of the gods againft you, of whom wee (hall

beethecruellminifters. And think not that for want of

power,or courage we haue left Tufcane to come vnto

Rome,



did fight againft the Gaules, Dectaw,$o. $*?

Rome , but onelie to let you know that it is not for the

Romans to command the Gaules,much leffe to offend

them in anie fort; but rather to fauor them in their de-

feigncs,that they might haue good neighborhood and

friendfhip with fuch a warlike people : or in doing the

contrarie, to trie what aduantage they haue in warlike

ProwelTt ouer euerie other nation : Wherefore Oyou
Romanes either refolue to deliuer vnto vs the three Fa-

ùfjjOY prepare you to the fight, and although your for-

ces arc as feeble as your courages are faint (iffuch Trea-

fon be harbored amongft you) yet faine your felues to

be other then you are, to the end that our vtâorie may
not be altogether without glorie

5
for we protcfr, that if

ourdemand bee not accomplifhed, wee willoucrrun

your cinie, race downeyourhoufes, lay your temples

and vvals fl it with the earth, in fuch fort that alter ages

(hall askc where Rome flood,when as they (hall fee no
memoriall theieof left : for it is the iuft iudgement of

the gods, that vtter ruine fhould fall vpon thofe , who
doe offend vnder the coulor of friendfhip.

HTRue it is that wee did fend the three Fabij forEm-
•* bafîadors vnto you Gaules, and that they ought

not to haue fought againft you , if for fuch you had re-

ceiuedthem : but what fhall we fay, feeing that in fteed

of anfwering their demands,you would on the contra-

rie haue made them beholders of your iniufticeand

crueltie I For you faid that the Clufians fhould haue no
peace with you vnlefïè they would leaue part of their

countrie lor your habitation: then the Embaffadors de-

manding for what rcafon
?
and vpon what occafiou you

Bb ij did



56o Ofthe three Fabfj, who being fent Embaffacïcrs

did require lands in Tuicanc? Youanfwcrcd tliatyour

reafon confided in armes, and chat to ftrong and war-

like men all things were due, yea, and that you would
foorthwith hauean anfwereof the Ciufians in theprc-

fence of the Romane EmbafTadors ; to the intent that

they might make report at Rome hew valiant in armes

the Gaules were aboucanie other nation. Wee would
know of you Gaules if onefbould haueanfwercdyour

EmbafTadors in fuch fort,what you would bane done à

Seeing that cum ihofe which arc moil warlike, mould
hauc tried eucrie other rcafonable meaaea, before they

had proceeded into armes: andyetyoudcfpifmginofe

that were the ftecfl: and mîghtieft people of all italic,

"would command their friendsand their EmbafTadors,

and contemning both the one and the orÎKr
5
giue abat-

raile in Heed of afi-anfwere. Surclie they we? e not fent

roiiR!nagainriycL%b!itkcin^th?.tfatanfwere
;
youof'i.

fered the battaiic vnro their friends 3c neighbors, with-

out yeeldiug them ktué fufneient reafon why, they ré-

membring that they were Romam,would rather proua

then behold your valour; and if you had llaine them in

the fight, wee wouldncucr hauecauclled anie f urther

for them dory ou hauing neither receiucd them asEm*
baflsdois^nor .oiue them no anfwer bur by arms, it n

be laid that they were no more Embafludouvs ; where-

fore wee would neucr haue required them embenfQr

men mt for xanie others at vour bads, for we know that

it is a-eomon tiling to kill, and ro bcJdlieddnn airhorgh

:b cj had àcm c am iffe, as you fav I bey haue, yet mould
you h.meniftknownc our meaning, and hauoreq;:

iatlsfaction thereof, before you mould hadêl

your armed troupes vponour tcnirories :imt vou ctec

; vcrie well declare ( yo u Gaulcsj that ycu will rieista

fend
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fend anieEmbaHadors>norwillrcceiue anieatall : but
trufting in your forces , you willmake your wils a law,

how vniu'Uocuer they be.As touching your demand,
whether we be your frit nds, neuters, or enrmn. s, wee
anfvverc that we will be Tuch as you f hail sine vs oa.au-

on to be, for it fecmah they can hardlie be your friends

that are neere vino you : wherfore although we fiiouki

not allow that which the Fab-j haue done, yet may it

bee a queflion whether they haue done amifle or no in

refifhn» the common enemies of all Italic, feeing that

an hundred yearesh'nee, your anceftors leauing their

mtu!allcounrrie,camcfiritand occupied the coun trie

of the Taurins,afrerwards that of thelnfubrians, then
the limits of Tufcane , and now without aniereafon
yoa would vfurpe the territories of the Clufians , the

which if they had grant<d you, what aflurance fhould
tliey haue had that afterwards you would haue beene
good friends,or peaceable neighbours vnto them

;
fee-

ing that you are of opinion being ftrong men , al things

are due vnto you , and that you can'yeeld no other
reafon for your deeds then armes ? What is he that can
beeaiTuredof fuchkind of people , which makethvs
fo doubt,thatin time,you would if you could oceupic
Rome and all Italic f Jfyou will be our friends, fee that

you doe not onlie withdraw your army from vs,but al-

io for our fakes furccafïe your roolefting of the Clufï-

ans,and then knowing that our EmbafTadors haue of-

fended y oil,we mal make you a reafonable fatisfa&ion :

alluring you that weearefufficienttopunifh or chaftifê

them withot puttingyou vnto the paines to doe it.- and
if you fhew your fclues(as in effect you bane begun; to
be our enemies, the Fa&ijcsumot bee culpable, andic
were better to employ them againft you , then to doc

Bb iij them



j 70 Ofa yong youth that made feimfelfe a Nunne

them anic hurt at yourinftance . But what madneffc

dcothincit'e'you to come in fuch fort again!! vs?You
know well that if we had ben minded to fend aid vnto

the Clufians,we would not haue fent three men onlic.

Whertfore we-thinking you had ben our friends , did

lendtointreatyounottoburuheClufians, but doing

contrarie to our rcqueu\the EmbafTadors thought you
hadbenourenemiès.

)
and To confequentlie that they

Were bound to aid the Clufians.When you haue with-

drawne your arrnie from' vs, wee will difpute whether

they did well or ill : But fo long as you tajke thus ar-

med , wee may fay that you haue no deflre to haue vs

yourfiiends . Of a truth they fought.̂ gainft our mea-

ning>yet ncucrimagineyou that for ai the fame, we wil

ddiucr them vnto thofe which come vnto vs as ene-

mies. As for tHe anger of the gods , it tfrctcheth not to

thofe that defendtheir temples as we will doe,moreo-

tier, we are bound to defend ourcountrie, our wiues,

oufchiIriren
3
& thefepuîchers of our fathers,if you wil

offer to hurt them • therefore a*s you doe proteft our o-

•uerthrow,fodoewe tweire your death, if you onceaf-

faulc vs. For to be offended, and to offend, is all one,

ifld it is a mofl: iuft reafori y that thofe which feeke to v-

furpe another mans lands', ihould lofe their envne Hues.

Declamation. 9 1*

if djoongyouthjhxt^ Al\umie to en-

toy one tbitt be toyed*

"Tfuch'ibnc as, the law \yM nctfo fttitf âgùnfl thofe

ivhtcl l y âlljhe weaves ihcjeoHuifought ioinioy the

'{tJûchfjkhmçs^'jûpgjctith came in the'hditeofa

mùden



to im'oy one that hcloiied* DccUm,$ l » 57 '

midetiiittêéNtutMrfci at;dwade bimflfe a Nunne, toil*

taint hispleaptre oj one whom he. lottedw thefame cloifier : af-

ter he hadobtained his defire^andremainedthere (orne time in

great delightJn was at laff dfeoucred'^whercvpm thebiflup

wouldbane confirmed him to become a religious man of the

fame order jvhich he hadmade'frofefsion of tn the habite ofa

womanjhcyouth appealedft om thefamefemcmcfvfwg .-

EVerielawfu'lvow oughttobcvoluntarie, where-

fore you cannot conftrain me to enter into religion

againft my will. You fay that I haue made a vow ahea-

âïe, I referre it to your iudgement, whetherbeinga

man,I might become a Nunne^If fuchavow be law-

full, then let me bee ftill a Nunne : If it bee not lawful!»

then is it o( no force,and to confequentlie lam thereof

freed,oratthemo(t, tobeepuniflicd infuchfortasby

the law it dial beappointed,if there be any law that ma-
keth mention of the like fault.-and if there bee no law

that makcth mention thcreof,it is a token that whatfoe-

iier I haue done is no crime , for there is fomc law ap-

pointed for euerie fault : for* as iawes are made for the

good of the Commonwealth, eue fbthofe that offend

them not are not punifhable : as for me,I beleeue that I

haue in no fort offended them,hauing charitablie relie-

ued her that had need of my helpc , confidering the

frailenefle of my flefh, which might haue induced her

to doe worfe then a thing incident to nature
;
yea, and

to the gre3trcprochof rcligion,(hee might haue found
themeanestoflie away From the Nunnerie contrarie

to her vow and promife : likewife, it is to bee confide-

. red,that thofe faults £if faults they may be called which
are through loue committed) arc more excufable then

punifhabkybecaufc they are done but for loue, and to

Bb iiij en-



372 Ofa yong youth,that made himielie a Nunnc
encrea'eiunminegeneiatiombefides that the moftphi-

lofophcrs doefav,thatIouetsarefooles, and others af-

firmed that they are blind : what rcafon were it then to

punilhafoole, otfuch a one whofe vnderftandingis

blind ? Who kooweth not that they are more vvorthie

of pittiethenpunifhmcnr f Nay whoknowes notthat

loue hath alwaies his abiding in the nobieft hearts, and
ccmpeileth themoft obftinat to follow hirn i Furrhcr-

more,rhecu(hnceof places is notable to feperatethat

true loue whkivof lorn? time bath ben imDiinted in the

hearts of loners* for as he that doth loue feiucntlie doth

fildorne or neuer forger it, fo ought youth robeeexcu.

icd for doing-but their kind : for that which in matters

of loue is lawful! for y.oong men to doe,i.s vnlawf uli for

old men to defile ; YVheiforc it may belaid, tlîat as vn-

happie is it for a yoong man to be without loue , as it is

for an old man to bem loue.- and the more vvorthie the

thing beloned is, the more vehement is our defire ther-

of ; therfore the delete of her who î loue, hath brought

me to this extremitie : to courKcrfaita lex inferior vnto

mine,thc which I would tor no other thing hauc done,

but hereby itappeareth > that the louer liueth in the

thing beloued,and that he is dead in h imfelfe-fo that I

was vonifrained 'to find out this inuention, to approeh

vnto her in whom I Hucifoi water fane of., d>th neuer

quench fire hard atharifcl : the planets doe chieflic com-
pel! is ?oioùe,r.heKfoK doth VmtA ihew berfdie to be

moreïlrongthen tfflàfs : and that which is more, no
other law then that ofnature caa be si «en vnto loue? s :

for it feemeth that lone isadiuinc and humane e-i\

ail in-one fubic&,wherby it happenerh, that trr.c louers

arc moft apt to f ; : ftainc great trauai'es, for loue is no o-

other thing thé a con tcniplatipn of the thing beloued,

but
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but the loner is fuch as the thing beloued is, therefore

was Ï inforced to become fuch as my miftris was. Lafi:-

lie,beingconfuatnedbya!lthefe abouefaid rcafons, I

am more then excufable, for of all the parts in a mans
bodie, the heart is the nobleftj and the nobleft part of
the heart is !oue : therfore it may be verie well affirmed,

that he which knowcth not how to loue well , hath a

bad heart.To conclude,itmuftbe coniidered for what
intent vowes arc made, as for mee I made mine to the

intent that I might bee neerevn to my bcftbelouedjin

feeking to depriue me of this intention my vow (hould

be broken,andifitbefo,I will make no other: but you
cannot fay that it is all one vow , feeing that there is

great difference betweene the obeying of a man, & the

fcruing of à woman ,.& religious men ought to be lear-

ned,and to hauefuch other perfections whereof I am
not capable 5 whereas amongit religious women obe-

dience onlie with humility is fufScientJbr wlvch caufè

I will not make anie other vow then that which I haue

made : but as I (aid at the firlt , I fubmit my felfe to bee

iud^ed according to the law,befetching that the glofe

thereof may bee as farrc from crueltie
3
as itis fitteft for

men to vfe demeocie.

Jh c Bijbûps anfacre.

F I had not sfluredlic thought that thou woiiïdsuV

haue refufèd my pi offer, to make thy fel/e a religious

man,ï would ncuer haue offered the fame vnto thee,

being as thou a« vnworthicof io great à fauour ; but I

intended by this me.incs to maniftft by your owne
tongue your wicked intension , to the end that you
might bec woithilie puniûhcd therefore , and neuer fay

that
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that if no law mention of the like fault as yours is , that

therefore you fhould remaine vnpunifhed , for it may
be there was ncuerfuch acurfed deed heard of before,

or the lawmakers thinking that fuch a fad could neucr

. bee committed made no mention thereof : as Licurgus

madenolawagainft fuch as murthered their Parents,

imagining that none could bee fo wicked as to commit
fuch a crime, therefore would he not mention fuch a

detefhbledeed : but doe you thinke that for all that the

Lacedemonions would haue left to punifh thofe grie-

uouflie which mould haue committed the f3me,& that

they would not haue inflicted a pumYhmet as rigorous

as the fa& was rare P No doubt they would : for when
offences are execrable, rhepuniflimentsmuftbeethe

moreextreame,to flop altogether the pafiagc vntofuch

vices ; and efpeciallie in fuch a cafe where the accufati-

on is notpublicke,it were mofl expedient that the pu-

nifhment fhould be fecrctjbut the more feuere,that the

fame being knownc of few men, the crime mightbee

lefïèmanifeft, and the terror of the ptmimment more
great. For To during the Confulfhip oiTcrenum Faro

y

Luc/M&wtilitM ChanccloT totheBifhops hauingcom-
mitted adulterie with FloraniasLVdhM Nunne, was (in

the place called Comicia, the gates being locked vp) fo

beaten with rods by the bifhop, that hcedied with the

blowes^which ought to ferue as well for an example as

a law vnto this fellow,whofe fault is more foule. What
punifhmentthen fhallbefufficientfor your adulterie?

Whereofyou feemechieflic to boaft and toapproouc

the fame by your reafons no lefîe friuolous then defe-

rable , by the which it fhould feeme (by jour faying)

thatinccfts and adulteries ought not to bee blamed,

prouided that thereby the generation of mankind bee

encrca-
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encrcafed ; alafîc,how more happic were it that neither

you nor Ihc had eucr been borne, then that you mould
be thcoccafionof fuchafeandale , feeing that it were

better that he which fcandalizeth theleaft of the Chri-

{tians were throwne into the Tea with a milifonc about

his necke • What doe you call loue ? A vild carnal con-

cupiicence, As much, or more common vnto brute

beads, then vnto reasonable men, who cannot vfe it

lawfullie, but onelic in marriage, to theend to bring

forth children : Wherefore Saint Panic doth veric well

fay, That Whoredome is furcly one of the greater! (ins

and moil huitfull vnto man, feeing that cuerieoiher fin

is without him, a.vd whoredome confumcth both his

hodieand his foule, making him the one halfeof an

hm I or,when he is created for no other caufe but to bee

the Temple and dwelling place of God. Why doeyoii

not fay then in (Iced of yourleafîngs, that an harlot is a

hei),wiserein God fnffereth thofe which forget him to

bee ûiHwned , and rh.it hlthinefTe is the reward for the

infîdelitieof men ^O wicked wretch, how dare ft thou

then looke'vp into heauen,or behold the earth, the one

being the fear,the other the footftoole of Godc' Whom
becaufe thou doefi forgct,thou art vnwoi thie of his fa-

tiour. Ifwh.orcdo.me committed with profane women
be deteftable, what mail wee fay of adujteriewith (uch

as are rt ligious , who are confecrated to God ? Seeing

that the Romanes , when as yet they were ignorant of

the truth^did burie their Vcftall Nunne s quick, that fuf-

fered themieluestobedenled.<? You fay weI,Thatlouers

are blind of vndeifbnding.- ice then the caufe why
thofearetobepuniihedwhichiufrer themjclucs to fall

infofuchblindneiTe, that proceed? th of nothing but

idlendje&gluttonie which prouokcthluxurkie:ther-

fore
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'orcought you to'haue fhunned thcfe two vices, but

you might hauetfeaped the third , the which as you
haue fought ir,foaic you fallen inroit. Surclic, all men
are tempted, and the greateft temptation, is not to be

rempredatall,becaufe then we forget to ^e men, but

venue appearcth in the refilling againft temptation,

which yon hawing nfg!ecltrd,you hauenot only temp-

teo',but denied the fpoufeot Chrift: VVhar fire 01 tor-

ment may expiate (o vild and abominably wickçdnes ?

Andfurelieyouhauerchifcd(asone that is vnworthy)

todoepennancein religion , hairing fir ft defiled the

fàme,ma?dngtheholievow thereof to férue foi a cloke

vnioyour fildiintlïe.Lct then the bull of Pcrillus be put

in vieagaine,and as he made tfic fîi fr experience thcre-

of,fo be yon the firft that muff, bee punifhed more rigo-

rouflie then euer anie heretofore hath been, feeing that

your adultcrie(the like whereof was ncuer heat d)is the.

<:aufethatanewlaw muff bee made to terrifie fuchas

would follow you . Laftlic, (immitating the example

of God, which would not the death of a linnerjlhaue

called you to repentance , not without great fufpition

of your refufall
5
in doing whereof, I take you at your'

word, aud require the temporall fword to punifh you.,

for cou n terfairing your fex, forabufingthevowofre-

ligion^for yourvild whoredome, for refuting to doe
pen nance, and for your diuelifh obllinacie . Gonfider

worthie Iudges how manie torments fuch a number of
foainous crimes defcrue.

Declamation.6

1

.

Of Don Vcnmôjvbopunifhed the mutincdSpani-

ards,<mdaft c) wards is therefore accujtd.

in
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ftf*

/Ni

(S çnC^f N the. ihue tf the Jiinperoar Charles

(rz.y y+-'. the fifth '.the Spjvtijh fu!u:cra, tkM nv?£

VppJ^s |£jJ<£Ltf DonTcrr&nd of Guft/itgne, brother io

ifo % ?:J; îheiDuke of.M.wtua, (wh.ohadalwcies

but emflsicdbj the En.'-pcre:o\w chit ,'ejl places ofcommuta)

apteAfkifJttjftjpapttg t/itinpart cf thit which nw due wto
them: afterwards he can{edlhem to fa embarked to carte them

{as heftid.to Ccxca, they htïttg allembarked^he carried the?»

vrAc Ctrlam defer! Vksjvherchcr/itckthcm to voc a (!) eaze-,

faining that he would there take the m^jitr of them 3
avdwakt

WBevdofpxymgtbem : bat, wbenthef were all in crder agood

rvhy in the ïfl.ixd, heefotr-ylthe mêmes to c.v.fe thofe to retire

zr.-j.tc the Ëatàas?nkôm he :vedr,t tv fin \ and afterwards he fct

fatfc*crsddeparted.Jeamn? the> reft-fif the fuiidioiin there, who

pr'thcf?;p(l-p.ut died all'jvilh hanger : for which fad Dor*

Ferrand wi) accttfcavniotbecoxnfUcf'Spiinas foiLwcih :

F rfrfcrerioç mighî be poen as well as.dignities

*m'
:

•'-
arc.grar.rcd, we.fhotnd not now need ro.de-

|M* \^nisr.dl:isrka:b
?
.whobcth diyriupd theh.

?<MM?nFdE a nninber thaï WCït feruitovs to u^/jr.is well

as he,nnd no Idïc/emicaâble : thcAvhich hcwould ne-

iwr haiic donc,ifdic had conlidered that neither he nor
anic other could Inne that (wnor.to be Gcn?nll of- an
&rrik if thcibiiluiors did notfrcwlic d-eterri;jnc tofewe
their Prince;:md :foiJo\v rhq-warre-s, 'c!peci«iiik.\

would ajto^etrer with one mind refufc fotodoe.- but

lacncecommetu^'>e:fiiicbiefc, that thofe which hnne
not firft leaned to bcccr^oilcd^io ncue>i know right-

ly
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lie how to commaund f Wherefore Harmon (aid well

when #W/7/^//commanded in Carthage, and HAnni*

&*//wastobefcntinro Spainc, being verieyoong; It

were bciter(faidhe)that this yonker tarried herein the

cittietolearnehowtoobeylawes, then to teach him
fofuddainlictocommandinaforraine land. Lfeewife,

weaictoconfider whatwasrheend of Pompey , who
following the faction cf Stlia , was fooner made a cap-

tainethena fouldior.-euen (b thofeof ourtime which

are noblic borne doe command,beforc they are able to

difccrnc peace from warres , the friend from the foe,

good from bad, and reputation from reprochjwhcrc-

vpon it chanceth, that as HAtmieallvtas the caioic of the

ouerthrowof Carthage, andPowpey the decay of the

Commonwealth of Rome, fo thelc captaines made in

haft prefuming oucrmuch of their own courage, might

impaire the profperitie of Cœfirjf his fortune together

with his venue were notinuineible. But yet there is a-

nother mifchiefe, which is,that Italie (which may bee

tearmed the churchyard of Spanifh fouldiorsjbringerh

foorth few men which are well affeâed to the Spanifh

nation .-who to fay the truth, being worthic men, are

alio ibmcwhathaultie minded, the which the Italians

doe attribute vnto their pride , which is thechiefeft

caufe why they doe for the moft part hate them : wee
will riot be inquifitiue whether heretofore VonFerrAtid

hath been the caufe of the death of a number of other

Spaniards,but we rmy well fay that he hath made thofe

(whom hee left in the defcrtlfland) todiethecruellcft

death that might be imagined
9
without anie iudge-

ment,Counfell,or confent of 0/*r,as if men were nur-

kd and brought vp for nothing.Surely, it fhouîd fecme

that he did not fee what paincs was taken in Spaine to

aflcmble
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aflemblc fuch a number of fouldiors together,what ftir

there was to embarke them, howhardlie they crofted

the feas , and what time was fpent in difciplining them
for the wanes, all which things was not done without
great charge and cxpencc vnto the Emperour , and the
daungc r of their o vvne persons • and they were no foo-
nerdeliucred ouer to Do» Ferran^thorowlk furnifhed
and readie for the wanes (as if they had fprung forth of
the earth in one night, like vnto Mufhromes) butthat
hedidprefentliethrufhhemnot onlie into alf the grea-
ter! dangers that might be, when as manie times there
was no great occaflon : butalfo becaufe he would be
reuenged for the faults of fomc few of them , he hath
done them all vnto the cruelleft death that hecouldin-
uent. But wee would demaund of him how it could be
poflible that they fliould be all culpable , and whether
they were all authors of fedition ? For that is not onelie
hard, butimp'offiblc .• had itnotbeene better then for
him to hauepuniflied the authors, that theibyihecon-
fenters might haue beene terrified or chaftifed, and the
good theriflied and maintained? Or if he would needs
haue had them to die , could hce not haue fent them
forth vpon the foe? Where rcuenging their death,they
might at the Ieaft haueweakencd his forces . We read
indeed how the Romans tkhed their rnutined fouldi-
ours^nd vfed othei likepuniflments, hutitwasneuer
fecn or heard that they put them all to death

5
and efpe-

ciallic in Spainc vnder iheconducl of Scipio , where
there was not oneJieamutcnic,butalfor»fej Atrins,
and CahmusK^ilbim tookc vpon them theauthoririe of
Confuls by the agreement and at the inftance of the
fouldionrs, yet were none punifhed but the authors
of the deed, and the reft were paied, cmploicd, and

allowed
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àîloWcd for good iouldioiivs
3
not bccaulctheR6m tlns

[hatha o r » .30od mca nes.to fendother bnbisoMS from

•Rome into Spaine ( and better then wee bane now to

ftnd out of Spaine into Italie) but this was the rcakn, :

rhe General! war, a Romanyand he not hating che.na-

tiofc w^sonhe contented tbpurnilui rew of the offen-

ders^ \r-i tivefeucriiic.eHKtttat cxemplarie p^nilhment,

to.terrif le af*d fcare the gift a for. it is, ycrie certaine, that

t.hoO;.whiei.u:re threatened doc Hue better then thofc

which arc puniihod, for the punifnment being done,

i the t&m is. pali- , and ofteiui-ni'JS it engcndr.eth fuch a

i
i ce , m n\aketh them to commit farrcgrcater faults

•then trioixifr
;
a3(!.tt>iay,bc}thc efrec^flrJibce kxne. by

thoi'e wnich by forne meancs may chance to ci'cj^e

:ku»mhofelfinrids : doe but imagine it there had buta

few be,n ptiniihed, what dutiful! men thofe which bad

•benpirdonedwoukMraueprooued, to (hew that they

were woi thie of?pardon , and to çauie their palled of"

fence to be forgotten /'But yet if 'all.this could not haue

moued him to (pare them, yet mould hec haue done it

becaiue it is fo difficult a matter to draw veiie often

manie men foorrh oi Spaine , whw, there is no great

ftore,as slfo for the great treafure that is needfull to le-

uieand conduct them , which is aîwaicsa great charge

both vnto the countrie and the people -.but what care

haue the Italians thereof,being bomefarre from Spain,

and naturali enemies to our nation becaufc they are

more valiant then anie other? for which caufe as I haue

faidalreadiethejtalianscalhthem prowd, as if a great

fire could be without fome fmoak. And consequently it

may appeare that although fome Italians doc feme C*-

[ar\ yet are they neuerthekflc moi tall enemies to the

Spaniards : for they being incited as picwd as they arc

cruell,
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cruclljcannot abide ihisworthic and vslbhi nation: for

proofe whereof, whatccuchie Coined with piide* was
there cuer more great then thisoi Vcn'Terrmd^ who
hath notât the leaft fparerd rteofe , who would hauc bc-

ftowed their liucs for fhc fafetie & defence of his t But
he hath likew;;ccaufcd the innocent to'perilh together

with the orFendcr-he doth plainlie ihew that he (accor-

ding to the example of Hero) would de-fire that a] Spain

had but one head,that he might emit off at one blow.*

therefore mud wee for an example preuent by punilh-

mentiuch minds no Icfle dangerous then diuelifli, to

the end that other (hangers being captains in the wars,

may hereafter consider, that oftentimes fuch a number
of men may either keepe or win a Prouince , but the

dead can fight no more
3
and manie times forwent of

men there may fundrie good occasions bee loft,to the

preiudice of Cafars grcatneffe , and to the hinderance
of allChriftendome. Ipaflèouer the caufes that cap-

raines doe moft commonlie giue vnto their fouldiours

tomutenie, one whiles bccau'fe theyarenorpaicdns
well as they, and otherwhiles when they detaine the

beft part of their contributions and other booties that

ought tobee giuen vnto them jremembring not that

the fouldiours doe with the price of their blood often-

times buy thofcvi&OTiesjWhcreof the Generals reape
the honour and profite ,• neither will acknowledge
how by their malice, ambition,and auaricc,thc vidory
is oftentimes foreflowed,orvtreilyloft,moit common-
ly to the detriment of the'profit,honor, and life of the

pooreiouldiors: and therefore to conclude, I fay that

they are right captaines who doe attaine thcrevnto by
degrees, and by their valorymd thofe will beware how
they.commit anie fuch cruelties like vnto this which

C c Don
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Don Ferrandhath committedjfor the which wc require

that iuftice may be executed.

The Anfwrt*

fc§f V,t Hofc places which are of dignitie and amho-

fM^r ^rniéj ought not to be bellowed butvponfuch

fefy |jfas are knowne to be of difcretion fufficient to'W*deferue them. .As for me, I dare aduouch that

this is not the firft time that Î haue commanded in Ce-

/jrjferuice,and that only by his own commandement,
who hath many times praifed,& alwaies allowed what-

foeuer I haue done
5
fo that to iudge me indifcrect were

as much to taxe hisMaicftieasmerandhe that would
taxtheaclionsof the Emperor, fliould proue himfclfe

a verie Idiot; for his manifold victories and other no-

ble acls(being indeed worthie of his Maicftie) will bee

a witnefTe againfl thefe no lefîè fcuere then ignorant

Cenfors . And as it is verie euident that the Judgement

of Cdftr dooth neucr deceiue his MaiefHe, fo is it alio

verie certaine,that his Maieftie would neucr haue cra-

ploied me fo manie times,if he had not efteemed mce
difcreet.And thus much furtherldare affirme, that if

thofe which are fo defirous to be my Iudges, were cho-

fen or placed in their authoritie by the doome of Cxfty^

I fliould thinke my feife happie to bee iuefged by them,

although I am not bounden to render vnto the manie
account of my military adions, and cfpeciallie becaufe

the deed which Ï haue done was allowed by Cjfarjnho

onlie might haue pun ifhed me if the fai^ had been vn-

iuft ; but his Maieftie doth verie well know thatfôme-

iimes it is lawful! to doe a little harme, to fhun thereby

a greater hurt': and I will further fay, that if long before

this
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this time fnch fouldiorsas did mutenie had been puni-

fhed very feuercly,l fhould not now haue ben inforccd

to execute this punifhment,rnore notable then any that

heretofore hath beene performed. And although I am
not bound to iuftifie my felfc for that deed, before the

Counfell of Spaine,yet will I not let to (hew that lam
not fo faultie,as they doe thinke me to be, for if I were,

Cafar is fo iuft as I fliould not be free from puniihmet :

forfirftof all the lords of the Counfell ought toconfi-

der, what they bethataccufe me, Avhether they be not

fome of the parties , and their parents, or friends,who

doe as well fhew their ignorance as their impudencie,

when they affirme that they were as good fcruitorsio

C^rasI, and that the Gencrall could not bee with-

out fouldiours , as if they themfelues being amuti-

ned , were not compelled to make a Gencrall amongft

thcm.I know verie well that a number would willingly

command,yet there are but a few which know how to

doe ir,neither can anie perrorme that place, but fuch as

haue firft learned how to obey. Whereof I may vaunt,

ïïCœftr fliould haue appointed the meaneft of thofe

whom I haue punifhed to be my GcncralJ would haue
had fuch refpecl & ben fo dutifull vnto him as I ought,

beleeuing that Cdfir would neuer haue authorifed him
without defert : neither was I euer fo prefumptuous as

to truft more vnto my birth thé vnto true vertue3know-
ing well that Cdjar fauoureth none but the vertuous.

Likewifc, I learned both how to obey, and alfo what
was militarie difcipline before that euer T commanded,
and neuer doubt that the noble are more fcuere in

commanding , then are the comminaltic , for none is

more prowd then hee which of a bafe groome becom-
meth a gentleman. God grant the Counfell be not full

C c ij • of
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of fuchmen , and (hat they bcenotfuch âsaremore
vicious then curious of the reputation of their hcufes.

I will not argue whether Huxmballox Pcmpq did well,

but Ï may truly fay thatJtfcrire , as oneignobre , made
the way for Pomyey and Cœfir to ouerthrow 'as you hy)
the Romane Commonwealth : forhce and Silia were
examples vnto the two ahoue rehearfed * It is well

Imowr.cr!)at3/^;-7>/v'and^//^did by little and little at-

taine vnto places of dignirie,being but meanly borne,

yet ceafïe d they not to be exceeding prowd,hui dull, &
odious vnto their countrie . And a \iu\c before them
Tcrcntitis farowho being the fcnr.c of a butcher, did

by degrees attaine vnto the place of Confull , had not

he I pray you ben likely by his rafhncfte to haâc caufed

the ouerthrow of Rome,if ifmhihdltfxst thedifcom-

fltureatCannas-lud puri'ued ih evict oric r Neither was
it //w;7;^/w7.:ha: caufed thciuiucot Carthage., but fa-

ther the Senators, being no iciie {cw:y2 thçn ambitious

andcrue!^ who did crucifie thtir Generals if théwars

prefpered notaccording to ihcirminds; which was the

caiife thauftcr the.baicaucacainu Ssipiû was ioiî , Han-

ïiihdh<m\à not abide in fareticin the cittie^hc wiifch Cit

may bee)hee had conferued
;
if the Senators had bcene

like vr.to thole c ( Rome,who werealwaies mild,whofe

e.vampjeall cordeliers of -efts tc ought to follow ; and

they would nadeubtbze like vnto them it they did all

knowjowelbstheScn.i: of Rome , tbo'c occa/tons

which l£té*ari£ci;ed in the warres,to enferce a man to do
iuch thinG5 3sare vnufuall.Morecucr.it ennotbe laid,

at lihr.uinsrben.bL-ouah 1 vp aiwfcngfl Seamaids, and

::'i->ing[;omthcrnaiifa::cur and Snccjs : icndmip)

mould be ill affected towards rhem : hot I may rather

thatrheir courage ought to bee (hewed a/Mind their

enemies
j
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enemies,and notagainft the Emperour, who is euen a-
mongft the Barbarous Almaines, called the father of
fouldiouis : youareaptrorehearfc what I haue done,
but you tel! not the caufe wherefore. Itis diffident for
the Chirurgion te proue vnto his patient why he doth
fometimes cut off or camcrife a member; fo haue I cer-
tified C.^that the mutiners ought to bee fuppreflèd,
forfearc leaft they mould animate others to commit
the like Treafon . Neither haue I caufedthemto die,
witnciTe a number thatarcefcaped thence, &amongft
others foure,who did each of them beftow abullet vp-
on me in my lodging, but they could not toucfi mee
there with,whom I haue not only pardoned for the par -

ticulariniurie done vnto me,butalfo I haue further fa-
iled their Hues ; whereby it is cafily known that I am no
enemy to the Nation. Furthermore,it was not expedi-
ent to leaue them vnto the enemies mercy,becaufe that
would haue but fortified them,and weakened the glory
and courage of the nation . Neither yet is it fit to hurt
thofefecretly whom one intendeth to punifb or cha-
ftite for the terrificng ofothers. As for the Romans,rhe
number of their amutincd fouldiours in Spaine was
great,therfore they could not vfe extremitic for feare of
loflng the reft of thearmie,and fo confequently all that
which the Romans held in Spaine,for many ofthe no-
bility there were already reuolted . Morcouer, the Ro-
mane fouldiors were not accuftomed to rebcll fo often
as the Spaniards , and at that time efpecially they had
not done it if they had notfuppofed their ConfuII Sci-

fio to be dead
5
and pcraduenture that was the firft

time, for fuch was their modeftic before that time,and
a long while after the oucrthrow of Cannas, as they
(knowing the neccfïity of their Commonwealth; the

Cx ii; Bioft
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moft part of the fouldiors refufed ro take pay, and they

called thofc mercenaries which tooke the fame , affir-

ming that the good fouldioiu ought to bee as well par-

taker of the aduerfnic, asprofperity of the Common-
wealth: but thofc whô Î left in the Ifle was but a hand-

full of menthe beft of whom were dead before in the

warres: fo as the remainder were more fit to lofe thofè

fortrefiès where they fhould be left in Garifon, then to

keepe them^and both to corrupt the good fouldiors by

their cxample,andalfo to caufe a whole army tomute-

nie.As for the wrong which therein I haue donevnto

Spain,amanmayfee (fetting the gentleme apart) what

fouldiors doc come from thence , for the beft are ruffi-

ans,the others are vagabonds, and curpurfes , fuch as

were the relickes of the beadles whip,or els fuch as had

left their tares behind them as a pawne of their hone-

ftie j and generally fuch, as al theeues^or verie little bet-

ter. So that to fend Iouldiours forth of Spaine is rather

to purge and amend it then anie way to impaire it • for

there can neuer bee fo manie of the abouefaid men ta-

ken from thence, but that theprifonsarealwaies fcene

full, and the citties are not empty of them. And you

mull not arm me that they were not all faultie , feeing

that in fuch an offence, the confenter is as worthy to be

punifhed as the inuenter: for they which would not be

of that faction , might fecretly withdraw themfelues

from them , as they know well how to doe when they

fliefrom an afiàulr.or from fome other dangerous skir-

mith, and efpecially when their company is appointed

to fome toilcfome Garifon , the which is then all clofc-

lydifTembled vndcr the coulour of being Spaniards
h

Whereas fuch faults amongft the Aimaines are molt

grieuoufly punifhed :butidcemcththat a man fhould

not
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not prefume to touch the 5paniards,as if they were the

only (bccaufethclateft)Chiiftians. Let them then en-

dure their mutenies,who are the caufe thcrof by detai-

ning their pay as you alïirme, as forme, I know Ctfirs

liberality can inrich me, therefore I haue nothing to do
to trouble my felfe with a gain no lcfle vild then vnlaw-

full and difhoneft : & it fufhcerh me, that the noble and
honourable men of Spaine doc know how well I loue

their nation : for I make as little account of the flander

of wicked men,as I would willinglie haue thepraifeof

the good, for euery one commendethfuch as himlelfc

is : and that which is more, I will notrefuletheiudge-

ment of fuch of the Counfcll as haue commaunded in

thewatrc, but from fuch as know nothing but by rea-

ding,! appealevnto the others aforefaid. During which
appeale , I will bee readie to doe all the good feruices

for Cdfar as poffiblie as I may.

itf

Déclamation.^.

Of the Matrons who are accufed for poyfining

the Senators-*

r
Arcus Claudius Marccllus^WTi-

*'& tus Valerius being Confuls in Rome,

many ofthecbiejefl did die', and all of
one difeafe. Whervpon it happenedthat

afexuant or bondwoman aduertifed the

Senat that many of the Noble women

of"Rome were^bufieUfin making of pcy-

fon 5 the which theygaue vnrp men as occasionferttedthem,&
amongfl others^ Cornelia and Sergia both nobly borne, were

Cciiif ae-
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accttfedandfound difliUing tbefaidpyfow y
whs denying the

fame veriefinncij aridfloutly , theJlmt rcquefled that they

might frowe their innocencic in drinking the waters diflHitd

h) themjout they refufedfo to doe , one of tbewfiiying ;

^"""^Odgnuntthat mydeuinationbenot rnie
,

yet

H^Jf who will not bclecue , thar forne great alteration

death threaten the Commonwealth, Seeing that

flaues 'natural enemies to the Romane cômon wealth)

are not only permitted to accufe the Noble Matrones,

but alio are fufrered to iudge them according to their

owne fonde 5 faying (and that in the prefenceof the

Senat ) drin^e of the water which you haue diftilfed if

you mil not be accounted faukie i But what would in-

ine then if it were fo
9

(as all this wicked generation of
flaues haue their priante meetings and conference to-

gether)that they had periunded ourflaues to put fome
poyfon fecretly into our diftillations , feeing that there

muft be fome time to pcrforme the fame ? In di inking

thefarne,(hou!d not we therby lofe both life and honor

together ? And if it Should otherwife happen
?
that the

water did vs no hurt at ai, what could this mifcheeuous

wretch lofe , feeing that notfo much as her life is her

ownc , but at the will and discretion of him or her that

hath bought her? And yetneuerthelefîe,wcfhould not

let to be the fpeftacie and by-word of the people. For

ihedelue pi a vild flaue,our innocencie fhall bcalwaies

. iufpe&ed, and that chiefly amongft ihe common peo-

ple,who doe fooner conceiue an euill then a good oj£-

nion
5
thenbeir,£; once imprinted in their braines , fil-

<lome orneuer&chWimc banifhed . But who would
cueïbauebelecued that thtf fl aat could haue becnefo

Ynaduifedastoadrrjitthçlikçaw:u(ations
;

or to caufe

two
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two Noble Matrones to appearc in judgement at the

only in(ta:;ce of a perfon vnworthie to Hue i Surely any

man of good judgement will be amafed therat, but the

vnwife will euermore haue an ill opinion of vs: where-

fore(our honour failed)wc were better die then liue,for

what may be comsndablc in a woman except her good
reputation,which fureiy is more worth vnto her then a-

ny other riches or felicities ? Behold vnto what extre-

mitie we are brought, as wei by this wicked woman, as

by theindifcreticii'of the Senate Who doc notconfi-

der that although poyfon he di(tilled>yet can it not bee

any crime -No more then it is a fault to forge a fword,

to make abow and arrows, or to fpin a halter? all which

may more eafily be the inftruments of death then poy-

fon. But mew mee what law forbiddeth the making or

diitillingof poyfon i Whatskilleih it then if we hauc

made deadly waters,to vfe them our felues vpon a ne-

ccfficy,forthepreferuingof our cbaftede, if thecittie

fhould chance tobefurdrifedby enemies,or by falling

into any other accident ? Shal we be therefore accoun-

ted malefactors/' How many waters and other com-
pounds doe we make that arc hurtfull to drink, a>well

to preferueand increafe our beautie , as alio for other

matters no leffefecret then neccfïary ? The which we
would notrcuealc for any rhiug. For euery model! wo-
man had rather dk then reueaie the infirmity of their

fex. And yet neuertheleffeit feerueth that we mould be

contained pubhkely toreueaîe that which nature her

(elfe hath concealcd,to the end it mould he kept fecret :

O m iferable world wherein weareborne,fèeing tharfo

little refpeâ is had of vs , and that the Senat is fo fond,

notonlietogiueearevnto the enemies of the Roman
Commonweahhjbutalfo to giue credit vnto their flan-

derous
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derous reports s bu what if any flauc hnd $cc\ikâ Ern*

/#* to h nue bccnc confeming to the praclife of the con*

fpirstors ? Should it haue ben belccued , becaufe his

ionises were of that faction ? Should not the accufer

haue ben executed on the cioiTe? And yet neuerthe-

leiTcitis agreed that this wicked fiaue muftcommaund
vs:yea, andtheScnatalloweth her commandement.
But what will not thefe carians prefume, toinuenta-

gainft their miftre(Tes:' And therefore O you Senators

you mall at one time or another abide the penalty for

the ouergreat credit which you haue giuen vnto their

leafings .-foritismoftreafonable, that thofe which fa-

vour the wickcd,fhould perifh by their hands. Are you
yet ignorant that fo many flaues as there be, fo many e-

nemies we haue in Rome: and yet the Senat permitteth

the wickeddeft wretch of that generation to perfecute

the honour and life of the Romane Matrons, being

but of late mod worthily fauourcd and priuiledged,for

their vertue and prudence . Laftly,thf re is inough (aid

of a thing fo vniuft as this viid wretch is, who dooth of

her owne accord condeme her felfe.

The ^Anfwere ofthe SenAt,

S is the common cuftome of women , fo is

your prattle tedious , andtofmallpurpofeof

£the matter in queftion : alfo it appcaieth,and is

verifiedinyou , thatthefirft aduifeofawoman isal-

waiesbeft , andthatfor aprcfent excufe they exceed

men,but when they would proceed, they (peak againft

themfelues
s
and they quite forget what to lay : euen fo

your firft excufe was beft, when you made a doubt that

the flaues had corrupted your diitillations : but after-

wards
3
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wards it fcemcth in your going about to proue it lawful

to make fuch waters, you do affirme that you did make

them 5 if it be fo
3
we are not of the opinion that you

Hi ou!d drinke them,cfpecially if you doe fufpecl them,

but if it be otherwi<e,you mould not do amifTe by that

meanestoprooueyourinnocencie , and procure her

end that hath ben youraccufer: whofe life although (as

you (ay)it be none of her owne,yet would Aie lofe it as

vn willingly as you would yours, the which you arc no
more fure of, then (he is of hers, feeing that we are all at

the difaction of fortune : wherforeitmay befaid that

not only bondfhucs,ficke perfons,failers,and condem-

ned men,arc in danger, but alfo no man is certain to be

free from death : neither is it well faid , that we allow

the commandement of a flaue , butbecaufelheislike-

wifea woman we cannot hinder the readinefTc of her

tongue , no more then of yours : and for the allowing

ofher faying to be hurtful,we may lay that (he hath pre-

uented what we meant to fpeake .-but you complaine

before you haue caufe ; for on the contrary we do now
demaund, (finceyou haue fpokenfo much) whether

you think this water be venomous or no ? If you think

it is not,drinke it ? If you think that your bondwomen
haue poyfoned the fame,itmuft be known where they

had the poyfon ; And confequently wherof you diftit-

led this water I Whereby it may bee'prooued whether

your drugs were able of themleluesto turne into poy-

fon or no3*,Or what poifon might corrupt them ? And
afterwards we will know of the reft which made of the

fame, whether their intention was like vnto yours ? For
we know that there is a great number of you which do
make the fame , which is a great likelihood that you
are all of one league : whenore you two fliall ferue for

*
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atriull, feeing that you will confefTe no more of the

matter for the companion of the fword with poyfon is

- cdiouSjbccaufetheoneferuethtoftrikeourfoe, &the
other is to {lay our friend as well as our foe. Therefore

ail the reft of your friuolous excufes (hall not fauc you.

But tell vs freely whether thefe waters which yen haue

made arc venomous or no? For this we afiure you, that

either you muft determine to drinkc it, or confefle the

truth,fceing that after the full excufe you would proue

that it is lavvfull to make it, the which is meere faile : for

all hurtful! and fufpitious things are vnlawfull and cri-

jttinall . And although there were nolawagainftthe

fàme,yet ougt there one to be made ; and neucr thinke

that here you mail be faued for your noblcncffe and
great caîling,for the more great they are which commit
fuchhainousaclSjthe greater punifhment doe they dc-

fêrue/eeing theyarethecaufeof greatcftfcandale^nd

eipecially becaufe they are not conftraincd therevnto

through necciTitie,but rather prouoked by their ownc
malicious nature : the truth then fhall appeare either

by your owne confefilon , or by the trial! which your

felues fhall make in drinking ofyour water.

Here is to be noted that thefe two worn e did volun-

tarily drinke of their water,and àkâ, rather then they

would confefïè the truth , which the Senators knew al-

readierfor within a few daies after
5more then two hun-

dred and fcuenty women were condemned^nnd there

was ncuer before that any accufation of impoyfoning.

Declamation.94.

€fan Sarle of Pl/indt rs 3 who by a wilt didbang

faungtntlmenfor a robbery*

An
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S§T3ftS* it**
' ^ ,ir ' e •"/ &k#di r\ na r?,w/Bal d win

^

i~i|Ê^/\iyS^ rifedjitrtrawedA pqu i

n

5
i iw <i -vcryjufl

^- ,!5^A v&lC^ Pnnce.andkepi 4 V**1 COkrtiWbtWM

r £Sj\xbs$i ^

'

; "âpMm40M ccrlame Merchants

zrf/WMife <^ji /^<«' />///'/ certaine leweis^.it) wards

ôsp ^E^C^p'cjg departing(rem tbencejbcy werefnrfu-

cd and robbed by fourc Gentlemen, tn

great fatter with the. Tarlc^wbo being accujedby thefad Mcr-

ebams^anà tkty. mi btt&g vhlt \9 4sw& tfe deedjbe Ernie n;ts

infucbanexcecdnr; rageras bfiifttQW JAM bee wouldnot flecpn

before h-. faw them h&ngcclhy the neck- : but the. goods b( in?

refored-vnto the nurehant^ma:'.y lords and ladies came tc tffi

ii cat for thegentlemen being pnjoncrf, win wbome the JEarfe

tfter Ipng ftttc andmuch iwrca:

,

megood hope. After*-

wards before b( wiuidgcete bed, bee ccttfdihcprifoners to be

bronchi into the ballondmadejcurt ivwelsto bee faflenedio j

beame.i'nder the which bee commandeda lable to bee Cet, then

bcefaid-jnto the enj:'version hnc-v the oatb-aybich I iutfc

wndcavhcrcforc I wiiifafen'tht fe towels ainutyour rteel:

:

}tbtn

each of y eu Ifft or draw tfft yo:rr leg %w fuch fort , as 1 mar;

.

thai I bauefeneyeti ba*.ged : and afterwared fitting yc:irfcet

denote agame ipon the table.you may vntje the imvei^ andfay

that.my oith is accempii]hcdfjnl vir.iher time kttifcikké adfd-

fed.Tbv pïififHfs did the Basics commandement , w'^feemg

them we/Ifaliened to the te.wti^ihrew the t-r,ble fy> thegrout,

arfdlcauinceffjcm in that fori banged , be fntti 1 be hall dçrè^

wferc.it the lap the.) were firangled of ibe?vfh>cs : f .\\\' ibnir

binsf/le arc"fd'i lx-Bark. befou bit Soneraigne lord:

French \
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who by a wile aid hang

Qf.ffMiV you rluftitc arid mercicmoft rcdoubtedSo-

i

n»§ ueraigne,were not equall to your greatnefîe,in

g^? -jf^vainc mould we haue recourfc vnto your ma-
?vfewFfYftfe , tohaue right of your vaflall our Eirle-

who conucrrcth Iufrice into crueltie , and cfpeciallie a-

gainfi his gentlemen , who for their vcrtuc and valor

are odious vnto him,the which hate fpringeth of no o-

thercau(e,butonlieof afearewhichhehath, that they

will not alwaies endure his cruelties.For crucll men ate

raturallic cowards, andconfcqucntliefubiecl to fcare,

which proceedeth from the fting of their ovvnc confei-

ence that doth {ecretlieandcontinuallie accufethem :

now how farre vnbefeeming cowardif e and fearc, is for

the nature of a French man, the taking of Rome , and
winning of fo manie Prouinces, as well in Italie, as in

Grecce,Spaine,and other countries doe witnefie,-and

the rather, beeauie this warlike Nation could neuer be

fubduedby thc'Romans,norbyanieothers,had it not

ben for Ciuile difcen tion amongft themfelues. So that

itieemeth that the men of this Nation,cbieflie the gen-

tlemen, and chiefeft of all he which tulcth, being nei-

ther hardie nor couragious, degenerateth fro the wor-

thinefle of that Nation , and fo confequentlie maketh

himfelfe vnworthie,as being vild and abicâ, the which

may be feene by our Earle(ifhe may be fo called that is

an enemie of Nobilitie: Jfor what ad can be more vlld

in a great lord then to.vfurpe and take vporVbim to exe-

cute the hangmansofrlce^and with his owne hands to

hang the gentlemen of his train fora lightfauJt, which

may rather be called a tricke of youth ? In Spain a man
fhallveriehardlie find one amon^ft the thecuesinpri-

fop,which would prcmife to be a hangman fiue years,

to
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tofauehislife.- Nay,ine.ucriecountrie there are none

of that office but îuch as are murtherers or theeucs.

How odious then ought that office to bee vnto a free

man * but more vnto a Noble man,and moll: of all vnto

a Prince of a countrie I who ought to be a fpe&acle vn-

to all men,and a true patern of NobilitiesAnd fo much
the more odious is this faft,becauie thofe that are com-
mon hangmen

3
doe execute none but fuch as are con-

demned,^ thefe men were hanged before they were

condemned • If our Eadte will not affirme, that hce was
both accufer,Iudge,and hangman altogether : and that

which was worft of all, hee put them to death without

confefïion, not fufTering them tohaue onelyfomuch
leifureastovnburdenthcirconfciences, butcuen vn-

der thecoulor of fauing them,he hath (lain them. Fla.

mimus was accufed of the Romane Cenfors , becaufe

he being Prcetor in Gaule,caufcd a malefactor to be be-

headed before him whileft he was at fupper , and our

Earlcthinketh that hce hath not donc amiÎTe to bang
three Gentlemen betwixt his fupper and his bedtime,

a thing far differing from the clemencie required in a

lord fo great- for euery lord that ruleth a country ought
to take example by the Princes of the bees, who cither

hauenoftingatnll,orif they haueanie,yet do they not

vfeit.FinaHy.ffitpleafeyourMaieftyJwearenotalonc

wronged by this fact , for your Maicftie hath loft foure

feruants,who if need had becne, would notion lie baue
imploicd their wealth and their hues for your feruice»

but alfomiphtliauc induced many others to doe the

like: fora valiant Gentleman draweth mens hcfi its af-

ter him.The Commonwealth doth lofetherby, \ofwg
thofe who cither for your Maieftics feruice , or the

countries fafetie
3
mighthaue ben conduclers or leaders

to
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to rh :- red #?4l / fnch liber:-! and noble perfbns

j am! others incrca^

t'K . II this rtoiwhhfhaiding tbey are

ce \é les rigor., who was a-

J! : h:\wc ben donc vnto them: but

(I.hou'oi»i-.ir:"ortieir. : )'( in hearing it onciie repeated,

ttîffl an îLuics nâiî hath fcrued for a pi i(on , his tabic for

a lad a*cr,i!ie béaW for a gibbet.and hefora hangman?
And yet the fame is happened, and free himfelfcdooth

boàfî rh e rof,*or ftfch i
i

; me cuâomc of tjiofe which re-

fein'ole Iiini,Thitoi viccihcy make vertue, which is the

grcarell mifehicfe that c^r) happen in a Prouince, and
chiefly when the fame com-meth from the Prince. Had
itiuuben moftrcalbnabletirfl: to haueknown whether

The fault was ccmmitrcd
3
flnd what was the caufe, with

the reft of the circumstances therof/
3 Andthentohaue

proceeded lawfully and rightlie againft the offenders ?

But it fee in ed that tiieEailc- was afraid that hee fhouki

nothaue found neither fcrgeanr, prifon, ludge.hang'-

imn,laddcr
3
halters,norga!Iowes to execute thefe gen-

tlemen : for which caufe hedefired that all thefefore-

fàià mifebiefes fhould bee found in his hall and in his

perfon. A man may fay that 1 fpcake with fmall refpect,

vntomylordjbutwcproteftjthatfrom henceforth we
will neuerfb account him, and if wee cannot obtaine

from theKing the hoped remédie of our due re parati-

on,wemakcavowthat wejOurchildrcn^arents, kin-

dred,alics
2
fricnds.and whofocuer els dependeth vpon

vs,will rather goedwellamongitthc Scithians or anic

other morccruellnaticn,thcn we will terrain any lon-

ger vnder the gcucrnm ent of aman fo infamous.

The
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ThcB.irlcs Ànjiverc.

'"T'He fameluftice, mcrcie, and Mjieftieof' the King
whkhyouimpIoyagain{fme,maIl yceld me»i^

fonag3inftaliyou,arui iliail in my behalfe punidi you
for your no Icfîevain, thcnoutragious and vnrc lièrent

fpeeches,whcrefore I doc not refute the iudgemcntof

his Maicfcie,aUl*cu :h the matter concerned! his high-

ncs nothing at all, in as much as thole whom you (peak

of were no Gentlemen, but robbers and thecues, and

forfuch hauelpun.ilhedthem$and if anie would know
why I did it not after the vfaall manner,as there mall no
rcai'ons be wanting, fo am I not bound to teJl them vn-

to anie but vnto fuch as it (hall pleafe my felfe.* theifor.e

I will only iay that they being in that fort put to death,

their ingrateful kindred towards me hauereceiued lefle

difhonour thereby,then if they had becne made a pub-

like (pedacic to the people. Likewife, the nobilitieof

Flanders are become (o infolent
3
as they Hand in no aw

st all of luffice, wherefore this luftice noleffeluddaine

then iuftjWill make them to bethinke thcmftlucs twice,

before they will commit the like offence againe. More-
ouer, you were refolued to iaue them either by intrea-

ties , or otherwife $ therefore I deiired to take away all

occafiemtoad vnto their death>notonlic yours, but al-

fo other mens deftru<5fions,forhemay betearmed wife

and vertuousjwhich byonefmalmifchiefecanefchew

farre greater mifchanccs : but he that dooth ncuer fo

great good vnto the ingrateful], rccciucth nothing but

hate and rcproch for his reward : cuen fo hath it happe-

ned to mc herein . If you who fay that you are noble,

did know whatnobilitieis, and wherein it confiftetb,

Dd you



3^8 Of an Earlc,who by a wile did hang

you would fay that thefe robbers were no Gentlemen,

feeing that gentilitieeannot be grounded but onlyvp-

onvertue,and as thereby the bafe borne attainc tono-

bilitie,euen fo he which continueth not therein, lofeth

that nobilitie which his father hath left him, to the in-

tent that hce fhould bee vertuous : for nothing is more
pernicious in a Commonwealth then he who dooth

falielie vfurpe the title of Nobility. I do demand ofyou
« whether the fonncof a good mufition mayinherithis

fathers cunning &renoume, chieflieto be a good mu-
fition, without learning and thorowly exercifmg of

mufkkc? Itfcemeth not, if then in an art of fo fmall

confequcnce a man cannot attaine vnto the fame or fa-

cultie of his father, without he be the fame in effe£t, al-

though it fhould not preiudice the Common wealth in

any fort- how then can they inherit nobiIity,who make
no proofe therof by vertue,by the which our anceftors

haue gained it ? ïf nobility came but by defcent, it

wouldhenoïefîe weake, then of fmall continuance,

confidering the multitude of thofe that die in the wars
;

butvertue which doth thereby nobilitateothers
3
doth

flill maintain the fame . I haue then caufed theft villains

to die fecretly for the refpecl I had vnto their kindred
3

whodeliredto remaine noble in following venue, for

thofe which doe fwarue from if, a man may rightly lay

that n obiliry dorh end in the m,and they which follow

it cannot chufe but be nobk- indeed : the whichCaw
knew very well how to 3pplie when cLudiw faid vnto

him that he was no gentleman ; Truly (faid he ) in me
doth the nobilitie of my race begin to bud , as in you
the genttie of your ftocke is aîreadie blafted. And fincc

that I being fo exceedingly bound vnto vertue, as God
hath made me by birth more noble and greater then a-

ny



foure gentlemen theeues, T^ectamatf 39*

ny other ofmy countric , I haue done but my dutic in

executing good, fpeedie, andfhortlufticc : for IufVicc

furcly is not the leaft kind of verrue,and not to execute

lufHcc were cruelty, wherefore I am not cruell , much
lefTe a coward,neither doc they /peake the truth which
doc fay that I am an enemie to gentlemen, or that I fear

them,butIamindecdanenemieto the vicious, and I

fear leaft they mould hurt thegood
3
or that they fbould

be corrupted by them : nor haue I been their executio-

ner or hangman as you affirme,but they themfelues ac-

cording to their deferrs haue ben the butchers of their

•owneltues • and were it otherwife
,

yet is he rather a

hangman which robbeth or killeth an honcft man, thé

is he which executeth malefactors. ThisSpaniflipittie

procecdethof no other caule, butonely for that they

would not execute thofe which are of their profcfïîon,

yet to betray or murther good men they are nothing

fcrupulous. The Prince of a countrie cannot flicw anie

better example then in performing Iuftice, the which I

haue done : And know you that the Iudges are not ne-

cefîàry,but where the Prince is not prefent :for proofe

whereof, Salomon himfelfe iudged caufes, yet no other

but the King can iudge me.As for Flaminius , he put a

condemned man to death vpon pleafure,onely to con-

tent an harlot
3
but I haue executed foure to obferue Iu-

ftice. But for any feruice that they might haue done for

the King , aman may as well fay the like of all other

theeues : for fuch people can eafilie aiïemble a great

number of fuch worthleiTe& lewd fellows as they are.

Likewife , it is not a fmall mifchkfe thar prodigalitie is

wrongfully held for liberalitie , as if theprodigalldid

not commit a thoufand mifchiefes,to get wherewith to

performe their follies,as thefe foure did
5
who by their

D d ij prodi-



Of a lew*who would hàué a pound of a

prodigality became thccucs.Wherefore it may beaffir-

mtd,that they and fuefvas would mainline them, are

thole that cftceme vice to be vertue,and viiiaines :o be

Gentlemen. As for the fmall relpeâ that you haue vied

inflandcringmc, ic is therein chat I may (hewmyclc-

mencie , for it is true Magnanimitie to pardon great

faults, especially when none is offended tturby, by on-

ly he which pardoneth thefame,as I doe not only par*

don von > but alio doe further befeech the King not to'

pun i(li you, becaufcicmay bee at your owne choice ci-

ther to reniaine in your countrie or to forfake the fame;

not for that T care for fuch iubic&s as you are which dib

daine me to be their lord , but became I would nota-

gainft my cùftorae fhew my felfe rigoious towards

thofe,who be Ing ouercomeby pafliôjdo but offend me

in words,& the rather became they which fpeakc more

then they mould , doe thereby but procure their owne

fhame . And to conclude, thcieisnorcaforatharyou

mould-be beleeued concerning the dead : Rut it may

pleafe the Kings Maieftie to bee better informed vpon

this matter, if it (ball not like his highneflc to crédite

îhofe informations as arc mort truc, which Î doe here

prcfentvnto his gratious hands, binding my felfevnro

my ù t isfa ftion , if in ought Î haue iwarucd from Itir

Aire.

Declamation, 5? 5.

Of a ft\P , who wouldfor his debt haue afound of

the pjl? of a ChriUian*



Chralians Hcih for his debt t>uUm,^ 4© 1

lew vnto whom a Cfoijlkit <JMaxchant ought

A^Ptn
'

ine ^mcire^ cro™nes
5 wouldhauefummoned

-*J^^Mmfor theftm in Turckie: the Olierchant

JlflliiÉI' bwuft
he wouldnot be dferedited

s
promtfid to

paythefùâfumme within the tcarmc of three

months^ andif hepaiedit not , he was bound togiuc him a
youndof thefajl) of his bodie. The tearme beingpaffomefif
teenedaies/he lew refufed to take his money, anddemaunded
thepoundoffiejh : the ordinarie Judge of that place appointed

him tocutaiuflpQundofthe Chrifiiansfieft, andif becut ei-

ther more or lefc then his owne headfbould befmitten off: the

lew appealedfrom thisfentencefjnto the chiefe iudge, faying :

•\H!l&|MpoflïbIc is it to brcake the crédite of traflicke

^M^amongft wc without great detriment vnto the

iv*f -^Commonwealth: wherforeno man ought to
KiWitf bind himidfc vnto fuch couenams which hee
cannot or wil not accompIi(h,for by that means fhould
no man fcaieto be deceaued,and credit being maintai-

ned,euerymanmightbean"urcdofhisowne$butfince
deceit hath taken piace , ncucr wonder if obligations
are made more rigorous & Arid then they were wont,
feeing that although the bonds are made neuer fo
ftrong^-er can no man be very certaine that he flial not
be a Iofer.lt fecmcth at the firft fight, that it is a thing no
leflè fttange then crueI,to bind a man to pay a pound of
the flefli of his bodie, for want of money : Surely , in
that it is a thing not vfuall, it appeared! to be (omewhat
the more admirable,but there are diuers others that are
more cruell , which becaufe they are in vfefeeme no-
thing terrible at all : as to bind a! the bodie vnto a moft
Iothiomeprifot^or vnto an intollerableflauerie,where

D'd iij not
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not only the whole bodie but alio ai the fences and fpi-

rits are tormented , the which is coaimonly praâifed
,

not only betwixt thofe which are either in (eel or Nui-
on contrary,but alio euenamongft thofe that are all of

one feci and nation
,
yea amongft neighbours and kin-

dred ,& cuen amongft Chriftians it hath ben feene,that

the fon hath imprifoned the father for mon ic. Like wife,

in the Roman Commonwealth, fo famous for laws and*

armes,itwaslawfullfordebt,toimprifon, bear, and af-

file! with torments thefree Cittizens:How manic of

them (do you thinke) would haue thought themfelues

happie
3
if for a (mail debt they might haue ben excufed

with the paimentofa pound of their fiefh?Who ought

then to maruileif a lew rcquireth fo fmall a thingof

a Chriftian
3
to difeharge him of a good round fumme/?

Amanmayaskewhy I would not rather takeiliuer of

m
this maBjthen his flefh : I might alleage many reafons,

for I might fay that none but my felfe can. tell what

the breach of his promife hath coft me,and what I haue

. thereby paicd for want of money vnto my creditors, of

, that which I haue loft in my credit r for the miferie or

thofe men which efteeme iheir reputation, is fo great,

that oftentimes they had rathe r indure any thing fecrct-

lic then to haue the ir difcredit blazed abroad , becaufe

they would not be both fhjmed and harmed . Neuer-

thckfTe , I doe freely conftffc , that I had rather Iofca.

pound of my fl.fl^then my credit (hould be in any fort

cracked î I might alio lay that I haue need of this fleih

tocureak'Cndof mine of a certaine maladie, which is .

other wife incurable, Or that I would hatie it to terrific

thereby the Chriflians for tuer abufmg the Iewes anie

more hereafter ; but J will cnelie fay,that by his obliga-

tion he oweth it me. Jt is law full :o kill a fouldior if he

come



Chrfftftms flefh for life dçU. Dtdt, $$>

comevmo the warres but an hourc too Iate
3
and alfo to

hang a thccfe though he ftealc ncucr fo little : is it then

fuch a great matter to caufefucb a one to pay a pound
of his Hcfh, that hath broken his promifc manic times,

or that puttctb another in danger to lofe both credit &
rcputation,yea and it may be life and al for grcife?were

it not better for him to lofe that which J demand, then

""his fouIc,aIrcadic bound by his faith .-'Neither am I to

take that which he oweth mc,but h: is to deliuer it me :

And cfpeciallie becaufc no man knoweth better then

he where the fame may be [pared to the leaft hurt of his

pcrfon, for I might take it in fuch a place as hee might

thereby h3ppen to lofe his life: what a matter were it

rhen,if I fhould cut of his priuie members , fuppoflng

that the fame would altogether weigh a iuft pound i Or
els his head,fhould I be f uffered to cut it off, although-

it were with the danger of mine ownelifc f I belecuc I

fhould not; becaufe there were as little reafon therein,

as there could be in the amends wherevnto I fhould be

bound : or els if I would cut off his nofe, his lips, his

eares,and pull out his eies,to make of them altogether

apoundjfbould I befufTeredfSurelyïthinkenot, be-

caufe the obligation dooth not fpecifie that I ought ei-

ther to chufc>cut,or take the fame,but that he ought to

giue me a pound of his flefh . Of euciy thing that is

fold , he which deliuereth the fame is to make waight,

and he which receiuetb,taketh heed that it be iuft : fee-

ing then that neither the obligation, cuftome, nor law

doth bind me to cut, or weigh, much lelTevnto the a-

boue mentioned fatisfaclicn, I refufe it all, and require

that the fame which is due fhould bee deliueredvnto

me.

Dd iiij The



Of a lewwho would haue a pound of a

The ChrifiUm Anfwcrt.

|T is no ftrange matter to here thofe difpute of equitie

•*which are themfeloes mod vniuft
5
and fuch as haue

no faith at all, defirous that others mould obferue the

fameinuiolablc, the which were yet the more tolrera-

ble,if fuch men would bee contented with reafonablc

thingSjOratthelcafl: notaltogether vnreafonable : but

what reafon is there that one man fliould vnto his own
preiudice defire the huit of another? as this lew is con-

tent to icfe nine hundred crownes to haue a pound of
myflefh, whereby is manifeftlyfeenctheantientand

cruell hate which he beareth not only vnco Chriftians,

bu.t vnto all others which are not of his feet : yea,euen

vnto the Turkes, who cuerkindly doe fuffer fuch ver-

mine to dwell among?} them, fee ing that this piefump-

tuons wretch dare not onelydoubr, butappealefrom

the Judgement of a good and mft lodge, & afterwards

hewouldbyfophifticïlîreafons prooue thathisabho-

mination is equitie : trulie I confeffe that I haue fuffe-

red fifteene dates of the tearme to pa(Te,vet who can tell

whether he or I is the caufe thereof, as for melthinke

that by (ccrct mçanes he h 3th caufed the money to bee

delaied,which from fun dry places ought to haue come
vnto 'me before the teann which I promifed vnto him

^

0:henvifc,I would neuer haue been fo rafli as to bind

my felfe fo ftrictly : but although he were not the caufe

of the faulr,is it therefore faid, that he ought to bee fo

impudent as to goe about to prooue it no ftrangc mat-

ter that he fliould be willing to be paied with mas flefh»

which is a thing more natural for Tigres, then men,the

which alfo was neuer. heard of : but this diuell in fhapc

of



Chriftians flefh for his debt. Dec/a. 05* 4° S

of a man,féeing mc oppreiTed with ncccilîtic propoun-

ded this accurfed obligation vnto me. Whereas hee al«

leageth the Romanes for an example, why doth he not

as well tell on how for that crueltie in afflicting deb-

tors ouer grceuoufly,the Commonwealth was almofl

ouerthrowne5
and that fhortly after it was forbidden to

imprifon men any more for debt . Tobrcake promifc

isjwhe a man fweareth orpromifcth a thing, the which

heha rhnode(uetoperformc, which yet vponancx-
treamenecefîitieisibmewhatextufable-as for me, I

haue promifed,and accomplifhcd my promifc, yet not

fofooneaslwould ; and although I knew the danger

wherein I was to fatisfie the crueltie of this miichee-

uous man with the price of my flefh and blood,yet did

I not flie away,but (ubmitted my felfe vnto the difcrcti-

onof theludgewho hath iuftly repteiïcd his beaftli-

nefle . Wherein then haue I falfened my promifc, is it

in that I would nor, (like himj difobey the iucîgement

of the Judged Behold Iwill prefent apart of tnybodie

vnto him, that he may pay himlelfe, according to the

contents of the iudgemenr, where is then mypromife
broken ? But it is no maruaile if this race be fo obflinat

and cruell agiinft vs,for they doe it of let purpofe to of-

fend our God whom they haue crucified : and where-

fore ? Becaufe he was h olie , as he is yet fo repined of -

this worthy Turkifli nation : but what fhul Î fayf Their-

own bible is full of their rebellion againfl God, againft

their Priefts,Iudges,& leaders . What did not the verie

Patriarks rhemielues , from whom they haue their be-

ginning ? They fold their brother,and had it not been
for one amongfl tfrem,they bad (laine him euen for ve-

rie enuie. How manie adulteries and abhominations

were committed amongft théf How manic murthers**



4d s Of Palâtiudcs, w!ie was

\rAbfckn did not he caufe his brother tobcmurthcred?

Did he not peifccutc his fathers Is it not for their ini-

quitic that God hath difperfed them , without ieauing

tl.em one onlicfoor of ground f If then , when they
4 hadnewlicrcceiucd their law from God, whe they (aw

his vvondcrous works wirh their eies,and had yet their

Iudges amongfi: thcm
5
thcy were fo kicked, What may

one hope of them now, when they hauc neither faith

nor raw, but their rapines and vfurics <And that they

belceucthcy do a charitable work, when they do (ome
great wrong vnto anie that is not a lew < It may pleafc

you then moll: righteous Iud^e to confider all thefc cir-

cumftances,h.ruing pittie of him who doth wholy (ub-

mit himtelfe vnto ycur iuft clemencie; hoping thereby

to be deliuercd from this monftcrs crueltic.

Declamation. 96.

Of Palamedes,^(? was accufed by Vliffes that he

meant to betray the Grecians*

^^^S5T T fuch time as the Grecians a(Çtmbltà%thtm~

"?V£
r
,-'/-.

-
feints together togoe vnto thewarm of Trcy

y

Êj A jSSLj Vlifles King of Ithaca becaufc he wouldnotgo

^^^[thether/ainêa hiwfclfewad : and the better to

^5 colour his deceit Joe hiwfclfe heldthe plough tit-

lingofabarrenpeea of land,hut Palamcdes veritwellpcr-

ceiuedhisfubttltiC) ana to wake it knewne vnto the reft that

werefentfa tookeyoongTclzvnuchusjhe onlyfennec] VI i£

fes <WPeneiope, andlaiedhim in the way where the hcrfes

andplough which VlilTes diddriuejlwuldpafie, who turning

the horjes afde lecstufe hewouldnet hurt hisConnects diftw-

bling



accufedby VlilTes, Dectam.çô* 4°7-

bling was difcouered^andhe conftraimdtogoe vnto the wanes

with the rcjl of the Grecian ïrinecs . Wherefore tiny bang at

thcficge ofTroy , VliiTes the better to bee reucngedofbirrt^

found the munes to burie a certaine quantifie ofgold vnder

the tent orpauillion off>a\amcdes,<it that corner whichflood

next into Troy . Within a while after he accufed himfining

that be had receiued freafarefrom the Troians to betraj the

Grecians. After long d/ffutations and much arguing^ the hid-

dengold wasfound . But yet Palamedes didfloutly defend

himfdfe again
ft

the accufation ofVïiiïcs^bofaidthus :

Olmmar tall god ,0 hcauen,0 earth, and you other

Elements,O you planets and irarres,truc wjtneffes

of my iuft iOrrow,and you men partakers of this great

mifchiefe, (if ithadnotbendifcouered) giuecarevnto

the words, which vnto my great grkfe lam constrai-

ned to vrter . Who would euer haue thought that anic

of the Grecian princes had had fo vild a heart as that

he would for gold feeke to betray his companions, to-

gether with their allies andlubie<5ts? but alafle contra-

rie to the expectation of all,the fame iscntred into the

Jicsrtof or.eonlie.Ogods^ourconfeiuors,! render vn-

to you immortall thanks, for bi inging me(in a manner
againflmy willj vnto the le warns, feeing that I mull

be your infiniment to faue all this armie, pretending to

pei forme a moft iuft caufe,and yet ncuerthelefïebetrai-

ed by one of the princes thereof. It is not faid in vain,

that thofe which fcrue the gods, doe by their grace ob-

raine wifdome,and become familiar with them $ euen
fo 7,who from my youth haue bcene Co happieas to ad.

mire,contcmpIate,and honour their deities, haue recei-

uedthisrecompence thereforr,as that my heart dooth

moftccmmonlie foretell me what mifchiefes (hall en-

fue;
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fue : therefore I was in doubt to come vnto this vvarre,

feeing that I did as it were perceiue that all the armie

fhould be in danger to bee loft by Treafon : butit hath

pleafed the gods ro make me the meancs to difclofe the

rraicor;but muft I rcl who itisfYesfurdy/or our coun-

tries wcale is to be preferred before all friend (hip, pro-

filer any other benefit: Wherefore I protcft vnto the

£ods.and before this honourable aflembHe,that if mine
o\*0c fonnc were partaker of this-Treafon,& none but

my felfe did know therofj would not only accufe him^

but I would alfo cart the fîrftïïoneat him to (lone him
to death,as well for my countries fafctic as for becaufc

he had in fuch fort ftaincd our ftock : neuet thelcfle no-

ble princes and you Grecian peoplCj I befcech you for

the reward of this my feruice,thathc whom J (hall tru-

lie name may (crue for an euerlafting example of the

Grecians clemencie by failing his life , the which a-

mongftgrca: princes is nothing fomuch eileemed as

honour : for the remembrance of his fault will be a pu-

nimmcntfeuereinough,and the granting vnto him his

life, will inforce him to employ the fame to achieue

fome notable acl,thereby to cxtinguifh the mernorie of

his pa(TedIauIt,fo that your piitic mail bring you a dou-

ble fiutc/hat is to fay,profound gioric. Grant then ray

requcfl O you Grecians, whereof I am not vn worthie,

considering the maniefold good feruiccs which I haue

done for you,by the which I doe coniurc you » as alfo

by thofe which I may hereafter performe , if you doe

bind me by this gracious fauour which I doe intreat of

you . AlafleJ perceiue you are all filent, but I know not

whether it is becaiffe you are aftonifhed at the flrange.

nefTe of the matter , or els (which the gods forbidjbe-

€aufe none of you wil condifcend vnto the interccffion

which



acaifcd by Vliffes. Declaw.<><>. 4°P

which 1 m.ikc for him whom you doe- not ye: know ?

If you will not wholliegraum rny requeft hcrcin,\ctat

the kafi allure me that t he chaftiicmeut (hall net bee e-

quall to the crime,hut that the rigor of law fhail be mit-

ti^atcd by lenitie.You makenoanfwerat all, Grecians,

wherefore I fearemekait this danger wildraw yen vn-

to oacr great rigor : finely the faulc is great , but in par-

doning the fame your mcrciefhall bee the more eftec-

nic d,foi h is a common thing to pardon fmal pffcfj

and it behocucth thofe iha- are noble and great men to

pardon thofc faults 2$ are of great importance fuchas

thisis
5
Tru(imqi( you continue-your (ilcnccanicJon-

get,yo« will prouokc roe alio to hold my peace, (oras I

would be glad to fane the whole aripie, lo would I bee

ferric to caufe the death oi anie of the princes . But I

plainlie pcrceiuc that îmuft take your hlenceas a token

of} our cor.'enr,indioeonfequ r-nîlie that the z.alc of

the Common wealth and the (afetie ofall you, ought to

be preferred before the aflu ranee which I require -.mark

then my words well without paillon , which 1 feare to

bee too true : It is lo that fomc of our ferret friends

whieh arc in Troy,whom I wouid not crédite, if I did

not rhcrowlie know their integritie) haueaffured mcc

that/W-i^fdVyduiingrheflordinarie skinunhrs', bath

vnder thecoglorof
:
;wnh the' enemies, contra-

cted with them to" ;; Grecian Mauic/o the end

rhat theaimie b .d oi. ah fuccours 01 hopo/noki

belaid open 'or thv , and to bring the fame to

paile
5
h: ttnrnmes.of"gold from thé.

Itbthooueth yqtjihttcjdxe Oyou Grecians) to make

diligent fea;ch,and tobethorcwly infotmed whether

thec:ccufatk.nbc-rue, orthat-theTrcranshaue bined

the lame cal'u of ici e r.rpofe 5 îo weaken qui forces by

the



4i« Of Paîamedesywhowas

thelofle ofaman fo famous,or to fet vsatdifcord togc-

ther,or whether PaUmedes haue taken this gold for a-

nie other inters for to deminifh their (lore by fo much
or els to worke forae other flratagem therbyj thought

it good to declare this openly in the prefence of al men,
tothcendthatfomcafluagingtheragcof the reft

3
you

might altogether with one mind endcuorto Uh out the

truth of the deed,of the which labour PaUmedes might

eafe you by confeffing the matter, and for what intent

he hath receiued this coinc, if hcewill not haue vs to

fearch his fhi'p,or els whcre,for thefaid gold, the which
being once found without his confcfTion,would great-

lie increafe his crime. Wherefore aduife him in the way
of friendfhip not to imaginé that the fame can behut
den from ^Jirgos^which fignifieth no other thing then

theeiesof the multitude, who doe fee manie things,

which are fuppofed to be verie fecrct. O how mifcrable

arethofe that perfeuercin mifchiefe, becaufe they are

perfuaded the fame fhall ncuer be manifeft 3 For euen

when they thinke they are moftfafeft, then oftentimes

either they themfeiucs
3

or els thofe in whom they put

moftconfidence,doe bewray them
}
in fuch fort, as ouer

late repentance and fuddaine punifhment doe both fall

vpon them at once. But this is the mifchiefe, that ambi-

tion perfuadeth thofe which follow the fame s that all

things how wicked foeuer they be,are lawfull, and that

abundance doth nothing but increafe auarice,which of
it felfeis infatiable. Doc you then PaUmedes fhew your

felfe to be free from thefe vices, and in fhewing by effe-

ctual! reafons that your intent was found, you may free

vsfrom this fufpition,confidering that if you do other-

wife,the Grecians arc no kffè readie to punifh obftinate

traitors
3then couiagious to fight againfl their Troian e-

nemies.
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namies.And Ietnotpafllon Oyou Grecians caufe you
to forget my former words fpoken of pure zeale, onlie

for your preferuation.

Palamedes bis anfrvere.

ORadhamant, Minos, and Eacns^ iutl iudges of thein-

fei nail places, O Plutojind ProÇcrpnt , Monarks of

the darkefome manfions, thou Nemefis goddefïe of re-

uenge
5
and you hellim hags^Aletfe^Tbefepbcne, and Me-

££ra,tormemersof finfull foules, ceafïe your torturing

of Tantalus,lxion^SifiphiMj\\zBelides^Prometbeii<s^ and all

the other damned foules in perpetuall torments, to cm-
ploy your iuftice,yourpower,yourreuenge,andal your

cxtreameft furie again ft this peruerfe wicked Traitor,

who harboreth no lefie mifchiefe in his heart then ma-
lice in his tongue. O immortall gods,how can you fuf-

ferfuchiniquitie?0 earth why doe you not open vn-

der the feet of this abominable wretch to fwallow him

vp/ O you worthie Grecians, how can you hope for

happk fuccciTc inyourmoft iuft warre,fo long as this

diuell in the fliape of a man remaineth amongft you?
Who is he,that can beware of his Treafons ? who can

eucr defend bimfelfe from his malicious praclifes?

Which doe worthclic perfecute me , hi that Î am the

caufe that this poifon in mans likenefïè is come with vs

to infed the foules, courages, and the noble nature of
the Grecians, animating them vniulllic againft thofe,

who are both iuft and righteous : AlalTè,itisatruefai-

cng,that a good man is no longer in fafety then he plea-

feth a traitor: the which faien'g may bee verefied by me,
who thinking that I had done well for all the Grecian

Nation
5
haue prouoked againft my felfe the vniuft ven-

geance



4» 2 Of Patamecfcs> who was

gca^ceof this mifchieuousman, who ir.deuoureth to

wurkemy fhamdull oucrthrow. Forhrnic a while..

O

you Gr,ecians
s
thc vniuftragewhichyou hauc coitcea-

ued againft me,by them.ofr venomous tongue of Vhf.

/«,vntiïltbatlroâke you know Hfhariaifhood he vfeth

againft me, wherein he hath net failed lg employ all his

h mbrikic : Firft I would hauc you to consider

how in the beginning of his oration , he feckcth to ra-

uiih the minds of the hearers vncô a certaine admirati-

on, with acefhcfpeodilietovnduf;ancl that which he

would fayjthen feeing their foules fo doubtful!, he ftir-

lerh them vpvntoangcrand fear. persuading them that

they are ail in great danger ; afterwards by afainedhi-

pociï(ie,be would make them beieeue that he is fami-

liar with the gods,£orefeeing all future roifchiefes : but

in effect he lorefècth none at all, but thofe which him-

felfe intendeth to doc (as he hath caufed this gold to be

hidden where it was found ) and la ft lie he bringeih an

example faieng : that in fuch a cafe he would not fpare

hisowne fonnc, bythatmear.es indcuouring topcr-

fuade the to ftonemc: hailing once imprinted it in. ycur

hearts,he faineth bimfelfacinous to faue me, knowing
vcrie well that all his counterfair fpeeches tend to no o-

therendbutonîietoanimareyou againft me, neuer-

thelefîe fearing ieaft he had moucd you vrftofomc pit-

tie, hefirftfertcthdownethe chafiifement before hec

nameth m'c,&rhenhefomewhat doiibtfullieaiiirmeth

his faicng to be true, vrging me to conieflc that which
neuer was : Whereof Ï take to witnefTe both the celelli.

all,and infernal gods,iuft reuengers of c ommitted trea-

ions, imploring their môft uift vengeance againft him
that did neuer before this prêtent heure know rhatanie

gold lent from the Ticians was in ourcampe. But you
may
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may bcleeue(Oyou Grccians)thar Vliffes to he reneged

of me for difcouering his deceit, when he rained bim-

fcife mad became he would not come vnro the wanes,

thathel fay(asnim(clfcafrirmcthj hauinghecne often-

times within tbecittic of Troy,wherc he hath his inrel-

ligences,did bring this gold from thence, and wluleft I

^wasiu thebattailehe did burie the fame vndcr my pa-

uillior» 5 the which as it is not the mft treafon which he
hath plot ted , To will it not be the laft that he intendeth

to pcrforme
;
ifyou do but fuffer him thcrcin,for furehe

is one of thofe,who in doing euill doe imagine their e-

uill deeds will neucrbcefpied, becaufe he hath fo great

a confidence in his foxlikc fleighrs, that there is no wic-

kednefïe which he dare notattempt:and thegodsgrant

ÔGrccians
3
thathedoenotoneday commit the fame

treafon which he falfelie obiedeth againft me.To con-

clude, Ipray you worthie Grecians thorowlic to confî-

dcr all my pafftd actions
5
and to bcleeue that I had ra-

~

ther endure the cruelk ft death thatmight be imagined,

then I fhould cuer haue had the thought to commit a-

nie Treafon . Beyouthenaflured, thatwhatgoodor
hurt foeuer you fhall doe vnto me,it ihall be done vnto

fuchaoneas neuer thought vponanie thing but what
was for the common good of our countrie,the v\ hich I

haue euermore preferred before mine own cômodhie.

Notwithstanding the deniall of Talamcdcs^ hee was
ftoned.

Declamation.97.

Of theKomane Dictator , vchoxcould ham fut the

mafltrofthe horfiwn to dcath>lecAuJ'ehefcuglt

agaînjl his commandement:
E c Lucius



4'4 Of the Romane Dictator, vvfio would haue

f^^ç^^\Vcius^i\pn\us Curîor^being crcAted the twâ

fp andfortith DiBai or in Rome » to makewane
Rjl again

ft
the Samnites, Quin t us Fabius Ruti-

lianuswas made LMaifler of the bo>fe, being

layoong Andvdiantgentleman . It chancedaf-

ter a certaine battaik^andthe taking offeme citties , that the

Viciâtor went to Rome to marke the difpofition of the Aire,

îhereb) to know what lucke theyjhould haue , leaning the faid

CMaijler ofthe horfein thecamyejvith exprefîe commande-

ment that heJhouldnot attempt Any thing vntillhts returne ;

But he being departedjhere was fo faire artticcafiw offered, as

Fabius gatte the battAile, Andwonitwholy, afterwards ha.

tiing caufedAllthe armes ofthe deadenemies to be burned, het

wrot vnto the Senat of his viftorie, negkcling the DilUtor^

who beingreturned vnto the campe , heedeliutrcd trim into

the hands of the Lie!or,to bee beAten with rods
y
and tofirike of

his headfaut as his apparrellwaspulling offhee cfcaped, hiding

himamongft thefotddiours , andafterwards by nightfledvn-

to Rome, whether the DiBAtorfollowedhtm, Andhaumg can-

fed him to bee brought before his judgement feat
9
hee would

haue condemnedhim againejbut thefather of Fabius accom-

panying him in mourning weeds , andhaumg recommended

him vnto thepeople,tookevpon him the defence ofhisfinne3

faying.'

vv great,the miferic of man is, may appeare by

the Image of the Fabij, who haue ben euermore

troubled for the zeale whieh they had vritothe

Commonwealth.Fiift^/w^^/^bauingdonema-

nie worthie acls,as well at home with his Counfell , as

abroad in the wars, by his courage , died in fighting

agamft the Tufcanes, where all the Fabians were noted

Jo be famous.and efpeciallie MarcmFabw^ho caufed

- . , the
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the Romane fbuldiors to fwcare not togiucouerfTgh-

ting vnlelTe they were conquerors,and being fecondcd

by Cefort, Fabita making head againft his enemie,

brought the Romans backcagaine, who contrarie to

their oath were rcadie to turne their backs,which in the

end wasthecaufcof the viclorierand becaufeall that li-

nage was carefull to cheriih , and hcale the wounded
fouldiois,thcy were cfteemed and fufpe&ed to bee Ple-

beians. I ceafle to report what they did both before and
after : but I will onclie tell how they tooke vpon them
an enterprife that they alone would defend Rome fro

theinfolencieof theVeians, and there iflued forth to-

gether three hundred and fix kinsmen, who died all in

the faid defence,and thereremained no more of all the

Fabians zl'me butmy father, that was in Rome, whoa-
lafTe hath fince that time replenifhed the world, and re-

ftored vnto the Commonwealth , this no lelTe mifera-

ble then noble linage. How much better had it ben for

him to haue died with the reft , if we mud alwaies for

our good feruice be fubiecltothe reproches of fome,

or to the perfecution of other,or rather fince we are no
leffe troubled in refilling the malice of the Cittizens

then wee are in fighting againft our enemies
5
be hold

my fonne herewho hauing vanquiflied thecnemie , is

adiudged to die by the Dictator : and wherefore ? Be-

caufe hce hath done that which the Commonwealth
notonhedefired, butalfothat which it moft flood in

need of : Heistheconqueror,& now alas it is thought

expedent that a fhamefull and violent death fhould be
a reward of his conqueu\at thewilandplcafureof one
onlie man. TheP nricians and people rcioice at his vie-

torie,enioyingtht benefit thereof, the fouldior is par-

taker of thefame , and the Dictator alone would haue

Ee ij him



4i 6 Of the Rorftane Dictator, who would haue

bin* to die , as if the Commonwealths good were his

hurr
5oiasif aPatneiansrenoumewerehisreproch, or

as if the glory of the marter of the horfe did not intreafc

the worthineiïè of theDiclator.Sure!y,if the Romans
take this courfe (which the gods forbid,) they need no
other enemies but themfelues . Marctt* Furiiu CamiIIh*,

that great protector of Rome , did not onciie fuccour

LucimFuImm{sn\ïç> fought againft his intention, but al-

io made him partaker of his vicione, and (her die after

did chufe him for his companion in the wanes of Tu£
cula/uch wasthemagnanimitieof this great Roman,
redeemer of his countrie, to excufe the faults which are

committed by youth ; for he did verie well know, that

there was no leffe courage in him to pardon a great of-

fence , then to combat and ouercome a great armie of

enemies . Doe you then noble Dictator imitate that

moil worthie man,Difpife not the whole Senat that re-

quefieth you,rtfufè not the Patricians, the Tribuns, 8c

the people alfo,that intreatyou, nor yet me a mifcrable

old man and father to this poorcyoong man , who ycc

may accomplish manie worthie and good feruices for

his countrie , if together with his life
, you cut not ofT

the courfe of his verruous ads: content thé vnto fonie

of ourrequefts, orelsgraunrvntovs all his liie that is

woitlu'e to hue , and as you your felfe haue had him in

verie great eilimat to,making him General of the horfe,

fo now giue him hi 3 life , and bind vs aîlvnroyoufor

the fame : If nor,you will conflraine me to sppcale vn-

ro the Tribu ns,and to haue recourfe vnto the peopleof

liome,who may doe more then your D.ftatorihip. I

will fee if you wil giue place vnro fuch an appealers did

thé Romane King Tullms Hofttlim < or flnce you cannot

mumphoucrtheencmksjwhetheryou will vioitmlic

triumph
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triumph ouer the death of the conqueror f I haue bert

Dictator as well asyou,butyetdid I ncuer offend anie

priuatefouldiour, or other inferiour Plcbeyan
;
for I

know how that dignitie or office is giuen to prefcrue

the Romanes, and nottodeftroyor hurt anie of rhem-

how much leiTe then a captaine ofgood defert in the

Commonwealth < A man may hereby fee what diffe-

rence thereis betwixt the modeftie of our anceftors,

and the pride of this prefent age, for bcfidcs that deed
of Farins Camillus^ it is knowne that £utntm Cincinatus

vfed no cruelty againft Lucius M/nutius, for freeing hin>-

felfe from that place where by his rafhnelTe hee was be-

fieged,but left him Legat in the campe,euen then when
he went to Rome.Yca,the people who haue all autho-

rise doe neucr condemne anie captaine vnto death, as

it appeareth by Virginius and Strgius^nd diuers others,

who hauing loftbactailes, camps,and iouldiours, haue

ben thereof acquited, or at the moft but fined in a cer-

tainefumme of money, where as now one that ought

as a conquerour to triumprys threatened by the Dila-

tor with rods and the axe: what would hee then doe if

hehadloftthebattaile i Would he not trow you con-

demne all the Fabian s, and al the fouldiors which were
efcaped from the battaile ? Now when this conqueror

oughttobeafpec'tacleof happinelTè vnto all the cittie,

being accompanied with his friends to render thankes

vnto the gods for his viétorie, they ftand here round a-

bout him to bewaile his miferie , and to beg mercie of

the Dictator to faue his life. O gods will you thus for-

fake uim,who by your fauour hath vanquiihed the ene-

mies of your temples ? And you Patricians can you
leaue him that is by birth fuch as you are i And you

(buidiors, willyou abandon Mm that hath led you vn-

Ec iij to



4 i 8 OftheRomanD fAator^who would hauc put

to all martiall gioricr* And you people can you con-

demne him that is yet in danger of his life
3
hauing al-

readie aduentured the fame for the fafcrie of your hou-

fes 9
and the fepulchrcs of your anceftors.? For the de-

fence of you,yourwiues,children 5
andwhatfoeuerels

is mod deare and acceptable vnto you f Will you fuffer

the enemies to haue fuch a pleafure done them,O you
fouldiours, as that your captaine, and he vnder whom
you haue conquered, fhould beepunimed cuenby his

countriraen , as the moft pernicious Traitor that cuer

was in the worlds O immortall gods, let me die,before

fo manie miferies doe happen.

The twfivere of Papirius.

*$Tf5£E!ccue me Fabius I do greadie pitty thy fonnes

By^youth,and more thy age : yet all that can only
* i^moue me to companion, but not to pardon a

fault fo vnworthie to be forgiuen* the which I

would moft willinglie doe,if the iniurie had been offe-

red vnto me,but being don vnto the gods, to the Com-
monwealtfyo the Magiirrar

s
and to martiall difcipline,

what can I doe leiTe (feeingO you Romanes you haue
thought me worthie of the higheft authorise) then ex-

ecute condignepunifhment therefore ? Will you that

for one mans fakealone
3
both the warrcs and the Magi-

ftrat(houldIofe,the one hisauthoritie, and the other

his difcipline f Were it not better that one man alone

mould die,then all the reft abouefaid fhould decay t As
the Fabians haue in times paft done manie worthie

fa&s, fo alfo are they not free from a number of faults j

for I doubtwhether it wasvertue orrafhnes in them»

to vndertake alone fuch an enterprife againft the Vei-

ans«
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ans , thereby depriuing the Commonwealth at one in-

ftant of fo manie men of that worth as you cfteeme
them : it cannot be denied but their ouerweening to
encreafe their owne reputation , did greatlie deminifli
theCommonwealth and much aduantagc theencmie
thcrof.But why doeyou not as well fpcake of the three
Fabians that were fenr Embaffadors vnto the Gaulesto
Clufa i Was not their raflinefle the caufe of the ruin of
Rome? As the like might haue happened by this man
here,had he not ben more fortunate then well adnifed.
And thus much further I will fay. that by how much
they which offend are of great bit th and noble paren-
tage,by fo much are they more worthie of punifhment,
for their greatneiTe maketh the fault a long time after

more famous,and being leftvnpuniflicd, they incite a
number of others to doe the like.- Doe you not thinke
that Marcus Manlius would els haue forgiué the youth-
full follie and valiant towardnelTeof hisïonne? whom
he would rather put to death then it fhould be faid that
by him were loft the ancient militariedifcipline. In like

fort Brutus the author of theRomane freedome,prefer-
red the fame .before his childrens Hues, who were exe-
cuted by iuftice. Doe you imagine Fabiusyxhzt they lo-
ned not their children fo well as you ? Surely they did :

butitfeemcth that you doe leiTe affeel the Common-
wealth then they : for here you care not to fee the Em-
pire of the Romane people wronged, which furelie is

inuincible
, folong as it fhail follow the ancient cu-

ftoraeSjObferuemilttaTiedifcipline, andmaintainethe
authoritie of the Dictators moft high office, & the on.
lie and laftrefuge,when all other remedies faile. As for
me I cannot make this authoritie pcrpctuall, yet I will

beware that by m c it be not contaminated
3
as alfo I de-

E e iiij fire



4 to Of [heRoman Diccator,who would haue put

fire that the foumigntie of the Tiibuns (being of it

feife inuiolable)would not indeuour by their inrercef-

iionr>
}
to violate the Romane Em pire. I doe likewile in-

treat the people that they would not in me fuffer the

power of the Dilator to decay -

3
to the end that hereaf-

ter they doe not too late repent when they lhallknow

that by their fault the fouldiour will no more obey the

Centurion, northe Centurion the mavtiall Tribune,

nor the Tribune the Legat, northcLegattheConfull

nor the Maifter of the horfe the Dictator , and that no
bodic will (hew anie dutie at all either to men, or to the

gods. All the reft as Lucius Fuluius, and Lucius Mimttius,

were the companions of their Colleagues, wherefore it

is not faici in vainc, that hce which hath a companion,

hath a maifter, they then fought not againft the com-
mandement, butagainft the will of their Colleagues,

as being cquall with them in authorise . Butwho can

denic that I had not the power, and that I did not com-
mand him not to tight during my abfence. The yoong
Tcrquatus was iudged to die by his father onelie for ha*

zarding his owne perfon,and youwould excufc Fabius

whobyhisralhneiledidindangerall the campe, yea,

the whole Commonwealth
5
for the more you prife his

viflorie,the more is the danger apparent wherevnto he

brought the Commonwealth. If fiich faults may bee

borneiwithall who will not henceforth fticke to runne

from his'Enfigne ? Who will haue care to come when
he is commanded i Wherefore ihall not the fouldiour

fight againft his captaincs will, when the maifter of the

horfe hath not onlic foughtc contrarie to the comman-
dement of the Dictator,but alfo in contempt of his au-

thorise hath burned the enemies, and did not onccad-

tteitife him ofanie thing thereof after the deed/*But

hath
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hath indeuoured to animate tiic fouldiours to defend

him agjinft the Dictator, and afrervvards did by force

cfcape from the Lienor, and wouldiiot obey anie Turn*

mons^but fled vntoR.omc,ftirring vp thePeoplc, Tri«

bunes,and Patricians to fatiour him . I know not what
els to fay5

(auingthat(manifcft tyrannie excepted) there

could not a more hainous crime haue ben committed.

So that to coru lud<\ Î will fay , that you may by force

fiue him from dcath,but as for me,I declare and protcft

that I neither will nor may acquite him.

Know that at thefe words, all the people began to

intreat the Dictator for his life, wherefore without par-

doning the fauche frankly gaue him vnto the people.

Declamation. <$.
•

Ofthe dijjjeritedfonnejwho claimed to haue his irfr

heritance againe of the htires ofhimy
ynto whom

hisfather hudgiuen them-.

{Certaine man di]herited his fonne vpon 4 tuft

\caufe^andgaue his lands vnto another manftho

\ lying dead f.ckfaidthat he would haut theinhc-

\ritance which wasgiven him to return te the di~

jhritedfon. Whervpo fomt few dates after he di-

ed before the notarié (which he hadCentfor) was comedo as al-

though there was nothing left m writing,yet didnot there want
witnejps to tefltfiefor the[aidfonne^ who demanded his inhere

Unce^faj'tng:

Who



Of the dîfherited fori,who claimed to haue

'Ho is he fo ignorant which will beleeue that

my fatherVouldcuer hauedifherited meein
good earncft,but that he rather made this de-

ceased man to promife that hee mould rellore my land

vn to me after a certaine time
5
for the kindnes of fathers

doth alwaics exceed the malice of the children , be-

cauie that naturall loue is more rcadie to defcend then

to hfcend,a$well for the inftabilitie of youth as for the

conftancy that remaineth in age, who knoweth & doth

well remember that hee hath done amifTe in his youth .•

and like as God naturallie loueth man farre more then

man loueth him (the which is knowne by his deuine

bountie towards vs,and our ingratitude towards himj

fo the father may well be angrie with his fon, but what

(how fbeuer hemaketh therof,yet can he nor hate him,

for it iliotild be contrarie to the law of nature : who wil

'then imagine that my father(beingby nature mild and

courteous towards all men} could euer haue ben fo cru-

ell 2gainft his owne fanner1

All thefe reafons aboue-

faid are mod manifeft,but were it fo that my father had

abfblutely giuen away his polTeflions,and mine inheri-

tance vnto this dead man
,
yet did he before his death

reftore the fame againe vnto me, being either in confer-

ence or kindnefle mooued therevmo •* but had hee not

more reafon andlibertie to giucit tome, the my father

bad to take it from me? You fay that nothing appea-

reth in wriring,for what end (hold wrirings ferue with-

out witneiTes .^Doewettot know that the paper endu-

rethallthings,and the parchment much more? where-

fore the word of tbcteftatorand thcauthoritie of the

witneiles is fufficicnt. What if the Notarié after he had

made the Will were dead , muft we not then haue had

our
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our recourfe vnto witnefles & Wherefore feeing the no-
tary did not come time inough (it may be becaufc fome
of you ftaied him) dial not the witneffèof fuch perfons
as are worthie to.be bclceued,ferue the turne, who did
heare the deceatfed man fay that he would haue the faid
land to returne vnto me, and for that efted did he fend
for the Notarié . It isattheend of thelife,thataman
doth chieflie leek to d ikharge his confcicnce, and then
or els neuer is the truth /poken : wherefore it is molt e-
uidentthat this inheritance doth infailiblie appertaine
vnto me : and therefore I do demand to haue the fame
by fnend(hip,and il io it may not be,then muft I requcft
it by Iuftice. ^

,

The K^infwert.

Y Our father is not the firfr that hath di/herited his
fonne,it may be becaufe he was more honeft then
you,and there is no likelihood and leiTe certaintic

that hee hath caufed this man to reftore vnto you the
inheritance

, but if it beefo as you fay , then prooue ir,

forthereisnoreafonto cre-iityour words beingfuch
an one as you haue compelled your father to doethat
which you cannot belecuejyet to prooue that this is fo,
the effect maketh mention . Wee beleeue that your fa-
thers clemencie was great, which (it may be) was the
chiefeft caufe why hee defired to depriue you of all
mcanes to become anie more vicious, for fome fuch as
you are doc Hue better wh en they are poore

5thenwhen
they arc rich

5wherefore your father in this was defirous
to imitate our God

5who doth all things for the bell, al-
though our nature is fo corrupt as wee cannot compre-
hend ttefame, Likewife wee muftconsider, that the fa-

ther
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ther is notcail!ie brought to hate hisfonne, but when
he is inforced therevnto, then is he more hard to be in-

treated or reconciled then a Étranger, & the more flow

men are to become angrie, the more great and terrible

is their wtath when it happeneth ;cuen fo hath it becne

with your father, whom you affirme tobcenaturallie

mild and courteous : thinkc then what violence he did

vnto himfelfjbeforc he had taken this irreuocable refo-

lution againft you.So that your reafbns feeme verie fri-

volous, and chieflic when you fay that this deceafTed

man (being prouoked by the forefaid reafons, or by his

owne conference) hath reftored vnto you thofe lands

and goods which your father gaue vnto him .• his con-

fciencc could not be burdened,feeing that nothing can

bee more trulie gotten then that which commcthby
gift : Iikcwife,therein he fhould but alter the meaning

of your father and his benefactor, for it is vcrie likely

that he did giue thofe goods vnto him and hishcires,

why then fliould he feeke to defraud them to giue it vn-

to fuch a one who by his owne father was iudged vn-

worthic thereof ? His ingratitude thereby would bee

too manifeft; but had hetherin ben foaduifed,yet hath

not thccffc<5t therof infued (whether it were Gods do-

ing or his owncmeaning that fo it fhould not be.) For

men in the anguifh of their ficknefle doe oftentimes

fpeake manie things which they would net in any fort

pcrforme . The witneflcs may beare teftimonic of his

words,but not of his Wiil,the which alfo ought to bee

of no force,fince the patient lined buta few daies after:

for a true and lawful teftament ought to be madewhen
a man is of good difpofkion and memorie as well in

bodte as in mind. Laftlie,fince nothing is written,there

oeedcthno witnefîès. but he that could hauebeenea
wit-
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witnciïeof that which hee woufd haut* declared if the

Nptsric had ben there pre/ent, mould perchance haue

heard him tell ihc rcafons why your father gatie him

thofe goods^ as alio vnto whom he meant to lcaue the3

but hailing faid neither one thing noranothcr, they are

owsasrightfullheires.-and therefore wee will defend

them by all poHible and lawfuil meanes.

Declamation. 99*

Of two Citizens that were tortured, the onefor de-

manding a dtbtfke otherfor derijing thefame* -

y>^_£ <U&<n&}. He Utvcsmrh•azdub, that allperiured

Tp^S?) perfins/bouldbeput to death. Wbcrcvp-

v5&l3 on li happenedthat one Citizenfummo-

\ySl 5\Â nedanother,faying that he ought him a

certainefummt cf weney, the which bée

j^jpjjgi [aid be hadlent him upon hit own k'èwL

^#lfe*ol^i andthereupon bee tooke a folemne oath

before the iufiicc that hisfaying was true: the other denied that

be eucr received any money ofbim^ànd didlikewtfcfvear that

he ought him nothingfatbat necefiarly om of the twaine muft

be io>fvorne^and fo cot fijuentlyguiltie and wot t hie cfaeath.

11 'hereupon the defendant ay being mojlfufpeclcd, â put unto

the racle : but hefill affirmed that bs ought nothing . The

plaintife was afterwu ds hktwife racked', who did alf»fillad-

noucb that he did ewe it him . NeuerthtUffc, after î ley had
both twaine ben io?lured three jcverall times , they were put

both together inprifon , where they agreedno more then' they

-didlcforefkt each of them tarticularly made ariijnefi j

' The

fir(Ifaid that ht was content to acquit e the debt iuflly due^ that

he might be delwrtdyheother laid that hemt content to pay

thai

4*5
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that which he neucr oughtJo comeforth ofprifon.^ but the Its-

fice wouldhauefent them backevnto the rack^vnt'dlthe truth

were hctvne . From the which fentence they both appealed,

ayng

ÉST&1 ^erc ougnt t0 ^ee ^omc difference betweene
Infticcandcru'eltic,, , and yet (O you Iudgcs)

rap v;" you make no difference at all, for you vie the
t«$>j£» innocent as badlie as the offender • & which is

farremoreworfe, you take away the credirthatought

to be amongft Citrizcns, & the vfe of fuch entercourfe

as they.are to haue one with another, for there had ben

fome other meanes to haue executed, luflice , without

bringing vs into fuch cxtrcam danger, where it may be
the innocent fhali perifh ; each of vs doe fay that we arc

innocent, neuertheles, though one mull needs be guil-

tie^yetcan wenotbothbefaukie : What then if the in-

nocentas being the weaker! ihould yeeld, and confeilè

the fault which he ncuer committed, chufing for the

leaft euill rather to die once wrongfullie,then to be any

more tortured,and afterwards to liuc either a maimed
cripple,or to pine away with paine , & fo it may chance

that the guiltlcs fhal fuffer for the guilty,lofing both his

life,goods,and reputation,^ on the contrary,the male-

factor mail haue both his life and credit faucd, and Hue

in good account to the great detriment of the Comon-
wealth$for being accufiomedvntotorments,whofhall

let him to fwear that any man is indebted vnto him , or

that he is not indebted at al,whcn no man dare once of-

fer to proue it vpon him, fo that there mail bee novilia-

ny which he dare not cômit. If ycufa> that he mall ne-

wer haue any great cicdit,but that hi fhall be Ail lufpec-

ted,aswell amen^ft tltCittizcns a& with the Judges,

you
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you may fay alfo chat the innocent though hee remaine
theconqueror,yetmaIihebeIikewifefufpeâed, & the
loflèof his reputation (hall be the reward for his main-
taining the fame with fuch exceeding torments. Wher-
foi

:
e(fautng the rcuerence we owe vnto your lordfliips)

we fuppofe that-it had beene better not to hauc procee-
ded vnto thdc extremities, but before you had caufed
either of vs to fweare particularlie,you mould haue de-
manded whether ante of vs would haue ben content to
ftand vnto the word or oath of his companion ,fhewing
in general what danger the offender did bring both his
body and foule into . Likewife,both the one and the o-
thcr might haue been examined touching the circum-
ftances of the matter, to fee which of thé would come ,

ncereft vnto the truth,& alfo you might haue been tho-
rowly informed what the life and reputation of either
of them had bcn>that thereby you might haue ben able
to make fome found conie&ure of the truth . But fir ft

ofal the defendants oath ought to haue ben taken,who
hauing fworn that he ought noihing,me plaintif might
haue ben adiudged to prooue his debt, or els to lofe the
fame,fyut making vs both-to fwear without knowing ei-

thertheoneortheothcr, theoffender hath takenhis
oath the more boldly, thinking by fo'rfwearing himfelf
tobeacquitedthero'f,yethehaththerby brought both
himfclfe and the innocent into trouble and pain. But it

fcemeth that this matter hath been exprcflely handeled
for this intent, which cannot bee rearmed iufrice, but
crueltie, for as much cruekie is it to torment an inno*
cent,as it is iufhee to punifh an offeder,& it were better
to leaue a wicked man vnpunimcd,then to torture fuch
a one as hath notdeferued it : notwithstanding, we fee
thatyou had rather haue the goodman torméted, then

the
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the malcfaclor mould efcnpe vntoucbed, which mould
beyet(ûrnewhactol!crable,if (as I'hauc before laid) ic

were not likely that(proceeding in fuch fort as you do)

the innocc nt fhouM wife for the offender, although it

were far more rcalonablc to pardon one bad man, then

to put a good man in danger: for lu Trice if it mud needs

be coiM'hained to yet Id, it ought ahvaics to bee rather

vnto démentie then cruelty. Let then (you worthy wa-
ges) the one be pardoned, for the others lake , becaufe

the offender hath alreadie endured fufficiemly for the

expiation of -his offence , and t:
-

c innocent hath iiifFc-

red too much for being no-better aduifed before hee

brought himfclfe into fucli danger: and let that money
which is now in ftrife be giiu n to the poore,feeing that

theoneoffereth to pay it,and theothertoforgiueir, la

fo doing,you fbali doe more iuflly, then in continuing

that courfe which was vnhappily begun.

The Ar/fivcrc.

Tis faid that charlcmàine fhiiting the Saxons into

FlandeiSjand the Flemmings into Saxonie, made of

one deuill twsine,fo you would perfuadc vs to do the

like
5 by redoubling a fcancble that hath happened in

theCommonwealth you doefeeleit, and in a manner

your felucs hauecofciledit, but becaufeyou haueboth

twainc no délire to be tortured any more ,
you will not

confeiTe the whole.Did not you your ftlues fay, that if

the offender doe efcape, he will be worfe then -a plague

in theCommonwealth,& y et you doe openly purpefe

to procure his deliucrance,foronco.f ycu twainemtft

needs be the man,but why doe you not in like fort fay,

thar ifyou bee both deliueitd, it bchcouc th r.IJ men to

take bred both of the one ?nd the cthc r , feeing that it

eanriottc ccitainh kncwncvl.cisihe kwdeft 01 die

befti

i
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beft j our intention is to purge the Commonwealth by
cutting off a wicked wretch, and you indeuour that we
fhould leauetwainc the? ein , of whom a man cannot
know which is the beft : who then may not (ay that the

Commonwealth is corrupted ? There is no examining
here either of follieorignorance

3
butof capitall crime,

fome do think the one to be the offender, and fome do
iudge the other,fo that although there be but one male-
factor,yet it fecmeth that there is twaine, which is verie

vnfeemely : were it not then better if the wofft fliould

happen,that two fhould fuffer,thcn to fee the whole ci-

tiealong timefcandalized^Lethim then which hath
the beft right determine to maintaine thefamc vntill he
hath vanquifhed the other , or els vntil he hath yeelded
the Iaftga(pe

;
and if you remain both confiant vnto the

deathjorat the Ieafhhegood be confiant, and the bad
obftinate,youfhall be examples of fortitude, and your
death fliall witnes vnto ftrangers how much our nation
doth rather dcfire to indure any other mifchicfe.théto.

bedifhonoredjbutifyou fliould both remain aliue you
fhould haue no honor at all,and we lefle credit to fuffer

two fuch amongft vs,ofwhom it is knpoffible to know
whether is the honeft or difhoneft ma. It were as good
for you to confefle that you are both bad, as not to per-

ccuerin the triall who fliall be the beft. The agreement
which you would now make,you fhould haue thought
vpon before the Commonwealth had ben fcandalized
by your oaths, and then you fhould hauegiuen thofe
good counfels, which now are as farre out of feafon as
they are in vain,for you are not to prefcribe what courfc
we are to vfc with you,no more then wee are bound to
tell you wherefore we haue caufed you to fweare feue-

rally,butwe may tell you(and that trulie)how hee that

Ff had
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had yeelded vnto the oath of the other might very well

haue efcaped the extremity of the crime, but yet the re-

putation of both would haue ben alwaies doubtful!, fo

that it were much better to know the truth if it be poffi-

ble : if not,it may be faid at the leau\that the fault is not

in vs. And this is the difference that we make between

iufhce and crueltie, That the offender being known,hc
may be puni(hed,and the innocent honoured. You lay

that the one may chance to iuffer for the other , you
know the remedy,we cannot iudgeyou by your owne
mouths: it is impoflible to pardô the one for the refpcft

of the other , without great offence to the Common-
wealth , feeing that you both ftillreroaine alwaies fuk

pc&ed , and your linage thereby mightely wronged.

Since then you haue fhewed your felues more thé men
in the beginning , doe not (hew your felues Iefle then

women in the end . We counfell you fb to doe for the

good of the countrie,and for your owne crcdit.Neuer-

theleSjitisin the choice of thefoueraign iudges to par-

don your offence, but not to redore your former repu-

tation : for fo long as the truth (hall be doubtfull
, you

fhall be both twaine.fufpc&ed , yea and cfteemed vn-

worthy to liue amongft honeft men,

Declamation, i oo.

Of the commuerfie betwixt Ticus Quintus the R&~
"' man ConfuilyandNabis tyrant of'Sparta,

S^T^Jtus Quintus waking wars againft Philip King of
^rT'V<« Macedon^to driu: himfoorth of Greece, and in tht

\ '^$name tfthe Romans tojet Greece at libertypot being

^ableio make4 league with Nabis Tyrant ofSparta,

received
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receivedKeuertbele(JefuccùHrsfrom hhn^andmAde 4 truce bc-

tweene thefaidtyrant andthoje of ^dchaia. Afterward^ h&.

uing ôuercome thefaid Philip, Quintus madewars vpon Na-
bis to caufè him to rejiorethe vfurped citties ofGreece , oner

which he tyrannifed : whervpon Nabis being cemc to t parle

with Quintus
y
heftidthus :

|F I could imagtnewith my felfc(O Titus ^nintas)and

Mhe reft of you here prcfent vpon what reafon you
haue prorcfledormadc warrcsvponme,Ihad quietiy

(laid to haue feene what end my fortune fhouldhaue

had; but now I cannot refrain my defire (if I mould pc-

rim)tovnderftâdh*rft the reafon why I fhouldcometo
this mi{chiefe:& furely,if you were fuch as by fame the

Carthaginians are
3
(o as amôgftyou the faith of friend*

(hip were of no ccrtaintie or flabilitie , I (hould not

greatly woonder although you made no great account

of that which you doe vnto me.Butnow that I behold

you
5
I fee that you are Romans, fuch I fays

as werewont
religiouflie to maintaine the obferuation of diuine

things,and the faith of humane confederacie : & when
I looke vpon my felfe ,1 doe verily beleeue that I am the

fame man , that haue becne in ancient friendmipand

league with you as well as the reft of the Lacedemoni-
ans ; and it is but a fmall time fînec, that for the wars of
Philip, yea and in my name the fame hath been particu-

larlie renued . But it may be I am hee that hath broken

thefameIeaguc,becaufeIhoIdthecitieofArgos-How
(hall I then be able to defend my fad ? Surely either by
the fame dced,or els by the times.The deed offered me
two meancs to defend my felfe, becaufelhad thefaid

citric, being called therevnto by the Cittizens and by
their ovvne furrender : wherefore I receiued it, and did

F f ij not
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not furprife it : and I had the cittie when it was of the

faction of hbiUp^nd not in your league . The time de-

fendethmce, and likevvife freeeth mee, becauie at

the fame time that I made a league with you, Ihadal-

readie poilcffion of Argos , and you combined your
felues with me, & it was agreed that I mould /end you
aid vnto the warres, but not that I mould withdraw my
Garrifon out of the cittie of Argo ; and furely concer-

ning this caufe of Argos , I haue the grcateft right on
my fide,as well by the equitic of the deed ( becaufe I

tooke not a cittie that was yours, but the enemies • and
not by force or violence, but voluntarie ) as by your

owne confeflion: feeing that amongft the reft of the

conditions of the pcace,you left Argos vnto me. But it

may be the deeds of a tyrant doe charge mee becaufel

fet bondmen at libertie, and deuide the lands vnto the

poore people : as for the name of TirantJ may anlwer

that whatfoeuer I am now,I am euen the very fame that

I was,when thou (O Titus gnintus) madeft a couenant

with mevanddiddeft afTure me that the fame mould re-

mainc inuiolable. I doe remember that then I was (of

youjcalledakingjnowlperceiue I am tearmed a Ti-

rant : wherefore if I had changed the name of my go-

uernment, I mould bee bound to render an account of

my lightneSjbut now you your (élues changing it, you

muft yeeld an account of yours.and as concerning the

multitudewhom I haue increafed, fetting bondmen at

libertie, and diftributing land to the poore , I may like-

wife defend my felfe therein by reafon of the time : be-

caufe I had alreadie done thofc things (whatfoeuer

they were)beforeyou made the combination with me,

and receiued from me fuccours in the wars againft Phi'

Uf: but although 1 had done fuch things at this prefent,

yet
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yet would I not confcffc that I had offended you ther-

in, or that I had violated our amitié, but that I rather

haue followed the orders and cuftomes of our ance-

ftors . Ncuer doe you goe about to draw thofe things

which are done in thecittieof Lacedemon to the rule

of your lawes and ftatutes , it is not neccfïàrie to com-
pare them one with another particulate.* you make
choice of your horfemen and footmen by their cou-

rage, and you would that there fhould bee but a'{mall

number of rich and great men , and that the people

fhould be fubiecl vnro thoferOur lawmaker would not

hauc our Commonwealth to bee in the power of a

fmaii number, the which you call Senators, andhee
would not that in the cittie one order fhould be greater

in degrece then another,iudging it better (by a certaine

qualifie of greatnefle and riches) that honors and dig-

nities fhould be attained vnto,to the end that the num-
ber of thofe might be great which fhould vndertaketo

defend the countrie.Iconfelte that I haue been too te-

dious,and difcourfed of more things then thecuftome
and breuitie of the countrie fpeech dooth permit me:
and I might haue ben farrc more bt iefe, and haue onlie

faid that fince wee haue made a league or couenant to-

gether I haue neuercômittedanie thing for the which
you fhould haue caufe to repent the fame.

The RomanecapAine anfvtreth.

WE made no league or confederacie at all with

thee, but with Pelops the true and lawful! King
of the Lacedemonians: the right of which

league,the tyrants (who haue fince by force raigned in

Lacedemonjhaue vfurped,becaufe the wars which we
Ffiij haue
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haue had one whiles with the Carthaginians, another

while with the Gaules.andcontinuallie either with the

-oncortbe other hauegreatlie troubled vs,as thou haft

likewise done in this warre of Macedon : For very vn-

Iremcly were it for vs(who haue vndcrtaken armes for

the hbertie of Greece) to confederate our felues with a

-tyrant : and with what tyrant? Surely with fuch a one
;tsis me moftcruell&moft inhuman monftei tovrards

TSlp: "hisownefubictrs that cuer was. Itbehoouedvsinfcc-

/ king to free all Greece
9
to fet Lacedemon alfo into her

ancient freedome .(alt-hough thou haddeft neucr taken

Argos by deceit^& to reftore her vnto her laws': where-

./ of at this prefent(likc a good follower of Licurgus) thou

haft made mention.Now will we take heed fince Pbtlif

bath withdrawne his Garrifons from Iafia and Bdrgitles^

lead we mould fufter to be troden vnder thy feet , two
famous cittieSjAigos and.Laccdcmon , heretofore ac-

count^ the two lights and beauties of Greece ; which

if we mould leaue in bondage, it would blemifh our

title offreeing Greece. Thou wilt fay that the Argians

were partakers with Philip : wee will not burthen thee

that thou waft therefore angrie with them, and rookeft

vpon thee fuch anquarell for our fakes.We are fuftlcicnt-

ly informed that of thatinnouation there were but two
or three pcrfons at the mod culpable, as alfo how that

they were the onlie men that recciued thee & thy foul-

diours into their caftle, wherein furely nothing atali

was done by common Counicll. Wee know how the

ThciïàlianSjPhocians
5
and Locren(es,did by common

confent take Pbiliph\s part, neuerthelelle wee did leaue

them free, hauingfetallthe reft of Greeceat libertie.

What then do eft thou thinkc wee fhould doe with the

Argiues, whoaiçmoft innocent, as concerning their

common
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common Counfêll ? Thou faieft that thou art condem-

ned for deiiucring of captiucs & deuiding of the lands

vnto the poore (which finely are no fmail faults) but

what is that,or what aie they to be compared to fo ma-
nie mifchicfes committed eucrie day one after another

by thee and thine ? Lcta free Counfell bee a/ïèmbled

in Argos,or Lacedemon,if thoutakeft pleafurc to hear

the truth of the offences of thy rnoftprowdgouernc

ment . But now fetting apart thy ancicnteft faults:how
maoiemm thers I pray thee barh that fon in law of thine

Pythagoras committed of late in Argos,& that as it were

before mine owneeics^and how manie daughters haft

thou thy felfe acted , 1 being cuen hard vpon the con-

fines of Lacedemon?Moreouer,thofe whom thou too-

keft whileft they were parlying, thou didft; openlic pro-

teft before all the Cittizens that thou wouldeil keepe

them in fafetie: Bring them therefore bound as they

were,to the end that their miferable parents may know
them tobeliuing,whom they hauebewailedjor dead :

but thou wilt fayjetvs grant that all thefe things be fo,

What haueyou Romans to doe therewith ? Wilt thou

fay thus vnto the Grecians friends ? That feeke to free

Greece? Who to doe the fame, haue pafled the feas ?

Andhaue made warre both by land and by fea?Thou
wiltfay, Yet haue I not offended you, nor broken our

league, neither violated the confede-Kaçie of the Ro-
man Nation. How often wilt thou hauemecoprooue
Vnto thy face that thou haft violated the fame ? I will

not vfe manie words, butbrieflie will I let downeeue-
ry thing : Tell me then I pray thee

t
how manic waies

friendfhip may be broken < Surely by thefe two, that is

to fay, If thouvfeftmy friends likeenemies,andcon-

ioineftthy felfewith my foes .- Whether of thefe two

Ff iiij tilings
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Ss,

Of the cûntfôûérfîebetw&cTicus Quintus^Vc!.

chmgsftiaft thou not done t Seeing that fïift thou too-

IceffeMefleha by force and armes, which was ioincd vn-

to vs with the fame conditions of peaccas Lacedemon
v/as^and receiued into our friendihip; and yet thou b*>

ing our friend and Colleague, tookeftacitticthat was

friend and vnited in league with vsrand with Philip our

enemic, thou not onelie keptett companie, but alio by
the fufFerance of the gods thou madelt aliance with

; bim by the meanes of PhtlocUs his Lieutenant, and he

making wars vpon vs in that forr, thou didit both tsou-

blethe feasabout Malea with thy fhips of war, and alfc

tookeft arid flcwefl far more Romane Cittizens then e

tier Philip aid : and vnto the (hips which brought victu-

als vnto our armie,the riuer of Macedon was more fafe

then was the promontarie of Malea . CealTe therefore

henceforth to brag of the obferuing of thy faith,and

the performing of thy friendfhip inuiolable,

and leaue off all ciutll maner of fpcech,

fpeak plainly like a tyrant,& as an

enemy ought to ipeake,

FINI S.
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